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About Town
■t. Itey*s Bpiaoepal Guild 

9a>*« a plcnle Thuradky 
■OQii kt ttw bom« o ( Mr*. Claude 
|%(tir, »  Rirde St. Memben 
O k reminded to bring piece eet-

The June workshop program 
« (  Hie UtUe Theatre ct Man- 
rtieatinr (U m ) will be held to- 
morroer at 8 p.m. at the LTM 
W oitahap. 82 Oak St. The pro
gram  will feature "A  Sneak 
Preview o< Thinga To Oom e," 
otMUrected by Mra. Ruth Row- 
ley and Fred Bhah. Thoee in- 
tareatad in LTM are invited to 
attand.

Weat Side Reunion Oommlttee 
will meet tom orrow at 7 p.m. 
at the home o( W alter HoUand, 
178 High St.

Doughetre o f Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Or
ange HaB. Mrsr^ Annie Johna- 
ton, biatalling deputy, and her 
ataff will make their official 
visit Offloera will wear white

VFW AugUiary wSl sponsor a 
Strawberry Shortcake Festival 
at 6:90 p.m. at the Post Hama 
TlokeU may he purohaaed at 
the door.

, Membera of Orford Parish 
Chapter, DAR, will hold their 
annual potluck picnic and white 
elephant auction Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Preston R. 
Sage at Attawan Beach. Those 
desiring tranaportaiion are re
minded to contact Miss Marion 
WaaHbum, 38 N. Lakewood 
Circle.

Manchester Chapter, Dis
abled American Veterans, will 
meat tonight at 8 at the Amer
ican Legion Home.

Scandla Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will attend the annual 
Vaaa Ftrid Day on Sunday start
ing at noon at Vasa Park, South 
Merldan. Dinner will be served 
at 1, and refrealunents will be 
served throughout the day. 
There will be a program and 
gam es for all ages in the af
ternoon, with dancing from  8 
to • p.m. Children under 12 will 
be s p it te d  free of charge.

No Opposition Voiced 
To Plans for Bank

No opposition developed yesterday jpefore the State 
Bankinfir Commission, as it conduct^ S public hearing 
upon a petition from 20 Manchester-area men for au
thority to open a bank, to be known as Miuichbster 
State Bank. ---------------------------------- —̂

The commission, oompriaed of quoting from the feasiblltty 
State Banking Commissioner *»*>y • » made, projected popu- 
Phillp Hewes, State Treasurer **lT**li.*^
Gerald Lamb, and Stole Comp- Mancheutor la a  aeH-contalned 
troller Louis Gladstone, heard community, wltti siiTOunding 
teMlmony from  experts and towns depending igxm It tor 
from nonexperts on the need »ervloeo. In Ms opinion, be said.
for a new com m ercial bank !n 
Manchester.

The experts were Alexander 
Hadden, vice president of Arm

a new oomnwnoial bank will be 
needed.

He predicted that, even with 
an taiOux o f people and in-

H e a d s  A u x i l u i r y  strong Associates of New York dusby, tbe town ^  remain a 
' ' City, who submitted the resulta atroi^  community wito ItocH. 

of his feasablllty study; George He, and all o f the other speak- 
Bardagllo, head o f a W indsor e*», nahl that urban renewal la 
Locks firm of certified public ^  to Downtown Main 
account^ts, who predicted tlmt g t , b r if« irg  with it m ore fausl- 
the bank could operate In the ^  ^

PUMMUT

Ruth Circle of Ehnanuel Lu
theran Church will have a pic
nic supper tonight at 6:30 at 
the home of Mra. C. G. Algrcn, 
29 Duval S t Mra. John Haber- 
em  Jr. and Mra. Jack Delbrooh 
are co-hostesaea.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The 
Chatter Club win also meet. Af
ter a bualneaa meeting, there 
will be entertainment and 
strawberry shortcake win be 
aerved.

The Marine Corpe League 
Auxiliary will elect ofticera at 
Ks meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Home, Parker 
St.
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LWV To DIbcuss 
Program Topics
The League of Women Vot

ers of Manchester will have an 
AU Committee Night tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Robert Stone, 80 Butternut Rd. 
The event is open to aU mem
bers and interested women of 
voting age.

Committee chairmen will dla-

Mre Wilber U ttle of 108 
Spcncei St. night was elect
ed president of the American 
Legion AuxiUary at Its emnual 
meeting at the Poet Home. She 
succeeds Mrs. Leon Bradley.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
Edward Adamy, flrrt vice presi
dent; Mrs. Anthony Squillacote, 
secm d vice president; Mrs. Clif
ford Walker, secretory; Mrs. 
Everett Kennedy, treasurer; 
Miss Barbara Wailett, chapUn.

Also, Mrs. Henri Pesslnl, his
torian; Mrs. Theodore Fair
banks, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. 
Robert Curran, assistant ser- 
geart-at-arm s; Mrs. Bradley, 
Junior past president; Mrs. 
Harry Sweet, Mrs. Joseph Wai
lett, and Mrs. Thomas Danna- 
her, executive conrunlttee.

Delegates to the Department 
Convention In July a t the Hotel 
Am erica, Hartford, are Mrs. 
LlMlc, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Clif
ford Walker and Mrs. Everett 
Kennedy. Alternates are Mrs. 
Edward Adamy, Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman, Mrs. Pesslnl and Mrs. 
Fairbanks.

Delegates at large are Mrs. 
Little Mrs. W ailett and Miss 
Wailett.

black in its second year of op
eration; and Town Clerk Ed
ward Tomkiel, a  bank offloiM

AU predicted urban renew al 
on a  sm aller scale than the

cuss the program for the com 
ing year, which will Include the 
development of human ro- 
sources, the electoral college, 
Conneoticut’a tax structure, 
vx>ter'8 service, education, ahd 
fire and water consolidation.

before he was town clerk, who ^

hom e-office bank, to provide «lepo«tts
personal services „  bank in 1970, and predtebed It

oaUd grow to  88.4 million In Nathan AgOsUnelll, who called ^  ^  1978.
the proposal "an exciting new -  ___
venture for M anchester"; and
Apdrew Anaaldl Jr., who told of ^
plana for a bank building on the ^
west side o f Main St., between y ^ ?* * * T ^
Gorman PI. and M yrtle St. ^  y**’’

Tomkiel. AgostlnelH and An- , Incorpora-
soldi are three of the 20 incor- pisn to start with a capi>
porators of the proposed beink. of 81.6 million, to be

Also speaking for the hew *>y the sale of 78,000 bank
bank was George Marlow of ®**8ree, at 820 a riiare. 
M arlow’s Department Store, Tomkiel said that the 20 In- 
who predicted that a new bank corporators already h a v e  
would succeed and would stim - pledges totaling 82.6 million, 
ulate the M anchester banking from  persons who have said 
clim ate. they w ill open savings or

TTie aounsd for the 20 Inoor- checking accounts in the pro- 
porators is Atty. Jam es C. posed bank.
Parokllas o f ’IfiompoonvIHe. He He said that aibout 28 per cent 
eonducted tbe questioning o f the of the pledgee were unsolicited, 
wltnessee, with an assist, from ' When he displayed the pledge 
tim e to time, by toe three mem- cards for benefit o f the com 
bers o f the banking commis- mlssloners, Hewes said, "I  sug- 
slon. gest you hold them and look

TTie m ajor question asked by at them again a year from 
the three waat "W hy, In your now.”
opUnton, Is there a need for Tomkiel predicted that the 
another com m ercial bank In bank could show a profit In 
M anchester?”  Its first year of operation.

Hadden, tadng charts and Agostlnelli said that it Is his

oplnian, and the opUdan of the 
many persons he has spoken 
to, that there is a  void In Man
chester’s com m ercial pride, in 
not having a home-owned bank.

"People lose their Identity In 
the manchinery of la ige branch 
banking,’ ’ he said. "I t  Is part of 
the American way of life, and 
adds to the com petitive spirit, 
to have new enterprises."

Ansaldi said that the Incorpor- 
a h n  have an option from  
Atty. John O’Connor to lease 
part of a  building he plans to 
ei’ect on his Main St. pnq>erty.

Mb showed tentative plans 
drawn by architect Arnold Law
rence lor a two-story, con- 
tem potary building on the site, 
with the basement and first 
fVx>r to be bank faculties and 
the second floor to be offices 
for Atty. O’OMinor.

He said that the option pro
vides for the bank to take over 
the second floor also. If condi
tions warrant the move.

Marlow, who Is an incorpor
ator and is on the board o f di
rectors o f the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, said that Manches
ter with Its own hospital, with 
Its own hewspaper, and with Its 
home-grown social agencies, la 
the type of community which 
needs a bank with home-grown 
roots.

He said that he was one of 
those on the board of the old 
Manchester ’Trust Go. who op
posed and spoke out against the 
m erger with the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.

He predicted that a new bank 
would stimulate competition in 
Manchester banking circles.

“ There is no question In my 
mind— a new bank wUl suc
ceed ," Marlow said. "Som e
times, personal knowledge of 
the needs of Its customers Is 
more important to a bank than 
fta paperwork."

TTie State Banking Commis
sion will have 30 days from yes
terday for approving or dlMp- 
proving the x>etitlon for the 
proposed Manchester State 
Bank.

District Board Recommends 
Repeat of 2,5~Mill Tax

The 8to Utilities District tax 
rate for 1889-70 wW be a repeat 
o f the 2.6 mUla levy o f the past 
several years, according to a 
decision by the D istrict board.

Ttw tax rate (1.28 mills for 
fire protection ahd 1.28 mlUa 
for sanitary-sewer service) is 
still subject to approval by the 
District taxpayers, when they 
meet June 28 for their annual 
meeting.

The DiMrtct board, in addi
tion to recommending the 2.8- 
mill'j tax rate, is nubmltUng a 
8182,646 bu4get for 1980-70. It, 
too, must be approved June 28. 
The anniMf meeting will be at 
7:80 p.m ., in the Bentley School 
Auditorium on HoUlster St.

The 8162,648 proposed budget 
provides 882.926 for firo pro
tection, 882,100 for adminiatra- 
tlon, end 847,615 for puUic 
works. A 8106 aurplus Is proj
ected for 1960-70.

An eatinmted 8107,768 In tax 
revenue, plus approxlmatsiy 
848,000 In revenue ftiom sewer 
connections and other services, 
w ill (finance the expenditures.

The District’s  1068-60 budget 
was 8119,144, with apprendmete- 
ly  8108,700 eetdmalted to com a 
from taxes. The D istrict’s 1968- 
69 fiscal year ended May 81.

District Tax CoUeotor Mary 
Lorala reported last night that 
tax oolllections fOr 1068-69 equal
led 99.86 per cent o f estimates. 
Collections, Including interest 
charges, totaled 8106,627, with 
only 8387 outstanding.

In Other business June 26, the 
District taxpayers w ill elect a 
president, to a one-yiear term ; 
2 directors, to tw o-year term s

each; and a  treasurer, a  clerk, 
and a tax collector, ,all 8 to 
one-year term s. '

Howard Keeney for treasurer, 
Jbseph VoU for cleik , and Mrs. 
Larala for tax coileotor, are un
opposed and are 'eoq>ected to be 
re-clected to toeir posts.

The only announced candidate 
for D istrict president is Wil
liam Hankinson, whose three- 
year term  as director expires 
July 18. Paul Cervlnl, the acting 
president, has declined to  nm  
for president He wiU serve in 
his director’s  post

The ihnee-year 'term  o f Di
rector WiBiam Manning aMo 
expires on July 16. Manning has 
announced theut he wlU not seek 
re-election.

To date, no announred can- 
dldaten have appeared for the 
(w o vocanckes on the District 
board. However, the name o f 
Jbhn W. AndreoU o f 97 Bratton 
Rd. is being mentioned for 
ICannlng’s  seat AndreoU and 
Manning are neighbors and both 
were candidates three years 
ago. Andrecdl withdrew his 
name from  consideration at that 
tim e when Manning w as nom
inated.

Another name being men
tioned for District director is 
that of Winslow Mianchester of 
283 HolUster St., a form er di
rector.
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The Weather
Cloudy, not as cool tonlglit 

Low about 60. Tom otroir again 
cloudy with 60 per (MOt aliance 
o f ahowen and thundarMiowen. 
High in 70s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Senate Probe Told 
Panthers Advocate 
Wrecking Industry

WAABNOTON (A P ) — A po- 
Uce captain furnished a  Senate 
Investigative subcom m ittee to
day with evidence Black Pan
ther ^diieftalns have called for 
destruction o f Am erican indus
try.

C i ^  John Bl. Dross o f the

PUC Appeals 
Rate Increase 
Given SNET
HARTFORD ,Oom . (A P) — 

Tbe State Public UtiUUea Oom- 
mlsrian has asked the State Su- 
prom e Oouit to roll back trie- 
phone rate increase* until the 
m atter is  setUied in court.

Superlior Oouit Judge Harold 
M .MtSvey ruled last week that 
the Southern New Engtaod Tele- 
pbone Oo. cotSd booat its rotes 
to tbe levels It originally re 
quested txiMl the com pany’s  ap
peal is  ruled on.

The FUO hnd granted rate 
hikes substantially lower than 
thoee asked by SUET.

John J. Jepson, an attorney 
for the PUC, said today that the 
appeal to the Supreme Court was 
made under a  1947 law  peim lt- 
ting direct appeals to the state’a 
highest court on "a  matter of 
substantial public Interest and 
in which idriay m ay work a 
substantial iQjustioe."

It was rirsady understood, 
however, (hat SNETT would have 
to refund to Its cuatom en aU 
the money collected under the 
higher nates if it lost its apfpeal.

SNET put the higher rates in
to effect last Wednesday, aa 
soon aa Mulvey gave it the go- 
ahead.

The rates now in effect would 
bocst the com pany's annual rev
enues by 828.9 m illion. The rate 
Mkeit (approved by the PUC 
would have m eant only 813.2 
m illion a  year, end were ap
pealed In court by SNBT.

Washington, D.C., police depart
ment gave the Senate perma- 
n oit subcomm ittee cm investlga- 
tloRi transcripta of statements 
meule by Black Panther leaden  
In foreign countries and radio 
interviews broadcast from 
Cuba.

He quoted George Meson 
M urray, the party’s minister o f 
education, and Joudon Ford, a 
Panther leadeij’ in New York as 
saying in Cuba lost August:

"S o long as we are alive there 
w ill be no industry, factory, 
bank, o r  company that is  safe. 
We do not guarantee the Uvea of 
their oongreasmen, candidates, 
generals or businessmen who 
control power. We riiall use bul
lets, btrdshot, kitchen knives 
and everything at hand to de
stroy Imperiallam.’ ’

Huey P. Newton, Black Pan
ther minister o f defense convict
ed o f kllUng~an Oakland, Calif., 
policem an, was quoted In a tele
phone interview from  his Jail 
ceU aa saying, "The Black Pan
ther party considera itself on  in
tegral part o f the arm y o f resis
tance to U.S. Imperiallam that 
is being m obilized aU over the 
worid—We need not only a 
Wsitts but many Watts through
out the U.S. and throughout the 
w orld.”  C apt Drasa, vdio said 
he had been on detached duty as 
a subcomm ittee Investigator 
since January 1968 to Investi
gate the Black Panthes, testi
fied the exact num erical mem- 
berriilp o f the party is not 
known. He said it Is estimated 
the number does not exceed 
4,000.

"The subcom m ittee has the 
names o f about 2,000 identified 
members and boa obtained the 
arrest record o f approxim ately 
360 officers and mem bers o f the 
Black Panther party," he said.

“ Of tills number about 90 per 
cent have been convicted of 
crim es o f violence.”

’Two defectors from  the party 
were scheduled to follow  the po- 
Uoe captain In testim ony before 
the ouboommlttee, which is 
probing urban and campus vio
lence In toe United States.

(See Page EUght)

Bees Adopt Army Copter
HONOLULU (A P) — It waa love at fim t Sight when the 

6,000 or  so beM looking for *  home saw the Arm y heUoopter.
Since such swarming is sgainSt Army regulatkws, mam- 

b en  of the 29th Bifantry Brigade tried to  sw at them away.
Whan that didn’t  work, another briioopter faovamd above 

and blew them away. But when the ohopper left the bees 
came back.

Several men stirred up the bees as oth en  pushed the 
helicopter inside a hangar a n l slammed the door. But the 
bees swarm ed in front of toe hangar. \

Finally Spec. 8 Bob Braland called a  local bee man and 
folowed Ms iBdvtce; get a big cardboard box, cut a  sm all 
opening in It, then chase the bees inside. Tliey were Just 
looking for a  place bo build a  Mve, said the expeit.

A bee keeper later took away the box full o f bees.

Wagner, Lindsay Lose 
In New York Primaries

Lindsay To Form 
New ‘Urban Party’

NEW YORK (AP)—^Mayor John V. Lindsay, defeat
ed'in his bid for the Republican mayoral nomination, 
said today he will form a new “urban party”  and ap
peal to independents and liberals in the Democratic 
and Republican parties in the fall mayoral election.

Lindsay, who said he would

Mary Mount 
Found Dead 

In Wilton

Surtax Extension

Mayors’ Aid Asked
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P) — 

V ice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
citing vtoat hs called “ awful al
ternatives,”  urged the nation’s 
m ayors today to support presi
dent Nixon’s plan to extend the 
surtax as a  weapon against in
flation.

"W ithout tbe 87 bUUon to 88 
billion generated by the surtax, 
further cuts in the federal budg
et becom e a  grim  and mandato
ry alternative,”  Agnew told the 
U.S. (Conference o f Mayors.

"These cuts are bound' bo af
fect your plans and your constit
uents,”  he added. “ I say this 
not as . a threat, but as a fact. 
E^irther deflett spending will 
further Jeopardize the Am erican

dollar, inexorably. It w ill fur
ther fuel Inflation.”

Agnew’s remarks were pre
pared Ibr the final luncheon o f 
the ctmference, a five-day work
shop on problem s of the nation’s 
urba/R areas.

The vice president arrived in 
Pittsburgh Tuesday afternoon 
for private'-m eetings with key 
mayors.

The President has recom 
mended continuation of the 10 
per cent surtax through Dec. 31, 
then at 8 per ceitt until June 30, 
1970.

" I  ask your support In In
fluencing your congressional

(See Page Sixteen)

Nixon Wins Round
WASHING’rON (A P) — Presi

dent Nixon has scored a sub
stantial gain in his drive for a 
full year's extension of the in
com e surtax but opponents are 
continuing their effort to cut It 
back, if not in the House, then in 
the Senate.

The House W ays and Means 
Committee Tuesday gave Us ap
proval to toe Nixon antl-Jpfla- 
tlon package, j^ c tlc a lly  Intact.

It Includes continuation of the 
surtax at Its present 10 per cent 
rate th rou ^  “Dec. 80, with toe. 
rate halved lor the lost six 
months o f fiscal 1970, tax relief 
for low Incom e taxpayers, re
peal o f toe investment credit 
and poatponement o f scheduled 
reduoticniB In autom obile and 
telephone excise taxes.

The House wJU vote next
Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., act

ing chairman of the com m ittee, 
pledged support and cited en- 
donieme(nt o f leaders of both 
parties in the House. But he 
predicted a tough fight and 
would no(t claim  victory In ad
vance.

Secretary o f the Treasury Da
vid M. Kennedy, however, said 
he expects Congress to pass the 
blU.

The com m ittee was unofficial
ly  reported bo have voted 18-10 
against an^ amendment to cut 
back the surtax extension to 
Oct. 81.

Five Dem ocrats out o f the 18 
on the ooiftmlttee Joined all 10 
Republicans In defeating the 
shorter period, ‘ sourcea said. 
Thus toe meastue goes to tbe 
D em ocratlc-controlled H o u s e

(See Page Sixteen)

NEW CANAAN Ooim (AP) — 
TTw body o f a  young girl found 
Tuesday near the WlUon-New 
Canaan town Uoe was positively 
Idontlfled today as Mary Mount, 
10, who disappeared in New 
G aiaan three weeks ago

"Through dental charts and 
examination o f an expert from  
New Haven the pooltlve ident- 
iOcatlon was m ade,”  said New 
Canaan PoUoe Chief Henry E. 
Keller.

The g iri’s  father, International 
Business Machines executive Jo
seph Mount, went to Norwalk 
Hoepltal and said clothing of the 
dead girl appeared to be Mary’s

The oase deOnitely involvea 
foul play, and the investigation 
Is proceeding as U it wero a 
hom icide, Keller said, but he 
said the cause o f the girl’s 
death would not be known until 
completion o f an autopsy bring 
conducted at the hoopltnl.

The girt hsd been tbe ob
ject (of- «-m asB lv» search since 
her dlaappearance from  a  sand 
pile to Kiwanis Peak about 100 
yards from  her home in New 
Canaan on the evening of May 
27to.

The only sd ^  (of toe girl was 
a loafer alioe found by her 
mother near the sandpile.

The spot where the body was 
found, about seven m iles from  
the Mount home, is a thickly 
wooded area of swamps and 
bushes In WlUon-llke New Ca
naan, a wealthy commuter 
town Just north of Norwalk.

Two teen-age boys on a Ash
ing expedition found the body 
lying next to a boulder shout 
60 yards from  tbe nearest road.

'PoUoe were com bing 'h e area 
for clues today. They said there 
were indicatloas tbe g lii’s  body 
had been there for som e time.

The New Canaan priice chief 
said invesUgatorB had found no 
new Information to aid priice 
in toeir hunt for  a white car 
seen in Kiwanis Park at tiie 
time of toe g irl’s dlsappeorance.

A apokesinan for tbe Mounit 
fam ily' said there would be no 
comment on discovery o f the 
gdrl'6 body.

A total (Of 828,000 had been 
offered for tnformation on toe 
g irl’s whereabouts, 816,000 by 
fam ily friends and 810,000 by a 
local newspaper.

The wooded iOrea where toe 
body w as found was lone of sev
eral sections jpollce said were 
given a  thorough search by hun
dreds o f volunteers In the week 
frilowlng jtoh ' g irl’s disappear
ance. ,

remain a Republican, said that 
State Sen. John J. Marchl, who 
defeated Mm, had been “ cap
tured by the forces o f ibs ultra 
right

"H e stainds for negativism,”  
Lindsay sadd, "and ajpeals to 
the forces o f hatred and divl- 
Biveness.”

” M y theme In the canq>aign,”  
he said, "w ill be *a m ayor for 
aU the city .’ We w ill create an 
Independent line for a  new ur
ban party.”

The m ayor said no name had 
been chosen for the new party. 
But he Is already on the ballot 
as the candidaite o f the Liberal 
party.

Lindsay, who lost In a m ayor
al prim ary that echoed the re
sults of recent elections in Los 
Angeles and M i n n e a p o l i s ,  
warned that any Republican 
leader who supports MaraM In 
the general election cam paign 
"had better look very careful
ly .”

Lindsay, asked if be waa re
ferring to New York Gov. Nel
son A. RockefeUer, who had 
said he would support the pri
m ary winner, repUed that if it 
ats, "WeU, that’s the case.”

New York’s tw o Republican 
senators, Jacob K. Javlts and 
Charles E. GoodeU, have said

(See Page Bight)

House Foes 
Of Smoking 
Plan Fight

WASHINGTON (A P) — Con
gressm en seeking to free feder
al agenclee to  stringently con
trol cigarette advertising have 
prom ised to take toeir fight to 
the House floor after suffering 
set backs in com m ittee.

Tbe House (today faced a  
stack o f antismoklng amend
ments to a  biU that would 
strengthen toe wending o f health 
warnings now required on ciga
rette packages but would contin
ue for six m ore years the provi
sion lim iting toe Federal Trade 
Oommiesion and toe Federal 
Communications Commission 
from  Imposing additional curbs.

The House Interstate and For
eign Com merce (Committee en
dorsed tbe bill foUowlng unsuc
cessful efforts by some mem
bers to amend the proposal to 
rem ove or shorten toe restric
tions pllaced on toe regulatory 
agencies.

Ototir proposed amendments 
called for m ore prominent dis
play of toe health warnings on

(See Page Seventeen)

Oil Slick Spreads
Along Mississippi

Voting Rights Linked

99 9999999999 99999999999980999

WA0HINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
administration Is reported hrid- 
Mg up proposed ne(W voting 
rights legislation backed by 
Southemers for fear it w ill lose 
support among Northern oon- 
grossm en for extending ttte in
com e surtax.

For the titih tim e In the last 
six  weeks Atty. Gen. John Î . 
MMiob^ has canceled on ap
pearance before the House Judi
ciary Oommlttee at which he 
was to g ive the administration's 
prorMnn on voting rights.

IQtQbeU gave no explanation 
when he asked toe com m ittee to 
oancri the m eeting schedried 
for today. But sources in and 
out of Oo|ittri Htil said tlie poat- 
ponem sot was requested to 
avrid anbqpoBiataig m em hen

whoee votes w ill be needed to 
peas the surtax extension bill 
next week.

The voting bill the ad.-nlnlstro- 
tion is baicklng would scrap the 
1968 Voting Rights Act, a meas
ure 'with broad Mpartlaan sup
port that has led to Jram atlc 
gains t>y black votero in the sev
en Southern States where It Is In 
effect.

The 1968 act would be re
placed by a new 'law designed to 
deal with voter discrim ination 
and fraud In all states. Support
ers o f the 1948 act feel toe new 
propoeai would be leas effective 
in the South and that It Is unnec
essary in  toe other states.

For the past six  weeks Noith-

(8ee Page Blxteea)

AUCA, Wls. (AP) — An ugly 
film  o f oU 'spread for 28 miles 
along the scenic upper Mlsaisal- 
ppl R iver from  a wrecked barge 
today as Minnesota and Wiscon
sin conservationists wrung their 
hands over ts Impset on wlld- 
Ute.

“ U’s  Uke Uvlng In a  refinery,”  
said James Elverson, a  W iscon
sin conservation warden. "A  lot 
o f people are pretty unluqipy- 
AU of a  sudden we get a Mg slug 
o f petroleum right In the middle 
o f som e o f the clearest water on 
toe MUsisslppi.”

Tbe diesel oU slick began 
floating downstream between 
tree-clod M uffs Monday from  a 
barge vridch struck a currentdl- 
verting wing dam about a mile 
above Aima.

11(8 baive carried 847,000 gal
lons o f oil. lU  captain, Chester 
Forkum, said about 400,000 gal

lons eoci^wd Into tbs rlYW.

NEW YORK (AP) In a

Mario Procaccino raises the arm of his daughter Mary Rosa, 19, eaidy this 
morning at his campaign headquarters in New York City’s Ommodore Ho
tel. Procaccino was elected Democratic candidate for mayor in yesterday’s 
primary ejections. (AP Photofax)

Russia Turns the Clock Back

Samizdat—The Free Press

The river current quickly 
thinned the (Urn in toe main 
channel. But winds ixMhed toe 
slick Into bayous and left it 
stranded In still water contain
ing plant and insect Ufe neqded 
by fish, waterfowl and other 
wildlife.

"There Is no way to deter
mine In Just a few days what 
toe loss of food sources will do 
to the Ufe cycles of tlah and 
ducks that need that food,”  Ev- 
erooij said. "W e already have 
one biologist talking about the 
Impact two years from  now ."

The film  glistened brownish 
red, green and yeUow as it glid
ed through the locks o f the 
Alma dam and spread (down
stream. When It encountered on 
obstruction, such as a dam  wall 
or a  rlvsrslde weetL it wrinkled 
Into a  slUdge-Uke layer up to

(Bee Page Fear)

By ANA’TOLE 8HUB 
The WasMngton Post

At the Stalin Shrine in his mountain 
birthplace at Gori, Soviet Georgia, a 
venerable guide told me in April 1963, 
there had been 186,000 visitors the year 
before, mainly official delegations. How
ever, she announced cheerfully, "w e ex
pect many more”  In the future.

The official Soviet Press has certain
ly been doing its best to help business 
at the late dictator’s shrine. From pop 
weeklies Uke Ogonyok to elite party 
manuaU' Uke Agitater, the official me
dia have been active — particularly dur
ing 1969 — in "restoring Stalin’s place’ ’ 
as an outstanding military strategist, 
econom ic planner and friend of lit
erature. Victims of Stalin’s  terror, 
formally "rehabiUtated" under Khrus- 
chev, have been condemned anew, while 
even supporters o f the notorious gene- 
tlclct, ’Trofim Lysenko, have again re
ceived official encouragement.

At the same time, the new wave wrlt- 
cis  o f the Khruschev period have^been 
under ur,ceasing pressure — and not 
merely the conscious de-Stallnlzers, Uke 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn. Andrei Voznes
ensky, by nature no m ore political a 
poet than E.B. Cummings, hra not had 
a book publlshej in three years and has 
been pr^ lblted  from  traveling westward

for two years. Bulat Okudkhava, whose 
sorrowful ballads would probably sell 
mUllons of records If the Krem lin per
mitted even one, has put poetry and mu
sic aside and is writing a itovel on toe 
Decembrist rebels of 1828. The novel is 
surely destined either for hla desk touw- 
er or for that unique Soviet institution, 
"Sam izdat" or self-publishing. In wMch 
perhaps three carbon typeecripts by the 
original author proliferate, reader by 
reader. Into hundreds o f copies peused 
fr^m friend to frleixl.

Samizdat has becom e indispeiKEable to 
thinking Soviet ettizens aa the Kremlin 
nUers have turned Inctearingly obscu
rantist and barred access to outside 
sources of information. They have re
stricted travel abroad, cut back cultural 
exchange programs, promoted suspicion 
of foreign tourists, and, upon Invading 
Czechoslovakia, resumed Jamming of 
foreign broadcasts.

’Thus, Samladat, with Its crowded 
onionskin pages, has com e to perform 
the functions of a free press. In the last 
two years, the content of Samizdat pub- 
lioatlons has been shifting radically from 
cultural to purely political themes — 
from baimed lltetury works to protest 
manifestoes and translations of foreign 
anti-Oommurvlst classics.

(Bee Page Twenty-Elgiit)

mayoral prim ary that (echoed a 
trend set in Los Angeles end 
MinpeepoUs, oonservatlvss 
wrested the Republican nomina
tion from  Ifo y o r  John V. Lind
say and w recked form er Demo
cratic M ayor Robcct F. Wag
ner’s  com eback bid ’Tuesday. ^

Lindsay, who w ill be on the 
November ballot as Llbet’al par
ty candidate, was narrowly ds- 
teated by a Uttle-known state 
senator from  Staten Triand, 
John J. (MarcM, who also has 
the Conservative patty TK>mina- 
tlon. The final unoM clal count 
was 111,728 to 106,886.

W agner lost to Italian-born 
City Com ptroller M ario A. P ro
caccino, who rejected the label 
Of "law-and-order candidate”  
but was the most conservative 
In a five-man Dem ocratic field. 
He won with only about a  'third 
o f the vote.

Bronx Borough President Heav 
man Badillo, who w as born in 
Puerto R ico, ran a  close third. 
Author Norman M etier and 
Rep, Jam es H. Schetisr trailed.

The vote was Procaccino 
282,288, Wagner 221v806, Badillo 
216,881, Mailer 41,186, Scheuer 
88,681.

The conunkotoner o f the 
Board o f SE ectknt M aurice 3, 
O'Rourke, ordered a  pciloe 
guard placed (on aU votoig m a- 
ohlnea this nuuntaig because o f 
the (Closeness (of the vote.

O’Rourke said toe action was 
requested by Wagner and sonte 
candidates for lesser cffloe. 
Badillo charged there w ere a  
largo number of voting machine 
breakdowns in tbs South B ra n , 
where be frit he wea strong- Hs 
said tots indicated a  "fix ”  to ds- 
pclve U m  o f votes.

O fficial lecanvasfelng o f tba 
vote may begin Mkmday and 
taka four days.

Undaay asoalled the “ forcM  
o f r«ia(Otica and bacM aih”  that 
hs sold had taken “ tenqwrary”  
control o f both parttea in tbe 

I city.
"Thera is a  mood o f faostiUty 

'  in this city  and notion,”  Tindssy

(Bee Page W riy-N lM )

Sen. John J. Marchi smiles and waves to his supporters, early today, after 
learning' he defeated Mayor John V. Lindsay inf the New York City prunanee 
yesterday. Marchi will run as Republican candidate for mayor in November’s 
election. At Marchi’s right is Vito Battista, who lost in his bid as comptroller 
candidate on Marchi’s ticket. (AP Photofax)

Iri8h_Votmg, 
Inroads Seen 
By Laborites
DUBLIN (A P ) — Ths shout

ing stoiqied and tbe voting be
gan today in Irstand’s 
elecUons. Observers predietod 
toe Labor party would Biq> some 
o f the ruling Flanna Fan party's 
strength, which could create a 
political crlsia o r  a  period o f m i
nority rule,

Irriand’s  1.78 million voters 
w ill elect 148 o f the 873 candi
dates running for seats In the 
Dali, the low er house o f PaiUa- 
merit. The Dali’s 144th mem ber, 
the bouse speaker, Is unop
posed.

Voting is by propiflraonal 
representation, a  com plicated 
system in wMch voters list the 
candidates in  their district in or
der o f preference. The total vote 
for each candidate is deter
mined by weighing the number 
o f votes he received as a  first 
choice, second choice, third 
choice and so on. Thus, in Ire
land, pre-election polls, don’t  
work.

But officials o f Prim e Mlnte- 
ter Jack Lynch’s Fianne FaU— 
Soldiers of D eetlny^party pri
vately conceded they had Uttle 
hope of outright v lc t ^ .

Lynch’s  chief issue in the 
campaign was that as too 
atrongest o f the three m ajor 
partiea, the Flanna FaU was tbe 
only one with a chance of win
ning a m ajority and providing a

(See Page Seven)

Mirrors Curb 
Cab Cuddling

LONDON (AP) — M irrors 
and prying eyee )» v e  Invaded 
London’s tnuStlonal lovers’ 
sanctum—the back seat of a 
taxi cab—azxl blimey mate, ore 
the cabbtes getting an eye full.

“ It’s an outrage, o f oourse,”  
fumed one British swinger. But 
the Bobbies report most Lon
doners are keeping a  stiff upper 
Up and giving up without a 
struggle.

Until a few months bgo cou
ples could cuddle unseen In toe 
back seat of a  London taxi. The 
rear windows were opaque 
smohed glass and, to protect the 
custom er's privacy, oab drivers

(See Page Tw enty-Few )
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A SCRVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

j
D

M others and Daughters— Look,

Exclusively
Marlow's!

Our very capable 
“ Mias Hilda” has 
the clothes for that 
girl with a problem. 
Look what “ Chub- 
bette”  has done for 
the beach fashion. 
Get in the swim 
w ilii this perma- 
nenetly pressed

By S ID N C T  KBO NISH

Man haa baen tracking the 
sU n  and pUneto for thouaaiida 
o< yeaw. Ancient navlgatori 
charted ttaeir oouraea via. the 
heaveidy hodlaa and now U.S. 
aatronauta are going up there to 
take a firathand look for them- 
aaiveB.

Two hundred yeara ago, how
ever, U»e Royal Society o f Lon
don ocenmiaatoned l i .  Jamea 
Cook to tour the Paclflo and ob- 
aervi tba tranait of the planet 
Venue. In honor of that U-oen- 
tem ial anniversary, Norfolk Is
land has lasiied a sp ec if iitaanp.

Ttie new abanp, In peatri 
Mtadea of green and brown, 
showa a cliart of the Pacific 
wUli the areas unknown at the 
Umo of Cook’s  voyage. The pas
sage o f Venus across a flaming 
sun at Tahiti la in the .tenter of 
the stamp. In ttM upper left cor

Thtst f«t.n99 apply 10 Mmt 
feleeeoi after Nuv I. 1968

THIS SEAL
In ads indlestet the flim wse 

tubmittad and spproved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Soll-Reguletk>n.

[si Suggeeted for GENERAL 
Budlencee.

IBI Suggeeted for MATURE
eudlencet (perentel diccre- 
tion edvieed).
RESTRICTED —  Pereone 
under 16 not edmltted. un- 
le t i eccompenied by pereni 
or edult guardien.

(J) Pereone under 16 not ad
mitted. Thit age reetriction 
may be higher in eartaln 
araae. Check theater or 
advartiaing.
Printed •• « public eervice 

by thil newitoepet

daim ed that the new adhesive 
postage stamps (with gum on 
the back) woidd carry the Blexdc 
Plague as well as the mall.

It is obvious that time and tid
ings have vindlcsted Rowland 
HUl.

WIN D IFnC U LT HAND BT 
FI1I87 P B IN C IP ti:

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
When you played your Brat 

hand of bridge somebody surely 
told you that even the lowest 
trump can win a trick from a 
side suit Since we all need to 

' be reminded now and then of 
first principles, perhaps this 
column w ill remind you of a 
good way to get proper mUaage 
out of your trumps.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Hearts.
South ruffed the first heart, 

led a trump to the ace and re
turned a trump to win a flnesse 
with the Jack. Declarer then 
drew the queen of trumps with 
his king.

South next led a diamond, los
ing dummy’s queen to the ace. 
Back came a heart, and South 
had to ruff with hla last trump. 
Now when the diamonds and 
clube both failed to break. 
South could wtoi only five 
trumps, one diamond end 
three clubs. Down one.

South should have remember
ed that dummy’s five of trumps 
could win a heart trick—but on
ly If declarer left one trump in

NORTH
4  A 52  
^  Q6 
o  Q 10 4 
A  K Q 6 5 3  

WEST EAST
4  96 4  Q 10 4
( 3J AK9854  O J  10 732 
0 6  0 AJ9
^  J 872 4  109

SOITTH 
4  KJ 8 7 3  
<3? None 
O K 8 7 5 3 2  
4  A4

Sooth Wet! North East
1 0  I 2 4  2
2 4  Pass 3 4  Pms
4 4  All Pass

Keeney Retirees 
To Be Honored
A reception for Mra. Gladys 

Boyd and Mrs. E M ^e Olson, 
Keeney St. Schott teachers who 
are retiring this year, w ill be 
heid In theschocd Sunday from 
2 to 4 p.m. A ll friends, former 
associates, and former pupils 
are IrvHed.

Mrs. Boyd has taught at

Bench Warranto iMued 
For 2 in Draft Evasion
HARTFORD AP—A Hartford 

Grand Jury indicted Tuesday 
Henry J. Kirkwood, 24, formerly 
o f Harwinton. and Michael A. 
Mbfta, 2S, formerly of Walling
ford on bench warrants charg
ing the two had failed to report 
for Inductkm Into the Armed 
forces.

’The tench warrants Issued by 
Asst. Atty. David Margolls 
set boncl'tor the two at $1,000 
each, if th^sKould be arreMed. 
Both are betieved to be living 
In Canada w n ^  there Is no 
extradition for draft offenses. Read Herald Ads.

NlWIN'»TON V 0 T11 * U
BiRLIN fUSNPIKi

Nl XT TO TWO OUYSonH OR ANTMOOB

Academy Award 
Whinner \

Barbra Streiaaiid 
•‘FUNNY OUtL”  Color 
Reserved Seat Engag. 
Evenings at 8:W p-m. 

m x ia t. Wed. A Sat 2 
Son. $-5-8 p.m.

. .....It ^
TWIh ^  A PT ^  

AUDITORIUMS ^  G A I U P Y  ^

DeHghtfol Comedy 
lor All The Family

Tony Terry
CnrtlB Thomas
Thoso Daring Young 

in Their Jaunty i 
Jalofies'’

Color

'USHBACK *  C .IA N I ACRIS 01 
S IATi *  S C ^ ilN  IR I I  PABKIM

-------  two rounds of trumps (with the
The RepubMc of Korea has ^ce and the Jack), South should

 ̂ .___ .. . J , commemorated the Mate visit of have abandoned trumpe. He
Malaysia, H. M. ^^uld have switched once to

Cook co^ed from a W ed g eu ^  Tuanku IsmaU NaMruddln Oia, diamonds, losing dummy’s aya^em at NathanTm f#V a VH OYW ■ — —A  TV.»— ..... — — -S T>1« . 4

J 4..^  Keeney for IS years. Prior to
tha<. ^  tor “even yeara
In Lowell, Maas.

Mrs. Olson has taught for 27

plaque. In  the upper right cor
ner Is a reprodiK^on of a quad
rant used by Cook in carrying 
out his obnervatlons.

with a new stamp ettowing por
traits of the King, of President 
Park of Korea and of the natian- 
al flags of the two countries. 
Also issued by South Korea is a

queen to the ace. Ington, Bentley, and Buckland

stomp depicting the Korean
the United Nations has hem at g  ^flag.

stamps to  be produced oy x>hoto- 
gravure.

SW IM
DRESS

nmrLOW

UN headquarters in New York 
Nbw anottter U post office wlH 
be in operation at the Palate des
NatiofiB In Geneva, Swltseriaad. _  . __^

To  herald 1 «s  agreement ar- Portugal has honored the 200th 
ranged by the UN with the «™ lversary of its printing in- 
Swlar Postal authorlUea, the UN “ “ “^ y  with three new stomps. 
wlU issue eight new Wamps In A c y r to  gto Fortaiguese postal 
Swim denomimtioM. ’Itese 
postal Items wlU be valid for
maUing only from the Palais of a  free press at a time
des Nidions when other European nations

Bast would retiirn a heart, of Schugto^fore c ^ ln g  to Kee- 
courae, and South phould dla- ney wheJHt was buUt In 1966. 
card a diamond instead of ruf
fing. ’This would allow the de
fenders to take their second 
trick with the ace of hearts. If 
West continued with a heart, 
dummy could then stop the suit 
with the lowly five o f trumps, 
allowing South to keep both of 
his own trumps. I f West led 
anything else. South would have 
an even easier time.

Regardless of the defense,
South could regain the lead.

Open to Change
NEWICK, England (A P ) — 

Florrie Smith, 79, finally has 
Turrendered to automation.

The Nefwick telephone ex
change went automatic and 
Florrie, a “ hello, central’ ’ girl 
for more years than she cares 
to admit, was out of a Job. ’The 
general post office offered her a

^uu . telephone girl Job at another ex
draw the queen of trumps and ^

Is too tiresome.still have the eight of trumps 
to keep control. He could then

[EE\MANCHESTER PMliMDEr64S-54§1
EXIT K-ROVTEI M MS

THEATRE EA ^
ra n  eiev eueSM  \INEt IF FIS Ein MMM

Mon. thru Frt. Eves T :00 A 8:45 
SsL, Sun. 2:00 - S:U -S:1S - 7:00-8:46

With the exception of the 80 ^  comlemmnlng printing as c a ^  the kliig o f diamonds, give.. . - . rMilnv vuwrlr fvF /lonHI *• _ . . . . .  .

So neat and chic. In 
Hue or yellow in 
sizes 8Vi to 16V^.

RLO'
“Plret Pot Everything Stnoe 1911!” 
Downtown Maui Street, Manchester 

Open 6 Days — Thursday Nights till 9

oentlmes, the stamps are adapt
ed from designs currently in use 
at UN headquarters, New York, 
In United States denominations, 
but with different cotora.

’Ihe 30 cenUmes depicts the 
south facade of the Peilais des 
Nations bi Geneva. ’Ihe colors 
foe green, blue, red and yeUow.

Rowland H ill o f England has 
teen credited  wMh inventing the 
first official govetnnvent post
age stamp, but, as with all Inv- 
enUons there have been other 
claimants to this honor. Hill, 
neveribeteSB, not only designed 
the stamps but devised postal 
reforms such as charging rates 
for mail according to weight 
rather than distance. HUl origin
ated the idea that the sender, 
rather than the reclpeint, pay 
the postage, and ttiat letters 
must be enclosed in envelopes.

Some of H ill’s adversaries

being "the woric of the devil.’ 
The design on the new stamp 
features a xxntrait o f Don Jose 
I, Marquis de Pombal, founder 
o f the Royal Printing House in 
1768.

Irrefutable Logic
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) — 

Phil Elskew, commiradorier of 
the Indiana High School Athlettc 
Association, attended a track 
meet, where the 440-yard dash 
was about to start.

All the runners but one dug 
toe holes In the track for a fast 
start.

"Don’t you have any starting 
blocks or don’t you Intend to dig 
a hole to help you?” Eskew 
at'ked the youth.

"Nope," the boy replied con
fidently, “ I ain't gonna be here 
that long.”

up a diamond and ruff the heart
return with the eight of trumps --------
to run the rest of the diamonds 
in safety.

Dally Question 
Dealer, at your left, opens 

with one diamond. Your partner 
bids one heart, and the next 
player bids two clubs. You hold:
Spades, Q-10-4; Hearts, J-10-7-8- 
2; Diamonds, A-J 9; Clubs,
10-9.
What do you say?

Answer: Bid four hearts If the 
vulnerability is equal or If only 
the opponents vulnerable.
I f  only your side is vulnerable,
Jump to three heeurts. When you 
have exceptional length In your 
partner’s suit, Ud as much os 
you safely can (and perhaps 
a bit more) and bid It without 
waiting. You may shut the op
ponents out of their best suit 
or Induce them to sacrifice 
against a game that you were 
not going to make.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

" I 'll Ilnd a night Job at home, 
she said.

/ .T.s f n.\nnnnt)
I N E M A  1
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SHOES Reg. 1o 21.00

LOTS OF STYLES AND SIZES

Deaths in 
The World

MUt Berth
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Organist M ilt Herth, 66, who re
corded “ Dlpsy Doodle" and oth
er hit records of the swing era, 
died Tuesday of a hesu-t ali
ment. Herth had appeared with 
his trio since the mid-1980s and 
went into semiretirement two 
years ago after appearing in 
Las Vegas hotels in recent 
yeara.

Robert O. Flokea 
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

Robert O. Flckes, a former vice 
president of Ford Motor Co., 
died Tuesday after suffering an 
apparent heart attack. He was 
60. Flckes also had held the top 
executive positions with Phil co- 
Ford Oorp., Elgin National 
Watch C3o. and the Norge divi
sion of Borg-Warner Oorp. Ear
lier,, he had spent many years 
with (General Electric Co.

Brian Sullivan
NEW YORK (A P ) — Brian 

Sullivan, an American operatic 
tenor, died recently In SwlUer- 

I land, it was learned Tuesday. 
His body was found by police In 
Lake Geneva. Sullivan, 49, had 
spent 16 years with New York’s 
Metropolitan Opera. He was 
bom Harry Joseph Sullivan in 

I Oakland, Calif.
Nerloo Perslco

ROME (APL — Prof- Nerico 
Perslco. one Ita ly ’s foremost 
nuclear physicists, died Tues- 

1 day. He was 69. Perslco was as
sociated with Rome University.

HILARITY SHIFTS 
INTO HIGH GEAR I

MMWFdUKSflGOQ
llEl tttHtiiff's

mHKaor/MNMsnr/« ptRunm pciure

l i

Tonight through Toraday 
Tbs Most Pcfiular Show at tlte Ye

Paxton Quigley is allDNy HUUIGnSA 
prisoner of love... I muaneITECOMBI
and completel;^
exhausted!

’ c5«stoi40iJoNES

i ^ A W C I

* * I H  E N E M Y  
C O U N T R Y * * '

TECHNICOLOR"
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

MISSES’ -  TEENS’ -  WOMEN’S -  BOYS’ -  MEN’S

SNEAKERS “Basketbair
i

“Boat Shoes’ 

“Tennis”

Who Heard It?
TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) — 

Radio Station WMHE-FM broad
cast part of a City Council 
meeting to an exclusive, and 
unknown audience.

The couiteU meeting was "on 
the air” before the station and 
the telephone company deter
mined that the broadcast was 
being sent to a pay telephone 
here instead of to the station 
transmitter.

Come Early!! It’s Crazy!!

i® a n r l|p 0 tp r
Eim itttQ i|?raU )
PuMlatied DaUy Except Sundays 

■ad Holidays at 13 Bissell Street. 
Itanchester, Coim. (06040) 

TelMhoiie 643-2711 
Second C(aas Poatage Paid ai 

Manchester. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year .......................180.00
8U ModUw ...................  IS.SO
Ihree Months ................  7.80
One Month ....................  180

Another Two-For! 
Flor The Now and Xben 

Oenerattona!

Funny, nobody 
thinks about a 
boy when they 
say the word 

“virgin”

PROTEST NOW — SAVE YOUR FREE TV
M M  m a n c h e s t ir

CENTER
H  6 4 3 -7 8 3 2

A IR-CO N DITIO N ED • ^NiE PARK REAR THEATRE
NOW—Screened a$ 8:80 h  9d0

ROUNDUP OF UL 
ASC01HIU0YS 

BAmE 
MONSnilSI

(g l Rlra6 Is DYNAMiTlOM* TCCHNICOlOlf Ftsa WARNER BMl-SEVEN ARTS if l t

Oo-Hit In Color 7:88 
Richard Egan 

Cbristoplier Jones

NEXT WED. “ THE WILD BUNCH"

(

T h e  M i n s c h  P r o d u c t i o n  C o m p . i n y  
P i e s e n t s“the

.firsttime”
pins W e O on lfct Let It  Go

O O

B U R N S ID E

TONIGHT «as.kT
SING-A-LONG

K A Y  PAULSEN
Wally Mayorga on Banjo

Thursday cmd Fridoy
BAKERY'■■I r i i

A Very Tastef^ Sound

HAPPY HOURS
Mon. thru Sat. 4 to 8 P.M. 

Manhattans, Martinis, Scotch, 
Rye, Whiskey Sours, Bar Blenos 5 9 «

STANLEY
GREENES

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER PARKADE

HANCHESTTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WED!

Tile Music Memory Plays 
Is the Life of the Soul’

By HAL. BOYUB
NEW YORK (A P )—^Memory 

Is like a musical instrument of 
the mind,

hi Its repertoire ans tunes 
both sad and merry. They evoke 
the bygone days that haunt ev
ery human keart-^the days that 
made us happy, the days of low  
that gave us a sore wisdom.

Unlike most musical instru
ments, the memory caimot be 
kept locked In a  case or stored 
away in a clooeL It has a  w ill of 
Ito own. It w ill creep into our 
connetousneas at times, whether 
we w ill It or not, and choose the 
tune K plays—no matter what 
other selection we might prefer 
to hear.

But the music nsemory plays 
is the nfe of the soul, and when 
that music can be heard no 
more the soul is dead.

Your own repertoire of m*mo- 
rlM  U  pretty extensive if you 
can look back and remember 
w teo—

About the wildest things col
lege boys did was to stage dor
mitory panty raids on spring 
teghto when the moon was full.

The richest kid in grammar 
school was the one who had the 
most marbles or the biggest col
lection of dgar bonds.

H ie Navy could build a battle-’ 
ship for what it now takes to 
build, edidc, and refloat a subma
rine.

You could be the life of any 
party If you could pluck a man
dolin passably well.

Boys wore their hair cut so 
short that you could M l at a 
glance whether they had 
w aAed behind their ears that 
morning. And if a child fibbed 
to its  parents it immediately 
had Its mouth washed out with 
soap.

The only tlmg fam ilies ate In 
the bock yard was when they 
had a  big reunion and there 
simply was too many for them 
e ll to eat in the house.

ELASTIC  
STOCKINGS 

VmBEL CHAIRS
ANTHUR DRUa

The two biggest symbote of 
authority In the land were the 
U.S. Supreme Court and the 
nlghtsUck carried by ever^, po- 
llcenum on his beat.

A small leul . could earn his 
wedt’s spending money by 
hanging around the front porch 
swing where his Mg sister was 
being courted by her beau. If 
the suitor was cheap, he gave 
the kid a dime to go away; If he 
was a real sport, he sprang for 
a quarter bribe.

A fam ily was reckoned pretty 
prosperous it It had an icebox In 
the kitchen so big it took a four- 
bit chunk of Ice a day instead of 
a two-Ut one.

Margarine was cMorless but It 
came In a  package oontalnifig 
an amber and If mother 
wanted it to kx>k like real but
ter, et)e had to break the dye 
capaule and kneed It Into the 
margarine herself.

The streets o f America had 
more chewing tobacco stains on 
them than cUecarded (diefwing 
gum wads.

An Irish fam ily’s standing in 
the community was measured 
to a great extent by the quality 
of refreshments It served during 
a wake.

Most chlldrien werb born at 
home Instead of in hospitals, as 
birth was regarded as a  natural 
event—not a  form of iUnese.

A son knew he had reached 
manhood when his father 
bought Wm a gold watch and a 
stralght-e4ge raaor.

A wise w ife never interrupted 
her 'husband when he was dJs- 
cuselng baseball or politics, sub
jects about which she was ex
pected to know nothing. When 
entertaining company, howwwer, 
she felt free to comment on the 
weather and the scandalous 
price of groceries.

A spendthrift was a guy who 
threw away a broken shoelace 
Instead of knotting It and contin
uing to use It.

Before undertaking a  trip of 
more than 80 miles in the fam ily 
car, you always stuck a measur
ing stick In the tank to be sure 
you had enough gas to make 
such a  Journey.

Those were the days! Re
member?

Unisex Goes 
To theHeads 
Of Londoners

By NADEANB WALKEB^

LO N IX »F -(A P ) -^•Unisex has 
gone to the heads of London’s 
hatters, and one of the people 
doing most to populaiiM the 
look Is Princess Anne. Lately, 
rile has been photognQilMd in a 
whole array o f soft fr it  bote, 
modeled tearlen  and c^ )s (hat 
wmdd look Just as striUng.on a 
boy.

In  the Oarnaby Otreat sraa, 
batter George Malyatd sells ex
actly -the aame line in chapeaux 
to the gM s and tlw  boys. EDs 
current output of mannlrii 
riuQMs tor averybody Is a  Ihr 
ory ftom  the Asoo(4ype ultra- 
feminine oonfecttons be used to 
design for Normal HarineU, the 
Queen’s dressmaker.

Ptinoese Anne doesn’t  buy her 
mannlrii hats at M alyard's but 
Sophia Ii(»«n , Lena Horne, 
VeuMSsa Redigrave, and various 
titled and royal customers do. 
So do 'Marcello Msstr olaim l, the 
Itallaa film  idol, siiigar Scott 
Walker and Joss muslelan Ro
land m ik.

Man-rii^>ed hats go better 
with the panto a ll the gtils are 
wearing, and several stores re
port that women are buying 
their headgear in the men’s de- 
paitmento. Princess Anne, tncl- 
dentally, buys hers from ladies’ 
model hat departments, accord
ing to one store, where 
brimmed soft frits are a  runa- 
way success.

Fenwicks o f Bond Street is 
oetohlng In on the trend set by 
the Princess by having her soft 
felts and boytoh c^>s copied In 
straw, to sell at about $8 to $20. 
n iey 're  also “ Iwrrowln g" some 
of the DuriMss of Kent’s maaou- 
line hat styles.

Austin Reed, the men’s oiflfit- 
tens, finds that women , are buy
ing file  ootton and toweling hats 
the stone brought out tor men, 
mostly in bright riiades o f red, 
'orange emd blue. ’Ihe women 
also go for a  sent of shapeless 
bearii hat in the gents’ depart
ment

And Simpson of Plcadllly says 
the girls are snapping up a 
striped, flat-topped sun 0M> bi*

Akin
XAAII.2I 
AP*. 19

1- 4-t5-4« 
51-70-76
’ TAURUI

APR. 20 
AAAY20

»15-29-34 
^57^74
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^  MAY2I 
JUNt 20
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CANCIR
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^  JULY 22
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65-77-81-90

AUG. 22
h 2- 8-12-16 
/4MO-79^

VIRGO
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p̂ ^26-30-35 
® 5̂4-69-75

Your Doilf AcHvHy Guido 
According to tho Start.

To develop mnsoge for Thursday^ 
reqd words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 7060/1
2 Monty
3 Asptett
4 Don't 
5 U f
6 Asptett
7 Sttbockt
8 Goins
9 Hormonlout 

10 Conditions 
It  8«
t2Probobl«
13 SonrMthing 
UCous*
15 Coll
16 But
17 D«prtst(on 
IBMoka
19 Smort
20 Evening
21 Don't
22 You
23 Obtoin
24 Or
25 Could
26 Corxluc^
27 Your
28 M«ddl« 
29A  
30To

31 Indecision
32 Into
33 New
34 Holt
35 Be

61 Rodicot
62 Interests
63 Chonge
64 Misploced
65 Begin

36 Love>moking 66 Personol
37 Others’
38 Hopes
39 Best
40 Be
41 Domoged
42 You
43 Will
44 Work
45 Couse
46 Results
47 Moy
48 Mishops
49 Slowly
50 Fovofwle
51 And
52 Business
53 Through
54 And
55 To
56 Hove
57 To 
58A
59 Edocotion

67 Or
68 Wild 
69Ger>erol
70 Foolhofdy
71 Eosler
72 And
73 Contacts
74 Drtoms
75 Sociobility
76 Action
77 To
78 Display
79 And
80 Thrifty
81 Evolve
82 And
83 Of
84 Stolen
85 Of
86 Heart ,
87 Today
88 Talents
89 Faster

60 Conservotive 90 Now 
^Advene ^^Neutlal

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.22 ^  
06C2I

42-47.56-5Bir
61-63-858^
CAPRICORN
DK.22 
JAN. 19
11-19-21-28 j j r
12-37-52

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
feb! is  
13-25-35-41/ 
6487-84-87'

rise IS
« B . 19 ^  
MAR. 20 ^
4- 5- 7-14J 

17-24-31

tended for male customers. 
Hare, too, women like the towel
ing hate In vivid yellow and or
ange. “ We konw they buy a lot 
o f fiiose wlde-tetmmed Uack 
hats thatkre made for men, but 
we don’t stock this model,’ ’ ^ 
.salesman said.

One women’s store reports 
that picture hats are going beg
ging. ’Ihe store claims fiiat 
more than half o f all the bats 
sold are mannish.

Malyard to probably the .only 
hatter witti the nerve to offer 
such ladles’ styles as turbans 
«uid black velvet brimmed hats 
to men. Just to make swapping 
headgear a two-way thing. Man 
don’t go much for the turbans.

fof Th> \V‘

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2 .9 8
HOTUf Of .

WELDON DRUG CO.

he admits, but the ■black velvet 
numbers are very popular with 
boys, who wear them to pauties. 
On the whole, Malyard says, 
men are wearing hats 78 per 
cent more than they used to.

Sometimes a couple, marrted 
or Just friends, buys Identical 
hats, and one Rallan cUent of 
Malyard outfitted himself, Ms 
w ife, and five riiildren in unisex 
chapeaux.

G IRLi' 2-PIECE 
JAMAICA SETS...

Stretch for comfort

$032
Sole A  R IO . $2.99

100% nylon stretch for that fash
ion fit. Machine wash, no iron, 
keeps trim. Colorful striped tops, 
solid Jamaicas. S-M-L (7-14).

Keep your oyo 
on Grants PLAYWEAR

SUMMER FUN
RED PIN 

BOWLING
VOH

RED PIN 
DOLLARS
Saturday Nights 

7:00 and 9:30 P.M.
3 Games 

$3.50 Per Pierson
SOUTH WINDSOR 
TEN PIN ROWL 
Rt 5-289-5486

linananB B naH M nnB m laBMaMiaiaiBiBiaiiBamBaiiBiaiiimiaiiiBBiiiiiiBBiiiiiaiBgiiiMRMwiiiiiiwiiwwisiiwsiMiiiaiw^

OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND -  THURS, NIGHTS till 9:00!
Save $30

7-Pc. Bronzetonfi Dinette Set
Costly looking dinette has bronzetone 9 0 0 W #  
finish frame, 36” x 48” table extends to ^  »
60’\ Table top has marbleized pattern. W*i*®

Toddler and little girls' 
Permanent Press 

crop top sets
Sale

EA.

REG. $1.19

Carefree playtime cotton, styled for 
active summer wear. Pretty prints, 
zingy solids in perfect combinations. 
Keep fresh looks. Sizes 1-3; 3-6X.

Dinette Sets
SALE PRICED
Choose from Contemporary. Spanish, Colonial, and Modern 
Styles in Wood and Metal . . .

SAVE iiptolHOoii 7 Pf. Dinelles

Charge Any of 
These Sets on 

Keith's New 
Revolving Credit 

Plan!

SAVE *40 On 
Colonial Dinettes!

7-Pc. Spanish Style Dinette With 
High-Bock Chairs
Stunning dinette boasts high Save $30 
back chiurs in vivid vinyl « ■  ^ ^ M N I 
print, with wrought iron trim; W  (  raww*”  
'‘Old World” oak finish plastic U #  
ta^_ top 36” X 48” extends A fter Sale $188.18

iWomen's knit tops for 
summer-cool trim fit

Sale
Nylon knit tops complete your sun
ny wardrobe. Admirably washable, 
keeps flattery-fit, has back zipper. 
Choose from our zesty colors. S-M-L.

Your Choice 7-Pc. Set 
or 5-Pc. Heavy Pedestal Set

byn sw ril '

Save $40

Men’s mock turtle classic

3 * *
Ban-Lon* knit of 
nylon.  R i f i g ta i l  
neck, solid color 
body. S to XL. Sole RIO. $4.99

J
U
N

1
-m

Boys’ cotton w alk sherls

$144
■  RIO. $

Sanforized cotton, 
tailored for com
for t .  Co lor fa s t .  I 0 I0  

Plaids,solids. 8-18.'
$1.99

AFTIR SRII Silt

Now Celebrating 70 Years of Value Giving 
Wiih These Savings From Our Four Big Floors!

5-Pc. Pedestal Dinette
Extra-heavy, solidlv built - this is| 
furniture built to last. 42”  round) 
pedestal base table with mar-proof I 
plastic top, plus 4 comfortable ( 
mates chairs.

7-Pc. Dinette
Big extension table seats 6 comfort-1 
ably with the leaf in. Plastic top is | 
trouble free. Set includes 6 mates 
chairs. A dinette set that will grow 
with your family!

Havo You ’Triod Kolth’s 
’,;.OnO;8top Shopping?”

o Wo'U Oomo To Your 
House To Advise You! 

a Use Our New Revolving 
Credit P lan !

e A ll Purchasen Inspected 
Before DeUvery! 

s We Have Terms To 
Please Kvaryom l

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South Bind): k Street

r o i ih
111 ) M A I N  S T . M  A N  C H E S 1 F R

For Friendly Service, Phone 6iS-iiM

Never, A  Parking 
Problem at Keith’s

Free Main Street 
Parking or Park Free 

In Our Own Lot 
Next To Store!

iTMiiiimin(iinnBfr"'""r TiinTn‘ ‘niifiiiniimf l^ ^

Summer-comlort sandals 
with fnshiony stack heels

Sale UO. $2.37

For casual or ^Iress-up... supple 
vinyl with foam cushioned insole. 
Styled for comfort. Colors. 5-10.

S: 10 AJC. to9P.M.

KNOW N FOR VALUES

M A N CH ESTER  PARKADE
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Biansfield Says 
liberal Bloc 

Not Challenge

Bolton

Dam ocnls to
(AP)

Hbwml
■ a ir  o «i^  iM iitB Uoc OB- 
KL B to ran  X . K te D s ^ a  

aoB t poto a  threat to 
machin- 

to lfO>r*ty

MkT> tile m ore by 
M h arA  to “ no <W ta«nt than 

OB tor

>

, . ..1̂ , I

Dr. Castagna  ̂Selectmen 
Praise New Bonding Law

of their eCtoita," 
he said. "But the Democratic 
Policy OommlUee will be the 
determlnini: factor for the party 
ia  the Benate— ît will be the real 
poorer haae o ( our party in the

U mbs to otoa
eatoatant Demo- 
and retarded a 

for the party’s 1173 
naminathxi, was 
by published re

ports o f  a  reoeot aemion o f Hb- 
en to  he called at the inp ip t of 
Ben. HaraU E. D-iowa.

IToBneiy is tnideratood to 
hare aasmed Xanafleld no at
tempt woiBd he made to under- 
evt. fata Isedwtodp

Bbr his part, Rufhes reported 
ratretfully in a  separate inter- 
rtow  he does not expect the 
tro tV  of a  doaen o r more liber
als to aooipt Ms reoanmoenda- '

Firebombs Cause
tim e to ttooM.

" I  thfaik we oiitht to make 
aodi statamento,”  be said. “ But 
the naejority optntoB in our fliet 
maettnr seemed to be tofainet 
I t "

Ihetoad. H ifbae  >«hl he bcpee 
Che Ubereto can intprcnre oom- 
nnemteaWoBe between each other 
ao they can peesent a aoUd front

Assumption Scholarship
Kargaret ConkUng, daughter of ICra. Khtherlne Conkling 

of 57 Englewood Dr. and an eighth grade student at Assump- 
tion Junior High Schoo^^ accepts from die Rev. Eldward 
Pepin, pestor of the C3iurch of the Assumption, a  tlOO schol
arship to attend Bast Oathollc High School. 'The scholarahlp 
was ^ ven  by the Ladies Guild of the church.

disri aimed any intent to 
Xansfiald’s party 

toadanUp or to go around hhe 
PcUcy OoBBntttee.

“ I  don’t think there’s a Dento- 
crat who Isn’t  for lOke 100 per 
cent,’ ’ H u g l^  said, “ 'nwre is 
no challenge to his leadenblp.’ ’

Mansfie ld  noted thet liberals 
are well represented on the poU- 
« y  oommittee.

A t least nine o f them, includ
ing Kennedy, Hhgtaa and Sen. 
Wdnmmrt S. Ifiiskie of Maine, 
the IMS vtoe presidential nomi
nee, are on the committee.

S e  said that as far as be ia 
ooooeraed, the committee wBt 
mnhe no poUoy pronouncements 
on what atssAd be nonpaitlsan 
tomeo. He cited the Safeguard 
missile  defense system as one of 
thaae.

Mbtle the Uberala try to rally 
their strength to oppose oon-

Heavy Damage in 
Danbury Areas
DANBURY .Oonn. (A P ) — 

One serious fire and several 
firebombings occurred ii> Dan
bury late Tuesday night, with 
damage estimated in the hun- 
ciireds of thousands of dirilarB.

The general alarm was sound
ed as firebombings were report
ed in several parts of the city.

The only major blaze, how
ever, was at the Buzaid Music 
0>.. a ftore whidi sella pienoB 
and organa. The store and its 
contents were ruined by the 
fire. •

Two firebombs were thrown 
at a lumber company, one or 
two at a bank, and three were 
tossed at a building on the fair
grounds, officials SELid. ' '

The cause of the music store 
blaze was not immediately de
termined, and there was no evl

lice said. No lotting occurred, 
however.

All of the Tuesday night fires 
broke out around 10:30.

The entire polloe department 
was mobilized and cruised the 
streets In search of trouble
makers. No arrests were report
ed In connection with the fire- 
bcmblngs.

00 Spreads 
Along River
(Oontiniied from Page One)

School authorities and the se
lectmen are all very  pleased 
with a  bill passed by the state 
legislature this session which 
will e ffect bonding for the new 
elementary school. Under this 
biU, one-half the cost of a school 
building project which U the 
usual slate construotion grant, 
will be paid back immediately 
in a lump sum, rather than In 
installments over the bonding 
period. The remainder can be 
financed by borrowing from the 
state at no more than four per 
cent, rather than from the sale 
of bonds through a bank.

Projects which have not been 
’•permanently”  financed by July 
1 are eligible for this aid.

•The new school Is being fi
nanced under short-term notes 
until such time as the market 
became favorable. A  bond issue 
was also awaiting the probable 
Inclusion of funds for renova
tion of the presoit elementary 
school.

In speaking of the changes. 
Dr. Joseph Castagna, superin
tendent of schools, csdled them 
“ tremendous”  and "a  boon to 
us.”  ’The selectmen discussed 
the bill after reading a letter 
describing It from State Senator 
Robert Houley.

Dr. Castagna also noted that 
the per pupil grant had been 
passed at $200, above the 
amoiuit estimated In the budg
et, which will restilt in increas
ed revenue.

A t their meeting Monday 
night the selectmen decided to 
split the painting contract for 
the Ck>mmunity Hall between 
uncle and nephew, the only two 
bidders. George Converse will 
do the outside of the hall for 
$946. Nephew Larry will do the 
Interior, including ceilings, for 
$300.

Aloysius Aheam attended the 
selectmen’s meeting to request 
that they do something about a 
house on Orchard La. which be
longs to a man named Everin, 
living in New Britain. ’The house 
is in disrepair and is dangerous, 
he said, with live wires report
edly running in. Selectman Jo
seph Llcitra sud that power

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra said he had written the own
er a number of years ago to 
board his bouse up, and had 
later offered to have the fire 
depanment burn it down, for 
drill, but the owner said he 
would be returning to fix  it up.

It  was ascertained that the 
owner bought the house in 1957 
and owed 10 years of back

taxes. The selectmen will call 
tor Immediate foreclosure.

Srorehoard
In baseball last night O ockett 

aefented A ll Seasons 7-3, wUh 
Tom Meurry pitching. Dave 
Waddell, Steve Greene and 
Mike Ahearn pitched for All 
Seasons.

•The I'ttle league' title goes Jo 
O ockett. Second place Is -still 
at stake.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. MS-MSl.

SUMIER HOBBY CLASSES 
B̂Wssk Cosrw—mI| SIIN

GUITAR
Recorder— Hormeny

Small Classea — Beginners 
July 8th thru August » t h  

ENBO U , n o w  f o b  b e s t  T M E !

Ra« BsHsr’s MUSIC SHOP
•  _______

About 150 million persons in 
the United States'get their wa
ter from public suppUea.

im s M AIN  SnUEET PHONE MB-MM

four inches tMck.
Everson estimated the film  

covered 76 per cent of the riv
er's surface, " a  matter of thou
sands of acree.’ ’ _  _________

"It 's  not tidek enough In most cannot be disconnected without 
places to harm an adult bird. In »  letter from the owner, 
fact, we haven't yet found a
dead duck," he said. ------------------------------------------- -

"But a young duck would be 
doomed if coated. Even a thin 
film could suffocate fish, and

dence to ’connect it with any of
sources could be tremendous.”the arson incidents, fire officials 

said.
Mayor Glno Arconti said af

ter meeting with police and fire 
officials that efforts to halt fur
ther arson attemps and otiier

somMIve Democrats, the latter ^cts of vandalism would be re- 
aH>arentIy plan no counter- (joubled
^ e .  Mostly they just vote on the previous night, five 
with conservative Republicans 
wdien the tosue seems to lend it
self to such a couzae.

previous night, 
downtown store windows were 
smadied by Negro youths, pp-

Houghland Towing Oo. o f Pad
ucah, Ky., operator of the 
barge, was charged by Everson 
writh violating state ptdhition 
statutes. The pilot, George 
Stroube of Godfrey, 111., was 
charged with careless operation 
erf a tow.

The firm  posted bond in Buf
falo County Oourt, and the oases 
were adjourned to June 30.

Beaten Down 
Carpet Nap 
Remedied
Revive beaten down carpet 
nap easily with Blue Lustre 
and their low cost rental 
shampooer. Removes spots 
and traffic lanes as they ap

pear. Keep the new carpet 
look. Manchester Hardware, 
877 Main St., Manchester.

f
SIMMONS SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

WOMAN’S
(THIS SEASON'S SHOES TAKEN FROM STOCK)

T O W N  &  m m

J O Y C E  ORIG. TO ‘ 20.

SELBY A  $1499
•Hartford A Manchester Stsrea Only

CHILDREN'S

JUMPING JACKS 5<»t o 799
Orif, t« 13.

--------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------

Caldop AITOMOTIVE
CENTER

. ,

Standard 
Tubeless Full

Blackwall 
4 Ply Nylon

For
2nd
Tire

650x13 
Plus 1.79 ea. 
FET with 
1st Tire 
at 13.99

ALL BRAND NEW! FREE MOUNTING!

1 • M  9J6 fS  M  M  tA PM  9.. PA PA  PN PA  PN PA PA PA PA PfA SIZE 1st TIRE 2nd TIRE BOTH FOR F.E.T.

] LIFETIME GUARANTEE ■
3 Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life of the

u
■ 650x13 13.99 6.99 20.98 1.79 ea.

3 original tread, regardless of time or mileage, against to 695/735x14 15.99 7.99 23.98 2.07 ea.
Id manufacturer's defects and all road hazards, cuts.

bruises, blowouts, etc. We will, at our option, U 775x14 16.99 8.49 25.48 2.20 ea.

1 repair it at no charge, or replace it. charging only 825x14 17.99 8.99 26.98 2.36 ea.
for the amount of tread worn. u

■> 775x15 17.99 8.99 26.98 2.21 ea.
i;T Y V Y V ¥ V Y T Y 7 V jn r ? Y Y Y Y Y 7 V Y Y T r r r r r r r !T \

1 heel 1
1 W h i M ’ l

1 Balanein^ U  p e r  w h e e l S 3 6 9

Save
20.00
A Set

Superior Chrome 
Reverse Wheels

Famous Hurst 
Mystery Shifter

Available in 14" and 15" diameter with 
6" wide track rim. Precision ground. 
jtJiited with ultra heavy "Blue Sapphire" 
chrome, polished to brilliant finish. 
SAVK S20 A SI-T!

Our Reg. 19.991499 Chrome plated steel stick - adjustable lo 
desired length. ‘Acceleration pump' 
design for rapid release and engagement 
o f gears. Short stick cuts shifting lime. 
High performance . . . low price!

Our Reg. 31.39

2 4 ^^

i l V I M O I M S
PRATT S'TREET HARTFORD  
W EST  HARTFORD CENTER  
M ANCHEO TER PARKADE

FINE S H O E S  FOR A L L  THE F A M IL Y
\

MANCHESTER \ a RKADE —  NEW SECTION

\
\

Custom Bullet 
Tachometer

Custom
Steering; Wheel

0 - 8,000 R.P.M. - 8 cylinder /.cro adjust
ment. Black and chrome casing, illumina
ted. Mount on dash, console or steering 
column. I or 6 to 12 volt system. #408

Our Reg. 15.99

99
Smooth grip plastic rim w ith chromed 
.l-holc spokcv 14'; inch diamcici, .1 5/8 
inch deep. Available in white or black, 
lul l  range of styles and colors in our 
slock at low Caldor prices!

Our Reg. 9.99

CHARGE
a l l  y o u r

P C R C H A S E ^

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT. 

EXCEPT SAT.'till 6 P.M.

\
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Firms Record 
Credit Cards 
ToShieldYou

By JOHN OETZaC 
The Lee Angelee Timto

I f  you’re one of those people 
who worries about losing his 
(or her) credit canto, take 
note, because several new oom- 
penlep have popped up In re- 
em t months claiming to have 
your problems solved. .

Briefly, the now syb-tem works 
Uke ttiia: For a small annual 
fee (generally 5 dollars), you 
register all your credit cards 
with one of these budding con- 
oems. I f  one, or aH of your 
cards are lost or stolen, you 
oaM the firm, which In turn, 
nottfles all the credit card 
companies by telegram, of your 
miatortune.

This, the firme say, shifts the 
lUbUtty for unauthorized pur- 
chasee to the company, not you.

The theory Is that virtually all 
major firms Issuing credit cards 
say they wdll absorb these loss
es — If they luw notified (in 
writing) witMn a reasonable 
amount of time.

Bver since the credit card 
was popularized, the tn<ta»try 
has been searching for a way 
to protect both the company and 
the card h older from unau
thorized purchases writh lost or 
stolen canto,

CkMntiees methods have been 
tried, writh varying amounts of 
suocesB. Magnetized cards, com
puter check systems, and oven 
oanto bearing the holder’s pic
ture are being used to try and 
cut down credit card frauds, 
wrhlch, aooorcUng to some In
dustry spokesmen, could total 
50 million dollars this year— 
Sf more.

Some firms go even further.
The three big international 

travel and entertainment credit 
card firme —^American Express, 
Diner’s Club and Carte Blanche 
—each has its own staff of in
vestigators tracking down pro
fessional credit card thievee. 
American Express', which dates 
beok to the 1850’s, Is the larg
est, wdth a staff ot more than 
300.

The chief of American Ex
press’ Investigatipn staff sug
gests a number of rules for 
the card holder. He ad-vises 
card holders:

— Never lend your credit 
cards to anyone.

— Screen your cards frequent
ly. and destroy those you don’t 
want or outdated.

—Make sure your card is re
turned after every purchase.

—^Keep all credit cards on 
your person.

—Keep a  record o f all your 
credit card numbers so you can 
Identify them quickly i f  lost or 
stolen.

And, report tiielr loss o r  theft 
to the Issuing company at once.

These last two ndes fit in 
very nicely with the system de- 
aertbed earlier, because they 
are the two major services 
these new firms offer for their 
annual fee.

Two southern California

TV-R ad io Tonight
Television

' (3) Burke's Lav 
(8-23) Hike DeUKIas 
<}9) £*rry Haaon 
(13) Merv Orlffln 
(18) Supertieroee 
(30) Dlacoverlnz America 
(80) The Hunsters 
(40) T  Troop 

I (40) Weather 
1 (30) Film 

(30) F Troop
(40) Truth or (Toneequencer 
(18) Dennis the Menace 
( 8) I Love Luev

> (Mj FiienMy Olont 
» (34-10-13-401 Neve

(30) Marriage Ibday
(33) HliMIgtite
(18) tiMve It to Beaver 
(301 McHale'a Navi
(34) MMerogers Neighbor
hood

> (40) 77 Sunset Sirin
) (10-33-30) HunUey-BrinWev 

(30) New Horliona 
(18) ^  Favorite Martian 

-(34) What's New 
(8) Newt, Frank Reynolda 

, (3-13) Walter Cronklte 
(30) News

I (8) Truth or Oonsequenoes 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(38-80-40) News, Sports. Weather

Spectrum 
What's My Line 

-Brinkley
(31)
jsO) Huntley- 
(3) Qldget 
(8-40) Here Come the Brides 
(30-30) The Virginian 
(10) Orsl Roberts 
(3-13) Tarsan 
ilS) DeOa Reese Show 
04) Art of the (Mleuse VaRey, 
Belgium
(34) Intematlonal Magastne 
(S40) The King Family 
(343) Tbe Oobd Quys 
(18) Merv ariffln 

I (10-30;3330) Music Ball from 
London
( 3) Beveriy HUIMIlles
(13) Movie of the Week 
(8-40) Wedneeday N l^ t Movie 
(34) NET Festival 

I (8) Green A m .
I (10-30-23 30) Tne Outsider 

(3) Hawaii Flvek)
(34) Chronicle 
(18) News

I (18) TenJrhirty Movie 
I (38-10-13-23-3040) News. 
Weathn, Sportsi30) Tombstone Territory 
3) Wednesdiur Starlight 
846) Joey Bishop 

(1046-2380) Tonight 
(U ) Late Movie

SEE SATTTKDAVil TV  W EEK F O *  COM PLETE U8TINOH

Radio
(TTihi Uxttng Includes only tooee news broodcasla .-t 19 or 18 
minute Iragth. Some atottons earrv other short newracaats.)

Nile To Give Up 
Philae Tempi es 

Dating to 350 B.C.
CAIRO (A P ) — The Philae 

monuments immersed for more 
than 70 years in the N ile will 
toon be aa'ved from the wrlld wa
ters below the Aswan Dam.

With the help of the United 
Nation’s Educational Scientific 
and Cultural Orgairfaatlon and 
art-loving contributors from all 
over the world, the 18 rock-hullt, 
free-standing temples of Philae, 
mosUy dating bock to 800 B.C., 
w ill be transferred to Agllka Is
land.

The island on which the jig 
saw puzzle wf temples will be re- 
cmistructed lies less than 500 
meters from Philae, but is high 
enough to keep the monuments 
safe and dry."

“ The salvage operation will

coat almost $1.5 million,’ ’ says 
Vladimdr Menedovic, personal 
representative o f t lN s k X ) di
rector general Rene Malm, end 
liaison officer of the ewganiza- 
tion In Cairo.

Menedovic also dtoclosed that 
during the adminlstratiatrof.the 
late President Kennedy, the 
United States had offered ’ to 
contribute up to $6 million to the 
salvage o f the Philae monu
ments.

“ We hope American poUtloal 
weather will not affect the 
plan,”  Menedovic noted.

Some o f the budget w ill be 
provided by the Egyptian gov
ernment, a ^  UNESeXJ will try 
to raise $e'mllU<Hi.

The island of Philae, sanc
tuary of the ancient temples, is 
situated In the N ile between the 
old British-biMlt Aswan Dam 
and the new Russian-built High 
Dam. A fter the constructitm of 
the Old Dam In 1903, the tem
ples were submerged most o f

the time. Only the tip-top o f the 
huge monuments can be sesn 
nine months o f the year. Then 
from July to September the wa
ter level drops to unveil the 
pearl of Egypt—Philae.

A  floating open air museum, 
the Philae Islet was a Pharaonic 
religkniB resort. Rulers o f that 
epoch erected Imposing temples 
and shrines dedicated to their 
gods. Later Emperors and Cae
sars beautified the sacred soil 
too. Delicately molded pillars 
and exquisitely Intercolonnaded 
wadis recall the influence o f the 
Greeco-Roman architecture and 
rule in Egypt.

A  dismamtling o f the temples 
may reveal some important tu*- 
cheologicil finds. Menedovic 
stated that recent exploratios 
lead to the belief that even more 
ancient foundations exilst be
neath the present temples.

Only Michaels has 
Treasure Chest Diamonds, 
They are the finest quality 
available for your budget

ILLUSTRATIO 
$28S

India produces about 6(X) mil
lion tons ot tea each year.

6:00
6:16
8:00
6:15
6:45
6:65
7.00
7:30

WBCB—SU 
HarUunl Rlxhllghu 
News 
Oesilfhi 
Quiet Houn.

w roF —i4ii
Danny Doyioo 
Dick HeaOiertm 
BUI Lore 
Gary Girard

WIlfF—1S»
News 
Speak Di 
News
Speak Up Hanlon 
Lowell Thomsn 
FiiU RIzzuto 
The World Tonlxn 
Frank GlfTord

firms, Ihotect-A-Card Inc. and 
Credit Cord Sentinel Inc. seem 
to be typical.

Michael Kerne, 36-year-old 
founder and president o f Pro- 
tect-A-Card Inc., got tiie Idea 
for his company when he lost 
$1,700 dolleua through fraudulent 
use of credit cards kept in a 
misplaced wallet.

The co-founders o f Credit 
Ceurd Sentinel, Frank R . Curcio 
and Sheldon KcLSOwer, also lost 
a great deal of money because 
of lost credit cards.

I t ’s easy to see v ^ y  all three 
felt the need for some kind ot 
protection srvlce.

Both of these new firms are 
run much the same, although 
Protoct-A-Card claims a  larger 
list of subscribers (39,000 vs. 
Credit Card Sentinel’s 11,000).

Registrants list all their cred
it cards and account numbers 
on a form which is stored In 
data baulks. When .a loss or 
theft occurs, one phone call to 
a  34-hour number sends the 
firms into action.

Both firAis say telegrams are 
sent Immediately, notifying the 
credit card companies of the 
owner’s loss. In  addition, con
firm ing copies o f the wires are 
sent to the card bolder.

Kane says his firm  is cur
rently handling about 15 calls 
a week. A t Credit Card Sen
tinel, the number Is around 13, 
says Curcio.

Both firm s say that, so far,

7:30 Speak Dp Bpon) 
t.lO Speak Up snort*
*;30 Speak Up Hartforr 

il;S0 Barry Father 
13:16 Slfn Off

WTic—lie*
6:00 Altemoon Edlttor 
>l;15 Market Repon 
6:30 Weather 
4:36 Strirtly Sporu 
4:85 Afternoon Edltlnr 
7:00 Accent 60 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:30 News ot the Worid 
7:40 Red Sox vs. Cdeveland 

10:35 Joe Garaglola 
10:30 Ana6o0te 
11:00 News, weather. Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

none of their subscribers have 
had to pay for any fraudulent 
charges, although both firms 
are less than a year old, and 
only time w ill tell I f their sys
tem works as efficiently as they 
claim.

Both firm s are currently op
erating or establishing offices 
in other cities, and both plan 
to open branches throughout the 
United States.

Five-D ay Forecast
Tesnperatures in Oonneettout 

during the 5-day period Thurs
day through Monday are expect
ed to average fa r  below noi> 
mal, with daytime hdghs in the 
low 70s and nighttime Iowa in 
the low 60a.

Precipitation m ay total more 
than half an Inch during the 5- 
day period.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Plaid 
For All Miakes! 

CARTER CHEVROLETI 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

DOUBLE DIP 
ICE CREAM  

CONES

ALL DAY 
SUCKERS

3 *
DOWNTOWN ONLY DOWNTOWN ONLY

SALE OF CO nO N  SLEEVELESS 
DRESSES and PANT DRESSES

regular 14j00

Perfect for your active summer days. Pant dresses and sleeveless 
dresses in an assortment of liberty prints, sizes 8-16

J
u
N

PACKAGES
8 IRONS - -  3 WOODS

SETS AS LOW AS

^ 8 ; 2 - 5 0
H  -

SPALDING SALE
8 Irons —  3 Woods 
Molched Aluminum

PKG. 149.9 8

The Complete' Golf and Golf Accessory Shop
MULUGAN end CORFAM SHOES 

CARTS, BAGS emd GOODIES

NASSIFF ARMS o f Manchester

991 Main St.

4-
4- 4

SALE OF FAMOUS
4-
4-

HUNTER BERMUDAS
4-
4-
4“ 4 » ^ 4  regular 7.00

4- Cotton liberty print Bermudas, -K^
4-
4-

lined, belted, fly front, 8-16.
X^

4>

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

3.94

-prz

*• Dacron and cotton sleeveless ' v  ̂
» btouses. Scoop neck, V-neck, in
- white, mint, pink, blue or maize, "r

Sizes 82-40.

1 +

SALE OF TODDLERS' AND
INFANTS' SUNSUITS

/

regular 5.00

SPECIAL. PURCHASE! 
NEVER PRESS 
COFFEE COATS

3.94

TVo-piece short sets and one- 
piece sets, in assorted solids and 
prints. Sizes 2-4.

'k 'k 'k 'k ^ 'k 'k ir k 'k ir k ir ir 'k ic ir k 'k ^

Choose from never press coffee 
coats in assorted prints. Sleeve
less with two large pockets. S, 
M, L, X L
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All About Iraq
\AMTAB 
>NM W riter

BAOHDAD, m q  (AP) — TUa 
outeil» 7  w u  known u  BabyloB 
tat Cite With centuty B.C., and 
ttM ataxy goaa that hi(h prlaata 
tarrattted aatrohiKy aa a way of 
teOlny ttiair ruler* what lay 
ahead.

Iraqia nowaday* lire tat a  cli
mate o( aueh uncertainty It’a 
enoufta to make even the beat 
aatfolocer throw In hia doak.

Ahraya tai ferment, Iraqia are 
now "l**tey rebeOioui Kurdiah 
tribesmen, tradlny artiUery 
ahdla wKh the laraella, and ex- 
chMigiiiy epitbeta with the Ira
nians.

ICeaiiwhUe the fovemment la 
dragftny a  wide net lor real or 
Imagined Israeli Amerlcan-Ira- 
nian spies. Ttala effort has sent 
as men to the executioner ao tar 
thia year.

The average Iraqi, looking at 
all this plus a atagnaid economy 
and a  boat of leaser problems, 
can find little reassurance in the 
stars.

The man Brat gave up hunting 
to become a nettled farmer In 
thia area some 7,000 years ago. 
One civUisation followed anoth
er—Sumerian, Babylonian, As- 
asrrlan, and ao on.

Abraham started out from Ur 
of the Chsideea on hia epic Jour- 

' ney to Palestine, and the armies 
of Almcander the Great marched 
au'oaa the brown, wrinkled 
land. Later came the Moslem 
oonquerors from Arabia, and 
tor himdreds of years, Baghdad 
was the center of the empire, 
ruled by such legendary caliphs 
as Haroun el Rashid of the Ara- 
bten Nighte.

Modem Iraq emerged from 
the ruins of the Turkish Otto
man empire at the end of World 
War I. It Is s U ^ y  larger than 
Califomia, mostly desert except 
for the northern mountains aixl 
the vaBeya of its legendary 
“twin rivers"—the Tigris and 
the Ehiphrates.

Today's 8% milUon Iraqis re
flect their checkered ancestry. 
In the north are the two mllUon 
unruly Kurds, not Arabs at all 
but Moslem Aryatu who resent 
the domination of the Baghdad 
oential government. The oon- 
quering Mongol hordes of the 
terrible Hulagu—hU grandfath- 
^  was Genghis tfbsn—̂ left their 
progeny behind. Most of the 
population are Arab Moslems 
but of many sects.

In the central part of the 
‘ country live the Sunni Moslems 
while In the south are the Shia. 
Tbetc are also about 66,000 Ye- 
lidls, a sect of shadowy origin 
which worehlps the devil and 
the Peacock Angel.

Host of Iraq is hot most of the 
time. In the south, the summer 
temperature exceeds 110 In the 
riiade. In the winter it la below 
freezing In the snowcapped 
mountains of the north.

Thanks to oU revenues of 
more than $600 miUkm a year, 
this Is a rich country but B a g 
dad today is a ramdmckle place 
of dilapidated streets and crum
bling buildings. A few tall mod 
em structurea of concrete and 
giniM loom over the Infinitely 
more graceful blue and yellow 
tiled minarets of many 
rooaquea. -

Migrating storks from Europe 
nest tai the belfry of aa aban
doned church as JA fighters 
made tat Rumia whoosh over
head and aeagulla dip low over 
the Tigris River.

Along RaaMd Street, the 
town's main avenue, mothers 
completely swathed in black 
cloaks go shopping with daugh
ters in Western cloUies.

'Red double-decker buses honk 
iheir way through the traffic 
Jams In Liberation Square, a 
plosa dedicated to the workers 
and normally featuring flow
erbeds and splashing fountains. 
Sometimes the government
I lants gibbets in the flowerbeds 
and displays the bodies of con
victed spies to serve as a lesson.

TTie climate of fear Is almost 
palpable and many educated 
Iraqia have left for a brighter 
future In other Arab lands or 
elsewhere.

The government of President 
Ahmed Hassan el Bakr is 
strongly military In makeup and 
rules with an Iron fiat. The five- 
man Revolutionary Command 
Council makes decisions In sec
ret and lets the people know 
only what It thinks necessary. 
Iraq has had no parliament for
II years.

Very hostile to Israel, Iraq did 
not s i ^  the armistice that end
ed the 1M8 war with Uj^Jewish 
state and has nefuse^o recog
nise the 1967 cease-fire. Iraqi 
units stationed in Jordan have 
rhelled Israeli targets in the last 
few months.

The government Is Increasing
ly worried over renewal of fight
ing with the Kurds. The Kurds, 
seeking autonomy, fought for 
five years until 1966, when a 
truce was proclaimed. The 
Kurds now charge the govern
ment did not keep its promises 
and three months ago they 
i-helled vital oil Installatlone in 
the north. Some isolated battles 
have occurred.

Bakr fuid his fellow officers 
handled cooly the reoent crisis 
with Iran. They responded with 
restraint to what they regarded 
as Iranian military provocations 
in the (Bspute over the Shatt el 
Arab border waterway at the 
head of the Persian Gulf. The 
Iraqis said they would probably 
take the dispute to the Interna
tional Cburt at "nte Hague.

Because of heavy defense ex
penditures and mismanage
ment, austerity is the key word 
at home. Few Iraqis axe willing 
to invest their money in new 
projects, preferring to adopt a 
walt.and-see attitude.

On another level, Iraq is a 
long way from the "Thousand 
and One Nights." The Socialist 
government has banned mini
skirts and vetoed long hair for 
boy» as being detrimental to 
public morals. It frowns on too 
much night life. The five night 
clubs left in Baghdad are most
ly shabby places of prosaic en
tertainment.

Young Iraqis try to find ex
citement a t the movies. Ameri
can and Gemwin films have 
been banned for political rea
sons and few like Russian films. 
Not many Iraqis understand 
French, so Baghdad’s cinemas 

' do a roaring business with Ital
ian-made Westerns, thrUlers 
and sexbollers, dubbed In Elng-

C a ld o r
W in  w il

All Wilson rackets feature la/ninated frames 
and braided nylon string.

Wilson
Young Champ
Proportioned for tire 
younger player

W ilson' *
Maureen Connolly 
Stylist
Racket perfectly bal
anced in ladies' size and 
weight.

Wilson
Tony Trabert 
Stylist
Power plus drive, with 
h a n d s o m e  s t y 
l i ng . . .  the man-sized 
racket!

Wilson
Championship 
Tennis Balls
ILFT approved tennis balls 
used by champions.

W in  w ith
WILSON

88
'-'a

88

Ush. Movie signs blossom with 
one lusty  blonde after another, 
a sure crowd-puller in a society 
still almost completely gov
erned by strict socU and moral : 
codes.

With the young influenced by 
the meviea and unable to marry 
early because of the soaring 
cast of living, there hak been a 
marked Increase in sexual of
fenses over the pest five years. 
An official report said sex 
crime.s, including rape, have in
creased about 30 per cent since 
1964. There was a parallel in
crease in murders in the same 
period, the report said, with the 
known homicide figure triple 
what it was in 1964.

The government has tried to 
fight crime by exhibiting Crimi
nals on television. With heads 
ahaven but wearing makeup, 
common criminals are shown 
and their stories are told to 
servo as examples against going 
astray.

To fight smuggling, the re
gime has slashed the price of 
luxury 'goods to encourage peo
ple to buy through legal chan
nels.

Liquor prices were reduced 
by 25 per cent, prices of Import
ed tobacco by 40 per cent. A bot
tle of whisky is now sold for 
$6.70 and a pack of American 
cigarettes costs 33 centa. Import 
taxes on foreign cars were re
duced from 150 to 125 per cent 
—still prohibitive for most peo
ple. Smugglers bringing in cars 
from Kuwait had been doing a 
brisk businesa. Police snuuAied 
one ring and confiscated 600 
cars.

Newspapers are full of Stodgy 
government announcements and 
repetitive tirades against Israel, 
the United States end "impe
rialism.” There are preachy ar
ticles urging readers to eat an 
cqiple a day, and advising wom
en to get their beauty sleep. 
Parents are Informed that teen
age sex drives are not danger
ous “if they ere property direct
ed.”

In Uie sea of dull print, how
ever, there was one island of 
Oriental color recently. A news
paper had the temerity to crltl- 
clM Om Kalthoum, a 69-year- 
old woman singer who has been 
a revered Arab institution for 
more than 40 years. The paper 
said her voice had the same de
bilitating effect as opium and 
had been responsible for the 
Arab defeat in 1967.

An avalanche of angry letters 
came from readers. One said 
“It is well known that many 
people are cured of their ail
ment at the mere Ustenlng of 
one of Om Kalthoum’s songs."

^v e ry  Friday, thousands pour 
Into the A1 %aab stadium—of
fered as a gift by British mil
lionaire Nuber Gulbenklan—for 
a game of soccer. Almort equal
ly popular Is horse racing, held 
once a week at A1 Mansour 
track across the river from A1 
Shaab stadium.

Horse racing was banned up to 
1967, but then the government 
found it couTd collect millions a 
year in taxes if it allowed the 
horses to run. Now the track is 
so popular that some soccer 
games have to be postponed so 
as not to conflict with a particu
larly hot race.

FINAL
SALE ENDS SAT.. JUNE 21sl

1
PRICES

GUT

TO

NEW

LOWS

Potterton's”
ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
RCA

COLOR TV
C  A  1  O C  Diagonal Deluxe Portable S O T O

E  9  I  mWO  With cany  handle and A / O
built-in antenna.

C A 1 # E  ^ 7 1  O C  Diagonal RoUaround S T O O  
w E  /  I  •  #  9  Table M o ^  with automatic 9  #  O

fine tuning.

c a v e  9 1 9 T  Diagonal Deluxe Console S C  A O  
w # % w E  I  A #  Choice of maple or pecan finish. 9 * t O

Automcri'ic 
Fine Tuning

23" Diagonal Deluxe Console

•478

88 X

Can of 3

1.88
C A L D O R

S A L E  T H U R S .  
th ru  S A T .

Open I Mte I'very Night

PAYM ENT
PLANS
1. Cash 30 days.
2. >4 down. >4 30, 60. 90 

flays, no interest.
3. Budget, no down pay

ment, up to 3 years 
to pay.

Potterton’s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

130 CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway
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Coluinbia

TiesMark School Aimrds 
At Porter Gradiqition

In a rare—If not unprecedent- Mias SUmson has been ac- 
ed-voocurrence, most of the cepted as an American Ex
awards presented to gradual- change student to Oosta Rica 
Ing students at Horace Porter and will leave June 23. She Is 
School last night were the re- one of three girts from Wlnd- 
iult of ties, and one boy, Saul bam to apply for exchange last 
Kassman, ran off with three fail. She has been studying 
awards. Spanish to be prepared lor her

The Columbia Lions 12th an- stay as a  provlalonal student, 
nual Good Citizenship Award Gordon Smith, son of Mr. and 
was a three-way tie, the win- Mrs. George Smith, Collins Rd., 
ners being Catherine Holland, received the Rentschler Elemen- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rua- tary Algebra Prize presented 
lell Holland; Kassman, son of United Aircraft Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kassman, highest score in fresh-
BUid Gina Laramie, daughter of •’'^'^^^^oibemaiUcs exam.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Laramie " ^

T  »  I  -UT - •  Ireland and set up what was
V O t l l l f f  a *ben called the Irish Free State, 

4 ? "  today is a  centrist party calling
Y n i * r k a g l c !  welfare benefits

t y t t U S  , and a crash houstaig program.

B w  1  4  Flanne Fail, which once rep-yLabontes
is the party of business and the
small fdrmer.

If no party wins a majority, 
the future may depend on inde
pendents. Proportional repre
sentation sometimes favors in
dependents, and 28 are running 
this time. Some could diecide to 
support the leading party and 
give it a majority in the Dali 
rather than risk their seats in 
another election.

The William Brand 10th an
nual Science and/or Math 
Award was a tie between Kasa- 
man and Laurie Silhovnen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Silhovnen.

The Anne Wood Elderkin 
Chapter DAR Essay Medal 
was won by Kathleen Neales, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Neales, and the Certificate 
of Award for the Highest Aver
age in History went to Kass
man.

The Horace Porter School Im- Job.”

Jafnes Lanzolailta, senior, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lan- 
zolatta, received the Rensselaer 
M.ath and Sclenoe award.

Tag Day
Baseball tag day receipts to- 

'taled $230.44, according to Mrs. 
Wallace Lohr, co-chairman with 
Mrs. Herbert Englert, of the 
ways and means committee.

About 35 boys collected and 
19 mothers drove them about 
town.

Mrs. Lohr said, “It was a dis
appointingly small number but 
the boys who participated did a

(GonUnued from Page One)
stable government. He used the 
same argiunent last year in 
trying to abolish proportional 
representation, but the elector
ate voted 60-40 to retain the sys
tem.

In the outgoing Parliament,
FTanna Fsdl held 74 Seats, the 
opposition Fine Gael—Iriah par
ty—46, Labor, 18, Independents,
3, and three seate vacant.

Fine Gael, led mainly by law
yers, physicians and other 
professional men, fielded 125 
candidates in its bid to take 
over the government for the 
ftrrt time in 12 years. Labor, 
which draws its chief support
from the unions, put up 99 can- , . _
dldates, more than ever before, _____ _
and hoped to widen Us appeal 
with some prominent Intellec- 
tuais and farm leaders on its 
ticket.

Otter To Leave, 
Quits HRG Post
Dr. Frederick A. Otiter Jr., a  

member of the Manchester Hu
man Relations Ootnmisslon 
(HRC) since last November,

Vernon

FISH, With 130 Volunteers, 
Plans To Expand Its Goals

Expanded goals for FISH Hor emergency meals and hooae- 
were decided upon at a reoent work. There have been none 
meeting of new officers. FISH for the non-emergency but very 
is file help - your - neighbor teal needs of expanding the 
organization started here over world of the bUnd by reading 
a  year ago. By neighbor is to  them, of providing oompem'- 
meant everyone in the com- ionrtilp to the elderly, rides for 
munity. shut-ins fUid of breaking down

The purpose of FISH is to the barrier of language by be- 
translate into action the desire ing called upon to  translate, 
to help an individual in genuine There are other needs as 
need. It Js done confidentially varied c» daily experience and 
and on an .individual basis. A FISH volunteers have eocpiees 
person need only dial the FISH ed the wish to  help In all areas, 
phone number, 872-FISH, using President James Heckler said 
the letters on the dial and he the organization hoped to  find 
will be put in contact with a  ways of seeking out those in 
FISH volunteer. need who haven't asked for

‘Volunteers from Vernon, El- help, 
lington and ToQand now num- a  second goal is to  reinforce 
her over 130 and have been the Christian spirit of FISH by 
responding to qn average of two again calling on local churches 
calls dally. Se^ices which ha've to  publicize end support finan-

MUSIC RECITALS
preaented by students of 

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
Thursday, June 19 and 

Friday, June 20 a t 
WADDELL SCHOOL—7:30 P.M.
' Ticketo available a t the door

provement Award, another tie, 
went to Nell Couture, son of 
Mrs. Jack Lee, and to Kath
leen Winkler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Winkler.

Gina Laramie, class presi
dent, gave the welcoming 
address and Kassman, 
president, the farewell.

New Voters
Two voters were made during 

the regular monthly session held 
by the Board of Admissions 
Saturday. Both reglatered Re
publicans.

At Funeral
The Rev. George Evans and 

his family are In Pennsylvania, 
called there by the death of

Manchester Evening Herald, 
correspondent Virginia Carlson, 
tel. 228-9224.

School Superintendent Myron Mrs. Elvans’ father, Frank Bon- 
Collette presented the class; in.
Board of Education chairman, ____
Donald Tuttle, presented the 
diplomas, and Principal George 
Patroe gave the special awards.

Catherine Holland played El
gar's "Pomp and Circum
stance’’ for the prooeaslonal and 
Mendelssoihn's "Priest March” 
for the recessional.

The Rev. George Evans offer
ed the invocation and the Rev.
Patrick Sullivan, benediction.

Special features were a vocal 
duet, “Blowing in the Wind,” by 
Miarguerite Gosllne and Linda 
Plesz; a  piano instrumental,
“Climb Every Mountain,’’ Gina 
Lesco, and vocal solos, "Bom 
Free,” Debra Mathieu, and 
“My Favorite Things,” Sherri 
Levy.

The S(dx>ol closes Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and clasees was to be 
let out today alt 12 ;45 and tomor
row at 12:30 p.m. for the teach
ing staff’s  In-service program.

The afternoon kindergar
ten dasses diould come to 
school the rest of the wedc in 
the momfng on their asslgnied 
buses. Die morning session stu
dents will come as usual. Dis
missals wlU begin a t  10:30 a.m. 
for itie morning sesstons and 
11:05 for the afternoon sesalonB.
Transportation will be provided.

Patios asks that hot lunch and 
milk tickets be redeemed for 
ooEh before school closes. Any 
outstanding charge slips would 
be settled Ipimediately. No 
charge slips wfU be issued for 
the rest of the week.

Oanoe Raoe
The local Canoe d u b  took 

third place in the recent nlne- 
mllo race on the Charles River 
at Natick, Mass.

Mike Armstiong and Tom Hy- 
er, Bantams, oanoe doubles, 
first In their event; Scott and 
Wayne Saundens, C-2 Youth, 
second place; Harriett Randal'l 
and Walter Hyer, C-2 mixed 
doubles, third idace, and Victor 
Wtolmer and G. Burnham, C-2 
men’s, second.

Students Cited
Three former Porter School 

students received awards at 
graduation exercises at Wind
ham High School Saturday 
night.

Barbara Stlmson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stlmson,
Nuhfer Dr., was the outstand
ing Junior girl considered wor
thy of special recognition by 
the Connecticut Association of 
Women Deans and Counselors.

to Potsdam, N.Y., where be has 
taken a poeltlcn as professor of 
piiyslcs at Clarkson College of 

l i t e r  was expected to do well Teclmology. H e ^  teen em- 
In the Dublin area, which has 38
seats. Led by Dr. Conor Cruise United Aircraft Research 
O’Brien, a former humanities Laboratory, 
professor at New York Unlversi- Ihree^year iterm on the
ty. the party recenUy has taken «RC expires November 1971 
a marked turn to the left and The vacancy wlU be filled by 
has aimed Its campaign toward the Board of Directors at its 
workers and the young. July 1 meeting.

In the election campaign, op- Otter, in his letter of
ponente have made much of resignation, sent to HRC choir- 
O’Brlen’s Protestant faith and man Dr. David Warren, stalled, 
that he is divorced—both poten- “I have enjoyed my brlof aaso- 
tlal drawbacks in this over- (SlalUon with you and Jie ■oom- 
whelmlngly Roman Catholic mission,'* 
country

*‘«<l'i®*ted were mostly for cially the looal organization.
transportation, which In some 
cases opens the door to other 
deeper needs.

One mother who was sick ask
ed for help in getting to a  doc
tor. The volunteer saw that the 
children were also sick and 
helped guide the mother to me
dical aid for them, helped her 
get the prescriptions and, as it 
turned out, helped greatly by 
simply explaining how to 
the medicine since the 
couldn’t read.

Those wishing bo Join the 
growing Mat of volunteers may 
r«i11 Mr. or Mrs. James Heckler 
of Hillside Ave., Vernon.

New Hampshire Peak 
Nametl Mt. Eisenhower
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — The 

New Hampshire Legislature has 
use voted to name a mountain after 

mother the late Presldenit Dwight D. El
senhower.

The two largest parties stem 
from rival sides in the Irish civ
il war of a  half century ago.

Fine Gael, once the party of 
those who accepted partition of

The Seashore Trolley Museum 
maintains a half mile of track 
and has another half-mile under 
Construction near Keimebunk- 
port, Maine.

One of 69 calls during the last A bill changing the name of 
two months, 41 were for trans- Mt. Pleasant in the White Mloun- 
portatlon, most of these for me- tains to Mt. ESsenhower was 
dical appointments and the re- adopted Tuesday by the House, 
malnder for child oare. It had already passed the Sen-

One of the new goals has to  ate. Peaks in Now Hampshire 
do with making known the ali'eculy named alter presidents 
many kinds of help the organJ- include Mts. Washington, Ad- 
zatlon offers. There have been ams, Monroe, Jackson and Jef- 
few requests over the post year feroon.

Minit
Auto

T I R E
CENTERS

FREE
MOUNTING!

Blackwall
S IZ M

7JSX14 7.78x14 
7.88x18 7.78x18

IA8 X14 $ 1 5 4 7 8 A 8  X14 $4fi47 
8.18x18 8.48x18
WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Prices plua 1.79 to 2.67 Fed. Exo. Tex

\ \ \ \ A \  \\,\UI I r / / / /

to the first 
really

DRESSING 
in years

=rs

SIZE
8.50x13

WHITEWALLS

7.35x14 $ 0 9  7.75x14 $ 0 ^  
7.35x15 7.75x15

8.25x14 $ O C  8.55X14$ 0 0  
8.15x15 8.45x15

Prices plus 1.70 to 2.S7 
Fed. Exo. Tex

O k  (jidM nndiitq ! BROAD STREET PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

\

FUN fllb:p  \/alup^/
limoos Mdice" 2 - ^ ^

^ 0 RMUC?A Z  Ve

5 U H M e R 6 LACK6  ̂ 5 ?

3  ??  

3  up

P ^R K Y ^A N f^K lK r^

*f5ifnou# Mdicr" S

RAIN or $ H IN ^  COAT^ /O  ̂

^X CiriN ^ N ew  N A M PPA ^^* 3
PANTY Z £ok Z

&0 WN5 C.PA;rAMA$ ^
C W ^n\< yt e , WAUF$LIP$ ^
"FAM005 BRANP^^RA^

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SAT. TILL rP .M .

SIZE 
F7S-14 
F7S-1S

WHITEWALLS
078-M 
OTt-IS 
XMxM 
t.1$x1S 
H78-M .
HTI-1S ' 
l 4 ixM 
lASxtl 
JT I-M  

•iJ lx M '
Mex«

Pricts plus 2 J 8  to 2.94 Fo4. Eze.Ttx

BRAKE OVERHAUL
SALE! 2 7 “

Ford, Chcvyi 
and Plymeuthi

COMPLETE 9 POINT JOB INCLUDES:
1. Pull o il 4 w hM li 5. Add hMvy duty brahs Ihiid
8. CI«M brik* dnsns 8. ChMh alt 4 udiaal cyMndara
3. Chaak aaala and aprlnta 7. Raturiaca a ll 4 braha dniew
<L Inalall naw lininea 8. Adjual all 4 whaal*

t .  Road laa l ear

UFEIIME GUARANTEE MUFFLERS
Minit Auto can install a new muffler on your car 
in 15 minutes! Our low price includes expert in
stallation. Guaranteed against manufacturer's 
defects for the life of the muffler.

J
U
N

li.n *' For Most Chevys to '64

lailallalion Avoilobla

Other Models Proportionately Low Priced!

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Here is what we do: 1. Check and Correct 
Caster 2. Check and Correct Camber 3. 
Check and Correct Toe-in, Toe-out 4. Check 
and Correct Turning Radius 5. Check-and 
Adjust Steering Mechanism 6. Check Ball 
Joints,

Mast Fords, Chevys 
and Plymauths

Parts axtra

Minit Auto
TIRE CENTERS

M A N C H E S T E R
328 Wall Middle Tumpilia 

a4«nch«*l*r, Conn.

OP€N M O N D A Y  T H R U FRI DAY 9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

B ER LIN
W*b$l$r Square Plata 

Btrlln, CofMi*

M ER ID EN
Centenniel flua 
M*rld«n, COfW.

Read Herald Advertisements

■ 'V \ .

/*
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urday at a :U  a.m. from tha 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- 
pect Bt, witti a  Maaa of re<iulem 
at St. Joaeph’s Oiurch at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’a 
Cemetery.

Piienda may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 0 
p.m. and Friday from 3 to 4 
and 7 to 6 p.m.

N. Bertrand. 91, of 
died early this 

IMialBc at Mancheatcr Mem
orial HoanlUI.

Mr. Bertrand wae born Feb. 
a», 1*76 in Meriden, and came 
to Mancheater in 1909. He wae 
a communicant of St. Jamee'
Church. He worked for the 
Pope Automobile Oa in Hart- 
ta d , then aa a loom fixer for 
tha K. B. HUliard Oo. in Man- 
cheater, and later at Matson 
MUU, Olaatanbury. He retired 
about nine yean  a(o.

At one Ume he played the 
cornet with the Carpet City 
Baiul of ThompeonviUe and waa 

at many events in Man- 
cheater.

He waa married to the form
er Lena Malonaon who died in 
IIU.

Sunrlvore include a aon, John 
F. Bertrand of 46 Phrtps Rd.; 
two brothen, Fred Bertrend of 
HaaardviUe and Edmund Dau- 
ptalae of Hartford; two sisters,
Mia. Frank Roy and Mrs. Viola 
Jarvis, both of Mancheeter; and 
two (randcMldren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:90 a m . from the W. P.
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn hlih Mass of
requiem at St. James' Church ______
at 9. Burial arill be in St. Bar- __
nard’s Cemetery. HaaardvUle.

Friends may caU at the fun- R W a C V I ^  - A d ^  Oerlck^ 
eiml home tomorrow from 2 to «•
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Monoay at an ouUrf-town hoe-

_____  pital

Senate Probe Told  
Panthers Advoeaite 
Wreeking Industry

Andover

Mothers Set 
Bake Sale

Anthony B ra
ROCKVnXE — Anthony Zira, 

iS. of 23 Grand Ave. d i^  yes
terday at his home after a lon^ 
illness.

Mr. Zira waa born Nov. 17, 
1916 In Rockville, son of Stan
ley and Kate Lemek Zira, and 
had lived here all of hia life. 
He was a member of the Holy 
Name tJoctety ot St. Joseph’s 
Church.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Frank Zira, Joseph Zira 
and John Zira, all of R ^kvllle ; 
and two sisters, Mrs. John 
Baatla ot Rockville and Mrs. 
Henry Racxkowski of East 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home. 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Joseph's Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's Ceme
tery.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral honve tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Weiss Raise 
Legal: Shea

Town Counsel John Shea has 
ruled that the Board of Direc
tors acted legally and in ac
cordance with the town charter 
when it gave Town Manager 
Robert Wetes i  six per cent or 
81,230 raise for 1W9-70.

The board had asked him for _ _ __
his legal opinion, following cieUan, D-Ark., chairman of the n it 'p lu loe^ h y , vrho COTŜ riro to the event of rata. It Will be held

at

The

(Continued from Page One)

The investigation Is being di
rected by Sen. John L. Mc-

Tuesday 
Group will hold

Mefhers Study 
bake sale

erts, additions to dwelling 
194 Lydall St, $160 .

Michael Dworkin, additions to 
dwelling at 266 L«<How Rd., 
$860.

Robert Rein, alterations to 
dwelling at 76 E. Middle Tpke., 
$600.

S. J<tan .Llpet, pool at 72 
Greenwood Dr., $270.

Inner City 
Choir May 
Sing Here

The Mancheater flbman Re
lations Commission (HRC) is

decide, he said, vdiether persons 
who openly Identity themselves 
a j  sympathetic to the Oommu-

Samuel Klein, demolition of considering sponsoring a sum- 
thls Saturday from 10 a.m. un- building at 86 Wells St., $26,. early fall "Soul Concert
til all food is sokl. It wW 
held alt the Andover Market.

charges made at its June 3 
meeting by several town resi
dents that the actloo was il
legal.

They had claimed that the 
tovm charter specifies that, 
when any item in a department
al budget is raised above the 
amount requested either by the 
manager or by the department 
head, then the board is required 
to conduct another public hear
ing.

They had claimed also, that 
because Weiss had not request
ed the raise when he presented 
his tentative budget, the board, 
in raising his salary, had rais
ed an Item in a departmental 
budget.

The board, in adopting the 
1969-70 budget, actually cut 
Weiss' request for his depart
ment, even though it gave him 
a raise.

subcommittee.
The panel's pre'vlous hearings 

were devoted to the radical Stu
dents for a Democratic Society, 
which has also come under new 
attack by FBI Director J. Ed
gar Hoover for allegedly follow
ing a Communist blueprint to 
disrupt war production.

Hoover, writing in a  labor un
ion newspaper, said the summer 
“ work-in" manual issued by 
SDS Is actually a document ori- 
g jja lly  drafted by pro-Red 
Chinese American Communists.

Hoover's charges against SDS 
are being published in the week
ly newspaper of the million- 
member APL-CIO International 
Association of Machinists.

In describing the SDS manual 
for infiltrating industry this 
summer. Hoover said: “ It Is. In 
fact, a  manual issued some two

uiiiltrate the labor force and ed
ucation system and who intiml- 
cate military recruiters are a 
thieat to this country.

If rot, said Myre, then so be 
it. But If they decide a threat 
exists:

"It may be Incumbent upon 
them to react en masse and in 
so doing develop such a tremen
dous surge of antirevolution 
public opinion as to completely 
destroy and immediately smoth
er such subversive and revolu- 
lionary forces . . . "

McClellan said he agreed

assessed value, $190. Show,”  to be produced and
Emil Downey, 19-hulldlng, pjeaented by the Inner City 

190-unit apartment complex at cj,oir of Hartford.
U48-1222 W. Middle Tpke.. ^hg mner City Choir, a braln- 
$960,000. child of Mrs. Caroline Hutchin-

sale will LAM Homes, residence on  ̂ young Bolton hotnewlfe, 
help defray the expenses of the Ralph Rd., $20,000. mother and piano teacher,
Norwich Project Once a month, R.F. and L.C Damato, five- meets at the Inner City Bx- 
the Mothers Group 'Visits building, 62-\init apartment com- change. In Hartford’s North

in the fire house. 
Proceeds from the

patients' at Norwich State Hoe- plex at 
pttal. Some of the funds are $416,000. 
needed to pay baby-sitters, so 
that the mothers are free for 
tlio -vlstte.

Sixth Grade Banquet 
The sixth grade of the An- 

do\'cr Elementary School will 
hold a banquet tonignt from 
6:30 to  10 in the school. Fol-

804-833 Hilliard St.,

Hehrori

Two Requests 
Voted by PZC

The Planning and

End. It is comprised of Hart
ford, Bolton and Mancheater 
youth, black and white.

Mrs. Hutchinson appeared at 
last night’s HRC meeting and 
gave a history of her group. She 
said she got the idea for it when 
sh^dbserved “ the insulated Bol
ton /and Manchester children, 
llirlrlg In their own private ghet
tos and Ignorant of things and 
people in Hartford’s North 

Zoning End ”
She said that she decided to

Your evidence and the other towing the dilcken dinner, there 
eviderjce 1 know of indicates It will be games, entertainment,
Is a  threat to our security^" he dancing. The mothers who 
said. propore the food, serve It, and C om m las^  voted last week to talents (music), and

Lawrence I. Kihnel Jr., a de- ■various events are the approve two applications, both ghe prevailed upon the par-
tective on the Jefferson Parish, adults in'vited to the party to certain restrictions ents of the (insulaM ) children.
La., sheriff's department, said ®*t**®̂  than the rtxth grade ------------ ■* »'----- -------------------------
he infiltrated a branch of the toachors. relative to building.

sA II i c n  ic m  I , n ■ ■ n ail I I ■ I 41 a . aShea, In his nillng, takes.note „,arg k„  the ProCTesstve months lart year.•V-. * __  ytars ago cy me progressive ifihnot tirhr. oo<h ki„

Nteholaa D. Oonveiilno 8r.
Nlobolas D. Oonvertlno Sr., --------” -------------------  --------

B7 oC 19 Strickland St., hiwband Oonetance Uik ucncK . was less than the proposed ten-

Of that fact and, In effect, rul^s 
that the charter requirement re
fers to the entire departmental 
budget, not to every single Item 
In the departmental budget.

He states In his finding, 
"Since the board adopted a de
partmental budget for the gen
eral manager’s division which

About Towp
A Bible study hour wlU be 

hrtd tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Zkm EvangeUoeJ Lutheran 
Church.

ber of Cotnmerce.
Survivors besides his wife, in

clude a son, Nicholas D. Con- 
vertino Jr. of Mancheater; two 
brothers, Victor Oinvertlno and 
Michael Convertlno, both of 
Utica; and three sisters, Mrs. 
John Coyne, Miss Anna Oonver- 
tino, and Mrs. Antotaette Mel- 
Itto. all of UUoa.

H t^ e s  Funeral Home, 400 
Main at., is in charge of ar
rangements which are Incom
plete.

of Mi*. Marie BeUino Conver- Burke Funeral Home, 
ttao. died early this morning at Proopect St., is to charge 
MSKheater Memorial Hospital, arrangemerts. which are 

Mr. Convertlno waa bom complete.
June 22, 19U in UUca, N.T., 
where he lived until coming to 
k-ancherter IS years ago. He 
served with the U.8. Marine 
(ta ps during World War n.
He had owned and operated the 
Deco Home Improvement Ck>. in 
Mancheeter before becoming af
filiated with- the Jarvla Realty —^  ^
Oo. 2 years ago. He was a The Brttirti-American Club 
comnumloant of St. Bridget will observe Past President’s 
Ouirch and a member of Camp- Night Saturday with a dance 
bell Council, KofC, and the and buffet at the clubhouse. 
Bishop McMahon Fourth De- Charley Varrick’s orchestra will 
gree, KofC. Manchester C^ham- piny tor dancing from 9 p.m. to

1 a.m.

The Young Adults C7ub, 
which is open to all single men 
and women from 21 to 35, is 
plaiming en evening at River
side on Friday. They will meet 
at the Oommimity Y at 7:30 
p.m. Those wishing more ta- 
formation about the event or 
club may contact Miss Arden 
Godin, Rockville.

VFW  Auxiliary will sponsor 
a  Strawberry Shortcake Fes
tival Friday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Post Home.

C e n t e r  (Congregational 
Church council will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Federation Room o f the church.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 in the VFW Po.st 
Home.

The 1969 fund drive of the 
Capitol Region Mental Health 
Association in Manchester has 
reached over 75 per cent of its 
$3,000 goal, Mrs. De'vld Carmel, 
chairman, reports. She said 
that, to date, town residents 
have contributed more than 
$2,300. Mrs. Carmel urges vol
unteers who have not yet com- 
pelted their returns to do so as 
soon as possible so that a final 
tabulation can be made.

Mancheater Grange will elect 
officers at its meeting tonight 
at 8 at Orange Hall. Refresh
ments wiU be served after the 
meeting.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Elighth District Fire Depart
ment will have its final meeting 
of the season tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. Mrs. Ellen K. Lln- 
gard will show slides of her re
cent trip to Israel and Egypt.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
have its midweek Bible study 
and prayer service tonight at 
7:30 at the church. The church 
choir will rehearse at 8 :30.

tative budget for said division, 
it Is my opinion that the board’s 
acUon (in giving Weiss a raise) 
followed pest custom, was in 
accordance with the charter, 
and was valid."

Labor Party* the pro-Peking 
wing of communism in the Unit
ed States, as a blueprint of in
structions for 0>mmunlst Infil
tration into industry and labor.”  

The Associated Press last 
month described the "work-in”  
manual in detail, including 
plans to persuade workers , t o  

stop war production.

Kihnel, who said his under
cover role was disclosed and he 
was stabbed in the stomach on 
leaving an SDS meeting, testi
fied the organization is a Oom- 
mundst outfit dedicated to over
throw of the government.

" I ’m not saying all SDS mem
bers are CJqmmunlsts,”  Kihnel 
said, “except 90 per cent of 
those on the board admit they

llomDrrow night, the third 
grades will present a dance pro- 
grom, assisted by their music 
teacher, Mrs. Schoen. rhere'will 
be two performances, one at 
9:15 p.m. and one at 10:10 p.m. 
Parents are invited to attend. 

Fire Auxiliary
The Women’s Auxiliary to the

to permit them to accompany 
„  her to Barbour and Nelson Sts., 

Approved was an apjdlcaUon jjartford, the home of the Inner 
from the Amston I ^ e  Co. and ^  Exchange.
Mrs. Carol Laklhg for i^rm - conceded that her group’s
Sion to subdivide pro^rty  on dialogue between
Wall St. and Skinner La. blacks and whites "Is certainly

Also, an application from Mr. ^ drop in the bucket,”  and that 
and Mrs. Chester Rochette for the past year has been one of 
permission to subdivide proper- "extreme highs and lows.”  
ty on Rt. 66 and CSiestnut Hill “ However,”  she Insisted, "all

AndoWr'^i're'lieiMirtment vriU R*!' ^  of our small efforte c(»tribute
hold Its annual ^ q u e t  next ‘ ‘“ 'P **■“ «
Monday at the C3ark House in Mrs. Edward Foote, chair- Ihe lack of communication and. __[ V« 1 I C A U llL tL  L I IC V  ava.vn\*€fcjr CM, <vin; K  X A iJ lA o C  t i l  - ----- ------- --

(Closing dowm our M hoo^ is ^  QjmmunlsU. Those leaders WUUmanUc. AuxlUary members man of the 1969 Cancer Fund understanding between Hart-

James F. Deegan
Atty. James F. Deegan of 

West Hartford died yesterday 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford. He was the brother of 
Harry J. Deegan of 128 Bretton 
Rd., a Manchester Housing 
Authority commissioner and 
member of the ad'risory council 
of the State Department of 
Ctanmunlty Affairs.

Survivors also Include his 
Wile, a son, another brother and 
three grandchildren.
■ The funeral will be held Fri
day at 9:30 a.m. from the Mol- 
loy Funeral Hdxne, 906 Farm
ington Ave., West Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Timothy's Church, West Hart
ford, at 10. Burial ■will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight, and tomor
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Patriolic Quotes
In days when "Americanism” 

was not a  nasty phrase to a vo
cal segment of the population, 
phrases coined In the heat of pa
triotism or battle were quoted 
throughout the land more fre
quently, perhaps, than now. Re
member these;

Give me liberty or give me 
death. Patrick Henry.

Where liberty dwells, there Is 
my country. Benjamin Frank
lin.

I only regret that I have but 
one life to lose for my country. 
Nathan Hale.

I have not yet begun to  fight. 
John Paul Jones.

To be prepared for war is one 
of the most effectual means of 
preserving peace. George Wash
ington.

Millions for defense but not 
one cent for tribute. Charles 
Pinckney.

Don’t give up the ship. Oliv
er Hazard Perry.

not enough,”  the SDS Initruc- 
tions said. "Workers produce 
and move the gtx>ds that are 
used in the war and it Is they 
who are primarily forced to 
fight the war. They can stop it.”

In writing to the Machiitlrts, 
Hoover said SDS wants fo  con
vince ■workers "that this coun
try is 'rotten,’ ‘sick,’ and ‘dl»- 
ea;:ed.' and therefore should be 
destroyed.

"The SDS has no respect for 
unions and their efforts to pro
tect the workers and work for 
the best interests of their coun
try. To the SDS, unions are pert 
of the 'Eistablishment,’ and 
should be destroyed along with 
the government, the military, 
private industry and law en
forcement," the FBI chief said.

are elected in a very democrat
ic way and they kix>w they are 
electing Communists to repre
sent themselvee."

Kihnel said he attended work
shops which taught physical de
fense, use of explosives a'nd sab
otage, pressure tactics and or
ganization of chapters in high 
schools and the armed forces.

are to be at the restaurant at Drive in town, has announced ford's North End and the spb- 
6:30 p.m. that again this year Hebron has urbs.”

Following the dinner, the new gone over Its goal. A total of She said that the Inner cnty 
slate of officers will be pre- $598 was contributed.

(taitributions may still besented.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 742-9247 or 742- 
7175.

Warren Fails 
To Accomplish 
Code of Ethics

WASHINGTON (AP) —O ilef 
Justice EJorl Warren ■will leave 
the Supreme 0>urt 'With a major 

More t^tlmony about alleged unaocompliriied: Having

Public Records
Trade Names

Joseph N. L’Heureux, doing 
business as Somethin’ Good, 
and also as Something Good, 
at 106 Waranoke Rd.

Executor’s Deed 
William B. Thornton, executor 

for tile Will of Alice F. Thorn-

may
made to Mrs. Foote, Foote Hill 
Farms, Hebron.

Orange Ride
The Hebron Grange Is spon

soring a mystery ride on July 8 
for children or grandchildren of 
Grange members. Any child 
eight years or older may go 
■with their parents or grand
parents.

Because of the necessity of 
planning transportation, those 
planning to attend are urged to 
contact Mrs. Norton Warner as 
soon as possible.

OOP Meeting
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow eve-
^ T ^ ca m e  T h e ^ B y " ta ^ ^  ^  Wnd themselves to ton, to Pauline G. Nowak, prop- ® ^  ‘ *’ ® Office
tective chief and a  police infll- *  rtide of ethics, 
trator who appeared before the With a  bit d  grumbling, the 
Senate srubcommittee. U.S. Judicial (taiference adopt-

Capt. Daniel C. Myre of the ed at Warren’s  behest earlier 
Michigan State Police detec- this mxxith rules requiring fed- 
tives identified numerous SDS era! judges to forsake off-bench

conveyance BuUdlng.
All Incumbents whose terms 

are up this fall have been ask
ed to attend and discuss their 

„  against plans tor re-eledtlon.
Peter Beckwith, property off ______

erty oft Jensen St. 
tax $4.40.

Attachments
Sandra Beckwith

leaders as self-avowed Commu- 
nlrts who advocated revolution 
in the United States.

The people of this nation must

Expert Cites Demotion 
In C5A Error Exposure

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
Air Force efficiency expert who 
says he was demoted to cost ov
erseer of a GI bowling alley aft
er pointing out a $2 billion over
run on the C5A transport plane 
claims
cost-control experts to "isola
tion, neutralization or removal 
from the acquisition business.” 

A. Ernest Fitzgerald told a 
joint congressional economic 
subcommittee Tuesday he land-

the Air Force Systems Com
mand.

The cost analyst landed “ In 
deep trouble” after he went out
ride normal channels to tell top 
Pentagon officials thej/ had

compensation and bo file annual 
financial statements.

This code, a byproduct of Abe 
Fortae’ resignaticR from the 
court, does not apply to the jus- 
■tlces.

A statement isstted by the 
court Tuesday said the chief 
justice had suggested "file pro
priety of the justices taking sim
ilar action”  at a  cotifereivce last 
Friday.

But, the statement added, the 
subject was put off until next 
terir by decdalon of "a  majori
ty.”  The statement, did not say 
how Warren and his right as
sociates lined up.

The Court’s  final public ses-

Union St., $35,000.
Dorothy Mitten against EIls- 

■worth Mitten and Marcia Flnoc- 
chlaro, property on E. Center 
St., $20,000.

First National Bank of Jack- 
son, Miss, agalnat Katherine K. 
St. John, property at 206 Henry 
St., $10,000.

Warrantee Deed
Marion K. Tuttle to Sam A.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, teV 228-3971.

Surgery Builds 
Face for Girl

Exchange Is embarking on a 
campaign to raise $126,000 for 
a permanent home. Its present 
facility must be vacated, be
cause of redevelopment In the 
area.

She said that the Inner CHty 
Choir is available for engage
ments at a fee, to contribute to 
the 3125,000 tunarOiBing cam
paign.

HRC member Mrs. Barbara 
Goldberg was appointed to de
velop the recommendation, lor 
a concert in Manchester, either 
indoors or outdoors. Mrs. 
Hutchinson said that she will 
be able to supply whatever per
formers are needed, in addi
tion to the Inner City Choir.

Mrs. Hutchinson, In other re
marks, said that "the vital, ur
gent and number one need for 
North End residents”  is low- 
cost housing in Manchester, 
Bolton and other Hartford-area 
towns. Medium-cost housing, 
she said, will not fill the need.

"Human yalues are more Im
portant than property values,”  
she insisted, and recommended 
that the HRC buy one or more 
properties for Hartford fami
lies.

“ EJach house you sponsor will 
serve two purposes,”  she ex
plained. “ It will move a  family

been sold a bill of goods on the 
the military subjects H electronics and na'vtgfa-

tlon system for the F i l l  under Warren is Monday,
fighter-bomber, Fitzgerald said. Warren B. Burger ■will be sworn 

Air Force officers said the succeed him and the War-
program would' cost $712 million Court will pass Into history, 
when they knew the correct fig- resignation of Portas aft-
ure was $941 million, he said. Aocepfing the first $20,(XK)

"The program was appro\’ed Payment of a lifetime fee from

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)  ̂ _____  ___________
Crisntoo nronertv at 17B I v “ P ^  out of Hartford and will free onCrispmo, the first time since a  13%-hour apartment In Hartford tor

to William oP®f®^®u relmlld her face, another needy family,”
and rile smiled. Mrs. Hutchinson said that the

"They keep siooOng me with type of family which needs help 
those needles,”  she said—her is not the one able to afford a 
biggest complaint.

"But soon 1’U be able to get 
up and 'Walk around.”

Deborah is the 13-year-old 
Tennessee girl, bom  vlrtualljr 
without a face, who was operat- 

property at 46 ed on "by six srurgeons at Johns 
conveyance tax Hojiklns Hospital last Wednes-

ness St., conveyance tax $38.50 
Marion A.

S. and Julia Sinkbein, proper
ty at 708 Center St., convey
ance tax $24.20.

Charles and Josephine Ger- 
vase to  John M. ant} Cynthia 

•P. Roy, property on Amott Rd., 
conveyance tax $30.

Arthur R. and M. Dorothy De- 
Elord to Thomas A. and Carol 
A. Jacobsen 
Hunter Rd.,
$29.16. day.

Elizabeth D. Gauthier to Using some techniques tor (he 
M.O.N.S. Inc., property at 331- first time, they literally

home in the suburbs. "It Is the 
undesirable one—the one wait
ing tor housing In Bellevue 
Square. That’s the one needing 
help.

“ Time is running .out,”  she 
concluded. "Only open and low- 
cost housing in the suburbs will 
break up the ghettos."

ed in the Pen’uigon dog house °u basis of. an estimate that ***® Wolfson F ^ U y  Foundatton 333 b . Center St., conveyance changed the configuration of her
William F. Ahern

William EYancis Ahem, 75, of 
Warehouse Point, father of Mr-:. 
Ralph B. Hayden of Ellington, 
a member of The Herald staff, 
died Monday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 2 other daughters, a son. 
2 brothers, 11 grandchildren, 
and 3 great-gTandchlldren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
J.M. Bassinger Ftineral Home. 
37 Gardner St., Warehouse Po'iit 
with a Maas of requiem at St. 
Philip’s Church. Warehouse 
Point, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Catherine's Cemetery, Broad 
Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight froqi 7 to 6.

Quitclaim Deed 
EmmeUne G. Chipman

Mrs. Meddle Soucler
ROCKVnXE — Mrs. Meddle 

Soucler, 89, of 9 Highland Ave., 
widow of Oliver Soucler, • died 
last night at her home.

Mrs. Soucler wsis bom  March 
4, 1880 In Fort Canton, Maine, 
daughter of Dumas and Dorr- 
mine Lamarre Desmond, and 
had lived in Rockville lor sever
al years.

Survivors include 7 sons, Mar
cel Soucier of Tolland, Edmund 
Soucier and Gilman Soucier of 
Rockville, Henry Soucier and 
Adelard Soucler of Broad Brook, 
Gregory Soucier of Presque 
Isle, Maine, and Oliver Soucier 
Jr. of Hopkinton, Maas.; 3 
daughters, Mrs. 'Victoria Na
deau of Bristol, Mrs. Joseph 
Qtambers of Presque Isle, and 
Mrs. Elvelyn Carney of Ashland, 
Maine; 54 grandchildren, 69 
great-grandchildren, and 18 
great-great-grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be held Sat-

First Church of CTirtst, Scien
tist will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church. The event is 
open to the public.

Community Baptist Church 
board of trustees will meet to
night at 7 :30 in the Youth Build
ing-

South United Methodist 
CSrurch commission on missions 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 at the 
churoh.

The Twin Mothers Club of 
Greater Hartford will meet to
night at 8:15 in the Mitchell 
Room of South (tongregational 
Church, Main and Buckingham 
Sts., Hartford.

last year when he alerted Con- knowingly reduced,”  Fltz- ^ shadow over the Court, tax $29.15.
gress to the projected cost in- gsraldsald. “ The Air Force was Warren was known to have Green Manor Estates Inc. to
crease for the giant plane. forced to admit its mistake but wanted the judiciary to dean  Donald H. and Judith Spiel,

He said he was removed from program was approved and house before he left—and before property ooi' Woodstock Dr., 
his cost control duties on major was under way al- congressional pressures boiled conveyance tax $46.76.

ready.”  o'ver into extra-rilff legislation.
Fitzgerald said after his own However, the statement said 

demotion Air Force officers "som e of the justices” —it did 
then wrested the entire contract not say which ones—urged that 
review and cost-control pro- no action be taken now because 
gram from civilian ha-ds. the term Is olmodt over, a new

I think the over-all climate chief justice Is jotaing the court
and the level of opposition to and a replacement tor Fortas Is
cost-reducing measures, rein- to be named, 
orced by occasional examples This does not preclude the jus-

o personal disaster visited on tlcer, from making independent .
economy proponents, it Is not decislans to pass up nonjudlclal United M ^ v ^ s t  Church, 
‘ urpnsing that most vv^rklng jobs and to file financial re- Roger Ward Dougan, 
evel government acquisition ports, 

managers shy away from tough' 
cost control aclions.v Fitzgerald

53 Eligible 
In MEG Vote

weapons contracts and told to 
"leview  minor construction 
problems in Thailand that in
cluded cost increases tor a 20- 
lar.e bowling alley.”

Fitzgerald also told the con- 
gre imen of another civilian Air 
Fcrce employe who he said un
covered a 3229 million, willful 
underestimation of a major 
wc;ipor.s system.

"He was isolated, effectively 
1 amoved from superv-ision of 
this activity and given minor 
responsibilities," Fitzgerald 
said of the unnamed official in

skull bones, mioving her eyes 
from file rides to the center of 
her lace, and began rebuilding 
her nose.

It was the 37th—'and by far 
the moat major—operation tor 

to Deborah, -the. daughter of Mr. 
Dorothy G. F. Thorp, property ^ d  M ^ E d w a r d  Elox of near 
at 10 Tanner St., conveyance Chattanooga, 
tax 318.70. "M d  you read my poetry?”

she asked a  newsman T ues^y 
at the hospital.

A total of S3 of Mancheetor’s 
municipal employes have been 
declared eligible to vote In to
morrow’s election, to determine

.aid.
Justice William J. Brennan 

Jr., It was 'learned recently, has 
canceled speeches, sold stock 
bequeathed by tita mother and 
given up his Interest in a real

Marriage Licenses 
Rudolph Leo Cormier, 117 

High St., Rockville, and Eve
lyn Olive Gerich, 84 Village 
St., Rockville, June 28, North 

*d Methodist Church.
110

Strickland St, and Pauline Vir
ginia Stancln, Glastonbury, 
June 28, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Louis Edward Drew, New
Kensington, Pa., and Kathleen

"Did you Uke it?”
“ Yes.”  I
She referred to a  poem she 

wrote and titled, "Spring.”
One verse goes:
‘ "Ihe breath of spring 
‘Is like a beU that rings 

“ The crocus [and tulip rare 
"Spring f r ^  the ground so

Rita Fitzgerald, 100 N. Lake- Deborah, has an IQ of

pal Employes Group (MEG) to 
represent them for collective 
bargaining purpo'ses.

The election will be by sec
ret ballot, from 2 to 3:45 p.m., 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room. It will be supervised 
by John A. Gasplc, an agent 
of the State Board of Labor 
Relations.

The state board ordered the 
election after it had ruled that 
the MEG is a true employe 
group, as defined by stale sta
tutes; and that It is an appro
priate group for coUectlve bar-

Lindsay To Form 
New ‘Urban Party’
(C on tinu ed  fron t P a g e  O ne)

they wbuld support Lindsay 
even if he lost.

"I hope," Lindsay told a news 
conference, "one day to bring 
New York's Republican party 
back to the progressive princi
ples which had won victory tor 
many in the city and state." 

Lindsay's two running mates

And with the TiJesday stoite- 
meni was one from Jurilce 
Thurgood Marriiall saying he 
had decided to abide by the Ju
dicial Conference's resolutions 
—except that he will file his re
port with Ws colleagues.

Lindsay was 106,358 agalnat the 
111,725 tor Marchl, a little- 
known state senator from Staten 
Island.

Colchester Girl, 5 , Dies 
In Out-of-State Accident

Sid Luft Convicted 
O f Bad Check Passing

/A P )  —

Alan Robert Lyons, 88 Good- be hi the 8th grade this fall. She 
win St., and Jerl Lynn Smith bas been taught at home.
Klein, 49 Buckland St., June 29. Ur. MUtioin Edgorton, chief 

PhlMp Loring MasUn, F ^r- plastic surgeon on the case and 
field, and Pamela Bayke Frank- one of the six who performed 
Un, 63 Arvine PI., July 26, the operation, said later that 
Center Congregational Church. Deborah’e vision was all right, 

Donald Da'vid Long, 247 an ! Deborah liegan; reading a  
Autumn St., and EUen Jane book that was given to her Tues- 
Rosario, 103 Spruce St., June day.
20, South United Methodist “ You moan it’s , mine? I can 
Church. keep it?”  She asked. She was

Keith Chesky, Hartford, and told that she could.FREEHOLD, N.J.
Michael Sidney Luft,>^udy Gar- Vivian Nadlan Parkman, 16 Deborah was asked by her 
land's former husband, has Hackmatack St., June 28, South father if she had recrivod one of

dally medical* treatmentsbeen convicted by a jury of United Methodist Church. 
MORIARTY, N.M. (AP) — A P^.slng a $2,639 bad check. Paul Eldward Flnkbeln

in the primary, Fioravante Per- 5-year-old Connecticut girl waa acquitted Luft Tues- Pairieja Dr., Vernon,
rotta and Sanford Garellk, won killed and five members of her ®- second charge of pass- JuUane Dion, 326 Autumn

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — The their primary races but joined family were Injured Tuesday in ® $1,000 bad check. June 27.
Curl)8 on Electors

her 
Jr., yet 
and
St., come

it,”  she repUed.

Its decision followed a Janu
ary hearing on an MEH3 peti
tion tor certification.

The peitltlon had been opposed 
by Local 991, American Federa
tion of State, (jounty and Muni
cipal Employes, which, at pre
sent, is the mUy recognized 
town group representing muni
cipal employes, exclusive of 
supervisory personnel, uniform
ed fire and police personnel, 
teachers and professional em
ployes.

Tomorrow’s MEG election will 
be tor all eUgfible salaried em-

In Memoriatn
_ln lovlnir memory of Newton R. 

(art paaeed away June 16,

Oooe but not Curzolten.
W ife and Two Sons

North Carolina Legislature en 
acted Tueitaay a bill to require 
presidential electors to vote In 
the electoral college tor nomi
nees of the party wlilch selected 
them. It requires electors who 
want to vote for someone else to 
resign.

’The bill resulted from the ac
tion of a 1968 Republican elec
tor, Dr. Lloyd Bailey qf Rocky 
Mount, who voted for third par
ty candidate George C. Wallace.

Lindsay in the news conference 
to say they will supported Lind
say rather than their formal 
ticket leader, Marchl.

"We started as a team and 
will continue as a team," Per- 
rotta said.

The same conservative trend 
t.hnt hit Lipdsay also wrecked 
former Democratic Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner's comeback bid 
Tuesday.

The final ihiofficial count for

Building Permitsa one-car accident. Luft, who is still Miss Gar- ____  _
State police said the father, 28- busineso manager, v ^ t e  Rizzo Pool Oo., tor Walter and Uons, on her nose and mouth,

year-old Ronald Barton of Col- U>® checks to a hotel in Asbury Wilma Joyner, pool at 35 Phtlps She hopes to resume her 
cheater, Conn., apparently fell Rnrk last June to cover her bill Rd., $2,(XX). schooling this fall, toward her
asleep at the wheel of his van- '^ h e  she was performing at a Don WllUs Garage, additions P>al of eventually working with 
type vehicle on Interstate 40 east nearby theater. He said, " I  to garage at 18 Main St., $20,- handicapped children.
o f . Morlarty.

Killed in the smashup was lit
tle Tina Barton.

Barton, hts wife EYleda, 29, 
and their other three children, 
Leslie, 12, Jerald, 10, and Jame 
one, were injured.

thought I had the money in the 000.

ployes, considered permanent

-- - wj uo temporary emidoyes If they
wprk a minimum of 20 hours 
per Week.

The same exclusion rule ex
ists for the MEIQ as exists for 
members of Local 901.

Those voting In tomorrow’s 
election will simply mark an X

Deborah faces more opera-

in o7 ‘ taree " lio x e rA obank, but apparently I 'was ov- Globe Improvement Oo., tor she laughed with glee when told nature will be reaiilMri
toll- that children in BalUmore don’t - l i /v  wu

slg-

erdrawn.”  John Lriiri, additions to dwell- uku enuoren in oaium ore don’t They will vote on one of three
Luft, who said he woidd ap- ing at 80 Devon Rd.. $5,000. get out of school until ihe end of optlons—representatlon by the

peal, faces a maximum penalty Fred J. Schultz, shed a* 340 this week—and D e b o r a h ’s MEG, representaUon by Local
of three years In prison and a Oak St., $200. school already is out tor file 991, or represedUtlon by nelth-
1,000 fine. jaan  Lalne for Elwyn Rob- year. er.

Now.

Hartford \atioaat Hank and Trust t'omfuiiiy

Charge Card

SIGNATURE

98 76 5432 10 h n b

STRATTON WALLING

master charge
THE INTERBANK) CARD®.

I f  Y  O U  choose, you may apply 
for Master Charge card privileges 

from Hartford National
J

People have made it clear that they don’t want charge 
cards they haven’t asked for. At Hartford National, we 
make it possible for individuals to choose whatever 
money services they feel are best for their needs. Hart
ford National’s CAP card has served southern New 
England for years and will continue to do so. And now,

•X
if your particular needs go beyond this area, you may 
want the privilege of charging wherever you see the 
Master Charge emblem. If so, fill out the coupon below 
and we’ll be nappy to send you an application for Hart
ford National’s Master Charge ĉ ard privileges as well.

HARTFORD

Alexander Kish, Jr., Vice President 
Hartford National Bank 
100 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, Conn. 06103

Please send me information and an application for Hartford National’s 
Master Charge card. I do □  do not □  have a CAP card at this time.

Name_______________ ____________________________________________________

Address.

City.

State. .Zip code.

Telephone.

NATIONAL
I71U WHSRe MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE t  I t  t  I

ft i  ^ *■ •
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t t o  AModatad 
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I axeiaatralj emltUed o( an IMWI dia-

“ t f

I dradttad fe It or not otbanrlaa credtt- ' aad alH> tte^ooal aawa pUb-
t l ^ dof rapnUloatloa of

Borald

Hanld.

Ino.. aa- . for typo- 
in adTortlaoinenti 

TIm Msnoheetar

to Vom Aacoioa TVtoa Waditm- •a F«a( ifaaa Berrlea. _
M I n rrlei elleat of N. B. A. Berrloo, Inc. H H tM ia RaproaontaUreo — 'Hio Jolla^ 

tdhawB Special Asoner — Ifow Tortt. CW- 
•■D. Detroit and Boatoa

atiTMT gm»aitTT nr mnrn.A.

odTorllabUatH^u. MiiiMiwy — 1 p.m.
vnr Taoadajr — 1 p.m. .---------- -
Vbr Wedneaday — l  p.m. Honda* 
Vbr nmraday — 1 p.m. Taeaday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday.
For Satnroay — 1 p.m. niuradu. 

naminoil doadUae — S p.m. dw  befort 
pabllciatloa. 6 p.m. Friday for Balorday 
aad Monday poWteattna-

Wednesday, June 18

The PoweU Ruling
Tim Supreme OoiRt's 7 to 1 ruling on 

the case of Oongreaemaii Adam Clayton 
Poarell to more likely to go mto the 
anddrea ns a guide for the viery alight 
puaalMWtrn that Oongreaa wfll again be 
oontoderlng a aim ilar actton than it la to 
produce either of the nnulta Oongreas- 
man Ponrell might hope from  It.

He wouU obvioualy hope to gain, hrom 
the Supreme Oourt*a ruling that the 
Houae had no right to  vote to "exedude”  
Mm fhom the 90th OoBgreae, a Httle mat
ter o f fSS.OOO in aaiaiy he missed during 
Ha ahsence from  offlob, and a restora- 
tkm of that seniority which gave him 
the cheirmanship o f the Education and 
Lahor Committee.

Ehtber thing would require form al ac- 
Uon by the Houae, reversing its form er 
action, and thereby acknowledging the 
supremacy of ttw Supreme Court deci
sion.

But, although the highest court fai the 
land has made this niUng, the ultimate 
teat in law and order ienuea seems to 
ootne down to a question of whose law 
and whose order it may be. In this case, 
Oongreas is m ore likely to  consider it- 
eetf a law laito Kseif than a body obli
gated to take orders from  the judicial 
branch.

What we may end up with, then, Is 
an inconclusive dash  between our two 
highest legislative and Judictai branches. '( 
It was fear of producing such a useless : 
confrontation which Federal Judge War
ren Burger used as his reason for dis
m issing Congressman PoweH's suit for 
retoslatement. That dismissal, 1^ the 
judge who has now become our prospec
tive Chief Justice, is overruled by the 
m ajority opinion written by Chief Jus
tice ESarl Warren.
■"The pertinent language in tl»e Warren 

opinion went as follows:
"Oiir system of government requires 

that Federal courts on occasion inter- | 
pret the Constitution in a manner at 
variance with the construction given the 
document by another branch. The 
alleged conflict that such an adjudica
tion may cause cannot Justify the courts 
avoiding their constitutional responsibil
ity.”

Foe itself, as far as it goes, the. Court’s 
decision is restricted and technical. It 
holds that the House could not legally 
"exclude”  Congressman Powell, but 
concedes that it could have been within 
Its own proper powers if it had voted, 
instead, to "expel”  him.

As far as the moral Issues may have 
been concerned, they do not seem to 
have entered into the case.

In this instance, it was not PoweU, 
but the House itself, which went on trial. 

We tMnk it should be reaffirmed that, 
whatever the House's legal power in 
dealing with him, Adam aayton Powell 
is still a disgrace to the Congress and 
to the prestige of putklic service in this 
country. He is not alone in this, but 
has far too much company. The ultimate 
responelbUdy for the presence of such 
charlatans in Mgh elective office goes 

I back, of cour^, to our poUtical parties 
and to the votens themselves, and the 
beet and most elemental cure would be 
to  have aich ttoractere denied nomina
tion and denied election in their own 
districts and states. This would relieve 
the House of reeponsibiUty for such as 
PoweU, or the Senate of reaponslbUity 
for such or Dodd. and. incidentally, 
avoid the danger that discipUnary ac
tion against one offender should seem 
more severe and discriminatory than 
that against another.

Rehearsal With Franco
The disckietire that United States arm

ed forces in Spain have been conducting 
joint maneuvers with the troops of Gen
eral Franco, with the maneuvers aimed 
not against any foreign lnvaaion, but 
against possible dom estic revolt against 
the Franco regim e, is a disclosure which 
will almost certainly end the involve
ment it reveals.

This country’s  poUtlcal clim ate, for 
the moment at least, is frightened bf 
Mich Involvement In possible civil wars 
in other coimtrlea.

tbanw hlle, this new sample of sik^  
involvement shoiws how justified such 
fright can be.

In this instance, almost no Amerloans

hmar that tfM r ndtolaiy atrangth was

But we can be aura that a  gaud many 
Spudarda knear about K, and Awnd 
tnantosovas Maaa w im  vm cnoico ot 
UUng and adm liing or haUng end (ear
ing ua, according to tbsir own asntlmenbi 
toward Ftanoo.

So (lar as the Opstitofds were cenesm- 
ed, we had afawady tSLken a poathon. So 
far as we Americam  at home were ocn- 
cem ed, we knew  noSdig' efrout it.

If there had been, during thla time, 
an internal revolt agataiat Franco, the 
Unfted States m Sltaiy strength in Spain 
had a rote already rehearsed. Perhaps 
it would have been beU beck from  Hm 
actual playing ot tMa rote; perfaapa ndt. 
But th m  was the strong chance that 
we would be participating in the okvU 
war before the Ainerloea peopls them- 
eshnas knew  about K, and that aubeequent 
explanation to us and eecalatloa ot our 
actual participation would have mgved 
along togelher.

Our Stats Department now admits tfaat^ 
these maneuvera Iwve taken place, but 
suggests that they happened without Ifie 
knowledge ot the Stake Depertm ent One 
Mispseks they took  place wMhout the 
knowledge of Ocngreei, too. That ataows 
ua, once more, a attuatton In which we 
oould have found oiireetvea at war in 
roMpoami to eeciet dadaion probably 
known only to the iM lltary and the 
White House. These ought to be a safer, 
more peudent way of operating a foreign 
policy.

The June 28 Kick-Off
Only a tew more days, and Joe Na- 

math won't have to be bolding the 
field singiehended. The new football 
season wlH open on  the 28th of June, 
with the presentatloo o f the coaches All- 
Am erican team s down at Atlanta, and, 
with kick-off shortly after 8 p.m . that 
evening the long deprivation—-February, 
M arch, April and May all months with
out football—wM be ended.

Once three mcnihB a  year would do 
for football. Now eight nvontho hardly 
begins to satisfy our craving. We may 
soon expect som ebody to suggest that 
we have at least this one sport all year 
round.

Basketball tries to take up the slack, 
by staging its seven game playoffs far 
into the ^ rin g , and baseball coyly of
fers itself ip. an extended season, as if 
it would like to make us forget, but the 
truth Is there is no substitute for THE 
GAME, not even off-grldlron hl-jinks by 
Namath. June 28 com es not a moment 
too soon. How about, next year, the Sat
urday of the Memorial Day weekend?

A Permanent UN Army
Hawk end dove, hard-liner and soft- 

liner, may disagree over the Vietneim 
war for any number of reasons, but 
they are agreed on one thing; There 
must be no more Vietnams.

For the one side, the argumert is 
moral. 'The Uititied States cannot be and 
has no right to be the world’s police
man. It must never again Intervene 
unilaterally in a  situation where there 
Is no direct threat td Us own security.

The reasomng on the other side is 
more pragrmatlc. The United States must 
not again allow itself to be bogged down, 
its material and human resources 
drained, in a  war in which it has 
neither the Intention nor the hope of 
achieving a clear-cut military victory in 
the traditional sense.

Both sides cannot blink the fact, how
ever, that there are likely to be more 
Vietnam-type situations as we enter the 
1970s— în the Middle East, Africa, else
where in Asia—any one of which will 
have the potential of involving the great 
powers in confrontation.

Thus botl) can agree with a state
ment by a "National Policy Panel”  of 
the United Nations Association of the 
U.S.A. that it is imperative “ that means 
be found; promptly, for a larger number 
of countries to share more fully the re
sponsibility of Internatioml pieaoekeej)- 
ing. It would be a mistake for the Unit
ed States to continue carrying, or at
tempting to carry, so much of the 
respxjnsibility alone.”

As a result of Vietnam, there is like
ly in the future to be even greater po- 
jli/ical resistance, both at home and 
abroad, to unilateral efforts to keep 
the p>eace or to co.ntrol ’ ’foreign”  con
flicts, says the p>anel, which was head
ed by Kingman Brewster, president of 
Yale University.

The panel therefore propKJses a major 
initiative on the part of the United 
States to urge the Un.ted Nations to set 
up a pieacekeeplng force of 40,000 men 
to control international conflicts . in the 
coming decade.

The force would be provided by the 
small powers, be controlled by a spie- 
ciaj peacekeeping section in the U.N. 
Secretariat financed by a spjeclal
fund, largely I underwritten by the Unit
ed States. I

Unlike other such U.N. forces in the 
past — Korea, the Middle East, Kash
mir, the Congo—thla force would be 
permanent and would be in being be
fore, not after, fighting broke out.

There are many obstacles to this vi
sion of a world army to keep world 
pieace, not the least ot which is the un
doubted intention of the U.S.S.R. to 
maintain its unilateral freedom of ac
tion in the countries on its border. But 
there are also signs of growing Soviet 
willingness to seek common cause with 
the United States in situations where 
they believe multilateral action could 
prevent major confrontatian and escala
tion.

Total costs to the United States of 
four years of the war in Vietnam have 
exceeded 1125 billion and 33,000 Amer
ican lives. 'Total lQt4-year U.S. contribu
tion to the UN Emergency Force in the 
Middle East was $67.6 million and no 
lives. ,

Neither opieration can be called a suc
cess in that it endei or prevented a 
war, but if the best we can hoj>e for at 
this stage of the world’s development 
is a choice between failures, it is not' 
difficult to decide what that choice 
should be.—SPRINGFIELD UNION.
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Freshmen and Sophomores 
Get Awards at Ceremony

Florrie TantlUo and Qualle Tob
in.

P erfect attendance; David 
Putt, George Rego, Edward 

' W ebber, R icardo Fraser, Linda 
Lemek,- John Eim r^jli; Ranald 
McMahon, Ivy lAvHMg, Richard 
Krechko, JMm Srlswold, Jenni
fer Fraser, .^ean Zwingelstein, 

Awards were presented to Library Page Awards were Debbie wiDUls, Debbie Quhm, 
many members of the freshmen preeented to  LaurM Smith, Car- Weeley-'̂ fbouln, Bob Bilodeau, 
and sophomore classes at Tol- ol Proctor, Dale FoMiler, Rob- Bi^aii Deschaine, Mike Bush

ert BBodeou, Earl BUodeeu, and Carrie Dowty.
Anne Jangle, Jamee Robinaon, ■nie Btoetsner Science Award 
Tony Taiitlllo, Ronald M g i^  was presented to Tim Gottier. 
ban, M icbaal Geoeay, Kim H ie Glrla Physical FKnesa 
HodgUna, Jeri Rodgers, Tena Awards went to Tena Selby, 
SUby, M ichael LaFtmtaine and Eileen Zabllaneky and Debbie 
Tom Beebe. Quinn. The Boys Physical Fit-

Raadbur Aide asvards went to Award was presented to
Brian Deschaine.

Inside Report

Puttin’ O n T he Ritz
By JERRY HULSE 

The Los Angeles Times

PARIS — Forget Frommer. 
This is all about Paris on 100 
dollars a day.

Everyone else is telling how 
to do Europe on scratch. This 
is a formula guaranteed to 
send tourists home bordering 
on bankruptcy. Live in the fin
est hotels. Dine in the spiffi- 
est restaurants. Carry home 
loot above and beyond the duty 
free limit. In keeping with the 
’ ’Paris on 100 dollars a day”  
theme, the simplest beginning 
is by checking Into Paris’ 
Ritziest rooming house. The 
Ritz, off on Place Vendome.

The Ritz provides shelter at 
rates ranging from a low 23 
dollars a day singTe to 126 dol
lars a day for the apartment of 
heiress Barbara Hutton. For a 
few more francs the master 
may deposit his personal maid 
in a private suite just aerdss 
the hall.

If one is doing Paris on 100 
dollars a day It would be crimi
nal to avoid The Ritz. It is the 
St. Regis with lilacs and lace. 
There is the suite which the 
grand dukes of Russia rented 
after hot-footing it from R u^ia 
following the revolution. Fres
coes cover the walls. Marble 
fireplaces pour forth their heat. 
Antiques fill every room. Living 
at The RJtz is, like living In a 
museum. One with ghosts. It 
was here that F. Scott Fitzger
ald brought an unknown writer, 
a member of the lost genera
tion, Ernest Hemingway, who 
found himself In the famous 
Ritz bar. The very same bar
tender, Bertln Azimont, recalls 
how he poured drinks for papa 
and listened to his stories. ” He 
was always the same, even 
when he was a succeM. When 
he died, well, it was as if my 
own brother had died.”

Bertln Azimont alone Is a 
huge chapter in the story of 
The Ritz. He has poured for 
Roosevelts and Churchills, fa
mous actors and actresses. He 
recalls with a keen affection 
Humphrey Bogart. Bogey must 
have been an odd figure, seat
ed off in a com er of The Ritz 
bar, a place with paneled walls 
and tne sort ot quiet elegance 
lhat’d make such a guy stand 
out like a caricature in the 
Louvre.

During the war tl;ie Germans 
occupied The Ritz. It’s how 
Papa showed up one day. While 
Paris was being liberated he 
irrived with his own personal 
band of resistance fighters and 
he asked the hotel clerk if 
there were any Germans still 
around and the hotel ,clerk 
said, ’ ’Maybe, up on the roof,” 
and so Papa and his small band 
ran upstairs and shot things up, 
but the only thing they bagged 
was a clothesline filled with 
linen.

Origlifially The Ritz was a 
pair of town houses facing 
Place Vendome, begun in the 
reign of Louis XTV and finish
ed with Louis XVI. It was 
launched aa a hotel in 1898 by 
Cezar Ritz to serve royalty 
and the very wealthy. Today 
his son, Charles Ritz, carries 
on the tradition. ’ ’There will 
always be people with money,”  
he says. "It is the only rea
son for The Ritz to exist. We 
offer service and elegance un
attainable almost * anywhere 
else.” Silence is another bless
ing bestowed upon patrons of 
The Ritz. No one will ever see 
a Rotary button In the hotel. It 
accepts no conventions. Bed
rooms face the hotel’s own gar
dens and vases are filled with 
flowers growh on a private

farm outside Paris. There arc 
neither TV or radio, and auto
mation is dismissed.

The hotel operates in the old 
world tradition, and so it is 
that guests are presented with 
hand-written bills upon their de
parture. Privacy is maintained 
by confounding any would-be 
intruder. Room numbers come 
up like the figures In roulette. 
For example. Room 58 is across 
the hall from Room 132, Room 
71 is on the UUrd floor. Room 
191 Is on the fifth floor and 
Room 131 is on the second floor. 
If you get a brand new bell
man checking In you may never 
see him — or your bags — 
again. It gets that confusing.

Charles Ritz who is 77, looks 
50 and resembles the flamboy
ant Prince Romanoff, patrols 
his hotel constantly. He has no 
office. He couldn’t sit still if he 
had one. Besides, he enjoys 
strolling along the corridors, ex
changing pleasanttries with his 
guests, many of whom he knows 
on a first name basis. M. Ritz 
boasts the finest floor service of 
any hotel in the world. Nat
urally, living like a grand duke 
doesn’t come for nothing.

Beside each bed there Is a 
control panel of buttons that re
sembles one fo the consoles at 
Cape Kennedy. If you wish 
breakfast or the maid or your 
shoes shined, you don’t tele
phone. You push a button.
There are buttons for the
chambermaid, the valet the
waiter, etc. The breakfast mmu 
lists everything from rice kris- 
pies to kippered herring. If your 
tastes are simple and you want 
nothing but a glass of orange 
juice the tab will come to only 
1 dollar. Likewise coffee is 1 
dollar and an egg is the same. 
So if all you want is coffee, 
orange juice and one egg you’ve 
blown 3 dollars already. Any
body with a big appetite is in 
for trouble.

Presently they’re renovating 
The Ritz. They’re painting and 
scraping and repapeiing. But 
lest some good patron panic, 
let me explain that the old 
elegance shall go undisturbed. 
The huge, old-fashioned bath
rooms will remain. Chandeliers 
will atill shine down on period 
furniture and gold leaf mirrors.

DIAMONDBACK TURTLE

' Herald 
Yesterdays 
2 5  Years Ago

The strawberry market here 
cioBes as groweTE refuse to  sell 
d op e at celling pricea.

10 Years Ago
Fred. D. MangenelU, director 

of Cheney Tech, receives doc
torate degree at UOonn and Is 
only technical exihool director in 
State o f Connecticut to have a 
doctorate degree.

Nature Study by Sylvian O fla ia

Inside Report-
*»y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — A middle- 
level State Department officer, 
asked when Secretary of State 
William Rogers would see a 
confidential report he was 
drafting on Southeast Asia, said 
he did not have the faintest 
idea.

” It’s not Rogers I’m worried 
about,”  he said, “ It’s Henry 
Kissinger.”

A Thought for Today
Jesus, in Mark 8;15, “ cau

tioned the disciples, saying 
’Take heed, beware of the 
leaven of the Pharisees and the 
leaven of Herod.’ ”  In verse 19, 
he continues, “ When I broke the 
five loaves for tha^ five thou
sand, how many baskets full 
of broken pieces did you take 
u p ?" They said to him, 
“ Twelve.”  “ And the seven for 
the four thousand, how many 
baskets full of broken pieces 
did you take up?”  And they 
said to him, “ Seven.”  And he 
said to them, “ Do you not yet 
understand?

Jesus’ point here is that the 
Pharisees and Herod, with all 
their skillful, oppressive and 
determined power, were not 
able to actually raise up the 
worthwhile things in life for the 
people. On the other hand, 
Jesus, with no oppressive hand, 
by blessing the five loaves and 
two fish of a bpy, had provided 
enough food for five thousand 
people, with twelve baskets left 
over. On a second occasion, 
with seven loaves, he blessed 
their bread and provided 
enough that seven baskets of 
broken pieces were found left 
by the well-fed and I satisfied 
people. I

Only God can meet the deep

est needs of his creation, and 
our Lord wants us to learn that 
when we look to him, there to 
And our thoughts. Ideas, pur
poses, hopes and dreams In 
life, he will more than fill our 
lives. We will. In fact, have so 
much made available to us that 
there will be baskets full left 
over.

Why Is It that we tend to 
look everywhere else In life— 
to our periodicals, newspapers, 
telecasts, and recreation — and 
not into his Word as we seek 
life? We ought rather ponder 
his wishes for us and his per
sonal Word to us in our seeking 
of a life which can be con
sidered full and complete. We 
seem to try everything else first, 
and then, as with our men cap
tured on the Pueblo, turn to 
God when everything else Is 
gone. It Is then, to our com
plete surprise, that we find how 
satisfying his Word is as It 
feeds our spirits and enriches 
and guides our living. You may 
be empty today, but If you will 
turn to Jesus and read his 
Word, he will fill your life and 
you will, to your complete sur
prise, find it overflowing.

Submitted by: 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 

Trinity Covenant Church

and bellmen will go on uiqiack- 
Ing tor new arrivals.

Outside, Place Vendome Is 
surrounded by some of Paris’ 
smartest shops.' If  The Ritz 
doesn’t get all your francs, cei^ 
tainly they will. Only If by some 
miracle they don’t yxxi can al
ways finish off your 100 dollars 
a day tour with a blast at Las- 
sere, the most elegant restaur
ant in all of Paris — more ele

gant even than Maxim’s or 
Tour D’Argent. DeGaulle’s min
isters go there. Foreign diplo
mats are seen at mealtime. It 
is, perahps, tht finest restaurant 
in the world. This is no Idle 
boEtst. It is a satisfying way of 
going broke, this Idea of tak
ing a final meal at Lassere.

You should know before you 
go, though: They don’t accept 
Diner’s Club c a i^ .

This otherwise sm all Incktent 
tells much about the silent rav- 
olution now taking place in the 
vastly important termulaUon 
and carrying out o f foreign pol
icy  Inside the Nixon administra
tion.

The fact is that for the first 
time in at least 25 years, slnoe 
the latter pant o f the Rocwevelt 
administration, the Secretary of 
State now takes a secondary 
role behind the President’s Na
tional Security chief. Although 
intimates of both Rogers and 
Kissinger fall all over them
selves to deny this, it never
theless has been an obvious fact 
since Jan. 20. It becam e even 
more so by Mr. Nixon’s choice 
o f Kissinger, not Rogers, to be 
at his side in his crucial -sum
mit chat with South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thieu at 
Midway Island ten days ego.

One Uttle-noticed jurisdiction
al chsinge ordered by President 
Nixon soon after he took office 
tells much about the expcmslon 
of power within Kissinger’s 
White House office.

Cutting through the turgid 
language of the bureaucracy, 
this change In effect ordered all 
action or policy proposals 
developed within the State De
partment to go to Kissinger’s 
office In the White House wHh 
or without specific clearance by 
Rogers or Undersecretary BH 
Hot Richardson. Previously, on
ly recommendations carrying 
the Secretary or Undersecre
tary’s okay found their way to 
the White House. This directive 
was part of Mr. Nixon’s  move 
to rebuild the policy-m aking 
power of the National Security 
Council, in disuse the post elglit 
years.

Likewise, Kissinger’s  In
fluence, as a  direct result o f 
Mr. Nixon's wishes and Kis
singer’s  own unique expertise 
in the mysterious w ays of the 
bureaucracy, has also been ex
tended over Secretary Melvin 
Laird’s . Defense Department. 
But his sway Is far more ap
parent over State’s traditional 
role as maker of foreign policy 
than over the Pentagon’s de
fense role.

The decline o f the State De
partment today results from

(See Page Eleven)
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President

land High School in a special 
awards night cerem ony held re
cently at-the'school.

Scholastic awards were pre- 
lented to the following ninth 
grade students;

High honors to Tim Gottier,
Patti Whitman, Vicky DeMayo,
S ^ d y  Morganson and W esley Roy Beaton, Rens GharUnd,

Patricia Dimmock, Brian Hand, 
Tena Selby, Dave Sherman, 
Danny Taft, Tony TantiUo, Pat
ti Whitman and Gary Wong.

Cheerleader awards were 
presented to Sue Field and

Thouln.
Honors to Patty' Dimmock, 

Rene CharVand, Carolyn Dowty, 
Bob Etkhells, Jean Bach, Craig

Mrs. Alexander S. Twombly B u reau . Frank
TT _______________ a. Flanagan. Jennifer Frazer,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorraepondent Bette 
Q natnle, tel. 87S-2845.

n i  o f 675 Gardner St. lost night Debra Osell, Ivy Ludwig, Ron- Florrie TanUUo. co^aptalns;
Marine Weather

WM taiUUwl M  preWdent U  ,ld  M cM ahwir R e b ^ a ''iA « ln - tWMajw. BJUaw, ZabUan.
« .  Club «  buM. D M lM . N atoam , T n -  ^  ^  L .

cent Ruops, Waltena Selby, Becky Luginbuiil, D e b ^
Debro Tomasek, Fay Ursln, and Sue Gordon.
Debbie W fllls, EUeen Zabllan- High -School Band awards 
sky, Jean Zwingelstetn, David were given to Jim Jedizieiwaki,

the W elcome Wagon 
Manchester, at its annual ban
quet at WUlie’a Steak House. 
She Bucceedi M rs. Donald Gil
lette.

Other officers installed are Brackett, Bailey Brenn, Doima Erneot Smith, Carrie Dowty,
Dowty, Roger Staves,Mrs. Ralph M. Schmidt Jr., first 

v 'oe president; M rs. Bernard E. 
Kean, second vice president; 
Mrs. Charles F . Wilson, secre- 
tary; and M rs. Louis T. Ren
ner, treasurer.

Mrs. Allison O. Brantner, Wel
com e Wagon hosteas, presided 
at tile oendlellght cerem ony. 
M n. Gillette was presented with 
a gift for her leadership during 
the post year.

The newly elected president 
announced that there w ill be a 
combined executive board meet
ing Wedneaday, June 25, at her 
home, end the next club meet
ing w ill be in September.

Jachim and John Griswold.
Tentn grade hlgn nonor 

awards went to Robert Gottier, 
Edward Solbos, Joan Clerk, 
George Rego, Janet Patterson, 
Garvin Boudle, R icardo Fra
zer and David Knowlton.

Honor awards went to Randy 
Blauvelt, M ichelle Cerriglone, 
Ronald Dearstyle, Joan Kerkin, 
Dale Hunt, James JedrziewskI, 
James Rock, Robert Morrison, 
Marsha Wilson, M ary Zabllon- 
sky, Joe Anghl, Gail Wood
bury, Linda Lemek, Larry Mor-

Kathy
M ichael Masse, Bem etta Hall, 
John W elgold, Rosem ary Got
tier, Darlene Nlentann, Wes 
Thouln, Clifton Bowen and 
John Cerriglone. Jackie Priest 
received a music (vocal) 
award.

Art awards were presented to 
Richard LaBrie, Diane Bou-

the OomiEcticut shore today 
from  12145 p.m . to 2:80 p.m . 
Low tide at Old Saybrook is at 
7 :46 p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port 68, at Block Island 66.

Sunset today is at 8:27, sun
rise Thursday at 5:18.

Long Island Sound w eather:
Mostly south to sotAhwest 

winds at 10 to 16 knots today 
and tonight becom ing variable, 
m ostly northeasterly, around 10 
knots Thursday.

-Partly sunny today amd var- 
able cloudiness with a chance

chard, Tena Selby, M ichelle of a few showers or thunder^
Cerrlgione, Potty Flanagan, 
Donna Jachim, Ivy Ludwig 
and Janet Patterson.

Business awards; Joann But
in, Patricia Flanagan, Bernard ler, Debbie DlUllo, Janice Dow- 
Loehr and Larry Morin. ty. Sue Field, Debbie Phelps,

showers tonight and Thursday. 
Visibility less than a mile In 
showers and also In som e patchy 
tog or haze tonight and early 
Thursday. Otherwise visibility 6 
miles or better.

(Ooniinnad from  page 18)
m oce mundane ca u sn  than 
Presidential tSrectivea. Kls- 
Binger is one o f this country’s 
few  recognised experts In virtu
ally every aspect o f foreign pol
icy , from  the signlfloanoe Of 
nuclear weapons to the war in 
Vietnam. But Rogers took over 
as Secretary o f State with no 
experience whatsoever.

Thus K issing^, operating at 
Mr. Nixon’s  very elbow, 
been dispenolng advice from  the 
first day Mr. Nixon entered the 
White House while Rogers has 
been going through a  grueling 
lesirnlng process. Furthermore, 
the President’s InauguraUan 
Day order to Rogers for a 
top-to-bottom review ot e l! U.S. 
policies abroad, from  arm s coin>- 
trols to Swaziland, has all but 
Immobilized the State Depart
ment.

Beyond tha^ Rogers has rot 
yet: filled the all-important post 
o l head of the State Department 

. tecrebariat, a post that In the 
past has acted as the Secretary 
o f State’s indlq;>enael>le eyes 
and ears wUMn the department. 
^Rogers is expected to fill this 
job soon, with strong indications 
It will go to Theodore Eliot, a 
foreig.i service officer now in 
charge of Iranian affairs.

That Is not the only high, un
filled Job in the department. 
Another is the chief of the de
partment’s poHcy-pIamteig staf^ 
vacant since January.

Rogers is now considering a 
radical change in the operation 
o f the policy-planning staff. In 
e .^ ct, this change would 
abolish its tradlUonal function 
of providing long-range policy

advioe to the Secretary and 
moke It a  taoek-up staff for the 
department’a seventh fkxnr, 
where top offiolala have their 

offices.
This projected ^change tells 

m udi about the gA wtii o f pow
er in the ottloe o f ttenry 
Kissinger. What is  now being 
worloed out by Rogers and Rich
ardson is  to use the planiing 
staff as a m ajor new source of 
day-today working papers for 
Mudy by the National Security 
Council, whose boos (under the 
PresideTA) la Kissinger himself.

TTie effect o f this w ill be furth
er enhancement o f Kirsinger 
and his staff os sortie- SO top- 
grade experts — tw ice the size 
of the staff under his two pre
decessors, M cOeorge Bundy 
and Walt Rostow — end a deep- 
en'ng o l the client revcriutlcn.

THINK SM ILL I f f l l J l  i "
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TFD TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

Danbury Inmate 
W alks O ff Assignment
DANBURY (A P )— Ân Inmate 

at the Federal Corredtional In
stitution here, Identifled by of- 
Acials as H airy W erre, 86, o f 
W orcester, M ass., re p o rt^ y  
walked o ff a community assign
ment project Tuesday morning.

O fficials said Werre had been 
serving tim e for auto theft since 
Oct. 6, 1967. He was due for 
release Oct. 20 and was not con
sidered dangerous.

According to the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation, W erre was 
the 12th man to walk off a com 
munity assigmnent project in the 
Danbury area since the project 
that allows Inmates to work out
side the prison started. The FBI 
said 800 men have participfded 
in the program .

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VI8IT1NO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

privato, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. 
8 p-nu; private room s, 10 a.m .- 
t  putL, and 4 p.m.-8 p.m .

Pediatrtos; Parents allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
otiien , 2 p.m .-8 p.m .

Self Service: 10 a.m .-2 p.m „ 
4 p.m .-8 p.m .

Intensive Care and Coronary 
G ore: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, lim ited to five min- 
ntos.

M aternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, S p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
8:28 p.m.-8 p-m.

Age Llm lta: 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
aeU-servloe.

The administration reminds 
Vlaitora that with construction 
under way, parking spaoe la 
lim ited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 296

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. M argaret Azar, Bast' 
Hampton; Joseph Barlsano, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Melina 
Bartley, 102 Constance D r.; 
(Cjithleen Brienza, 19 Brookslde 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Sally Bur
gess, 86 Galaxie D r.; Mrs. 
Bllaabeth Colton, 146 Benedict 
Dr., W applng; -James Doran, 20 
Caatle R d.; Mrs. Am elia Flske, 
197 Hollister St.; M ichele Fos
ter, HazardvlUe; Mrs. Patricia 
Gray, Forest View D r., Vernon; 
Mrs. Alice Green, 66 S. Alton 
St.; Albert Handel, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorcas Hurd, 201 
Regain St., R ockville; John Kls- 
sane, Thonipsonvllle; Mrs. 
Ruth Lesslg, 49 Halo St.. Ext., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gertrude 
Levesque, 122 Deepwood D r.; 
Michael Llebledz, 82 Bissell 
St.; M rs. Kathleen McGuire, 
9F M cGuire. Lane.

Also, Donalda Matthews, 
M orrow Rd., Coventry; Ell No
ble, Bast Hartford; M rs. Flor
ence Connell, 80H Bluofield D r.; 
Douglas Pearce, Columbia; 
Mrs. Doris Peck, Andover; 
Daniel Rogas, 9 Bunco D r.; 
Mrs. Anna Rosa, 26 Hany Lane. 
RockvlUe; Tulllo Russo, Bast 
H artford; Mrs. Mario Saenger, 
19 Elm St., R ockville; Joseph 
Stephens, South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. M ary Sullivan, 81 Golway 
Bt.; unnstopner Terry, 21 
Avon St.; Albert Trahan, Rose
wood D r,, Vernon; Mrs. Karol 
Vickers,' 9 Cross St.; Mrs. 
Gail Wood, Montauk Dr., Ver
non.

BIRTH YESTERDAY ;A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zocco, 
South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
M rs. Katherine P. Kentfield, 64 
South St., Rockville; PrancoU 
Ouason, Hebron Rd., Bolton; 
M n . Ruth W heeler, 106, Main 
St.; Miaii Gertrude Wilson, 82 
Strickland St..; Ovlla Lambert, 
87 Waldo Bt., New Bedford, 
M ass.; Randy and Robert Jr. 
Buslere, Maple Dr., Coventry; 
Joeepta O agi»n, Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; Donald Schulze, Ware
house Point; Shaum Kennedy, 
Stafford Springs; Richard Esta- 
brook, Mathleson Dr.. Andover; 
Mrs. EUrabeith S u t t e r ,  269 
F ierce Rd.. South Windsor; 
S t.; M rs. Elsie Bradley, 482 
W oodbiidge St.; Ralph F ^ e r -  
glll, 44 Falrvdew St.; Frank 
M rs. Rhoda Ames, 188 Sifruce 
Ulm, Cublea D r.. Bolton; Dale 
PreviO, Glastonbury; Mrs. Rose 
Young, 9 Oak P I.; Mrs. Barbara 
Dettore and son, 82 Seaman 
C ircle; Mre. Sharon King and 
daughter, Caffyn Dr., M arl
borough; M rs. Karen Orfltelll 
and daughter, 607 Bolton Rd., 
Vernon.

OF MANCHESTER

The beauty o f Early American Maple is emphasized 
with this Bedroom Group and accessories, now avail
able at Watkins at a low introductory sale price. Con
structed from selected hardwoods, all Table and Desk 
tops are coated with a tough laminated plastic to re
sist even the most brutal punishment.

Perfect for that bare apartment wall, this 
wall group, available at only $418. cianplete, 
can also be purchased separately. This unit adds 
just the right “ decorator’s  touch”  that enables 
you to display your most prized possessions, 
plus a practical w ork/storage area.

From left to right this group includes; 40 x 
30-inch Students’ Desk, $69.50, Mates’ Chair,
$22.50, Upper Bookcase Deck, 46 x 48“ inches,
$69.50, 82 X 30-inch Commode, $69.50, (2) 32 x 48-inch Bookcase Decks, 
$59.50 each, and a 32 x 30-inch Bachelor’s Chest, $69.50.

986 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 6:80 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M . - MUSIC STORES: 

OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648^il7r - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
522-7201 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

•rrtire 
wall group

$418.

Early American AVaple . ♦ . choose from a large open-stock 

group . . .  all available at these special sale prices!

8

J
U
N

WHITE JACQUARD 
2-PC. COTTON

^ 2 2 9 3.99
Beautiful bright-as-sunlight white suit of 
no-iron wiltless, jacquard-embossed cotton 
with brass buttons. . .  going “all-out'* for 
you all through summer. For you to wear 
when you want to look cool and efficient at 
the office . . .  for weekends and vacation, 
commuting, shopping, lundi or dinner 
dates . . .  for looking fresh and foshionable 
. . .  lor the “Idck” of getting a tmtpo buyl

M IM If'  SIZIS t  TO W 8
What can better create the look o f Early America than the au
thenticity and style o f the Early American Majrie Bedroom . . . 
and for only $229. ? Watkins is now offering this <H>en stock group 
priced complete or separatdy. Twin or FuH Size Spindle Bed, $44.50, 
85 X 44-inch Chest, $79. and matching Mirror, $27.60, and a 42 x 18- 
inch Single Dresser, $79. The Night Stand extra at <mly $44.50.

I a M E R I C A ’ 8  l a r g e s t  f a m i l y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

WE HONOR

^ h a r g ^
1 THClNTfflB^CARD 1

f'H .IU IC IT .tn ...

$ 1 7 9 -5 ®

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 PM. - C/osed Monday - Open Thursday and Fri. until 9 P.M
SOUTH WINDSOR FARMINOTON

Bouto 6 At Rt. 177 (PlainvUle Ave.)
On East Hartford Town Line Root® 4 (Scott Swoop Rd.)

For The Big Mtan In Your Family 
VMt Our ^  Mian’s Shop In Berlin, Oom.
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ley Pedaled to St. Louis
" 9 m o  Mmehwter Com- 
Ĥ miUjr OoOave tMch«n 

on tihoir French 10- 
bik«B Mm j 22 «hd 

podalad ov«r I.IM mSes in 
18 da^^stoivjnf in St

Theiy ten Robert E. Rich- 
•rdwm Jr.,-chairman of the 
BSoMish department and 
Robert Dobson, instructOT, 
in the inolosy department 
Rkhardeon is an oki hand 
on bikes and rides one to 
work every day. Dobson 
had not sat on one Ibr 
yeara bat kept in good 

with otho* sports.
^ Both BMn had aore let*  the 
flna few days out, ecoonUiic 
to m chardaoB. who told their 
Wnty.

The thfeiee they remember 
moat about their trip are hurit- 
tnr *or roadrtde dlnem, avoid
ing trucka, talking to amaaed 
aattvea, cam ping with moaqul- 
toea and Held mice, climbing- 
hUla, and hoping for a tail wind.

They left right after giving 
their MOC exama.

They picked highways to 
avoid backwooda but oouM not 
pick m ajor interatate highways. 
Laiwa pce-yecS Mkee from  us
ing the m ajor hlghwaya.

“ They're too dangerous, any
w ay," Richardaon aaid.

They started on R t 6 and SOS 
from Hartford. They passed 
through Bristol, Thomaaton and 
Danbury before passing the 
atate line. They crossed the 
Hudson R iver at the Bear 
MoiaitaiD Bridge.

“ We camped by the wayside 
where we could find a wooded 
lo t Sometimes we were on pri
vate property . We kepk pretty 
quiet about it,”  he said.

They got through New York 
by vaiioue routee and cam e In
to northeastern Pennsylvania.

"The most frequent question 
people asked was ‘Are you guys 
doing this on a betT’ ”  Richard
son aald.

When they cam e to the Ap- 
palachianfi, they chose h i^ -' 
ways which hit the mountain 
range diagonally inatead of 
head on. StUl, they made their 
worst daily distance of 45 miles.

“ We walked up plenty of 
mountatoa," he said.

"Actually, the moat difficult 
terrain was the Alleghenies in 
western Peiuisylvania. The 
mountains were very abort but 
frequent," he said. " I ’d rather 
have the big ones."

They left Pennsylvania and 
cam e intD Wheeling, W. Va.

"The Pennsylvania coal high
lands had dirt. It -was so thick, 
you could cut It with a  knife,"  
he recalled. “ We had been out 
12 days there aiul hit our first 
motel to clean up.”

As the weather got warmer, 
the m ice and mosquitoes both
ered them more.

“ We got into our sleeping bags 
about 9 each night," Richard
son said. "Then the m ice would 
start running over our sleeping 
bags like crazy. I didn't know 
about them before.

"O ccasionally, we’d have a 
bad night with them. I couldn’t 
see them with my flashlight be
cause they were running, real
ly running.

"One morning. Dobson woke 
up and found a mouse had five 
babies In his- saddle bag."

The weather was fair most of 
the time.

"W e only had two rain days," 
Rlchantoon said. "That hot snap 
was pretty rugged in Pennsyl
vania.

"W e never had a tall wind. 
The weather pattern Is mostly 
west to east," he said. "Thai 
reaUy hurts a cyclist”

Part of their route led them 
into Kentucky where youths 
were the mort surprised to see 
them.

“ They were utterly amazed 
that anyone over age 12 would 
ride a bike,”  he said.

"W e met no other cyclists all 
the w ay,”  he said adding, “ Bob 
Richards, the athlete and Whea- 
ties man, publicized the begin
ning of his bike trip across the 
country. I  was mistaken for him 
but we never saw him.”

Robert Richardson (left) and Robert Dobson, Man
chester Ccanmunlty Oitlege teachers, pose with the 
bikes they rode to St Louis. (Herald photo by 
Pinto).

The cyclists shipped often at 
roadside diners to eat. They 
said they needed lots of calor
ies.

"W e ate like kings all the 
way. The only way we saved 
money was by sleeping out," 
Rldiardson said.

"The best restaurants were 
in Ohio,”  he recalled. "Theie 
was a distinct change in food 
quality when we crossed into 
Indiana."

They woke about 6 a.m. every 
morning and got onto the bikes 
without cooking breakfast. They 
always went straight ahead on 
their route hoping a diner would 
be Just around the bend.

"One morning we had to 
bike 14 miles before a diner."

Richardson weighs four 
potmds more now than when 
he left. Dobson did not lost 
any weight either.

One of their main fears were 
the trucks. On som e of the nar- 
nower roads, the trucks had to 
com e fairly close.

“ I'm  sure we gave the truck 
drivers heart failure,”  Richard
son said. " I  don’t  know how 
many times we got sucked off 
the side of the road by the 
truck’s draft.

In some of the diners, they 
met truck drivers. Everyone 
else they met was more than 
friendly. But the truck drivers 
said they did not like to see 
cyclists.

’They followed Rt. 60 through 
the southern parts of Indiana 
end nUnois. It looks like a

m ajor road on the maps but Is 
a minor highway by eastern 
standards.

'They rode into St, Louis, Mo. 
tired and weary.

"Our object was to get as far 
west as we could in 18 days," 
Rlchardeon said. "W e were 
satisfied."

They called It quits there and 
bought plane tickets tor them
selves and their bikes (air 
freight).

The flight took two hours.

Campus Violence 
Threatens Alumni and 

Public Support
LANCASTER, Pa. (A P) — 

This academ ic process cannot 
survive campus violence and no 
faculty can honor decisions 
made under duress, said Robert 
W. Sam off, chairman of the 
board o f trustees at Franklin 
and Marshall College, here re
cently.

Sam off said there Is a strong 
revulsion against continued vio
lence on the campus that will 
cause both alumni and the pub
lic to turn- agalhst those Institu
tions that permit demagoguery 
and unreasoning pressure to 
dictate their actions.

"Our college twice was 
threatened with forcible disrup
tion this year,”  continued Stu-- 
noff who aJso is resident of 
RCA, "and In each case, cool 
heads and reason prevailed. ’The 
response o f the college was 
swift, firm  and reasonable."

^^ictor Harkin Is 
‘Baby Sitter’ for 
7 Billion Dollars

By WABBEN WINTBODE 
Associated Press Writer

FT. KNOX, Ky. (A P) —tfic- 
tor Harkjn, 61, is a  Ullton dollar 
babysitter—$7 blfiion, m ore or 
leas. ^

He w atdtes over a nonde
script two-story granite, steel 
and concrete buliding about SO 
miles BoUlhwedt o t  Louisville.

Within the- structure, wMch 
cost $660,000 to build in 19S7, is a 
two-level steel and .concrete 
vault, divided into compart
ments and reacbaU o only 
through a  20 ton door.

Within (he vaidt are about 
600,(X)0 gold bars. Bach weighs 
27H pounds, is 7 Inches long, 8% 
inches wide and 1 % Inches 
thick. Ekmh is worth about 
$14,000.

Harkin, who cam e itom  the 
U.S. Treasury mint in Philadel
phia ,ln 1961 to head Fort Knox, 
talks little about him self, but 
wiU expound at length about the 
dopcBltory’o history.

Fort Knox the m ilitary post— 
currently more than 110,000 
acres-^was established In 1918 
and named for  Mlajor Gen. Hen
ry  Knox. A World War I artil
lery training center, the post 
was deactivated and until 1932, 
used only as a  summer training 
cam p.

.In  1932 FVwt Knox becam e a 
permanent m ilitary post, and 
during Worid War H rt reached 
a  peak strength of 90,000 sol
diers. ’Today the post is home to 
87,000 m ilitary personnel.

Although it Ues within the.m il
itary post, the dsposUnry is 
owned by the U.S. Treasury De
partment and Is controlled by 
the D irector of the m int 

Harkin says no one has ever 
attempted a robbery, and tor 
good reason. Add to the build- 
It^ ’-i construcUcn, a high steel 
fence encircling It, machine 
gun-anmed guards at eaxdi cor
ner o f the building and an un
known number of guaixto iiBide.

According to Harkin, the $7 
billion in gold is less than half 
the total that was stored at Fort 
Knox In 1940. A gold drain—par
ticularly since the early 1960s— 
has caused the suppty to dwin
dle substanUally.

Not e ll o f the country’s gold 
reserve is kept at P\>rt Knox. 
The rest is stored at the Denver 
Mint, and alt the New York and 
San Francieoo Assay Offices.

^ ■ n v i SIOBBOf

Bodym iU
F ashion  o f  the Future?

By t o r  sniXiET  
Aseedailed Pf«M Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Turn a 
g rcu p  o f young deaignera kwM 
with carte blanche to create 
wfant Ihey tfah* wUI be (he leg 
covering or body covering o f the 
future, and what do you get?

You get some 800 Innovative 
oaneapts tor tomorrow’a toe-to- 
head fazhioni that utlUse mate- 
itola ranging from  fur to metal 
and Incorporate fanciful but uU- 
Irtarlan features.

That’s  what happened when 29 
Fashton Instttyte o f Technology

students, age 18 to 26, w «ra 
asked to gtve their Imsglnatian 
unttmrted scope In the Logistics 
Research P roject sponsored by 
Burlington Hosiery Co.

"W e tiM  them do your thing,”  
:ay]i Howard A. Kaiser, Bur- 

U-ngton president. " ’Today’s  de- 
nlgners are m erely wanning 
over yesterday’s designs, not re
flecting wiiat young people real
ly w ant We must look to youth 
as the ptlm e source o f our inspt-

ratlan."
What die young people envl- 

sioned, an d , later executed jtn 
m aterials sigipllad to thair q|>e- 
olfl cations by the sponsoring 
firm , are neither hosiery nocun
dergarm ents. They are, rather, 
verMitlle garments thst csn  be 
worn alone. In their various 
components, or with the’’ addi
tion of over^lece. 
lyptoa l ot the multlpurpoee, 
separate-parts, layered kxA is

the design o f Christine Plastfad, 
19, who won the tl.OOO first prise 
in the competition.

Her entry is a  turtleneck body 
suit o f opaque striped stretch 
fabric with detachable legs. 
Leather soles are attached .to 
the legs. A Jumper effect cuhrtte 
In plain stretch fabric snaps on 
the riiotnders of the bodysuit, 
which can be worn with or with
out the over-garment.

Many designs featured tunics.

boots o r  other topping* over the 
basic bodyliner. One presenta
tion la an all-weather pantyhose 
in brlghbixilor vinyl, shiny, 
stretchy and w ater repellent.

Anofiier shows plsatlc panels 
over the legs In h ^ e d . sections 
with the look of transparent ar
mor. Metal Is present in the col
lection, too, including aluminum 
foil, and chain links circling the 
legs as a  decorative device. 
There are scalloped inserts of

lace, quirted m aterials, fur 
worked into a hosiery knit, app
liques and embroideries.

There is even a  stretch lace 
bridal body stocking embel- 
llshed with flower appUques, to 
be worn under a  Sheer short 
white bridal gown. The pan(y-

body fn m  toe to  neek. Wkait 
ridn does show peeks ttdodih  
such devices a s dfom oad or n e - 
tangle cutoma running (be 
iengih o f the leg.

"A  emqple o f real masragas 
cam e through to w ,"  says Kai- 
aer of the research prqjsot.

hose and bra portion detach anifl^’ ’Youqg people are not o n sy  
can be interchanged with other a jm t nudity or unisex. They 
braS and pantyhose. ara .. extiy ftiely  m odest They

Many o f the designs are o f don’t mind being suggeettve ,bot 
opaque material and cover the only to  a  lim ited degree.”

ses* Famous Brands

MER SH OES

Reg. $12

Hurry to D&L and save on these fabulous footwear buys! Open or closed pumpe, slings, 
straws, flats or casuals for all occasions. Fine leathers, pat^t or fabric uppers . . . mid 
to low heels. Imports included. Shop early for best selections.

the

newest in

flare leg pants

Vs o ff

#  Mcmch u fr PcnlnidB N gfw  B tfro fn

sfam  twmorrow ot all 5 D&L
i
#  Corf) h s  ComBf # ' Brfstol Pkoo

reg. $14

Heel-to-toe and elephant leg pants in pow 
prints, zippy stripes, summery solids! Scoop 
them up in rayon and polyester blends, cot
tons ai^ rayon-^d-cotton blends. Sizes 6 
to 18.

(DALi, Sportswear, all stores)

Children’s Famous Shoes

490 to 6.90
regularly $8 to $12

Famous brands including Jumping Jacks, 
School Days, Young America, Miss Corelli. 
Styles for girls and boys, for dress up or 
casual wear.

Men’s Famous Shoes

10.90 to 18.90
regularly $15 to $28

Famous brands including Weyenberg, 
Hush Puppies, Dexter. Handsewn loafers, 
dress slip-ons, wing tips, moc toe oxfords 
. . . brown, black or white.

(Men’s Shoes not at Corbins Com er)

(D ftl, Hioes — all stores) 
m nH M EaM nm M EVM n^^

Here’s the 
new Scoop

carefree collection of 

hreezy sleepwear

2 .9 9  to 4 .9 9 ;
reg. $4 to $9

A marvelous selection of shift gowns, 
mini gowns, long gowns . . . deep 
coats or shifts with pants . . . baby 
dolls . . . long leg or Capri pajamas. 
Polyester blends, cotton batistes and 
airy nylon tricots! P, S, M, L and 
82 to 40.

(DSL, lin gerie, all storea)

ATTENTION PARENTS'!

SUMMER READING CLASSES
Elementary, Jr. High, High School and CoUege Students

TWO POUR-WEEK SESSIONS 
FIRST SESSION BEOINS JUNE 23

Smell, effective classes in reading and Study skills. Individual
ized programs according to pre-test diagnosis. Program es may 
include such areas as word attack sldlls (phonics), compre- 
benoion, vocabulary development, speed rea^ng, how to study 
effec^vely, crtticai and inferential reading, test taking tech
niques, perception, concentration, college board test prepara
tion and general Improvement of reading efficiency. 
it )tom lng Cllasaee—Monday through Thursday. 
it Air-Conditioned Classrooms -k Certified Teachers of Reading. 
A Testing program s for Dtagnosts and Placem ent.

Academic Reading Improvement Center, inc.
68 E. Center St., Manchester | Call
Next to Cas’ey’g Beataurant; Fred Kaprove, 643-f947

FREE PARKING Director

r -■

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 21 ■

Free Coffee and Donufs

SOUTH MAIN DRY CLEANING 
CENTER

182 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Spring Street)

MANCHESTER
649-7478

ALL ACCOUNTS
No withdrawal notice

/ -  r

Compounded monthly... 
a true 5.13% annual 
effective rate ,

No minimum deposit, 
no. minimum balance

W e pay our depositors more
(effective July 1, 1969)

r - '

le g . 4.50 to $7

girls’ summer dresses 

and pant dresses

Vs o ff
lively young styles by a famous 
maker! Solids, prints, plaids . . . 
cottons, rayons and blends. Both 
dressy and casual styles in the 
group. Sizes 8 to 6X and 7 to 14.

(D&L, Young World, all stores)

2 FOR 1 SPECIALS
Men's Suits 2 for $1.50 Men's or Ladies' Slacks 2 for 70c
Men's or Ladies' Cor Coats, Reg. 1 .5 0 ......................... 2 for $1.50
Men's or Ladies' Winter Coots, Reg. 2.00.....................2 for $2.00
Sweaters or Plain Skirts, Reg. 7 0 c ...................................... 2 for 70c
Ladies’ Plain Dresses, Reg. 1.50...................................... 2 for $1.50

Men's Shirts each 30c, Boxed or Hanger

men’s famous make 

permanent press dress shirts

3 .9 9  "* ”
Save now on your wardrobe 
o f summer ehirts! Famous 
makft Dacron polyeeter and 
cotton, regular or button 
down collars. White, solid col
ors, stripes! Sizes 14 to 17.

(D&L, Men’s  Shop, sU stores)

smashing sale of 

cool summer
m

dress favorites!

.90

.90

reg. to $26

Over 300 dresses fo  
choose from o f 
each D&L store!

• Choose your en-tire summer dress 
wardroba Our great selection in
cludes dressy s^ es  . . . crisp 
nnnnnhi . . . classic shirtdresses 
. . . bra drosses and pant dresses.

• Choose from cool summer fabrics 
including breezy voiles . . . crisp 
linen-look rayons . . . easy care 
Dacron polyeetor blends . . .  care
free cottons and more!

I

• Choose from solida prin'ts, tex
tures, stripes and florals . . . one 
and two-pieoe styles . . .  sizes for 
misses, juniors and junior pe- 
tites! Snap up savings now!

(D&L, Dresses, all stores)

M em ber Federei Depoeit Jnsurenoe Corporatiort

RO CKVILLE & VERNON C IR C LE D&L, Manchester PBrkade, opc6i Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9. Tnes and Sat to 6.

J
U
N

misses’ sleeveless
t

values in sale of couturier

classic blouses summer handbags sample jewelry

3 * 9 9  reg. $6 end $7 3 a 9 9 ' reg. to $7 2  o f f  r « .  $3 to $15

Permanent press Dacron poly
ester blends with convertible, 
Italian or Bermuda collar. As
sorted solid colors and prints. 
10 to 18.

Summery straws, soft marsh
mallow caifs . . . black pat
ents. Some one of a kind. 
Natural, white, bone.

Look for unusual pieces in 
this better summer jewelry. 
A variety of styles in neck
laces, pins, earrings, smne 
matching sets.

famous make entire stock girls’ shorts
seamless nylons spring coats and Jamaicas

9 9 c  reg. 1.65 l/3h<( 1/2 off 4-6X, reg. 1.89 1 * 0 9
<3antreoe toe and heel, Can- 
-trece demi-toe, 16 denier 
dress sheers, deluxe sheer ny
lons with demi toe and heel. 
Proportioned length, 8i/̂  to 
11. ^

Reg. $46 to $75.
All better coats reduced. 
Tweeds, solids, boucles. Brok
en sizes for misses and prs.

7-14, reg. $2 1 * 2 9
CJool, washable cottons in 
8oli(ls and prints. Great buys 1

famous make 
hoys’ swimwear

2.39 u. 2.99
reg. $4 and 4.50
Famous make in lastex and 
nylon. Assorted colors. 8 to 
20. .
Coord^ting tops in cotton 
and Orion acrylic. 8 to 20. 
Reg. $4 and $5 . . . 2.99
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South Windsor

193 Senions Get Diplomas 
At Gi^aduation Tomorrow

Om  howlred and ninety-three 
mambara M the claas o f iMa 
arin be racelvlnf their diptomaa 
bomoiTow night at 8 in the high 
acteol gymnaaium.

Am ong the atudent leaders 
partlcipatiag in the graduation 
program will be Suaan Carol 
Roman gtring the valedictory 
addroaa and Kathy Ann Urban 
giving the aalutatory addreas.

Jeffrey Weathrook Holcombe, 
prealdent o f the Class o f 1969, 
arm make the presentations of 
clam  gifts as well as be an or
gan accompanist during the ac- 
tlvMias.

Christopher Ledlard Aitdersen 
and Sally Ann Swanson have 
composed the class song, and A. 
Jeffrey Parks arlU play a trum
pet solo. Linda L«vack, Claas ol 
1971, arill also accompany on 
the organ.

Ih e  Jtmior members of the 
R^lUam R. Wood Chapter o f the 
National Honor Society will act 
as ushers. They are Janet 
Booth, Bonita Deskus, Susan 
Bisenberg, Janet Featherston-*. 
Pam ela Hobby, Wanda Hub
bard, Sharon Loomis, Craig 
Stolse, Linda Tomel and Elaine 
Watson.

Principal Fred J. Canioio will 
present awards. Superintendent 
o f Schools Charles L. Warner 
yrUl offer greetings. Chairman 
o l the Board o f Education 
Charles B. Lyons will present 
the diplomas, the Rev. James 
Blrdsall will offer the invoca
tion and Rev, Joseph P. Schick 
wm offer the benemctlon.

Ih e  graduation arrangements 
were made by Miss Carol Ann 
Harding, senior class advisor.

Zone Change Voted
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission, after public hear
ing last nlgM, voted to change 
approodmately 10 acres o f land 
owned by James Milkle on Sul
livan Ave. from  A-20 residential 
to General Commercial.

The dauige was made in or
der tc correct an oversight in 
the planning cuid sonlng map 
adapted on April c f this year. 
The land in question had been 
Boned OC before April 1 and the 
commission In its action last 
night simply returned the land 
to its original designation.

the commission approved a 
change from Industrial', expan
sion to rural residential for 
land on Brookfield St. This 
move was necessitated by the 
elimination of the induetrial ex- 
pan.siori sone In the newly adopt
ed town plan.

CampersMp Awarded 
The South Windsor Woman's 

Chib has awarded a one-week 
cam per^ip to Greenwood Na
ture ana Conservation Camp in 
New Hartford, to Miss Susan 
Richards, for her essay on con
servation. ^

Mias Richards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Richards of 
73 Northview Dr., is a fifth 
grade ctudent at Pleasant 
Valley School.

The OonneClIcut State Fed
eration o f W omen's Clubs spon
sors this camp in order to pre
pare girls to becom e active 
leaders by promoting their in
terest and appreciation In the 
preservation, reservation and 
con-servaUon of natural re
sources, Including water, air 
and w il^ fe .

Seputing Ceremony 
Wapplhg Boy Scout Troop 389 

will conduct its initial Tender
foot investiture cerem ony to
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
Council Chambers of the Town 
Hall. South Windsor Police Chief 
John J. Kerrigan will be the 
guest speaker.

The troop will also receive 
its charter from Assistant Dis
trict Oommiaslonei' Fred Bab
bitt and will hold installation 
ceremonies.

Edward Duclos w ill be install
ed as scoutmaster and James 
Whitaker as assistant scout
master. Robert Halnish, district 
commissioner, will present a 
ceremonial flag to the troop. 
TTie troop is being sponsored by 
the Orchard Hill PTA. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

Asian and Pacific Council

New Natioiialism Asserted 
At Just-Ended Conference

Heads Nurses
Miss Margaret Leckfor of 16 

McKee St. last night was in
stalled' as president o f the Man
chester Registered Nurses As
sociation, at its annual banquet 
at the Steak d u b . Bast Hart
ford. She succeeds Miss 
Frances R. Idskowskl.

Other officers Installed are 
Mias Marilyn Phillips, vice 
president; Miss Judith Weiss, 
secreitary ; and Mias Beverly 
Bramhall, treasurer.

Oommfttee chairmen iq>polnt- 
ed are Mrs. Charles Plrie, 
cheer; Mrs. Rolf Thoresen, 
nominating; Mrs. Mary Arpln 
and Mrs. Wesley Sargeeuit, 
membership; and Mrs. Ray
mond Larlvee, publicity.

Miss Idzkowski was present
ed with a charm for her tenure 
o f office. Mrs. Paul Sidtick 
spoke about the “ Montessort 
School System.”  Guest for the 
evening was Miss Frances 
Ginsberg from Bingham Asso
ciates in Boston, who is a con
sultant in aseptic technique this 
week at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, Ml. 644-8714.

The average per capita cash 
in circulation In the United 
St&tes Is up from  $179.21 in''1960 
to $241.27. \

D elayed A ction  V odka
NEW YORK (A P) — The So

viets are boasting of a new 
brand of vodka with delayed ac
tion that will soon make tta 
pearanoe in Russian liquor 
stores.

Called Semeynaya, it is par
ticularly recommended for 
home and fam ily consumption, 
according to the July issue of 
Atlas, the magasine digest of 
the world’s press.

By JOHN BODSRIOK 
Asaodatod Press Writer

KA/WANA, Japan (AP) —The 
Just-ended Aslan and Pacific 
OouDCil, ASPAC, conference 
demonstrated an arresting pros
pect: after Vietnam a new kind 
of nationalUm will assert itself 
among Am erica’s allies In the 
Far Bast.

The three-day ministerial 
meeting dlaclosed that the mood 
of change already is far ad
vanced, It may not wait tor a 
Vietnam peace to raise its 
head. At this stage, the new 
nationaUsm is hesitant, groping, 
not quite sure o f Mself. But Us 
message is that the United 
States should no longer take 
m ajor decisiona tor the region 
in matters of peace and politics.

It seeks American economic 
help, and it wants to continue 
the bilateral security arrange
ments with the United States 
which make the new stance pos
sible.

But the American presence— 
which they are sure will contin
ue—is  one they hope will be less 
obtrusive, more that of elder 
brother than infallible father.

Ttw attitude made ItseM ap
parent in oUique—if unstated- 
criticism s of the Am erican poli
cy o f trying to contain Oommu- 
nlst China militarily. Several of 
the ministers suggested that AB- 
PAC might persuade China of its 
peaceful intentions, seek to imve 
Peking cooperate with the rest 
o f Asia rather than try to sub
vert it.

These thoughts got no echoing 
ptwoseo from  three nations— 
South Korea, South Vietnam, 
NaUonatlst China—ihat confront 
Communist foes. But they went 
along with the prevailing theme 
that ASPAC must concentrate 
on ferreting out an elusive 
peace, not becomie Just another 
m ilitary oiganisation.

Asian nationaHsm is a many
layered tiling.

Within the arganixation three 
groupings could be decerned. 
The “ Uberals” —^Thailand, the 
Philippines, M alaysia and Ja
p a n -d ea l with Communist Chi

na or are prepared to do so. The 
“ stond-patters” —Nationalist 
China, South Vietnam, South 
Korea^wouldn’t  think of it. The 
"westecners” —Australia a n d  
New Zealand—often express on 
outlook m ore EXxopean than 
Asian.

The "w estem frs,”  like the 
United States ihvolved in the 
military defense o f Southeast 
Asia, recognised that ASPAC is 
prim arily an Aslan Show.

The other layer o f nationalism 
not present here represents 
more people than all the ASPAC 
nations com bined; Commsmist 
China, North Korea and Nbrth 
Vietnam.

Indonesia, which attended the 
opening and cloelng sessions as 
a  guest, was an example -of the 
changing face o f Asian netlonal-
1am. A few years ago it leaned 
toward the Chinese Communist 
version; tx>day it faces more 
surely in the direction of non- 
oommunlsm. ASPAC wants it, 
and its hundred million people, 
to assume membership.

Normally, as the premier in
dustrial power of Asia, Japan 
shouM be ASPAC's leader. But 
the OTke thing all other eight

members shared was the mem
ory of tbelr wartim e enmity to 
militarist Japan. Several minis
ters spoke vaguely o f the m ajor 
role Japan could play in the fu
ture; tor now, they added, it 
should continue to repair its 
damaged svarttme im age.

Thus, the new non-Oommuniat 
Aslan nationalism—hostile to 
the old imperlaliiRn, ooollftg to
ward Anverlcan domination, un
willing to accept' M ancist “ oolo- 
nialiem "—flndb Hself leaderleas 
and uncertain.

The only thing about which it 
aeems sure is that it is time tor 
change.

D enm ark B ans D DT
COPENHAGEN, (A P ) -D e n 

mark w ill follow Sweden’s lead 
and ban the use o f DDT in agri
culture, forestry and horticul
ture next fall, the government’s 
poismi control agency an
nounced today.

Agency director Poul Bonnev- 
ie, said farmers can easily 
switch to new, equally efficient, 
but leas dangerous, insecticides 
to replace the estimated 60 tons 
of DDT poured every year on 
Denmark’s fields and gardens.

Sweden is banning indoor use 
of DDT and forbidding outdoor 
use provisionally for a two year 
trial period.

The outdoor bem In Denmark 
la permanent but Danes may go 
on using DDT as an indoor in
secticide.

B-U-Y FAMOUS
MICHELIN 

TIRES
M

WHOIESIU 
imECO.
357 BROAD ST.

HAMCHESTER'

YOUtUXiL 
M O B M IR E  

HEADQUARIBS

Read Herald Advertisements
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M am hester

S A V I N G S
A  L O A N

Magic Carpet Dividends

It's like riding a magic carpet when you put your savings 
in a Manchester Savings & Loan savings account. Immedi
ately you begin earning dividends . . .  a great big 5 per 
cent a year, compounded and payable quarterly. You can 
deposit as much as you want and as often as you want. 
Each deposit starts earning dividends from the day of 
deposit. You can withdraw any of your savings at any time 
without advance notice for there are no strings attached 
to a Savings & Loan savings account. Jump on your Magic 
Carpet and drop in to one of our convenient offices 
tomorrow!

iliii
'jip

!|!|
>il!

1 K'',i 
1 l '
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MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

FREE DEUVERY

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD MANCHESTER  ROCKVILLE  

W INDSOR

P h o n e . . .  875-9263 or 649-5004

The Drug Store that 

Saves You Money

• FREE PARKING
• FREE DELIVERY
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

) • PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS

HOT V A U liS  For A HOT 
Summer Season

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY &  SATURDAY JUNE 19Ui, 20ih & 2ltl

Sun tightener 
for hair

B
m

S un  In  s p eed s  u p  th e  
sun to  lig h te n  yo u r  
hair. G iv e s  yo u  th a t  
fa s h io n a b le  su n - 
b lo n d e d  lo o k .' 
C o n d itio n s  and h e lp s  
p ro tec t to o .

Reg. 1.75

NEW FROM 
ALBERTO-CULVER 

Reg. $2.25 
NOW

O N C E -A -Y E A R

vacation specials
•  •  198

G i l l e t t e

F E M IN IN E
S Y R IN G E L IQ U ID

f

Limit 2 

I5's 

NOW

Reg. $1.09 
NOW

The easier, modern way. 
N o hose or hang -up. 
Petite, compact . . .  Yet 
holds a full two quarts of 
water. Simple to use, and 
tuck away.
Choose Pink, Blue, Mint 
or Lilac.

S H Y
now only

The convenient liquid 
douche . . . cleanses, deo- 
d o r i z e s ,  f r e s h e n s  
thoroughly. Delicately 
scented . . . completel)7 
fem in ine, in the very- 
n icest w ay. In petite  
unbreakable plastic.

D E M U R E
4 oz. now only I 8 oi. now only

THE EXTRA STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER

Reg. $1.59 
lOO's

99°

.4 5
Reg. 14.95

9 3 c
Reg. tl.OO

$ 1 .6 9
R.g. tl.SS

ONE FOB HOME 
ONE FOB TBAVEL

r'  4 9 . - ^
ORATON ^
T O O T H   ̂

B R U S H E S

BELL-ANS 30s

CALDESENE
Medicated Powder

Reg. 98c

67'

67'

FOR LONGER-LASTING ROLLER SETS
HaoulaLAOd Extra Holding

NOW 1.25 8-oz. 83c 
ONLY 2.00 1.29

KODAK COLOR FILMfi9<
127-62dl ,

One Gallon

fom
JUG

'    -I -"i
" Ill’ll, iih 

trci .

93°
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Business Mirror
By JO roiO D N N IFF made natunOiy bkee to m o
AP nM ia n il AwOyrt ' them remain at home.

NBW TO TK  (A P ) me
ptacdM l lurpoM  o f d o li«  buri- J l^ ^ .^ j* ^ ® * * * * * ^  eq?eclally 
im m , *  grawlqg hat o f ooepora- be
UoM has dectdrtl that 
tUe la one wotU-poH U oai c o to  I T ?
and cuatoma notwtthstanding, P*®**'*™*
m « ^  be right; m ey m ay anlmort-

J * ___  tlee, mort companies are oeek-
Aa the trend oontinuea to mul- Ing ways to cooperate with their 

ttnatVainl o r  4ntwnational or hoet countries in bringing 
trananatiMial—m e w on li have talent Into responsible poaltione, 
subtly dUferant meandrigB—raat- and even encouraging port own- 
leas gninmhnga are beard from  ershlp by their hosta. 
aona natloaa. Otfaero, such as Whether such measures will 
Peru, have acted dlreotiy and suffice cannot be toreaeen with 
selaeil asM te. any certainty, and there are

Notiiliig to date, however, is critiiia who feel the two
likely to stop the trend wMrii, mulUnaUcnaUam and
by ganeral agreenw iif. u n r ily  nattona^m —are on a collision 
proOeni econom ic benefits to
the nations but which also tends 'Fhey cite the seisure last year 
to '-4***** srim  tta cuatosna and Feru o f International Petro- 
feellnga. leum Co,, an Am erican opera-

Americana generally are haven’t forgotten
blamed or praised fo r  apraadbw ^  years’ old eKproprtations of 
(he oonospt, hut every todue- ®®'Tx»’eLe property in Indoneola 
trlahaed nation haa prohed the
mazteta o f other nations. The “ len, doee the trend to
ditferenoe, -thoi^h, is that the *™J«*n8tlonallam persiatT Some 
iwidUnatlonal ooanpony sets w> “ Y that the aole reason is 
buslneoa -wMhln a  country rather hut the answer is more
than exports to that country <»n»Plex. Laige companies 

Within recent m ontln Ameri- *i®ve an inherent ener-
c a n  hams reoeired an idea o f T**®* forces them to grow, 
the power o f toraigiKbaaed in- o o m ^ e a  seek to
t e m a t t ^  flin w  ^  ettobltah them selves abroad to

— . . '__  ____ , avoid reritrlctipas on imports.
^  ’ question before the world

w p M te d r ^  o il flndlnga on the now is whether this trend to 
North m o p o i ^  Alaska. lYda view the world as a unit doeon't 
greatiy eriarged its supply o f arouse and challenge the diver- 
raw m atatials for oonvwrton to slty ol cultures that inhabit the 
retail products. But it  needed world.
retail outM n. _________________

BP tUst acquired tor $400 mil
lion the marketing, refining and T o d f l V  i l l  H i s t O P V  
pipeline facilities o f the form er *  E U B lO r y
Onolalr OU Ckap., which meant By THE A8BOOIATED PBE88 
the end c f  that popular Ameri- Today la Wednesday, June lA, 
can retail sym bol of the dlno- The 109th day o f 1909, There are 
■•ur. 190 daya le ft in the year.

Not long afterward, M agreed OiT TUs Date
to purehaae 38 per oent o f Bi 1778, Oolonlal toroes en- 
Standard Oil Oo. (Ohio) , a dar- tered PhUadrijilila as the Brit- 
Ing m ove that sfaoOked som e oil LSh evacuated the city during 
executives. Under the agree- The Revolutionary war. 
ment, the British oompeny In 1812, the UhUed Btaiea d»- 
mlght eventually gain control o f dared war against Britain, 
the Ohio TBilt. Ih 1896, a RepitoUcon national

Ttw Uhited States, wMh a oonvenUon in S t LouiB nominat- 
Gross National Product o f more ^  Wllllami MiciCiiiley for Pzwai- 
than $900 billion a year, can ab- <*ent
ooih with relative calmness In JMO, during Wbrld War n , 
such foreign invasion. But tor the (Jermaus captured the 
sm aller nationa the experience French port c f  Cherbourg. 
can.be traum atic. In 1968, E|gypt was pto-

n  la entirely possible that olaimdd a  repdbUc by an arm y 
some o f these sm aller notions council, and n em ier  Mb- 
ntifiht have total output c f  less hammed Naguib becam e the 
than the foreign com pany they country’s fliwt prealdent 
host. General Mbtona for exam- In lUM, there was a  contix>- 
pie, sold $23.7 billion of goods versy In Woahingtan about gifts 
Mat year, much more rinm the >«celved by White HotMs esceou- 
total output c f  Argentina or ^^e assirtant Sherman Adams. 
Denmark o r  Austria. Ten Tears Ago

The output of aU U.S. produc- Louisiana Gov. Earl lorg - was 
tion abroad, estim ated to be as taken into cuatody In Baton 
much as $180 billion a  year, RcRue and conunltted to a men- 
makea Am erican enterprise tal hospital.
abroad—foreign operations only ---------------- -—— T
—es powerful econom ically as 
Japan ur Gemumy.

For this reason Am erica is in 
the forefront o f controversy as 
nations argue the m srlts of mul
tinational corporations.

The plus factors, so far as 
snutller nations ars concerned.

Legion Fetes 
Earl Petersen

Past O ndr. Earl Petersen o f 
14 MoiOnley St. w ill be bolnaced 
at a 'testimonlal dinner given by 
DUworth-Oomell-Quey Post of 
the Am erican Legion at the ixMt 
home on Am erican Legion Dr. 
cn June 28. A  social hour 'w ill 
start at 6 p.m .

Past Cmdr. F rsncls E. Miner, 
general chslrm an and toast
m aster, announced that Francis 
Leary and Robert P eiersm  are 
ticket oo-ofaairmsn; Henry

W lerkbidd, publicity; and Har- 
oM Pohl, dinner chairman. 
Tony O’Bright’s band w ill pro
vide dinner aitd dance music.

M ayor Nathan O. AgcatinelU 
w ill represent the town. Repre
senting the Legion wU be Jos
eph Leonard Stamford, a na
tional executive com m ittee
m an; Dept. Cmdr. Rlphard 
Heath of West Hartford; Sam- 
uri Gorman of W ethersfield, 
Mate commiasioner of Am erican 
Legion baseball; and Eidward 
Lynch of Waterbury, past nâ  
ticnal vice commander and cur
rently Dapt. o f Connecticut 
Am ericanism chairman.

A native o f Hartford and a

graduate of W eaver High 
School, Petersen served with 
the USAF in E u rd^  In WWn, 
being dtschaiged in'-1946.

He is miarrled to the fanner 
Mias AHce EntwiaUe of| Hart
ford. In 1948, the Petersens 
moved to M ancliester, where he 
becom e active in the Legion 
program , and was elected poet 
oommandar In 1968.

He haa been particularly ac
tive in Am ericanism and com 
munity service fields. For 14 
yeimi, he w as the post baacball 
manager, and served as deputy 
commiasioner o f the state pro
gram for six yean . For more 
than 10 y«ara, he has been

dialrm an of the looal Fourth 
o f July fireworks program .

Pateraan Is a  relnsuranoa 
co n s u lt^  wMb the Travaleri 
Insurance Oo. He is a  member 
o f Cbncordia Lutiieran Church, 
Arm y , and Navy d u b , Washing
ton Social d u b , Manrtieater 
Lodge o f Masems, a  82nd degree 
Scottish Rite Mason, cuid a 
mem ber o f Spl)lnx Temple of 
Shrinera o f H artford and Sphinx- 
Omor Shrine d u b  o f Monefaes- 
ter.

Seemingly dry earth ocnoeals 
mane fresh water than there is | 
in all (he nation’s  rivers, ponds, 
reservoirs euid htises, including ] 
the Great Lakes.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL (X)URT8

NOW BOOKINO - -  PLAO BYO U B OBOEE NOW l 
W eek PM scoally Soparvlasd. W a o is  1M %  Ib s m

DEMAIO BROTHERS ^
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9796

Appeals Against Towns 
Blocking Airport Field

are the Jobs, wages and toxee in

HARTFORD (A P )—The state 
Aeronautics Oommiaslon, which 
hopes to expand Bradley Inter
national Airport, filed an appeal

created. H w  drawback eesen 
tlally Is the abaance o f control

against a motion passed by the 
towns of East Granby and Suf-

over the behemoth to which it is field that would block the ex-
hoat.

This la not an idle fear, foî  the 
allegiance o f some multination
al 'firm s can be sorely tasted. 
American companies, for to

pansion.
Court action on the matter is 

expected to begin before Oct. 
1. Suffield and Bast Orahby 
voted to block expansion of theaaaaaviaawsMs w-î saâ raMsaaWf awa aaa vwa>4« w, _

stance, are encouraged to ro- airport because o f proposed 
mit to the United States their flight patterns over, the oltles. 
foreign earnings. But the na- The Aeronautlcw C!oimnlsalon 
tlons to' which the profits ore says the expansion la necessary.

from Pittsburgh Paints
^EXOTIC COLORS ^DRAMATIC 

$<VIBRANT $(EXPRESSIONIST
»KMOOD OR VOGU^ . . .  WE HAVE ’EM
No m atter how tastldiofis your taste, you'll find 
that "just right" hue ill-our PPG Custom Color  ̂
Collection. Hundreds upon hundreds ot decora
tor-styled colors for your home and the things in 
it. Greens, pir)ks, yellows . . .  we have 'em all and 
w e'll help you plan your color schem e, too. W e ’ll 
lend you a unique, new Pittsburgh Paints Color 
Planner so you can color plan with confidence. 
Com e in today and ask about it.

BUSH HARDWARE C a
7M MAIN SnUET—MANCHRSTBR

liiljllljlllBlilHIijillji

CASUAL
M A N C H E S T E R  •  main facing oak

i SPO RTSW EAR SAVIN GS  
FO R JU N IO R S & PETITES

great scooter buy!
group: orig. to $10. C  'Q |T
jr. sizes 5 to 13
sailclothe or cottons, solids or prints.

colorful flared slacks
group: orig. $10. C
florals, stripes, tapestries.

colorful^ cottpn pantshifts
group: orig. to $16. Q
florals, stripes and solids.

junior size dresses
orig. $12. to $20. 1/3 off

orig. 4.00 plasti-coated

straw handbags 3 .00

group: orig. 7.00 to 18.00

genuine leather 
or patent handbags

V. dress or casual by famous makers.

open every Thurst^y night till 9 i||
monday through Saturday 9 :80 to 6 :S0 |||

FREE PUBLIC PARKING LOTS II

great vacation buys
in our girls' <)epL

girls  ̂ 7 to 14 pamtshifts
smartly styled prints _  mm
or solid denims. 3 *  /  ♦

girls' short & polo s^ts
sizes 4 to  14, eolid top ■ - a
with print shorts. S a le !  4 r s

print canvas pant skirts
sizes 7 to 14 in colorful a
print wraps or pant styles.

perma-press m ock polos
6 to 6x, 7 to  14, pastels ^  ^
and white, sleevcuess. A * " "

girls' colorful flared slacks
6 to 6x, 7 to 14, pastels m- a
or solid tones. *3*

girls' 3 to 6x sum m er dresses
orig. $6 to  $12. f f
great group, famous makers. Q l f

girls' sum m er pajamas
2s for 5 .

group: orig. $8 to  $4. 
all by famous makers.

it  Personal charge or C.A.P. and Master Bank Charges

■ P

V A C A T IO N  BUYS
for young men & boys
on our lower floor

oxford nylon boater jackets
sizes 8 to 12. 2 *  sizes 14 to 20. S *

piped trim, zip-in hood, navy, gold, yrflow.

w ild print swim jams
dizes 8 to 20 by Jantzen . _
drawstring and liner. *  D *

sharp bermud^s or shorts
sizee 8 to 20, all perma-prees, . _
plaids, stripes, solids. * 3 *

Levi's flared denim jeans
sizes 26”  to 82 waist ^  mm
8 to 12, stripes or solids. m, /  ^

donmoor mock, coUared polos
sizes 8 to 20, stripes or _  .
striped trim, short sleeves.

4 pocket bush jackets
sizes 8 to 18, cennbed cotton _
twfll, tan, d ive or blue. /  ^

famous Botany swim trunks
sizes 8 to 20, orig. $6^7. -w
lastex or nylon knits, with 's  'Q Q
inner liner, contrast band trim.

|>8lyester knit m ock polos

2  for 5 s
sizes 8 to 18, orig. '8.60.
60% pdyeeter, 60% cotton, 
assorted pastelit, 
fa m o^  maker.

li I

CASUAL VILLAGER,
M A N C H E S T E R -  /  “ l O p *

Open 6 Days 
Thurs. Nigitfs til 9:00

SHOE

Ready W ednesday, June 18th

Semi-Annual
Children's

^ trideRite
S H O E

Mostly'Girls' School 
and Dress S ty le s ,.,

• - ^ y  •• T
/  y't  ̂ .? /  /

' V • t -a'--'.■'aa:-

, A

.siiiiimiilliiiimnilililHliml'IHliiiniiHllliiiililiihliinimicliiiiitliiiiii-iniiiiiiinmHlIiiliilil-nM

originally 11.00 to 14.00 
sizes 81/3 to 12, 121/2 to 3 

growing girls' 4!/3 to 8

iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii
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Surtax Extension

Mayors’ Aid Asked
12th  Circuit

Court Cases
(Oantlnued Iron) Page One)

rapreaentatlves to extend the 
■urtax.” Aifnew told the may- 
ots. ‘*I aak you to consider the 
awful altamAtives to extending 

,tbe surtax.”
On Tuesday, Charles H. Rogo- 

vln, administrator of the l>aw 
Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration, and Police Oommis- 
Stoner F ^nk  Rlsso of Philadel
phia had a brief hassle during a 
discussion of local law enforce
ment.

Kogovin, who administers the 
Safe Streets Act, raised a series 
of questions posed by existence 
of organised crime.

"Why are so many of its oper
ations, like bookmaking and 
numbers operations, conducted

so branenly in the open?" he 
asked the mayors. "Why are 
there so few local prosecutions 
of policemen and other public 
officials on corruption charges;, 
especially in view of the fact 
that organized crime cannot 
flourish without such corrup
tion?"

Rizzo said, “Any police chief 
of any city—no matter how un
trained he Is or how incompe
tent he is—he can tell you what 
must be done to stop crime.

"These people who seek high 
offices and talk about law and 
order, when they reach those of
fices they seem to change their 
attitudes.

"You have this expert in ur
ban affairs who goes to work 
from 9 to 8 and then you never 
hear from him again."

Voting Rights Linked
(Oonttnued from Page One)

em Republicans who support 
the 1968 act have been trying to 
prevent the arimlndatratlon from 
abandoning it. They gained new 
power Tuesday when the House 
Vftfyt and Means Oommittee ap
proved the surtax extension re
quested by President Nixon as 
an urgently needed weapon 
against inflation.,

The surtax faces heavy oppo
sition anyway, and the danger 
of alienating any potential sup
porters by coming out for a  vot
ing bill un|>opu]ar with civil 
rights supporters apparently 
weighed heavily with the admin
istration.

After meeting with Nixon at 
the White House earlier Tues
day Republtcan congressional 
lenders said Atty. Gen. Mitchell 
would testify on the voting bill 
as scheduled. Ttie cancellation 
was announced suddenly late in 
the day after the surtax was ap
proved and tentatively sched
uled for House action next 
Wedneeday.

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the Judiciary Oom
mittee, had left for an overnight 
stay in New York when Mitchell 
requested the postponement and 
no new date has been set for his 
appearance.

TTie Republicans on. the com
mittee are overwhelmingly op
posed to the administration’s 
votmg rights proposal. At a cau
cus with the GOP memlbers 
Monday Justice Department of
ficials found they had the sup
port of only two of the six Re
publicans on the subcommittee 
handling the bill and of only 
three of the 18 Republicans on 
the full committee.

The Republicans favoring the 
1965 act plan to use the rew de
lay to continue their efforts to 
got the administration to sup
port its continuance.

They hope that as a compro- 
mlae Atty. Gen. Mitchell would 
agree to a three or flve-year ex
tension of the present law while 
a commission studied the prob
lem of Negro voting to see if 
new legislation might be needed 
after that.

Nixon Wins Round

m a n ch esVe r  sessio n

Thomas Fltzglbbons, 18, of 
East Hartford charged wdth two 
counts of breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent, and two 
counts of larceny, eq>peared in 
court Monday. One larceny 
charged was nolled, and after 
waiving a probable cause hear
ing he was bound over to the 
next criminal session of the 
Hartford County Superior Court 
on the remaining chafes.

Fltzglbbons was also charged 
with an additional count of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny, 
but these cases were continued 
to June 19.

Fltzglbbons and another East 
Hartford man, Allan Zajac, 21, 
are accused of being responsible 
for several recent breaks into 
area homes.

Cases nolled by Assistant 
Prosecutor Joseph Paradlso 
Monday included;

William C. Baldwdn, 19, 43 N. 
Main St., charged wdth breach 
of the peace. Baldwdn pleaded 
guilty to another charge of be
ing found intoxicated and was 
fined $20.

Timothy Donahue, 16, of 26 
Walnut St., charged wdth lar
ceny, nolled.

Bruce Famell, 17, of 12 
Ridgefield St., charged wdth 
larceny, nolled.

Patrick LeToumcau, 17, of 133 
Brookfield St., charged wdth 
larceny, nolled.

Ronald Michaud, 19, of 89 
Broad St., charged wdth re
ceiving stolen goods, breaking 
and entering wdth criminal in
tent, and larceny, nolled.

Edward Noonan, 19, of 12 Jen
sen St., charged wdth altering 
an operator’s license, nolled. 
Noonan pleaded guilty to a re
duced charge of breach of the 
peace, and was fined $28. The 
original charge was receiving 
stolen goods.

Edward DuClos, 17, of Glas
tonbury, pleaded nolo con
tendere to a charge of failure 
to obey a triifflc signal and was 
fined $16.

Cases continued Monday In
clude Francis P. Carllll, Rt. 86, 
Bolton, Illegal possession of 
narcotics, July 81.

Armand Comeau, 40, of 16

Windsor Ave., Rockville, breach 
of the peace and being found 
intoxicaited, June 17, In Vernon.

Dajre Flood, Plymouth Lane, 
Boltqn, obtaining money under 
false pretenses, forgery, posses
sion of stolen goods, June 19.

Perly Hartford, 36, no certain 
address, breaking and entering 
without permission, breach of 
the peace (two counts), euid re
siding an officer, June 30.

Donald Heath, 26, Hartford,

improper use of registration 
plates, operating an unregister
ed motor vehicle, June 38.

Perry J. Hyatt, 20, of 821 Main 
St., teing- found Intoxicated, 
July lb.

Richard Marzialo, 17, of 8 
Asylum St., reckless driving, 
failure to ceury an operator’s 
license, failure to carry a regis
tration, (mrating a motor ve
hicle writmut Insurance, July 3.

Ellsworth Mitten, 68, of 418

E. Center St., breach of the 
peace, unlawrful discharge of 
firearms, June 80.

Joel Spector, 17, of IS Mil
ford Rd., obtaining goods under 
false pretenses, June 80.

Richard 'PowiBend, 21, of 84 
Woodbrldge St., operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
le under suspension, and mak
ing unnecessary noise writh a 
motor veMcle, August session.

East Hartford Circuit Court, 
Jury trial.

Dr. Betty B.C. Tw«.
Rd., operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence ot al
cohol or drugs, recklees driv
ing, evading responslMlity, July 
7.

Wilfred Meyer, 47, of 24 Lo
cus*. St., eVadtatg responsibility, 
<^ratlng a motor veMcle while 
his license wraa under susipen- 
sion, July 7.

R e -E le c te d  C W A  H e a d
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Jo

se)^ A. Belnw l » ’been re-e
lected prertdent of*tho Comimi- 
nfeaUons Workem ot America, a  
union he has headed rinee 184S.

Returns announced Tuesday 
gave him votes representing 
279,417 eWA memtoew against 
70,078 for KiU C  Padgett, presi
dent of Local 8290 kt Atlanta, 
Ga.

(Oonttnued from Page One)
writh its key provision endorsed 
by only one-third of the commit
tee Democrats.

Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D- 
Ohk), a committee member who 
is pushing tor a shorter, exten
sion promised to continue the 
fight in the Rules Committee 
and the House. He and his as
sociates fear leverage for eariy 
tax reform wrill be lost if the 
surtax is extended for a long pe
riod.

One of the group conceded to 
a reporter chances are not 
bright in the House. But he add
ed, "We wrill keep the issue hot 
and build up a record for the 
Senate." Senate rules make it 
easier to offer amendments 
there.
, The provision benefiting low- 

income persons—a "sweetener" 
that did not satisfy many liberal 
Democrats-rwas calculated to 
relieve about 2 million poverty- 
level families of all tax and in 
all benefit about 13 million per
sons.

Under present law, a family 
of four with $3,S(X) income is li
able for $74 income tax.^ It 
would pay none, under the pro
posal. which would lake effect 
Jan. 1.

The administration won an
other victory when the commit
tee approved repeal of the in
vestment tax credit, wlUch al
lowed businesses to recover up 
to 7 per cent of investrnent In 
equipment.

The only concession w^s a 
provision that businesses invest
ing in equipment for abatement 
of air and water pollution may 
write off the investment, for tax 
depreciation purposes, in only 
five years.

The com m ittee, it w as u n d e r
stood. heard  sto ries of heav y  in 
vestm en t in equipm ent Just be
fore the orig inally  plaim ed cu t
off dale, April 20, 1969. A ccord
ingly. it m oved the effective 
date  up two days, to m idnight 
April 18.

The T reasu ry  calcu la ted  th a t

the package means a net gain of 
about $9.1 billion in revenue 
during the year beginning July 
1, foreshadowing a surplus of 
some $6 billion.

Continuation of the surcharge 
will bring in an estimated $7.6 
billion, repeal of the Investment 
credit about $1.38 biUlop and 
postponement of the excise re
ductions about $8(X) million. 
Agalrtsft this was alosa of about 
$300 million because of the low 
income allowance.

The administration has insist
ed that the surplus is needed to 
curb inflation.

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

A U T O M A T I C — S T A N D A R D  

Sanrkmd • Rtpakad • RmbvRt
BfANOMEMTBE
TKANRMIAaiON

CO.
U Bralnard Ftac*

N a l ie n w ld *  W a r ra n ty  f ro ta c t io n

The CovMtry Day Schoal, liai
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS
1969

dampers may regteter for any one or more of 
the damp Seasim

9«erion 1—Jm e SOrJtily 11 
Session 2 -^o ly  l ^ n l y  2S 
Session 3— 28-Angiast 8 
Session 4—^Avgost ll-Augost 22
AGE94YRS.to13YRS. OLD 

REGISTER NOW!
Tsfophows 742.4906

TramportoHon PumMwd
• Swtmmlng
•  Arte and Ciatta
•  Nature Stody 
a Volleyball
Sourii Strsot

a Arotory a Baaeball
m Horaebaok Mdlng 
« Sommer Theatre 
e Beaketball

CovMtry, Conn.

Ntvtr S« taw Prica^AfĵPfN Paatwf—Pal! faiAlaatU  ̂ ~

■MM a ^ . 9 5

• aa taa eg taM Swt

k a  Gas HM p4aa. A sy  fi*6 
a#»w« la* vwt.sms aasAiMk yal iff *'M'*r* I»••)■■ >**ig;*L ^

a a o N M m . nsy ts»*
M M  sear a* apaawaaM. s#ee*» Am. SwetA

fml Aa*|a ar Uûf R*h 
Miii US mmutrnm aAas

Congratulations to

HENRY DARNA
Mr. Dama was one of seven Lincxiln-Mercury 
salesmen in the Hartford area honored by the 
lincoln-Mercury Division of the Ford Motor 
Company. Six of these seven salesmen work at 
MoriaiTy Brothers and represent the top 15% 
of all sMesmen in New England!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On Yhe Level At Center and Brciad"

118 CENTER STBEin'—MANCHESTER

from
Shook

WHAT PERFECT

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P-M.
%

■ ■ Delight
. ^  her with

" G A L A X Y "
V pjc; our most 
A glorious

BIRTHSTONE 
RING 
16.95

A birthstone ring brings luck, makes a wonder
ful gift. Here is the original designer’s sketch 
for best-selling “ Galaxy." Center stones (per
fectly oval but) and brilliant side stones (swirl
ing like comets) are superb synthetic corundums 
and spinels with breathtaking color and fire. 
Come see these fabulous rings—life-long joy 
for only 16.95

The "write” 
gift for 

i every Girl 
GRADUATE

USE
YOUR

CREDIT
for all 12 month!

Important gifts for
G R A D U A T E S  
W H O  D R IV E .

New ^  
( z /m iD ft

BIRTHSTONE PEN 
7.95

For your ^  
Girl
GRADUATE

KEY THEFT PROTECTORS
Give them the famous “ Stop Burglars" key ring. It 

separates house keys and car key with just a flick of the 
finger, makes sure that house keys stay with the driver 
at all times. Great convenience and true protection!
A) CALENDAR Key Theft Protector with 5-year calendar of Fact/ 
File-Medic Alert, which driver fills in with all important (acts. 
Very practical! $5.95

B) INITIAL Key Theft Protector. . . our most popular model. Beau
tifully jewel-crafted with embossed initials. To be enjoyed daily- 
tor many years. $3.95

New
MEMENTO

Boutique C lock  
by Seth Thom as  

H 3 . 0 0

14 KARAT GOLD 
INITIALLED EARRINGS 

9.95 the pair

by

Dashing, twinkling, flatter- 
ingl We have all initials in 
stock! Solid 14 Karat Gold 
in a darling little gift box.

An exquisite creation in bright goid coiored case. Beautiful gift 
for Mother and Graduate . , she can keep pictures ot her loved 
ones at home-or away from home Silver-colored oval face. Luminous 
dots and hands .30-hour bell alarm Elegant and practical gift! $13.00 

See all our Selh Thomas Alarm Clocks.

C u sto m -c ra fte d

DIAMOND 
TIE TACK

by

tie tack 11.50 'I

tie tack 
10.00

tie tack 10.00

Fine diamonds, prong-set 
against a small black back
ground create a very neat, 
very elegant impression. 
See our complete selec
tion of men's jewelry, with 
and without diamonds, by 
Anson,

“ GROOVEY”  GRADUATION GIFT

^ :/ ^ n d c t L
ID EN TS

Teens, 'tweens and twenties love 
idents. So neat, so personal. 
Quickly engraved with name or 
initials. V
A. Stsrllni, sjismsi flowers__$1.15B. Boy’s size, yol. or whita.. .is.fS
C. Man's, llorentinod.............. $a.lS

His own Initials —
PERSONALIZED
J E W E L R Y ^

Most thoughtful, most last
ing gift for Qraduatlon.

His own Initials 
on elegant tIe -tack or tle - 
sllde In your choice of metala.

14K Gold TIe-tack ............14.B0In Sterling or Ktratclad
14K Gold Tlo-sllde ......In Sterllni or Kiratclad

.10.00

.2t.S0.12.50
C O M E  IN  N O W I A L L O W  TW O W E E K S  

FO R  C U S T O M  C R A n i N S

l U  KINO
- 1 7  jo w tls . All- 
to in a ilc . W i t o r  
ro s lita n t. $ T M a

Great 
things come 
in Bulova 

packages

ru n  uoT •••’’-retlto but prtciss. 
1 7  i i w o l t . S llva r 
d ia l. $ 7 0 M

Just for girls . . . the first 
'‘ really feminine, g ir l-s ty le  
pen. Crowned with her birth- 
stone color in fine synthetic 
stones. Smart leather pen- 
case adds a tender, loving 
touch. Gift boxed.

DIAMONDS 
ON BLACK

• tu n n in g , nw w  m e n ’ s je w e lr y

h / ^ n d € > ft
See our wide choice of new 
diamond gifts for men, from 
$10. Three piece set illus
trated $35, complete.

Great
Graduation
Gift

K ^ t u e t t  f i  *■
LIFETIME I j

GUARANTEED J : S ;j
COURIER ! j  III

HNE f !ff Jjl
PENCILS 4 / /

the sat-
$8.50

pancil-$4.5D
ptn-$5.00

A IK itin ii l i l t  of 
writing pleasure 

any iraduate 
would welcomB

G iv e  a GRAD a Gift 
he can use-^

gift
boxed

14 KARAT GOLD
Hand*«nsraved Initial Tle4ackt 
Suparblycraftad, luxuriout ON LY 
gift. Ail Initials in stock.
No wsitingl By Anson.

For
your girl 

GRADUATEV

HER CUSTOM-CRAFTED 
PENDANT JEWEL

Yea, we offer cuatom-crafted, 
individually made jewelry in 
this age of mass production. 
The moat creative way to say 
"I love you, your person, your 
personality." See our fine 
ideas for custom-made gifts 
for men and women.

PENDANT- 
SHOWN ACTUAL SIZE
Sterling or Karatclad®........12.SQ
Solid 14 Karat G o ld ............37.50

PLEASE ALLOW TWO WEEKS 
FOR CU8TOM-CRAFTINO

G ra d u a te s  •
D e lig h t!

Smart, modern
DIAMOND
JEW ELS

B rillia n t reward fo r 'th is  
great day In her life. Beauti
fully cratted pieces with deep 
black accents to show oft the 
fire of the diamonds. In mag
nificent coral velvet presen
tation box. Come, see all our 
styles.

A. Diamond Fendant $18.00
B. Flerced Earrings $25.00
C. Teardrop Fendant $15.00

"“ Ear-re8i8table7""  
G ift fo r G irla  
GRADUATES.

EARRING CASE

‘ 5 95

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET 643-5133 MANCHESTER

Earring! arJ tha raga with 
tadiat of all agai. What 
battar gift than thia7 24 
s o ftly  c u sh io n ad . pink  

. compartmanti iat har find 
har aarrings at a glanca.

Be Sure 
With 
Shoor

O N LY
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Child, Family, Community; 
Plan Upgrades Indian Life
•By ABUBBM ABBAHAH8 

Aaaocbtted Preee Writer
■uppliea, bpoka and ■peiMUng 

4 money to enalble him to take 
’> Peter Nuvamaa baa complet- P®** •chool acUvlUes. The re
ed leaa than four yean  ot for- ^
mal echotHlng. Tet ttirough hia community-family fund, 
efforta end the donattona of Nuvamaa aaye that the firat 
gave the Children Federation money received for hia vlllage'a 
aponeors, UOO Hopl Indian chll- community fund wenft to buy 
dren annually are being helped lumber and screening and pow- 
to get the formal education that ot* aawa to make and iniKall win- 
Nuveunaa tdmaeU waa denied. dows and doors In every home.

Nuvamaa, hn elder of the Later moneya were used to 
H(^i Tribe, rOcalla attending for build roada and dredge coal 
three years the OUlocco, Okla., mlnea. Part ot the community 
Indian School a t the turn of the *und went for materials to re
century. Hie first year he aaya Pair the klva, a  structure used 
waa a blauik because, *1 could ^or ceremonies, 
not read, tpoak or understand Some - day, Nuvamaa would

like to see

PDfTO
p n r ro ,  Pwipto m ts w a ^  

In Ifarootles Treatment to- 
ganlsaUee Ino., Is now open 

through Wsdnssdsy 
sftrenlngs, 6 J 0 to 10, in Ow 
hottom Door of the WUUsms 
BuUdlnc of 8L X arya  Bpls- 
copal Church on Paric 8L 

An az-addiet, a  parent of a  
drug user, and a  profeealoiial 
counselor are on hand ta  tolk 
to anyone on an anonjmMia)a 
hasla. The phono number la 
648-3800.

Rham District
Board Told To Consider 
Regional Grade Schools

Aram Damarjian, superin- MenAexw of such a study com- 
tendent of schools, told the Re- mlttee wouldt consist of one 
gional Board of Education last mesitber from each of the local 
night that It should give seri- school boards, oaie member 
ous condsldersUlon to the organ- froih each of the three towns 
Isation of a formal Joint study represented by the reglonai 
committee on regtonalizatlon of board and one member from 
elementary schools. each town’s Board of Finance.

Damarjlan summarised the The reglonad board decided’ to

used for stoeage for industrisl- 
Mfs matsrisis, M di an tumber 
and m etaU 'and one as a  field 
storage unit for phyrioal edu
cation equipment. *

The only coat to  the school 
to estimated a t $60 per trailw’ 
to  close in the tops. M U r will 
abstzb the cost of moving the 
trailera In to posiUoiL

House Foes 
, Plan Fight

Q iff Robertson’s ‘Charly’, 
Elevates Him to ‘Oscarland’

Police Log

By BOB THOMAg 
Associated Press Witter

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When 
Cliff Robertson was a contract 
player at Columbia a dozen 
years ago, he engaged In many 
a battle with the studio’s auto
crat, Harry Cohn. One day the 
actor announced he would rath- 

(Contlnued from Page One) er take another suspenstan than 
revision of the laws governing table any decision until Us next the packages and permitting the do the B picture he had been a»-
the establishment and opera
tion of regional school districts 
as passed by the Oeneral As
sembly. He stated that, in his 

a r r e s t s  opinion, the law applies in this
Richard Leo Townesend, 21, of district mainly to the advisabll-

meeting, JiSy 7, so serious con- FCX3 to prohibit toroadcaarters 
slderatlon could be given to the from carrying smoking ada on 
matter. programs aimed At youthful

In other busineas, the board audiences, 
approved the sta«  appointments The propooed law would re

Eigned to. Ciohen riwuted at him, 
"Kid,

cause more people to take no
tice of the picture.”

ClUf Robertson has not baen s 
box-office star yWt. He has Un- 
gered in the frlngee of top riar- 
dom since his 1966 deiMt in 
"Picnic’’ and almost made the 
bIgtIme as John F. Kennedy In 
"PT-109.” But the plctime mis- 
fired and sent Robertson back 
to playing leada in meSum- 
sized fUms.

“Charly" and Oscar appear to 
be changing that. He has been

ya got more guts than F^Tusiitg 60 scripts hi search of

no certain addreaa, charged 
with unlawfully carrying woa-

Ity of extending the regional 
district beyond Grades 7 
through 12 or even to withdraw
ing some classes.

He has already proposed to 
the Hebron Board of Education 
that it Join in a study commit
tee because in the very near fu
ture the town will have to make 
a decision whether or not to 
hire a superintendent of schools.

. . . . .  .V I . < vehicle without the owner’s per- At present the superintendent’Eneed for an eduction he W  d ^  to catoh the j^nw^^^^ «,rrices are o ffe r^b y  the state

Bngikah.” To this day, the Ian- Uke to see a small village U-
guage barrier is one reason why brary. But now the village’s ma- „niaw-

schoolchildren leg two Jor need is water. The barren 
years behind their non-Indian hostile desert land of the Hopls onerating a
classmatoa. is dotted with small orchards, “

When Nuvamsa left Chliocco comfflields and bean patches- ^naloW. Cfourt
to return to his birthplace, the evidence of the Indians’ mas- jn i^ 7
Hopl Reservation in Arizona, his tery of the art of dry farming. appearance July . 
formal education ceased. "We’ve had electricity for two

In 1986 he became tribal years,” he saya, "but sUll don’t

T a warning states "OauUon: Clga- he played The Two Worlds of
Smoking May Be Hoaard- Charly Gordon” on television ^o his gi 

X ™  O'** to Tour Health.” A d fell in love with the role.irbara Maehllng, a graduate _  Twrurwuxl n. bnn "Charlv" are well known. How _ .
Two youths wore charged in 1*011 ne oecame inoai ~jro. uuvou.. j  ^ motor

chairman. Confronted with the have running water. We ne_ed tha o in e r’,

a diettonary, which he stUl has, ^  and lor our linstock, M  ^
and learned more. Nuvamsa funds to buy deep-plowing Hollister. 18, of W. Cen

ter St. The car waa owned byspeaks four languages—Hopl. equipment."
Is it possible that an abim-Bngltsh, Spanish and ixavago. Ramsby, and was re-

He helped draft the Hopl Tribal d an«  of cently token whUe It was at

Linda J. Galllchont, 10 Tiu’n- 
bull Rd., chorgad with Improper 
passing. Court appearance July 
7.

sen St., charged wiUi failure to 
wear protective headgear, (fouit 
appearance July 7.

Navajo.
I Tribal

Constitution and other resolu- result in so ...u,;.. Gorman’s Oarage on Main St.
tlons concerning Indian claims, ^ ^ t  toe Hopls trill I w t o ^  repairs. Court apearanco 
and at 80-plus Is still determimtd traditional way of life? Not as .
that toe path ahead tor his peo- long as Nuvamsa has anything  ̂ ’ _____
pie, particularly tor toe chll- to do with administering toe
dren, should be easier than his community fund. "I like toe
“Jouriiey through life.” modern if it’s good,” he says.

Three years ago Nuvamsa “But I see progress as a mod-
was InstnimentaJ in inviting tht em way of life against a t r ^ -
Save toe OiUdren Federation tlonal background
spokesmen to his village (Shun- 
gopovl) to explain its program.
The federation Is an internation
al, nonprofit voluntary agency 
dedicated to helping underprivi
leged children, their feunlUes 
and communitieB in poverty 
stricken and disaster areas in 
this country andl abroad.

It began working among grade.
American Indians 20 years ago The average life expectancy 
when It provided emergency re- for Indians is 48 years, 
lief to toe Navajos in a severe Indians suffer eight times as 
bWzzard. After that crtels much hepatitis. 10 times as 
passed, the federation instituted much strep throat, 20 times as
Us child sponsorshop program much menbigltls and 100 times Francis Coughlin, 72, of Bast
for American Indians; today as much dysentery as non-In- Hartford, charged with Improp-
sponsorshlp and self-help pro- dtans. er passing. Court appearance
grams have aided over 6,800 In- study of all major groups In jujy 7_ 
dlan children, their families and ^^e United States shows toat the 
their communities. Indian has the highest disease

At first, says Nuvamsa, toe ,.ate and the shortest life span.
Hopls were fearful of accepting

to any town with 36 or fewer 
teachers in their school system, 
or to any regiional school sys
tem.

Once Hebron goes over the 
36-teacher limit, which is fore
seen for toe very near future, 
toe state will no longer offer 
the superintendent’s services. It 
will then be the town’s respon
sibility to hire one.

Damarjlan wished to stress

of Robert Foran ot Olaston- 
bury, a graduate in 1966 from 
Houghten College with a BA, 
to teaoh French and Spanish; 
Mrs. Andrew Hancock of Dan
ielson, a resource teacher with 
a
Connecticut 
Barbara
in 1969 from Indiana State Unl- 
verrity with a BS, to teach 
English.

Four Vacancies
I t was abo reported that four 

vacanctes still exhtt for next 
year. They are teaching posi
tions in Junior high sclenoe, 
physical education (male),

bralrta.”
Now the holder of an Oscar 

because of his foolhardiness, 
Robertson concludes, "You 
know, old Harry must have

quire a warning on cigarette 
packages that the Mirgeon gen
eral has determined toat smok- . „
ing “Is dangerous to your health rigni. 
and may cause lung cancer or Robertson’s travels 
other diseases." The current "Charly" are well known

with
HOw

a  vehicle, and many ave the 
kind that only top stora receive. 
But Robertson is film-wise 
enough not to court the Oscar 
Jinx; "I told my agents not to go 
wild and start asking tor a  mil
lion doDars a picture. I want to 
go where the words are; a  good 
script means more to me then a

The FOC has proposed a ban "(Jharly" ore well known. How 
on cigarette adverttslng by re- How he bought toe rights and 
dlo or television, and the FTC companies ■In making the movie. 
w W s oil cigarette advertising How he finally succeeded with a  
to Include a  strong health warn- new company, funded by toe 
Ing. ABC network.

Both agencies say they are pleasing climax to the
now pre-empted from taking oame with his Academy
such action by the 1968 Clga- y^^^rd for best performance by 
rette Labeling Act. The adver- iggg hIs reward

Junior high BnglWi and senlw tlslng-ban provision of that act comes In another kind of gold, 
hlgli BngUsh. It is hoped aB expires July 1. too
^  positions wUl be filled curing Tuesday’s delate
shortly. pro-cigarette members said ^  nw. •

J. Colin Pushee, principal a t their opponenU go too far In sin- "FBoeclallv
Rham, listed the present en'- giing out toe industry for regu- P*̂ **” ’
rolbnent alt 819 studeirts, with lation although tobacco Itself is "^len you hear the kind of pro

great sorrow, Robert- 
present at the Music 

O nter to receive the highest 
award of his career. He was in 
the Philippines costarring with 
Michael ^ in e  In "Too Late toe 
Hero,” and producer-director 
Robert Aldrich wofdd not let 
him come honxe. What about re
ports of a  feud with Aldrich 
over this matter?

"Bob and I haven’t had a 
harsh word between each other 
during the entire picture," he 
replied.

Onetime reporter Robertson, 
Springfield, (Ohio) Dally News, 
was reminded that Ms onswer

at this time that he was not 344 students from Hebron, 260 not illegal and its growers re- Jectioite that have been made— -was nonresponslve. He contin-
-toe ceremo- 

nlaJs, the InlUations for boys, 
are very important. They say 
what toe Hopl means aind Is.”

At present there are some 
600,000 Indiana In the United Jeffrey P. Davidson, 18, of 
States. Fifty per cent of toe In- Bloomfield, charged with failure 
dlan children, double toe nation- carry his driver’s license, 
al average, drop oift of school court appeiirance July 7.
before completing the 12to _____

Dimcan M. Potter, 18, of 26 
Gardner St., charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor veMcle. Court appear
ance June 80.

—-----  voicing an opinixm either tor' or from MarUxarough, 221 from
Brian A. Cfolton, 21, of 80 Jen- against regionalization of toe Andover and four tuition stu-

three town’s elementary dents from Oolumbla. 
schools. However, he would like in  other action, the board oc- 
to see the Regional Board in- oepibed the offer of two open- 
stltute the formal study* so the top, aluminum 33-foot tzallers

$9 million domestic gross. $4celve federal price supports.
They also challenged figures million overseas, 

used by antl-tobacoo forces to “I don’t  know what effect the 
enforce toe contention that Oscar wUl have on toe gross; 
smoking causes disease. The the rule of thumb is a  million

____ pro-tobacco people said these dollars added to t ^  total. But I
town could reach a sensible de- from Frederic Mahr of Mlahr claims are based on statistics Euspect that toe Amount wUl be
clslon one way or toe other rath- Freight lines. South Windsor, toat do not prove a direct rela- greater In the case of Charly
er totui hapharzardly deciding Because of crowded oooidttlonB tlon between smoking and HI- because I’m nM n nig, fat ifov-

in the school, one traUsr wHI be ness. boxofflee star. The Oscar will *̂*1 some day .

ued:
"Bob is the director, and he 

liad Me reasims. That’s Ms pre
rogative. Sure, I would like to 
have been here, but I consider 
myself a professional, and I’m 
not about to squawk about tt." 
Then he mused grinnlngly;

what to do.

toe SC7F program. Although toe 
tribe boasts toe highest school 
attendeuice rate of any tribe In 
toe coimtry (toe average Indian 
drops out of school before com
pleting toe 8th grade), "we 
were too proud to approve a 
program to wMch we would not 
be contributing,” he explains.

The -flCP people, who realized 
toat Hopl cultural values de
mand reciprocity when accept- 
Ire; new relationsMps, solved 
toe problem by initiating toe 
CMld-Famlly-Communtty plan.

Donald F. Qiaddlng, 21, end 
John O. PfanAtiehl, 20, both of 
Andover, charged with racing. 
Court appearance July 7.

Robert 1. Fowler, 30, of Co
lumbia, charged with vlolatlcm 
of a  state traffic control sign. 
Court appearance July 2.

Negro Hijacks 
TWA td Havana 
With 87 Aboard
MIAMI (AP) —AH' armed Ne

gro carrying literature of the 
militant Black Panthers forced obey state traffic control sign.
a Trans World Airlines Jet with -------

COMPLAINTS
Four car tires valued at $169 

were taken from a  car on toe 
lot of Chorches Motors on Oak
land St., late last Mght.

Morris Q. GUdden, 44, of 
Moodus, charged with failure to

a crew of seven and 80 passen
gers to fly to Cuba.

The gunman, tall, well- 
The Hopl contribution would dressed and bespectacled, took 
consist of planning village Im- cbntrol of the scheduled Oak- 
provements to be financed by land-to-New York nonstop flight 
sponsorship community funds Tuesday over Wilson Creek, 
and implemented by their own Nev.
donated labor. (Today toe CFC Except to describe himself aa 
program Initiated with the desperate man who hed to 
Hopls has spread to 66 Indian Havana,” he gave no rea-
oopimuniUes. gen for his artlon. Eldridge

In each Hopl village toe CFC  ̂Black Panther leader
project is administered by a fugitive from U.8. Jus-
committee wMcJj determines ^ parole v io la tion______________   ..
which children -will receive toe gjjgj.gĝ  jg reported to be living Sholom, on E. Middle Tpke, 
sponsorship money and how too Cuban capital,
community fund money will be 
spent. With 2,600 children of

A radio was taken from a 
truck owned by Norman’s of 
Hartford Rd. late last night.

A headlight was taken los(t 
night from toe car of Charlei| 
H. Ferguson of 88 Oak St.

Light fixtures were destroyed 
last night a t toe Temple Beth

school age living In toe 12 vil
lages toat comprise toe Hopl 
community, there are many 
more applicants than sponsors.

“We select toe cMldren by 
age—from 6 to 18—then accord
ing to need, promise and ablU- — irm
t v " explains Nuvamsa, who taken from Mm by an FBI 
heads SCP program for Ms agent when toe plane reached 

have toe Miami.

<016 Mjackeir cairled a  copy 
of Cleaver’s book "Black Pan- 
Lynn Bell of Pledmonit, Oallf., a 

He was not identified, but 
Lynn Bell of Pldmont, (Jallf., a 
passenger, took moving pictures 
of him as he left the plane in 
Havana. Bell said the film was

'The bucket seats of a  car In 
for repairs were taken from 
Moriarty Bros, at Center and 
Broad Sts. yesterday. ’Ihe cor 
is owned by Leonard Monroe of 
168 Oak St.

village. Indian girls 
same opportunities aa boys, he 
adds, noting toat "toe Hopls are 
a metriarbhal society—all pro
perty ibelonga to toe woman."

Out of tht $180 annual spon 
sorshlp fee per cMld, approxi
mately one-todrd goes to provide

Allow an iron to cool before 
attempting to clean it. Wipe the 
bottom of the iron (the sole- 
plate) with a cloth moistened 
with soapy water. Rinse, wipe 
dry. For stubborn spots, use

The home of Juria Gemas ot 
7 Tracy Dr., has been toe object 
of vandalism recently. Outside 
lightbulbs have been taken and 
smashed and strawberries have ' 
been thrown a t her house, she 
says.

ilKAkUlV VSIVO-MMAXa g--------------- - ___
toe cMld with clotolng. school silver polish or baking

' There was a  break and entry 
last night into toe concesqlon 
stand of Globe Hollow operated 
by Prank Phllepena of 16 Vir
ginia Rd. An unknown amount 
of candy and Ice cream was 
taken, police aald.

A minl-blke was almost stolen 
from Edward Wilson, of 54 
Parker St. last night, but Ms 
quick action prevented toe jft ’ 
theft. Wilson told poUce he was 
sitting in his living room when  ̂
he heard the motor ot Ma son’s ' 
minlblke running. Ho ran out- 
side to see an unidentified 
youth riding toe Wko across the 
rtreet and into a field. Wilson 
Areet and into a field, 
youth abandoned the bike and 
fled on feet. The Mke, valued 
at $160, waa recovered, but toe 
youth was not apprehended.

- fa sensational new fashion! 
Polyester/cotton blend is 
permanent press. 1 HI oz. 
fme quality denim. Choice 
of colors, sizes 8 to 18.

The OAG construction Co , 
has reported damage to equip- 
ment and a bridge under con- < 
struetton at Bridge Bt, over toe p 
past few days. Damage caused h 
by vandals to toe bridge was 
eottmated at $500.

Pilots Bodies Found
WELLS, Nev. (AP) — ’The 

bodies of two pilots were found |  
in the wreckage of their F lllA  |  
plane Tuesday, more than four 
months after it dlsappearsd on 
a night training mission.

Debris from the cantroverslal 
swlng-wlng fighter bomber was 
found over a square-mile area 
at toe 0,000-foot elevation of the 
Ruby Mountains, in northeas
tern Nevada. ‘

Capts. WlUlam D. FucMow, 
80. Ventura. CaUf.. and Robert 
Earl Jobe. 81, CMcago, had tak
en off from N ellis Air Force 
Basw near Laa Vegaa on a  flight 
to test their oamoufUgad 
plane’s ability to evade radar.

Huge selection of finely deuded tai
lored dress and sport slacks. Dacron* 
polyester/wool and Dacron "’polyester 
Avril" rayon sumrherweights. All per
manent press. Tab waist and self bell 
styles; redi-cuffsor finished hems, plus 
new' fashion flare bottoms. Solids, 
plaids, checks; sizes 29 to 42. 7.99

Unbelievable Value!!

Men’s Never Iron Dress Shirts

Similar to quality in brand names sold at 4 times 
the price!
100% nylon tricot, tailored with perma-stay
collars and pearlized buttons.
While. Blue. Maize, Mint; sizes 14'/r to 17. 1.99

C2.-VL,r>or$
We reserve the tight to limit quantities.

See O ur La^^e Seleelion Of .Men's Ties

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

J
u
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Coventry

^115 from Fife Ball 
Goes to Four Town Croups

IlM  atMilBC oommMto* for 
• m WMrth Amiwd Fit* and 
Dnun BaU, ImM in April, tana 
JOBt aiboot oomptatad ita work 
wMt liM amouncament Itiat 

from th* banaftt affair 
haa ba*B giren to ilia fcur ban*- 
llclarlBB.

The Otnrantrjr Student Loan 
FtBid —d the InterOiurrii Holi
day Oommlttee both reoetved 
|N0, the l i fe  and Drum Oorpa

Tb* alaering committee, in 
ToUi« the fund* to the organi- 
—*<««»■ alao elected to clear the 
bobka of the Nathan Hale Day 
Oommlttae and awarded it |1 ,-
m .

The Nathan Hale Day Com
mittee waa to charge of laat 
taU'a weekend-long celebraUan. 
aomething that had never be
fore been attempted. The week 
end had included a parade with 
over SO viatting mualcal and 
marching unite, a  mock Revo- 
tHttomry battle and a  ball. 
Whfle K waa widely hailed as 
a  huge aucceas, the weekend 
nevertheleaa waa not a money-

Tbe three other beneSciaries 
m  all eatahUahed agenctea, 
4nd both the Fife and Drum 
O spa and the Student Loan 
Fuad have ahared in the proriU 
of paat Fife and Drum Balia. 
The Inter-Church Holiday Com
mittee to eaaentlaliy a volun
teer aervice organisation which 
has assumed some of die taaka 
formerly carried out by the 
Public Health Nurse Aaaocla- 
tton, but which the PHNA has 

difficult to cooUnue due 
to the growth of the town pop-

event for Boy Scout Troop 67. 
with a cempout scheduled for 
Friday night with Scoutmaster 
Robert Martin. The oalnp site is 
on Merrow Rd., on the - Lavitt 
property.

A Court of Honor around the 
campfire Saturday night will 
Include the members of all 
Bcout famlllea. As in the past, 
one parent must be preaent In 
order for the scout to reoedve 
hla award. Fathers are invited 
to camp overnight Saturday 
with their sons for this event of 
the season.

Saturday afternoon, Eagle 
Patrol will demonstrate First 
Aid, and a skit on Oeneral Lee 
will be preeented. Flaming Ar
row will be in charge of games 
for adults. The demcnstration 
will be knife and ax, and the 
aldt to be presented la called 
"Springtime.'’

Hawk Patrol's skit will be 
Pebbles, and their demonstra
tion will be knot-tying. Hawk 
Patrol will also lead special 
games tor girls of scout age, 
sletors and cousins of the boys.

Panther Patrol will entertain 
the pre-scout age group. Their 
demonstration will be on fire 
building, and will be followed 
by a skit called "Motorcycles.”

Martin urges all parents to 
encourage their eons to give ex
tra preparation for this three- 
day event. An early closing 
Sunday morning will enable 
parents to call for their sons 
before going to diuroh.

Tolland

Mother of James West 
Thanks All for Fund Aid

y

Navy Prep
Sonar Technician 2.C. Thom

as W. Monissette, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Monissette of 
167 Vernon St., has been ac
cepted Into the Navy’s Enlisted 
Men's Scientific Eklucatlon Pro
gram and will attend the Naval 
Academy Preparatory School In 
Bainbridge, Md.

Upon completion of the course 
he will be eligible to enter one 
of the participating universities 
to earn a degree and a com
mission In the Navy.

Morrissette is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College. He Is married to 
the former Elizabeth Duker of 
Stafford Springs.

Mrsr-'Allce West, mother of 
the paralyzed 16-year-oId Jamas 
West, today extended her grati
tude to the co-chairmen of the 
Jam es West Fimd Drive and to 
all the people and organlxations 
through whose efforts the fund 
became a reality. The boy waa 
Injured in a  school gym accl- 
deift several months ago.

She had high praise for the 
work of the two co-chairmen, 
Charles Thifault and Jerome 
Smith.

The response to the drive with 
the accompanying support of 
the people of Tolland and sur
rounding communities helped to 
make the burdens of Jam es' 
oondltton more bearable, she 
said.

Particularly touching, she 
said, were the efforts of the 
young people In town. Including 
many of her son’s classmates, 
and the Initiative shown by 
them.

Mrs. West has just received

notification that one son, Byron 
West, a  double amputee as the 
result of a  combat mission In 
Vietnam has been awarded the 
Brtmze Star and the Purple 
H e ^ . He was promoted to 
lan^e corporal shortly after ar
rival In Vietnam and has also 
won the good conduct medal. 
National Defense Service 
medal, Vietnam service medsl 
and the Vietnam Combat medal.

Byron West was injured while 
serving on a volunteer patrol 
in Qutmg Nam province last 
fall.

Another brother John West, 
has returned home after being 
discharged from the Marine 
Corps a week ago on a hardship 
basis. He has started work at 
the Amerbelle Corp.

The total of the Jaii^es West 
Fund drive presentlj^ stands at 
$11,360, according to 'DiifauU, 
considerably over the original 
$10,000 goal.

Fire Auxiliary Officers
Mrs. Dolly Kendall has been

elected president of Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Department 
Auxlltary.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. Elaine Bugbee, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Emily Stoetsner, 
secretary; Mrs. Caryl Oold- 
stein, assistant secretary -and 
Sunshine Committee chairman; 
Mrs. Dorothy Bach, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bea Frye, publicity cha'r- 
man, and Mrs. Michelle Ames, 
reminder chairman.

Bulletin Board
Thd Middle School Building 

Committee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 In the high school 
library.

Manchester Evtntng Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatraie tel. 876-$846.

Defeat O*pen Housina
IFFERSON, N.T.

(AP) — Ninety-two per cent of 
the registered voters of the vil
lage of Belle Terre turned out 
Tuesday to defeat two village 
trustees who had voted for an 
open housing law.

FYancls Stolz and Robert 
Boyce received 220 votes each 
in the nonpartisan election, de
feating Charles Darling ahd 
George Wheeler who received 78 
ind 76 votes respectively.

eOMINO SOON!
Captain Mac’s

SEAFOOD
OVER 35 VARffiTIES FRESH FISH 
SFECIALIZIN8 IN OVEN-READY 

RAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
AND SHRIMP

978 S U LLIV A N  A Y E .
(Next to Dairy Queen) 

SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.

Read Herald Advertisements

The ebairman of the Fife and 
Drum Ban Steering Committee, 
John Lacek, reports that nearly 
aU loose ends are tied together 
now, with the Fourth Annual 
Ball coMldered a  great suc- 
oena Otliers on the committee 
included Mra. Michael Peace, 
Robert Clapp, Robert Oarre- 
py, Donald Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ktagsley and Mrs. Paul 
Boardman.

Beachea Open
Town beachea are now open 

and life guards vrlll be on duty 
regulfirly beginning June 21. 
Town residents are reminded 
that car suckers are required 
at Llalcke Beach on Rte. 31, 
and these are available at the 
Tbwn Hall, Town Clerk's office, 
at a  cost of $2.60. Sandy Shores 
off Lake Bt. is the other town 
beach.

Beaches are open to residents 
and their guests, although under 
a new ordinance, gueMs are 
limited to 10 unless special per
mission Is obtained from the 
RecreaUon Committee. This 
group meets the first and third 
Monday night of each month, 
at the Town Hall.

At both beaches, which are 
nnen until one hour after sun-

at either beach.
The recreoUon committee has 

announced a girls’ summer 
sports program, wdtlch will run 
five weeks beginning July 1, to 
be held at the high school. On 
Tuesday and ‘Thursday, there 
will be softball from 6 :30 to 8 ;30 
p.m., and on Wednesday, tmnis 
and volleyball at the same 
hours. Girls ages 10 to 16 are 
eligible, and tennis enthusiasts

There will be Instruction and

under the direction of Mrs. Bet-

A second town picnic is also

recreaUon committee, with the 
date teiitaUvely set for some 
time late in August. Last sum
mer's picnic was well-attended 
and led to the hope that the 
event would become an annual

Pickups To ^ î8it 
Son in Alaska

Brig, and Min. John Pickup, 
reUred Salvation Army offtoers 
living at 167 E. Center St., have 
msMle arrangamencs to visit 
their son WUUam In Alaska.

TV»ey wHl bo leaving by plane, 
train and ferry July 6, and will 
arrive at KebcUkan on Mionday, 
Jtily 8. While (n Alaska, the 
Ptokupa wlU conduct services in 
Ketchdhan, PeterSburgh, Sitka, 
Juneau, Halnea and Anchorage. 
They will be the gueerts of Col. 
David Motdton, (he divisional 
commander. Their son William 
will be the guide on the tour 
and dtoeot their acttvltiee. He 
is the director of religious ed- 
uoation for the Salvation Army 
in Alaska.

The pickups will leave for 
home on July 26 by plane.

Coventry

Parents Asked 
To Keep Eye on 

Tots at Beach
Ooventry Police Chief Gordon 

Smith Is asking parents of 
young cMldren not to leave 
them unattended at any of the 
towm beaches.

Chief Smlfti suggests that any 
child under 10 years of age be 
aocompanled by a t  least one 
parent and that parents not 
leave a child wdth the idea of 
lettli^ the lifeguard take care 
of It.

Townspeople are also remind
ed that the police wlH be 
patrollng the beeches and that 
cars mu^ have beach stickers 
on them or they will be tagged.

W e  keep telling peop le  about our low  cost 
personal loans ancJ they keep  

telling us to eliminate the re<d tape.

 ̂ So we did. With the do-it-yourself personal loan check feature 

of our Master Charge Card. Now you can write your own personal loans

Ugly Display
MARION. Ind. (AP) — The 

Chamber of Commerce has the 
ugilest window display In down
town Marion—a four-foot-deep 
window full of trash.

The chamber, as part of an

Gift Costs Fine
BALTIMORE (AP) — A $5,000 

contribution to the 1961 Senate 
campaign of Pierre Salinger, 
press secretary to the late Pres
ident John F. Kennedy, has cost 
a brewery a $7,600 fine.

Attorneys for the National 
Brewing Co. pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to a charge of violating 
a federal law which prohibits 
corporate and labor union cam
paign contributions in federal

for any purpose and in any amount up to your available credit line.
I t ’s as easy and as convenient as writing a personal check.

If you have a Master Charge Card you already have a line of credit. So all you need is your 
supply of loan checks. And if you don’t have a Master Charge Card

we’ll arrange for that, too. The amount of each check you write will be 

added to your Master Charge Card balance and be repaid under the terms 
and conditions of your regular Master Charge Card.

So you see, never again will you have to explain to a banker why you need money.
Or fill out a form. Or wait for an approval. You asked us to change all that and we did.

We’re the bank that listens.
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Town Legislators Cautious 
Over 5 Per Cent Sales Tax

UX,'
any lnm ta*e in nwks on^a meet and stay off 
’ auldtog, “tofti •*** vriilch would

, ,. __provide for persons over 68—
*t (his to tlM wluUon to  roiv- oMiiwt ottord to

more effective 
utilisation of state funds, he is 
against a  paynai tax. He label
ed the latter "an unfair tax, 
one that could penalize employ
ers and actually put them tai 
thp red."

He aoid that be Is sUll for 
welfare peymenU handled and

Manchester’s four state leg's- 
lators are taking a  cautious, 
wait-and-see position on a re
ported agreement among state 
Democratic leaders for a five 
per cent sales tax reoommenda- 
tlcp.

State Sen. David Barry, a 
Democrat, said that he will 
support a  five per cent sales 
tax, but with reservations.

Barry, who voted for the six 
per cent ssdes tax vetoed June 
4 by the governor, said that he 
voted so because he considered 

lu "part of the only budget that 
had a chance of passing both 

,the House and the Senate.
“ That budget," Barry explain

ed, "was preferrable to the gov- 
' ernor's budget, which imposed 
taxes on domestic fuel oil, gas 

. and electric bills, auto trade- 
ins, and interest on savings ac
counts."

He said that he Mdll vote lor 
the Hve per cent sales tax, to . mode for those Connecticut 
be considered at a special ses
sion of the legislature on Mon
day, "provided the governor''! 
proposals are not imposed as a 
substitute for the one per cent 
decrease in the proposed sales 
tax."

Barry said that he Is for fur
ther cuts In the state budget 
rather than for substitute taxes,
"to make up for the one per 
cent cut In-the sales tax."

tag the steiteto flnsnetoi prob- ^  tbeir 
toms In (be next btonnlum, (ben Baymenlto.”
I  would ftovor a witm *bx  not Mkdianay oftered

Malukis Visit 
Town Saturday

Boctol Security Mal’ukU wUl visit Man-
. ... Mnifl in ■CDO nexL tmuiuiais x-aurASMui.**

*?■ I  vrouW fcvor a  eiAes «»x not Mltbooey oftered no com- heater Saturday with their 
altlteugh he is .  ^  - ^  meat on hfs positksie concern- bathlr.g suits and towels,

for A state Income tax. orovld* to  exceed live per cent and to • . . .
ed U ls  tied tn to more e S v e  be temporory only.” ^  tox «*d »  Thiy are about 30 children be-

MTS^St to to hie opinion ^ t h e  « * t e  S « -  r
tbsit ‘Mbe towtarshlp could make nte amd Uk  House will hold 
cute to aH departmenta, to « 1- eeporate oauousea to m o n w  on 
low for a  aalaa tax of no more tbe propoeed now (nx package, 
than four per cent a t  ttito ttote." Tbe General Aesembly wlH

live In Charter Oak Ter. In 
Hartford. They have been at
tending a club for three months 
run by Mancbeeter women and

MANCHESTER'S
O n ly  Fuel O il D ealer 

O pen  24 Hours A  D ay!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

« i ;

Miaboney Jotois other leglMa- meet to apeotoi eeaston a t 10 teen-agers every Saturday af- 
tora In recommending en In- a jn . Monday to  detmte and ter.-.'oon In the terrace, 
teglm Ftooal Policy Commit- vote on the propoeal. Mist' LauryMist' Laury Mirer of Man

chester has invited the Malukis 
to her home, which has a  swim
ming pool. Members of Uie Man
chester Youth Council will help

flmujced by t ^  govern- i ^ ^ S n e n i ^
ment, to cut down on state ^ 55,̂  General AneemMy Tfie first known use of ceram-
spendlng and, as a result, state ^  ^ hSMto” Ic tile was In the Elgyptlan pyr-
*“**"*•” He describee 'to folr tax amid of Sakkara, built around

Bogglni said that he to bosto" as ope which would per- 4,700 B.C. The tiles were used to h?r with the party details. In-
heartened by a  statement by mK tbe lowlnoome family “to  adorn walls Inside the tomb. eluding the barbecue.
the secretary of Health, Bduca- _______
tlOn arid Welfare (HEW), when 
he said that more block grants 
for welfare payments will be 
available to the states.

Bogglni, in a  supplement to 
his thoughts on a  state Income 
tax, said that provisions tomuld

Whom' Custamors 
Hovn Oonw

t,Mit ___riiVT

CALL
301 CGNTER SHKEEIT

M@bil
h € ^ n g  oil'

For O vo r 
1/3 off A  
Oontoryl

643-5135
MAilCHeSTHl

residents work In New
York and who pay a  state In
come tax there.

State Rep. Donald GenovesI, 
a  Republican, voted against toe 
six per cent sales tax proposal. 
He sedd today that he still Is 
against it, because it was not 
accompatUed by a cutback In 
spending.'

He said that he can’t  com
ment now on the five per cent

QBCOUNt DEPARIMENT SiORe»

ClOSIO ON
‘̂ ATUWOAY

He said that he Is stlR against salts tax proposal "until all aa-
payrotl tax and that he Is 

against a state income tax at 
this tone. Ha said that ha fore
sees a state Income tax "In toe 
near futive," following a com
plete revamplqg of the state’s 
tax structure.

State Rep. N. Charles Bogglni, 
also a  Demoorat, was not 
present In the House when toe 
vote was taken on the six per 
cent sales tax propoeal, later 
vetoed by tbe governor.

pects of the tax package are 
made public."

Genorvesl said that he is 
against a state payroll tax, 
"because It would do irrepar
able harm to the business 
climate of our state.”

He explained, “It does not 
appear to me to be a  fair meth
od of taxation, when small 
firms, that may be on the 
verge of going out of business, 
would be subject to the same

OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY  ̂  ̂ „
lOA.WI. to 10 P .M . “ "

M A N C H ES T ER
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

All-season buys at

JUNIOR BOYS'

He said today that he Is "not tax as the wealthiest busdnees- 
fer six per cent — bopefolly, es.”
not even for five per cent.” GenovesI said that he Is keep- 

He said that he prefera toe Ing an open mind on various tax 
present per cent sales tox, proposals, pending toe out- 
or even lower. come of a  $160,000 study of po-

"However," he added, "for tenUal revenue sources, author- 
practical purposes, the bills ized In the final days of toe 
mAHt be paid, and I  wRl vote legislative session, 
for (he best tax bHl possible, " I  woifld say,” he added, 
following tbe compromise be- "that, generally, I am in favor 
tween (he governor atxl legisla- of a properly drawn state in- 
tlve leadera." come tax. I (eel it would give

Bogglni said -that he would the state the. proper tax base 
like to see the 8H per cent sales to meet toe challenges of the 
tax continued, "but with no ex- I970’s .”
emptfons as now. In order to GenovesI concluded, “n ie  
save on administration coats.” whole que^ion of taxes, and 

As a sdbetUuto for exemxi- which tax Is more preferraible, 
tiona, he recommends allow- *s, hi my opinion, Irrelevent. 
ances for persons over 66 and lYve more important question is, 
(or minora under 16. at what towel will we continue

He said that he supported a to ^xaid? tt  Is my pcattlon to 
piggyback state income tax and work toward a reduction In 
(hat his ireoomiinended aiDow- 
ances for (be over-66 Euid under- 
16 categmles could be Incor
porated In such a propoeal.

Bogglni. said he supports a 
suggested blue ribbon study 
committee, to be made up of 
non-polltlcal people, and to de
termine whether a  state Income 
tax is desirable.

The sEune committee, he sedd, 
could study the various methods

 ̂Short Sleeve Polos
•  100% Easy Oare Cotton

•  Mock Turtlenecks

spending to a limit that would 
not require intolerabto tax In
creases.”

abate Rep. FVandB Mlahoney, I 
a Democrat, who voted for the I 
six per cent sales tax, said that | 
he did so “under protieat, as  did I 
everyone cdse, since this was | 
(he only major iitabance th a t! 
we were asked to  support the | 
House leadertolp.”

Mahoney said that, aotuaily, I

Under TOO ? 
And does 
so much?

savingsi

STP OIL TREAMENT

8
1 ."i ()/.

l.imiti' il (Ju;uitit.\

2 / - 1
WALK THROUGH 
SUM M ER  
IN A ..

S P O R T
SHIRTS

a Summer Welgtat 
a Solids - Plaids - Stripes 
a Sizes S-M-L-XL

FAMOUS MAKER

LIGHT BUISS
25, 40, 60, 75

12
Limit 12 Per OuBtomer

CREST TOOTHPASTE
U<' ;̂iil.u <11 Mill!

I';imil> Sl/i'

2 f 1
KNIT

SHIRTS
a Short Sleeve 
a Easy Care Fabrics 
a Latest Pop Stylea

J
D
N

457/973

L a s t 3 d £ ^ !
________ Heft»l29*

case
Sew fancy stitches on this Styliat* 
sewing machine by Singer.
No need to wait to sew all the great zfg-zag 
stitches-^embroldery, overcasting, monogramming,

machine blindstitches. too.. .  ®ven puts up 
can make buttonholes, sew on buttons. Cijme In and sew 
on It. That’s the b#at way to know what a buy It Iti 
SDayaOfilyt ftafherdown Dots orVilvaRWeCorduroy...
Reg. $1.19 yd. NOW 66* yd.  ̂ ^

And Singer has a credit plan to fit yourbuidKSt-

SINGER^
Wteil a w >  wawrea! A el S I NO E R «a*if f* 

For addrsM o( Ih* More naaratl you.
*00 whB* P*9*a umjar BINOW COMPANY

STYROFOAM
PICNIC SPECIALS

REUSEABLE, DISPOSABLE FOAM

PICNIC BOWLS 
and PLATES

* 1
»  •  (Jornpartment Dinner Plates

• 10 ox. Bowls. Pkg of 12 - jQ
• 9-inch Round Dinner Plates  ̂ fVjam Hot and CV>W

^  Cupe. 7 oz. sixe. 79c vahiee

F A O A L  TISSUE

-  $

# boxes

MICRIN MOUTHWASH

I :• \ .line

INSTANT
CH ARCO AL GRILL

8S6 MRinSL
1U. 647-1425

OA Tratewait *( TH i •INOIS OOMFANV
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Vernon

Old Desks in New School 
Could Save Town $2 ,556

of Manchesfor
Living
design

room luxury of distinctive Traditional 
...comfort-crafted by

A Mvlnff o f  13,SiW.68 could be' 
made if three or four rooms of 
used desks and chairs now on 
hand were used bt (he brand 
new Center Road School.

The matter was discussed at 
tWs week’s  Board o f Education 
meeting: when a letter from the 
Permanent Buddlne: Committee 
wa-i read rjeectlne: the Idea.

The school system finds itself 
w l^  a surplus of first and sec
ond grade size furniture and a 
lack of the larger pieces re
quired by flfth graders. This 
outgrowing of furniture results 
not. from  a sudden upurt in 
growth of <he youngsters but 
rather from the returning of

flftli graders to the elementary 
schools this fell.

The furniture, which used to 
be in the elementary schools for 
this grade level, was transfer
red to the middle school when 
the fifth graders were put 
there. However, It will remain 
as Junior high students can use 
it

Board members had <he Idea 
of asking the buildbig commit
tee headed by John Oottier, 
chairman, to do a  bit of swap
ping with the other schools af
ter ordering such amounlts and 
sizes of futntture tor the new 
school so that everything would 
com e out as needed.

The building committee gave

no reason for Ks rejection of 
Ifas Idea, stating only that It 
had voted to equip the new 
school with new fumitura. '

Dr. Raymond Rsmsdell, su- 
pertntendeot of schools said that 
he tried to convince them to ac
cept the used for the new but, 
"I  couldn’t effect a  dead.”  He 
admitted some o f the furniture 
Is pretty worn.

Board members questioned 
whether a swap would be legal 
before the school is accepted 
and sympathized with the Idea 
of all new desks In an all new 
school. However, two board 
members couldn’t accept this 
attitude and were named to a 
subcommittee to meet .again 
with the building committee.

Arthur Callahan and Atty. 
Thomas Dooley will carry the 
argument for the board, which 
also voted to authorize the su
perintendent to use funds from 
this year’s surplus if the sub
committee meets with no suc
cess .
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I There is breathtaking elegance in the styling of this 
I Traditional sofa and matching chair. Spacious and 
I falulously soft. Backs are deep diamond-tufted. Arms 
I thickly piiuided and scored. Plump seat cushions of 
I latex foam rubber keep their shape and rest lightly on 
I resilient coil springs. Beautifully upholstered. Skirts I are fully lined. Every detail reflects master crafts- I manship bv Johnson-Carper. An exciting choice and 
I exceptional value.
I QUALITY CONSTRUimOii FEATURES 

1 Lstsx foam rubber seat cushions 
) Coil spring base with soft edge ^

! •  Fabricemwred cushion platform- 
! •  Fitted protective arm covers

SOFA and CHAIR 
BOTH FOR S299.

oCTOM Air « n

hurry in!
NEW LOWER PRICES!

mattresses and 
box springs

Twin size Full size

W a scooped fh i market! W e got there first so we came up with the bed
ding buy of the year! These are all first quality. See over 200 mattresses 
and box springs now at new lower prides!

MAN-SIZE
RECLiNERS

to positioni!

$^080

HOLLYWOOD 
BED SALE!

Headboard, mattress, 
boxspring, frame. 

On casters.

DINETTE SETS
ALL STYLES AND FINISHES 

Priceil From

4 8
OCCASIONAL

TABLES
Choose from step, 
end or cocktail.

from ■

BEDROOM
SET

MWmeg Maple

4-Pieee

' 148*

6-Piwee 
MAPLE DEN 

SET
SoCa-BeiKlMlr- 
Bocker-8 Tablee♦195-0*

"Furniture People Since 1932!"

^  Furniture 
City

810 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN
STO RE HOURS — Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
When ybu shop Pinehurst for Sealtest Milk gal. glass 89c; Grade AA 
Strickland Farms really Fresh Eggs doz. 58c; BumUe Bee Green Label 
Tuna for summer salads 8 for $1.00; R&R Chicken a la King 47c can or 
College Inn Boned Chicken 12 oz. can 79c.
Lovers of fine meats are coming to Pinehurst from Manchester, Windsor, 
Glastonbury, Bolton and Rockville for our U. S. Choice Chuck Patties which 
are the buy o f  the week at ^9c lb. and Sirloin Patties which are selling as 
fast as we can grind them.

Tastes like beefsteak!

CHOPPED SIRLOINS
1 Coarze ground sirloin . . .

absolutely delicious, 
if The sizzle-juices are locked in!

5 pmfact portions * 1 .1 4 « .

Pinehurst
Values

New Zealand frozen 
genuine spring small
Lamb L e g s ----- lb. 7 9 ^
U. S. Choice Chuck 
P atties...............lb. 89<^

Summer Favorites 
PENOBSCOT FRESH CH ICKEN

CHICKEN BREASTS a. 72° 
CHICKEN LEGS a 62°

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
When you buy Oscar Mayer vac Lean Sliced Bacon at Pinehurst low price 
and save 21c lb.

OSCAR MAYER SLICED BACON
88 H>

Freshly made Potato Salad and Cole Slaw are here every morning at Nine 
and this week we will add Macaroni Salad to the list.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
and fresher cold cuts when you shop at Pinehurst where extra lean imported BbUed
Ham is featured this week at ...................... .............................................................lb. $1.49

SPECIAL, PRICES, TOO ON DUBUQUE COU) CUTS . . .

Dubuque Cooked Salami

2-N). pieces or 2- C )  1  p 
lb. lots of sliced. J L  ll>
(Single lb. Lots lb.

Pinehurst
ICEBERG LETTUCE

Dubuque Pressed Ham

2-H>. pieces or 2> 
lb. lots of sliced.
Single lb. lots lb. S 1 .1 2

Save 10c On
FR ESCA

10 Oz. Size 
8 Pack Carton

Save. . .  Red Howonan 
PU^CH

(Case of 12 8 3 ^ )

' 3 *1.00

Dinty Moore 
BEEF STEW

24 Oz.
Can 9 0 C

Sale On Crispy Heinz Pickles
Heinz Kosher Heinz 16 Oz. Jar

DILLS <,. («49° DILL GHERKINS 42°

'the miracle of main streetP'

FAIRWAY
fry these worm 

weoflier specials! 
fhiirs. • fri. - sot.

open thurs. and 
fri. nights till

100 dixie ' ^

100 5-oz. 
pfasric

reusable
Jnmbo, reoMriile 

plMtio

knives, forin, 
and spoons

pkg. of 24

stick or Uqidd

^ h H d i e n 's

rubber thong

sandals
wading pool 

or
sandbox

from

$1.88

plastfc 
jumbo size
garment

bags

plostic
table
cloths

$ 1 .3 3
5S "xse » sise

name e ■ m m 's r u b b e r

tapeIQc
thong

t sandals
M  M a s .i*«- 44enough tor ■ ■ ■

s h e H 's

pest styrofoam

strip chest
$ 1 .5 7 77'

the miracle IS-OB. eiee
bug killer

’At Pinehurst you will find a halt dozen Heinz Picnic ReUshes and Just about every 
pirkle ttiey make!

PINEHURST G R O CER Y. Inc.
*> (30RNER QF MAIN and TURNPIKE

"we feohire variety 
at Hs best^ 

at fairway prices—!"
open thurs. and fri. till 9 p.m..

FAIRWAY
>y./' 1

"the miracleiracle o f main streetl" ̂
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NovUch, Jack Ostrom; Dr. Bar
ry Plvnlelc, Benjamin BeMriln, 
Q eorfe BamSala, DavM RiMn, 
Stephen Stolser and Barry Weln- 
baum, plus the Sisterhood pres
ident, two delegates from the 
slWerttood, and the oo-presldents 
ot the Ifr . and Mrs. CSub.

Senate Bill W ould AHect 
Properties Like Nike Site

Werhner Named President 
Oi T emple Beth Sholom

Alfred P. Werhner has been 
elected the new president of 
’Temple Beth Sholom. He suc
ceeds Isadore Raddlng, who 
was president for three succes
sive years. Werhner was the 
eogecuUve vice preeldent.

Werbner Is sales manager for 
the Jarvis Realty Co. and Is 
an Independent appraiser. He Is 
a past tn-esldent of the Man- 
cheeter Chamber of Commerce 
and a former chairman of the 
Town Developmelit CommKtco.
He has been chairman of the 
town’s Advisory Insurance and 
Advisory Realty Committeea 
and la a  past president of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

He Is an assistant professor 
of business at the University of 
Hartford and has conducted 
classes for the University of 
Connecticut Extension School.
He is a llw ^ n a ^ o o k m e l In the properties vice pres- the measure Is "a  shock- Manchester Community OoUegie
A toF orM  Reserves. Jerw ie Baskin and ^  QUbeit and SulUvan Work eotampie of timitchanglng build Its campus there.

^  Marlon Dr. fa.nfU.. Boiwlda, audttoiw; Max designing all their cos- all o f the taxpayers of the coun- When the college chose a  site
Zucker, treasurer; Atty. Ronald tumes and execution. For the try.”  ott HUlsfcown Rd. tor Its cam-

lukfiTw Tioirf* JMXbbw, flnaivclAl oGCTetary; paot five yeara she has de- WlwootiBki Sen. WlUlam Prooc- P^». U*® state returned the prop-
“ SSIr T c h L : ^  «d n ey  K til^ , recording secre- signed the stage settings and erty to the federal govensnsnt.

tary: and James Siegel, oor - large back drops. ponent of the mil In the Senate, ------------------------

Alfred P. W etteer

The U.B'. Seqate la preswnUy he l i  In sharp dLMCrsemant 
considering a  UU wMch would with those ’ ’who piopoee that 
make surptuz federal p n p sr- the federal government ahould 

Nathan Marlow, Nathan Ban- ^  jp.fla acre NUie let marketplace economic* dle-
dalB and Daniel Bursack have jjj ji^ncheBter, available to  tate where end when our states 
been named life member of the local.governments at and cities wUl have park end
**‘*̂ ’^  disoounted prices. recreational faciltUa*.”

The board of tnisteea conslaU Senate BUI 1706 wotild m tke Th^ 20.K acres o f the Man- 
of Jack Sandals, chairman; Sid- property available tor park and cheater Nflce Site are Ineludsd 
ney EUls, Max Qoodstine, Max recreational use at prloee rang- In approximately 12,(X)0 acres of 
Oroseman, Judge Jay E. Rum- ||  ̂ from no coot to BO per cent federal surplus lends In 31 
now and Nat N. Schwedri'. of the fair market value. The states, as reported by the

bill places a  Jime 80, 1976 dead- Bureau of Outdoor Racreation, 
Une on the propoeal. an agency of the Department of

At present, under a formula the Interior, 
written Into federal law by Manchester hoe an appHcaUon 
former Oregon Sen. Wayne L. hi for acquiring th* property  for 
Morse, such surplus properties recreation, under the BO per 

Oil paintings by Mre. Louis «•* oiferod. In general, at BO cent of m arket value formula. 
With..., .hi,, ^......h P**' °**** *** fair market R once acquired and ownedWlthey are displayed this month ^  when to be used for park the land « t  no cost, whsn U
at the Connedtlcut Bank and ^  recreational lands. specified that It would be used
’Trust Company on Main St. Miorse, who had fought ’ ’give- tor educational purpoeee.

Mrs. Wlthey, who lives at 821 aiwaye”  of federal property, la R traneferped the hutd to the 
W Middle Tfoke., works with P*vteeUng the new blH, stating state, when It appeared that

f i t a t  A4wk m M s a w A  4 «  i^wwaWi. M a i b c h M t A r  C o m m i m l t v  rVkIllMHh

Bank Displays 
Art by Withey

responding secretary. Mrs. Wlthey has studied com- h** stated that local govern- Bandleader Stan Kenton
Memibers o f the executive merclal art In Tampa, Fla., m e ^  a h e a y  are getttog SiWB for Divorce

en, 16, who will be a Junior at 
the high school.

Temple Beth Sholom are: Atty. Sheldon Adler, Ber- speclaUzlng In fashion design "tantial subeWdeo ^  . .w ,
Lewis Segal, executive vice ■*Pter, Robert Barnett, and Illustration. She has also prenent 60 per cent o f value #NOEMlB (AP) —
president; A ^ n  Weintraub fl- WllUam Bayer, Michael Berson, taught handicraft and demon- formula. BaisH^gnw Stan Kenton’s wMs
nanclal vice president' Dr. HoicW Brody, Dr. Frederick strated painting technlquee In He called the new proposal “ a  Jo Angihas sued Mm tor divorce 
Martin L. Rubin, religious vice Buchman, Dr. Leo Charendotf, Florida. ixm-economy mea«ire, a  p<*' **»* court to peevent
president; Merwln Meridy, 8ol R- Oohen, Sldny Ooben. At the Hartford Art School, w ln «a ll tor state* And Kmton aoin  motostliig h ^
school vice president; Ronald Also, Michael Dworfcln, Jo- ghe studied portrait and figure snd  a  loss of valuable .*y*’ P̂**’ . _
Lang, oommunity relations vice seph Gordon, Alan Hartsteln; drawing with Roy Superior and **d*ral property, that belongiB to ycar-osd^huebang to living at Sjr- 
president. Emanuel Hlrm, Leo Juran, advanced painting with Paul tajqiayera.”  imnon House, a private drug re-

Also, George Mlarlow, Memo- Atty. Arnold Klau, Leon Kram- Zimmerman. She also studied Sen- Henry Jackson o f Wash- haWUtotlon center In nearby
rla* Pork vice president; Dr. er, Harold Krants, B enurd costume design and fashion 11- Ington, chairman of the S e n ^  Santa Mcnlca. She told the oouri
Rolieit Kerns, welfarw vice Krutt, MUtom Leon. lustration at the School of Fadi- Interior Oommittee, drafted ttie Tueiriay riie ‘ ‘foered for her
president; Maurice Pase, Also, Daniel B. Mosler, Jason Ion in Hartford. new bill. He told the Senate that hf*-”

OHaieSa photo tqr FbUo)

ITorlcer Injured When Water Main Bursts
■■ Ralph Gauthier, 44, of 364 
Main St., was saved from pos- 
•elble drowning yesterday by fel
low workmen when he was haul
ed, semi-conscious, from a six- 
foot-deep trench on Frances 
Dr., where he was working on 
a  water main.

’This photo, taken shortly af
ter the incident, shows O&O 
workmen examining the trench 
where the water main burst.

Gauthier was stunned when 
a pressure buildup burst the

ten-inch main, and a large steel 
cover, and other debris, were 
sent flying at him. He was 
struck In the leg by the oover 
and was rendered partly uncon
scious.

Gauthier, who works for the 
OAO Construction Co., on the 
Rt. 6 relocation Job was hauled 
from the ditch, which was rap
idly filling with water, by fel
low workmen.

An ambulance arrived within 
minutes and he was rushed to

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated tor a se
vere laceration to his left leg, 
shock, and bruises to his left 
arm.

Gauthier was released from 
the hospital a short time later.

PoUoe said Gauthier was 
knocked ten feet by the com 
bined force of the water and 
steel cover.

An OAG spokesman said to
day that Gauthier was resting 
at home.

Hehron

School Panel 
Asks $8,000 
For Deficit

Several Board of Education 
members met with the finance 
boaird this week seeking funds 
for a deficit appropriation of 
$8,000.

Edward Patroskl, chalrinan 
of the Board of Education ex
plained the reasons for the ad- 
dltianal funds; Increased need 
for substitute teachers, over 
$4,000 more than appropriated, 
ar^ contracted repairs, almost 
$6,000 over what was anticipat
ed.

A motion by the Board of Fi
nance was made and caurled 
with one dissenting vote to 
bring the request before a town 
meeting to appropriate the $8,- 
000 from surplus funds.

Dissenting was Harvey Des- 
rulsseaux, who explained that 
in all good faith he could not 
vote to approve the motion. He 
stated that three times the town 
had been asked to vote for an 
$8,0(X) appropriation from sur
plus for the kindergarten bus 
and three times the request 
was rejected.

Desrulsssaux said that it was 
not fsto to ones again bring a 
request by the Board o f E!du- 
catkm before the town residents 
when basically it comes down 
to the fact that If the bus had 
not been~addad, the Board of 
Bkhioation would have the 
necessary funds to cover this 
deflott.

In rebuttal, Patroakl said that 
had the bus not been added the 
board would have hired another 
taariier and still have been 
rixHt ot funds. As It was, the 
board hodi to overload the 
classrooms, vdiloh to against 
the teachers’ contracts.

It was mentioned by Patro
skl that the only other action 
the Board o f Education could 
take, other than calUng a  town 
meeting to  appropriate tbs 
funds, would be not to pay the 
bllto and be sued by credttoni. 
Restdents will be given at least 
five days notice prior to this 
in tt ln c

’ibe  school board will hold a 
epeclal meeting tomorrow night 
to review oU bills and contract 
cofnndtmente to determine if U 
to possBils to reduce the $6,000 
request.

HRC Wants Sponsorship 
Of Youth Commission

It is the consensus ot the 
Manchester Human Relations 
Commission (HRC) that the 
Youth Commission proposed for 
Manchester function imder the 
sponsorship ot the HRC.

HRC chairman David Warren 
was instructed by the commls- 
ilon last night to appear at the 
July 1 meeting of the Board ot 
Directors, to explain the HRC 
position.

That position is that, to guar
antee continuity of a Youth 
Commission, to help it organize, 
and to help It to grow and 
thrive, the sponsorship of a 
group like the HRC, already 
committed to participation In 
youth problems. Is desirable.

The Board of Directors will 
consider adoption of an ordi
nance which would establish a 
Youth Commission as an arm 
of government, equal to other 
established boards, agencies 
and commissions.

Dr. Warren said last night 
that he recognizes that "there 
Is a legitimate need for youth 
Involvement, participation and 
action.’ ’

He said, however, that he has 
grave reservations about the 
permanency of a Youth Com
mission, "with Its turnover In 
leadership and In membership," 
iiiless It operates imder the 
sponsorship of an agency (like 
the HRC) "already vitally In
terested and Involved In Its 
aims.’ ’

Dr. Warren reviewed events 
In 1967, when a Youth Council 
of high school representatives 
was formed, with Its leaders 
Invited to sit os unofficial mem
bers of the HRC.

"IitvUattona were sent out to 
them to attend our meetings 
and to become involved In our 
dtocusolons, but they didn’t at
tend and tliey didn’t become in
volved,”  he aakL

Dr. Wlarren observed that. In 
hla opinion, several town ageo- 
dies,'  ̂-f*i the proposed Youth 
Coftmtisslon and the existing 
Action Oommlsslon for the Ag
ing, duplicaite funotipns olreeuly 
funcUons of the HRC.

Ho said that now might be the 
time for the Board of Directors 
to authorize a  paid director for 
the HRC, as provided bi the 'sr- 
could split his time among HRC, 
The director, he suggested, 
ooUl dspllt his time among HRC,

Youth Oommiaslon and Com
mission for the Aging activities.

Following last nlght’.i adjour- 
ment of the HRC meeting, an 
observer suggested that the 
Board of Dtrectors, Instead ot 
authorizing a Youth Commis
sion, might better Involve Man
chester’s  °youth by appointing 
some of t h ^  to  membership on 
already existing agencies. He 
recommended youth representor 
tives on the HRC, the OommiB- 
sloin for the Aging, thq Cltiaena 
Advisory Ooimnltiee, the Ad- 
vtscry Rec and IPark Ooimnls- 
slon, and the Oqmnuinlty Ooun- 
oil on Elconomic Opportunity, 
for Starters.

Stepdancers Win 
Medals at Feis

’Ihree Mhneheoter studeziits 
won medals In a  fels held at 
Mundcdpal Stadium in Water- 
bury last Sunday.

Brian Donachle won a  sec
ond place medal for a  solo Jig 

’ and MUchsei Donachle won a 
third ptaoe medal tor a  eolo 

•hornpipe and four-hand reel. 
I Both ere chlldrea t f  Mr. and 
'.Mrs. M. J. Donachle o f 396 
Porter B t

Mary Connolly, daughter of 
Mr. and M ra Htury Connolly 
Jr. o f 18S Ftorenoe S t , wen a 
third place medal for the four- 
Izand reel.

Maureen Donoohie, daughter 
o f  the Dcnoctales, won a ftnit 
I>laoe medal for  a  solo jig  s t  a  
feis held at Lehman College in 
New Vork City on June 8.

All ore students of the Erin 
School o f Dance.
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Reds O aim  Cains
TOKYO (AP) — TTie Oommu- 

nist-led Pathet Lao fought 64 
battles and inflicted 816 casual
ties against Royal Taotian 
troops in Vientiane province 
from November 1988 to May 
1B6B, Hanoi’s Vietnam News 
Agency said today.

It claimed the guerrlUas also 
seized 69 guns, smashed 37 mili
tary vehicles, blew up seven 
bridges and destroyed 80 ware
houses containing more than 
1,000 tons of weapons in a sur
prise attack on a large U.8. and 
Leotlan arms and ammunition 
dump.

A . FAMOUS BRAS

“ ° * 2 ^
Shape up to loveliness with wonderful 
KodeliSi polyester flberflU bras. Adds curves 
naturally, without stiffness. Completely 
machine washable. A 32 to 86; B and C IQ 
to 38.

Not exactly as lUuatrated.

*FAM OUS GIRpLES

So/e/ 3 s3 9  '*9-

C. Long log panty girdlo. DoubU rolnforcod pan- 
•li oipocloTly dotignod to uipport and floiUn 
your lummy. Swoop-oround dotign oliminotoi up
per hip bulge . . . Irimi ond lopore thighi, hipi, 
dorrioro. Sim S, M, L, XL
0. Long-leg ityling in ligkl, lovely Lycra ipandoe 
with front and back panalt. Givai firm, imooth 
control. Yet to cool, to free. Bo abiolutoly com
fortable all lummar long. S, M, L XL.

E. FAMOUS IR A  SUPS 

6.00
Talt one bra, add it to a dip, and wha( do 
you havo7 A bra-dip. Contour double Init 
nylon tricot cupt. with Lycro Powarnat bra 
back. Slirfi of KX>% nylon tricot with lace 
trim hami. White only. Siia< 32A to 34A, 
32B to 38B, 34C-38C.

mm

n lD iQ C T l^ U li[ o t I J

mm

SALE

Sofof

g v J  WE HONOR

Summer Figure Needs!
Shown oro jusf • fow of th« Juno tpocUlt 
ovoiUblo in our cortof doportmonf. 
Thero oro many moro. Groot fimo to 
stock up on oil your figuro noodt for 
vocoHon ond summora

FAMOUS BRAS

1.88
• • a a a

Stretek sides ond back. Cotton lined JvIvXvX*  
loco C u p s . Scooped low In bock.
Rigid strops with o!ostlc inserts.

, White, yellow, blue, pink. Sizes 32 S% *x¥Se  
to 36A: 32 to HOB; 32 to 42C. *

G  ‘ ‘ FIGURE BUILDER" GIRDLE

So/e/ 3.99 Tog. IS

Gives a flottering, oil over figure 
control that shapes and smooths ir 
the loveliest way, yet.stays amazingly 
coo! a^d lightweight. White. S.
L XL.

by "FORMOST' 
SPORT BRIEF

1.07
reg. f.69

Llghtwelg*"^ cotton batiste . Two sec- x ' X ' X  
tion f^ont pane*— for up and down ' I v X y ,  
and side to side sketch . W ear under ••t\Va*t 
ijtT>Tqr df5S»e», soortswear, bathinc y « * v X

*. ,S. K*, L. X’-. whila.

Hous: .4 M O ■HALE 94S MAIN SrntBI 
Downtown Manclunter 
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Vernon

$ 8 .5  Million Budget Voted; 
Tax Rate 6 2  Mills— U p 6 .5

Many States B anning  
D D T-Base P esticides

By BAKBARA mOHMOND

By »  maifln ot only 12 vote* 
•ad with •bnoat SOO peraons vat- 
taf, Vernon texpayen ap-

Repreaentatlves, It cut another 
1200,000.

Borden sold to aupport the 
bud^t, without those cuts, 
would have taken 7t mills. He

the budget as presented.
theater. Baum then asked the 

voters to give thought to the 
fact that to the average home
owner tt would mecui only about

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
The pesticide DDT, once 

hailed as the weapon which 
would give man dominance of 
his Insect enemies, is being 
widely recast in the role of a vil
lain. Many states are banning 
or sharply limiting its use. 

Evidence is piling up that

ed the report compiled by a 
commlttes of the National Acad-

ts  5 million budget said to support the budget as'^220 a year less In tgxes If the d d t  Is a foe of fish and bird life
® . a  • . . __ ______--------------------------------------------------------- T'Ka ■ At_____ _________ At______A A_ At. _

Consumer Trend Mod

Trading Stamp Catalogs 
Keep Up with the lim es

an  virwaFEATUBES young marrleds. Mrs. Nsw-
er is so ^

ware and even oookwaN ahowa 
mad about mod these days, in evidence of running to colon 
everything from high fashion to and modem design. Her buying 
kitchenware, that even such habits indicate considerable in- 
purveyon of classical merchan- terest In elegance, rather than 

/  thi. dise as trading stamp firms utilitarian styling.
i- ^ f r ' ^ l r ^ c f f i ^ a s w e l l  have branched out fmm tra^^
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its use in aieilal spraying and 
for mosquito control. However, 
a spokesman said; "There are 
sUll a  few remaining uses for 
which no adequate subrtltute has 
yet been found.”

The use of M5T in Connecti
cut has declined sharply in the 
patt 15 years, the spokesman

tor lMS-70 last night Immedi
ately fcOowing the vote the 
Board of Representatives set a 
g2 mill rate—up 6.5 mills from 
the current rate of 66.5.

The dose 245-2SS vote ap
proved the same budget present
ed at the tin t meeting last 
■niesday which recessed after 
(he budget was turned down 
following a confusing four-hour 
ssaakm. It foilowed the defeat 
of two motions to ctg (he ad- 
mtnistrative budget.

LsMt night’s crowd, though 
much larger than last week's, 
was much more orderly and 
willing to listen. Seymour La- 
vMt was f nominated moderator 
after Edward Masker, who pre
sided over the first meeting, re
signed.

Por discussion purposes, 
Stuart Nett, a member ot the 
Board of Representatives, 
moved the adoption of the to-' 
tal
included 
eral government and <6.3 mil
lion for education.

Brlenxa then moved

presented, based on 100 per 
cent tax colIecUen, would re
quire a mill rate of 64.3 mills. 
He noted he does not recom
mend using the 100 per cent tax 
collection. He termed It nscai- 
ly Irresponsible but said Its 
been done In town for years, 
"and It works.”

The director continued that 
the board had directed the mill 
rate be 62 with the hope it 
can get through the yesu-.

Brienza questioned how it 
was possible for the town to 
come up with a surplus at the 
end of the year. Borden said 
he had put Into effect what Is 
called "forced surplus” by vir
tually halting purchasing and 
curtailing programs. He ex
pects to end this fiscal year on 
June 30 with a surplus of <86,- 
0 0 0 .

$166,600 Out Asked
Brienza then amended the

<100,000 cut were made. The 
vote was then taken and the 
motion defeated In a 261-217 
vote.

Arthur Callahan, a member 
of the Board of Education, 
moved to accept the adminis
trative budget as originally 
presented and this was carried 
by the narrow margin of 12 
votes.

James Roache asked for a 
vote On the second part of the 
motion, which was to adopt the 
education budget. This was ap
proved by a show of hands. 
The education budget came In 
for very little criticism at the 
I ^ i c  hearings and the first 
budget meeting.

At the brief meeting that fol
lowed the board set the mill

and thus poses a threat to the 
balance of nature.

emy of Sciences National Re- ^said, and Is row mostly corn- 
search Council. moly used to kill the beetles

However, health and wildlife that cSrry Dutch elm disease, 
authorities In a  number of Safer chemicals, such as Sevln, 
states feel that the risks from are used against gypsy moths.
DDT are too dangerous to toler- The state legislature gave U» 
ate further.

Use of DDT and related pesU- year over municipalities «« ^  ottMings to Items In tube ^ig rtamp catalogues have
cides will be bapned in homes 
and gardens in (Jalifomia after

What ultimate effect Increas- *Jan. 1. Also banned will be the

as licensed private sprayers i 
state agencies, such as the hlgh- wlth the trend. shown good, but plain, gloas-

A -  _  . AJ h Tn the latest catalogs issued ware, shiny aluminum utenalls
w a^epartm ent, which use pe^ th ^ rn S r^ m p a n lls , which and delicately patterned dlnner-

o r t K r  S  to^vold f ^ ,  the ware. This year they have add- 
has been phased out to ® ^ ^ J o 7 p ro d u o te  aimed at ed handcut glasses In a number , accent is on proouovs attracUve designs, multi-col-

Ing doses of DDT and its related 
pesticides may have on the hu
man body is unknown.

Jerry W. Fielder, state agri
culture director of CalllornisL, 
calls it "a hazard to man’s na
tural environment.’’

Dr. Lealie L. Olasgow, an as
sistant secretary of the interior, 
says there Is no doubt that high 
DDT levels Inhibit the reproduc
tion of fish and "it is time to re
place t>DT with less hazardous 
pesticides.’

Bird experts say DDT threa
tens ithe existence of such al
ready rare species as the Amer
ican eagle, the <xmdor and the

agricultural use of DDT In dust 
form.

Rhode Island plans to ban 
DDT as soon as a safer substi
tute can be found. Alfred T.
Hawkes, executive director of 
the state’s Audubon Society, 
said wild bird censuses have
disclosed that the usual nesting __

auccess Wluntary"'pn>-

DDT
the point where reslAies in hu- _ vniifhAiriented -
man tissue In Connecticut are * '  innovaUon-’cc^ io u s  ored cookware from tiger lUy
one-half to two4hlrds the na- ’ TO^’ new 'array of orange to avocado green and
tlorjal average, according to a W  '  ̂ increaih dinner sets In bold, gay colon
study by the State Health De- fur coats to and patterns._ . ingly popular i

a huge wristwatch with detach- 
Weet Virginia has had some ^  ^ variety of col-

declined from 200 pain  in 1940 
to 61 pairs In 1961 to hall a doz- 

“I’m absolutely sure the re-
gram for pesticide control, and

* osprey.
rate at 62 by a 7-2 vote. Three ^ chlorinated hydro-

Ih. “  I  or «
not Ukely to gam posits out, since

some of the most astute and 
far-seefog buyers In merchan- 

and Maryland has a  law effective ^gjng work In this field. The 
some milk dumped because of July 1 to regulate large-scale products they choose must be

In Texas, Mexican contal- betore 1971. 
oupes have been rejected

memt>erB of the board were ab
sent.

carbon, a synthetic organic 
poison. One of the first of the in-

Mayor Grant told the board he gectlcldes, It was conceived as a and to direct attention toward will be licensed and limited by jogue as cm the first.
' * In SAH Green Stamps’ recent-$6.5 million bud^€$ which orUrinal motion to aak the board waa pleased with the o«twme preventaUve and used ex- the possible contaminaUon of the but ^  ----------- , m u

jded $S.S million for the yen- • ^  *,oo 000 from its budget, of the meeting but he said he t^jjalvely against Insects during the waters tn the state, toxicity apply to home exterminators or jy jaaued “Ideabook, by the
___________________A  a A W .  „ * »  # A W , W W  z * v i i .  aw* _ ____________________ .A .I4 U  A /w M A a m  a rw A  .  ^  _______  __  ^  . ______ ______________ ,1a4<av«  aa#  1 flT w V M im ftV S l flTV TC& TH m r n m ' f l M i l rSam Pearl a member of the had to agree with Borden ^  after World War H. 

boom said he did not consider Neff that. 
a 6.6 mill increase out of line had been cut by 

to divide the question into two increase In expenses, the "socking’’ down of the mill
parts, one for the admlnistra- meeting to accept rate.

to humanB from cotwumpUon of to landowners spraying on their 73.year-old Sperry and Hutchln-

tlve portion and one for the ed- 
ucatian budget This was ap
proved by the votera.

WUUam Hoide, who attended 
the qteclal meeting of the board 
Monday night, said he was 
amazed at some of the com- 
ments made at that meeting.
He said one was, “The assem
bly gathered here lost week was 
not representative of the town.”
Hotde said, “not one member 
come to that meeting (M«iday 
night) with any concrete sug- 
geedone for cutting the budget."

Houle ttien made a  motion to to be known as The Dynamic

South Windsor
^Dynamic Theatre^ Vorms^ 
Children's W ing P lanned

DDT and perticldes of its type fmlts, vegetables and other own property, 
are persistent—that Is, they do foodstuffs treated with DDT, a WU before the Pennsylvania 
not break down and disaipate haimful or fatal effects on the Semite Agricultural Committee 
readily. wildlife of Texae and other envi- would ouHaw the spraying of

Moreover, pesticides of the ronmental hazards which might field crops with DDT. Violators 
DDT family are cumulative, so be attributable to DDT or slmi- could be sentenced 'u) six 
that they tend to persist in bird lar chemical derivatives." months in Jail and fined <600.
or animal tissue In larger and Gov. Nelscm A. RockefoUer Is 
larger amounts as subsequent behind a  recommendation by spray fazm fidds with cheml 
doses are received. the New York State Portlckie cals, requiring them to pass

son Co., largest of the stamp 
firms, 600 of the 1,900 Items are 
offered for the first time.

“The young homemaker 
snaps up rtay-press, soU-resls- 
tant tablecloths and no-lron 
sheets and pUlow cases, ’ says

Not only with the young, but 
with all age groups, the outdoor 
appeal Is strong. Sporting and 
recreational goods have been 
climbing fast In popularity over 
the last few yeara correspond
ing to the increase In leisure 
time and Income enjoyad by so 
many.

Despite the enthusiasm for 
the new, stamp savers still con-

ances, Thorp reports. Of the 
more than 61 mUllon Items re
deemed by SAH alone last year, 
some 3.5 mUllon were bed 
sheets and pillow cases.

U . S. ShowB F lag
ISTANBUL (AP —Two de

stroyers ot the U.S. 6th Fleet 
sailed through the Dardanelles 

n to ^ * £ e ™ «  *^eieoM who A.R. Thorp,'sAH asslrtant vice early today on a four day'^how
president and purchasing agent, the Flag mission in the Black 
"Young working housewives

the Flag'
Sea.

The destroyers Newman K.As to the effect of the pestl- Control Board (hat DDT be written and oral tests. But It has have neither the time nor the fii-irt
clde on man, a scientific team banned Iw 1971 except for emer- no power to bar pesticides, and spare funds tor frequent visits Perry ana no

- - - - to a beauUclan. They find the American warships from the

announced Rd., has been commissioned an 
ensign in the Naval ReservePlans have been

tor the formation of a “ rompletlon of the Aviation
theater group in South Windsor Course at the Naval

_____ _____ __ __ Aviation School’s Command,
a m ^ 'th e  first part of the orig- Theatre. The aim of the group Pensacola, Fla. *
Inal motion and add that ihe to approach a profes- He will now enter the fU ^

L a ^  asked Houle to briefly ^  P^^ce emphasis on growing Aviation Program,
iitnt t  the areas he had In mind and moving in new directions. Airman Charles R. Jonee, 
to b® cuL Houl® listed as points The g r̂oup wlU function under USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
of reduction a  fire truck (Dls- a board of directors which will ert E. Jones, 840 Diane Dr., la 
Met 1), <80,000; some of the handle management aspects of serving aboard the aircraft car- 
proposed new poMoe cruisers, the group. The present tempo- rier USS Franklin D. Roosevelt

■ rary board of the group Includes In Norfolk, Va.
six members with more than 40 --------------------

In

which made a study tor the fed 
eral government reported to the 
Agricultural Department that 
"knowledge Is Inoomplete.” 

"Available evidence does not 
indicate that present levels of 
pertlcide residues in man’s food 
and envlromment produce an ad
verse effect on his health," add-

gcncy purposes. there are no regulations govem-
Arlzona hen banned the use of Ing home use.

DDT and the related compound Agricultural experts in IUlnnls 
DDD for one year, while re- and four other Midwest stalee 
searchers attempt to determine are compiling a  report or. pestl- 
thelr environmental effects. clde levels In Lake Michigan 

Tlie Connecticut Board of Pes- fish, a survey requested last 
ticide Control) is discouraging month by a  governors’ confer- 
die use of DDT and has banned ene. It Is due July 1.

improved grooming aids, such 
as late model hair dryers, curl 
kits and facial saunas, the an
swer to the time and money 
saving problems.”

The young look, buyers , have 
found. Is taking over In the 
home, particularly that of the

Mediterranean to visit the Black 
Sea this year.

The last visit In December by 
the destroyers Dyess and Tun
er sparked a protest from the 
Soviet Union to the TurkWi gov
ernment. The Soviets termed it 
a provocation.

<48,000; ambulance, <9,000, and 
several email er Items running 
from <600 up to about <9,000, to
taling the <171,000.

Neff then explained that only 
<2.1 minion was being request
ed to run the town, the remain
der of the general budget is tor 
debt interest and principal, 
mabil}' for sclKxns.

8,5% Oat

years’ combined experience 
little theater.

ArUsUc director for the group 
wlU be Fred Ragazid, who has 
had more than 20 year’s experi
ence in various iispects of 
theater Including acting, direct
ing and working backstage. He 
had also had extensive school-

Neff aald If the people wer« dramaUcs.
Mking a  reduction of budget 
by <171,000 they were asking 
for an 8.5 per cent cut. He said 
the town would not be able to 
meat its obligations os far as 
ocntracts and aervlcee were 
conoenied.

Representative Thomas Oor- 
ruthers suggested that each de
partment head explain tmd 
defend his budget. He was re-

The local group plans to pre
pare one-act plays tor com
munity groups and clubs in 
addition to staging major 
productions. It "also hopes to be 
able to pay performers to en
courage quality actors.

Plans have been completed 
tor the formation of a children’s

Vernon

Referendum Due 
July 21 on Two 
Appropriations
The Board of Representatives 

has set Jilly 21 as the date for 
a referendum to vote appro
priations totaling <187,700.

The two items to be voted on 
will be <62,700 to cover the cost 
of re-evaluatlon of the town and 
<125,000 for an outdoor swim
ming pool complex. The polls 
will be open from noon to 8 p.m. 

It Is required that towns con-

SALE!
I

START
m

with the
^  _________  wing of the group. Gwen Reed ^  ^
feaTing to those heads of de- ''^*.*** re-evaluatlon a t leastwhere Houle had the children's actor's workshop.

Miss Reed is well known topBTtinentJS 
sufiTzested cuts.
J e f f r e y  Stuckart came to theater audlenced In this area, 

the defense of the board and She is
commended it for working long weekly on the WTIC Rang 
end hard on the budget He Station” program
chastized those who suggested 
that the request for the new 
fire truck ^  cut from the 
budget

Donald Maguda, fire chief of 
District 1. corrected the amount 
for the fire truck as being <55,- 
000, n ^  <60,000, as Houle had 
aaicl Hb noted he is in a high- 
value area and questioned if he 
was expected to call on mutual 
aid in the case of a fire.

Another <me of the areas pro
posed by Houle for a cut was 
the election budget. Defending 
that budget was Republican

For further information call 
Mrs. Delores Lawler, 29 Deep- 
wood Dr., Stella Wollman, 120 
Hilton Dr. or Nan Brown, Camp 
Johnson Rd>k Bolton.

News sa Servicemen 
Storekeeper 3.C. Robert D. 

Carlson, USN, son of Robert H. 
Carlson, 146 Oakland Rd., Is 
stationed at the U.S. Naval 
Station on Midway Island where 
President Nixon met with South 
Vietnamese President Thleu on 
June 8.

Navy lElnsign Richard J. Mor- 
iarty, son of Mr. and Mrs.

registrar George Maharan. who ^  Morlarty, 455 Oakland
explained that he assum ed------------------------------------------

every 10 years. The work has 
already been started by an out- 
of-town firm which won the 
contract.

The outdoor pool complex Is 
being proposed for the Vernon 
Elementary School property on 
Rt. 30. It is a recommendation 
of the Swimming Facilities Ad
visory Committee headed by 
Donald B. Eldeai.

The proposed pool is phase 
one of a proposed five-phase 
program tor Improving the 
swimming facilities In town.

The complex will include an 
O ly m p ic  pool, 45 by 75 leet, 
. . a d i n g  pool, deck area, chain 
l in k  fence e n c lo s u r e  and a serv
ice b u i ld in g  which will house 
d r e a s ln g  rooms, showers, toilets 
a n d  filters.

ALUMINUM SIDING
Manufacturers 20-Yr. Written Labor and Material Guarantee

*695 .°°
UP TO 1000 SO. FT. LESS IF UNDER

iJellerHomes i LIFE

Houle was referring to the re
quest for two new voting'ma
chines. He said state statute 
requires that there be one ma
chine for every 900 voters.

The meeting then . voted to 
close debate on Houle'^s motion 
to cut and the motion was lost 
in a 280-184 vote. Discuss!^ 
then continued on the first part 
of the divided motion, which 
was to adopt the administrative 
budget.

Brienza said, "We left this 
meeting last week with the as
sumption that the board under
stood the tone of the meeting.” 
He said the board indicated that 
it would go back and recon
sider the budget and make cuts 
to come back to the recessed 
meeting prepared to present 
the expected mill rate. He then 
said he would yield the -floor 
to the Director of Administra
tion (Richard Borden) to get his 
estimate -on the mill rate.

Borden first said he wanted 
to clarify the question con
cerning cuts In the administra
tive budget and the education 
budget. At last week's meeting 
the remark was made that the 
education board had made cuts, 
but the general budget had not 
been cut. '

Borden said the original de
partment requests were first 
cut by Mayor Grant by some 
<166,000 before going to the 
board which further cut some 
<60,000.

He said the Board of Educa
tion budget had been cut by the 
superintendent and the board by 
<220,000 before It was present
ed to the Board of Represent
atives. Then, on request of the

HAHN-ECLIPSE 
19'̂ POW-R-PRO”
Fsituns PatMrtsd Pow-R-Vac* Housing

Ideal for smaller lawns, yet has the 
same superb mowing ability of 

larger Pow-R-Pros. Exclusive 
Pow-R-Vac Housing assures 

cleaner cut, less hand 
trimming. Steel wheels— not 
plastic. Grass bag included. 

Look for the ASA Safety 
Code seal.

from

»99.95

Wonderful lifetime aluminum siding, beautifies all types of homes. Can 
be applied over any surface in less time than it lakes to apply two coats 
of paint. The new miracle finish is heat bonded to the siding, won't peel, 
crack, chip or flake. Aluminums resiiance to weather elements offers home- 
owners a new freedom from usual painting and maintenance problems.

CUTS HEAT BILLS TO 30%.
KEEPS HOUSE COOLER IN SUMMER

CH O ICE AND NOT CHANCE 
Brings a customer to R & R CONTRACTORS 

W E SAVE YOU MONEY
NO SALESMEN—NO MIDDLEMEN—YOU DEAL DIRECT

Our tniddoad buying enables ns to pass the savings along to you. Because we are so well equipped, we save monev theiwforiA w« can 
do the job for teas and stUl maintain quaUty.

THE BEST REFERENCE IS A SATISHED CUSTOMER—WE HAVE MANY! and WILL SUPPLY THE NAMES OP COMPI ETED 
JOBS AS WELL AS JOBS NOW IN PROGRESS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.

C A U  TODAY!

IB4THIUMIS)

BUSH HARDWARE CO .
793 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

CONTRACTORS 
Phone 644-2720

V'

(HeraU i>tnto by BuMlrioha)
Miss Polly Smith, who will teach in Korean school founded by Pearl Buck. ^

Vernon

South Windsod 
G>uncilGets 
A Report on 
Truck Noise
Robert Martin, 517 MlUer Rd., 

submitted a written report to 
the Town Council this week by 
Uie noiM problem created by 
the heavy truck traffic generat
ed by a  eand and gravel opera- 
Uan in the area of MlUer Rd.

Martin and other residents in 
the (uwa have been attempting 
by varioue methods to aolve die 
problem, and according to Mar
tin, have met with Uttle aasiat- 
ance from the town in their ef- 
forta.

Martln’a report includes sug- 
gesttona to the Planning and 
Zoning Commlasion with regard 
to tta reqMMialbUlty to cltiiens 
when laMilng temporary per
mits for gravel operatlona, as 
w ^  aa a record of the dedbel 
levels that exist during the 
operations and a  Federal 
Register listing safety and 
health atandarda to be used aa 
a  guideline for enforcement.

Martin plana to be available 
a t the next counoU meeting to 
anawer any queaUona.

The oouncU authorised theA Job in Korea with Pearl Buck proval of a preUminary plan for

By JUNK LINTON 
Some Jobs have It aU over 

otbere for excitement, and hap
py la one recent coUege gradu
ate who has found one of these.

Mias PoUy Smith of Vernon 
has aiooepted a  teaching posi
tion in South Korea in one of 
the Bcboois founded by Pearl 
Buck to care for and teeidi a 
special category of youngsters.

Aa Mins Smith explained It, 
with no attempt at hiding her 
deUg^it with ttte unusual <q;>-

a Ocnununlty Development Ac
tance are deprived of a place thisj youitg artist who describes tkwi^Ptan from t̂tie ^mmlaaion-

herself as being "altruistic, a 
stage which I hope will ,last the 
rest of my life.’’

in Asian society. They are the 
"untouchables” of that part of 
the world, considered to be not 
ot the country of the mother, 
but of the country of the father.

Unfortunately the country of 
the father as weU as the father 
himself aseumea no reaponalbU- 
Ity and theae "well-forgotten’’ 
children are frequently set to 
begging In the streets.

Sometimes, according to Miss 
Smith, American fathera have

er,t>f Community Affairs, end 
to apply for a  grant of not more 
than <56,600 for the cost of pre

paring a  O-DAP plan for South 
Windsor.

The planning period of the 
grant would be 81 months, and 
If the tcwi) is given approval 
of Ita study, the town will then 
be eligible tat further grants for 
such things as boualag for ther 
eldMiy, day>care centers, and 
harbor development 

Council ' approved Inter-de
partmental transfers totaling 
over <40,000. The largest trans
fer was <17,816 from the con
tingency Amd Into the Dept- 
Capltal Outlay Fund. The next 
highest transfer waa out of 
several small accounts into 
various highway acoounta to 
oompenaate for additional 
penaea Incurred aa a  result of 
snowatorma.

Sehool Project
In other adtloa the council ap

proved a  continued appropria
tion of <1,160 for the Avery St. 
Sehool conaervaUcfi project. 
This sum should be sufficient to 
complete the project 

Council ammved the suspense 
Uet for uncollected taxee in the 
amount of $2,600.81, and approv
ed a continued approprlatton of 
<48,000 for rtfSbmtructlon of 
Govemor’a Hwy. from Newber
ry Rd. to North-South Indurtrla! 
Rd. and <6,000 for Foster St. 
drainage installation.

The council Is going to look 
Into the poeeibillty of painting a 
yeUow walk line on Kelly Rd. 
as a  protection for pedeetriane 
In the area, while a t the same 
time continuing extensive police 
surveillance.

Council tabled discussicn of 
licensing procedure for use of 
the town refuse facility, and 
tabled the appota tment of five 
membeie to an HUtortc Diatriot 
Study Committee.

The New
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE

705 Moiti St., McmdiMlw

WE WOULD 
RATHER 
MISS A
SALE

C< n r t i i '

■ H i

. . .  than nris-fit your baby’s feet. Poorly fitted 
baby shoes can cause young feet to develop 
serious growth problems. H iat’s why we take 
the greatest care to make sure these fine quality 
Buster Bro'wn shoes will fit your baby—exactly.

$8.50 to $10.50
paw n AceonoMia ve mm.

We Malnteln A Complete Blae 
Chart of Year Baby’s  Growth.

BUSTER
BROW N.

Read Herald AdvertiEements

portunity, die will get to use her Intentions of marrying their for-
. . . .  . . . .  aIctm i*Kte4/4ftft'* K iif  Ift fnWAAart education to aocompUah 

some very olgntticant woiic in 
IMa world and se« a bit more 
of it In the process.

For thia giri a bit more is 
Just (hat, since she has alieady 
traveled through 17 oouhtrlee 
and lived In Egypt for a  year.

She la the daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert 8. Smith of 
Bolton Rd, He la well-known aa 
a member of the Vernon Board 
of EkhicaUon and teaches at 
Mhnoheeter Community Col
lege. He taught at the Unlvei^ 
Mty of Cairo in Elgypt In 1961.

Mias Smith received her de
gree, a Bachelor of Fine Arts

elgn "brides" but there is three 
months of red tape, expenses 
and the girl next door. Even 
support money stops, curiously. 
Miss Smith said, after Just nine 
months tai most cases, a  sort

She added, "It is much worse 
than the black sttuaiUon here 
where a child of mixed race 
can work his way Into society."

The- one hope for these chil
dren is to lean) a  trade and to 
speak Englbah, the language of 
the world of commerce which 
does its business with the Unit
ed States. The Pearl S. Buck 
Foundation has set up schools 
where the children live

in Education, from the Phlla,A-. la.f ‘orlnK services for those livingdelphta College of Art last week. 
She had hoped to go to Africa 
but found that her art educa
tion wasn't needed there. She 
wan expressing her disappoint
ment over this when another 
girl who lived In the same 
apartment building responded 
with the Informatlan tiiat “my 
mother la interested in opening

at home in Korea, Japan, the 
Philippines and Taiwan. A 
school started in Vietnam 
couldn’t continue du e to lack 
of protection, Mlsa Smith said.

She Is now working for the 
foundation In an orientation pro
gram, corresponding with the

up an art d^>artment.’’
Her mother turned out to be 

Nobel Prize-winning author. 
Pearl Buck, and the chance en
counter led to a personal Inter
view at the writer’s  home.

w as  Smith described Mloa 
Buck as "an incredible 
woman,’’ ‘ very beautiful’’ and 
“glowing.’’ The Buck County, 
Pa. home-was alive with many 
teen-agers, including five Kor
ean girls and some of Mlaa 
Buck’s many adopted children. 
Most of the Income from her 
writing supports the work dime 
by the fotmdaUon.

Mias Smith described the cir
cumstances which exist in 
Asian countries in the wake of 
American troops. Invalid mar
riages, or no marriagea at all, 
result In children who because 
of their mixed racial Inheri-

who provide their support. She 
is helping in the fund-raising 
with goes on continuously.

There Is also much to learn 
about amother country end a  
new job. Much of the pay la 
of a kind mort satisfying to

RAN GL
\  M l

FUEL OIL 
G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( UMI’ VN) . IM .

; ;i \| \ l \  '  I HI I I
I U , li I" I'l" . 

Kuckwllr :JTI

All latex 
house paints
are the same. 

Right? 
W rong.

Dutch' Boy Latex House Paint makes the dHftrtnea bseauM 
ifa  100% pure aciyllc latax, has greater durability and ooloi 
rotentlpn and Is backed by nearly 200 years of axpsrlSHoa.

100% pure acrylic latex 
unexcelled durability 
non-fade eotore 
white atays bright 
•xefueiva Dutch Boy PBL 
■uarantae

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREOT—MANCHESTER

Dii tc l i  Boy:  More; y e . u  s to  t l i e  l;.iII(H1

S A V E  20%
Oiir Lowest Priced Fiber Glass Belted Tire

3 Days Only
630x13 Tubeless Blockwall Superired

Plus $1.56 
F.E.T. and 
OMTIra

Whitowoll only 2.40 mono por Hrt

ALLSTATE PMsoiger Tire Goanuitee
Treed life Gaaruiltt®

O uaraB leed A galnstt All CnU"
tuw  of Um tiro roouUiiiJt from 
normal rood hoionlB or ooCteto 
In motorlol or workmooihip. 
For How Loagt For tho life of 
tho orlginol trm d.
W hot Sooro Will Do: Ropoir 
noil puncturoo o t no ehorgo. In 
0000 of feUuro, In oichongo for 
tbo ‘tiro, roploeo It ehorginc 
only tho proportion of eurrooi 
rogulor aoUinf prioo pluo Pod- 
oral Bodoo Tos th a t roprooooto 
trood uood.

. Tread Wear-Ont 
Gnarantce

ChMroBtood Acolaot: IVood 
woor-out.
For How Lone: TSo nuinbor 
of emotho BpoctSod.
W hot S oon  W ill Do: In  oi

lowoneo:
Mootho Qnnroto«d ABowonoo

IS to  24 10%
27 to  29 20%

Two fiber gkns bofts bo-
IM U III i1W  T T W a  IWQU6W fliW

squhm and wigglo. Yoo 
got suporior traction, sto- 
bRity and serfoty. Ghfot 
50% longor mHocKR Hmm 
most non-bohod riros.

Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 36 months . . .  PLUS guaranteed 
against all failure for the life of the tread. Two rugged nylon cord 
plies resist impact and puncture damage. Contoured safety shoulders.

Sears Tubeless 
Supertred Tires

7J5x14
7.75x14
8J5x14

NOTE—ON THE CRUSADER TIRE, ONLY 
THE TREAD LIFE GUARANTEE APPLIES

7.75x15

BLAOKWAIX8 
with (Hd Tire

26-m

2 8 ^
3 0 . 9 5

2 8 - 9 5

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

1.87
1.95
2.18
1..99

4-P ly N ylon Cord T ires
6ACX18 Tubeleaa 

Blackwell Crusader

INSTALLA'nON AVAILABLE

Sears Special Auto Air Gonditioaers
Contour safety shoulders for easier steering. 
Dynatuf tread rubber. Guaranteed against 
all failure for life of tread.

Our budget-priced model fea
tures two 4-way adjustable k>u- 
vera and a 2-speed blower for 
fast, draft-free oocfiing. Get 
yours soon a t Sears.

Sears Price

1660 0

Use Sears Easy Payment Pkm 
Free ALLSTATE Tire 

Mounting and RctoKon

Sears Tubelesa Blackwalls Plus Federal
Crusader Tires with Old Tire Excise Tax

775x14 10.88 44c
800x14 11.88 45c

1 670x15 11.88 47c
Whitewalls only 1.50 more per tire

SHOP AT SEARS and SAVE 
Satiafaetlon Guaranteed 
er Yoor Money Back LAMB O a

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

tSS-76Sl
Open Dally 9 to 6:16 

Sat. 9 to 9

Manchester Auto 
Center

.  tM Broad Street 
648-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
» A,M. to 6 P.M.

Torrlngton Parfcade 
Wlnated Bd.
(Old Bt. 8) 

469toU
Open Mon. thru Sat. 

6 A.M. to 9 P.M.

1 BJvervtew Center 
Middletown 347-6911 

Mon., Wed., Sat.
. 6:36 to 6tS6 

Tue.,, Ttaura, Fit. 
9:36 to 9
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Family Services 
Plans Festival

.T Im  U ik Mmaal Country Ah- 
MqiDM rM tM l to iMBaOt Child 
■ad I te i l ly  Oorvlca i of Con- 
aaodeid afll be held July 10, 
11 ead 1> tram noon to 8 p.m. s t 
the Vbiivrauada In Rlvertan.

A epedel foetura of the An
tique Foetlvkl will be the Cap- 
ifleade Vbnn Herb Booth. Mrs. 
Adehna Oranler Simmons, own
er of the Ceprtisnds Farm In 
Hortti Ooventry, wUl ft^e herb 
telke dally at 8 p.m. Ooptee of 
her books, "Herb Gardeninf In 
I tv e  S e a e m "  and Christmas at 
Ceptllanda,” wUl be available 
a t the booth.

i  About 4b dealers tram New 
BBfland, New Toik, New Jer- 
aey and Pennsylvania will have 
Amierlcan and English antiques 
for sale. A dealers’ auction will 
be held Saturday at 11 /Lm.

Other attractions at the fes
tival Include gourmet cheeses, 
Jams and Jellies from the Rose 
io n  of Bathd, and demonstra- 
tfona of the a r t of rug weaving. 
Homemade sandwiches and Iced 
ta* will be available.

Child and Family Services of 
ConnecUcnt, which will benefit 
from the sale, is a non-sectar- 
lan private agency voluntarily 
soqiported and dedicated to pro
viding oars and service to cMld- 
ren, their families, and to un
wed mothers.

Beck Officers 
Settle Strike

NEW YORK (AP) — Striking 
dedi officers have reached a 
tentative settlement, with a  ma
jor portion of (he nation’s mer
chant marine, ending a  two-day 
tleup at Eiast and Gulf Coast 
night between two shipowner 
porta.

Agreements reached Tuesday 
grovgiB and (be International Or- 
ganiBati<Hi of Masters, H ates 
and pilots, AFLidO, affect 
more than 400 frelghtera and 
passengier Utters.

Bargaining was set to resume 
today on oontracts for 160 tank
ers.

Both the union and industry 
negotia tons credited ’Thomas W. 
Gleason, preeident of the Inter- 
natlooal Longidioremen’s Asso- 
datlon, with “yeoman service’’ 
in negotiating the settlement.

’Ihe Maritime Service Com
mittee, representing 220 dry 
cargo sUpe, was first to settle 
^ t h  the union. Later, the Amer- 
toan Maritime Association 
reached an "Interim agree
ment’’ covering 168 dry cargo 
ships.

Both the AHiA, which also re
presents 42 tankers, and the 
Taidcer Service Committee 
planned to meet with the mas
ter’s union today. It woe expect
ed they would reach agreement 
on the basis of the terms agreed 
to ’Tuesday night.

Leas than 60 of the nation’s 
merchant marine vessels were 
khed by the walkout which be
gan a t 12:01 a.m. Monday when

the contract of (he m aster’s and 
three other seagoing wdons ex
pired. '

’The other untons had reached 
tentative agreement esuller on 
three-year pacta with a  8S per 
cent increase In wages and ben
efits. Salariee would increase 18 
per cent over the term  of the 
contract.

The union saM Ms major de
mand—that ehip captains be as
sured “primacy’’ in earnings— 
was met by providing increased 
vacations. The captains win be 
allowed to take money In Ueu of 
the time.

The “primacy’’ demand arose 
because on some sMpa the engi
neers have been earning more 
than the captains because of ov
ertime pay. Captains are not 
paid overtime.

M iirors Curb 
Cab Cuddling

(Oontimied from Page One)
were forbidden to use Interior 
rear view mirrors. «

Then early this year the dis
tributors of Britain's main taxi 
manufacturer- the Austin com
pany. ordered clear glais for 
rear windows. They argued it 
made for safer driving.

Scotland Yard, which lays 
down rules for taxis, went one 
step further and authorized cab 
drivers to use Interior mirrors 
—but only if they are arranged 
so only the head a-nd shoulders 
of passengers are revealed.

"We’re only interested in 
safety,’’ said one taxi firm 
spokesman. "We’re not inter-nt- 
ed in spying on the fellow who 
may be nudging up to hl.3 best 
friend’s wife In the bsick seat.’’ 

So far about 400 of Lo-don's 
8,000 cabs have been converted. 
More are coming on the streets 
every day, but no* all cabbies 
approve the innovations.

Tom Freer, a cab driver for 
16 years, said: "I don’t like this 
see-through business and nor do 
my passengers. They notice 
they’re being noticed. They 
think you’re looking at them 
even u*ien you aren’t.”

Scotland Yard says It hasn’t 
received any formal complaints, 
but a spokesm-an added: “We 
are keeping the situation under 
rev'ew and if many people start 
objecting we will look at the 
new taxi amangeme-ts again."

It remains to be seen whether 
the mirrors reallv are safer.

"We don't want cabbies gog
gling minlsklrted girl pasren- 
gers and then driving into a 
wall." sa’d the taxi company 
spokesman.

Lorlnc photo 
fintan M ad « an

Lorlng photo 
H ark  Ahlneaa

Emanuel Youths of the Year

D U L O N H  T R I t T M P H S  
RANDOLPH, Mass. (A P I- 

Art DtUong of Holy Croas broke 
hls own. record In the three-mile 
run at the 80th annual New Eng
land AAU senior track and field 
championshiips, turning In a 
13:68 clocking compared to the 
14:08.2 he had set as a senior at 
Randolph H'gh School 'n 19«6.

Three other records were 
broken In the meet, which at 
tracted 160 participants.

Miss Susan MacLean and 
Mark Afilnesa were named 
"Youths of the Yoart’ by the 
Hi Leaguens and Christian Ed
ucation Committee of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, at the annual 
youth banquet Saturday night.

Miss MhcLean Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
J. MacLean Sr. of 84 Hoffman 
Rd. and Mark is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ahlnees 
of 46 OasUe Rd.

At the banquet, on behalf of 
the church, the Rev. Eric J. 
Gothlberg, youth pastor, gave 
ea<d\ a copy of a book of art 
and poetry, "These Thinga Are 
Oura” by Gwen Froatlc. Dur
ing Sunday morning’s worship 
service, the Rev. C. Henry And
erson, senior pastor, presented 
them with certificates of recog
nition.

Both young peotde have been 
active Hi Leaguens at Emanuel 
and sing in the chapel choir. 
Witl\ other young i>eople of the 
church, they have been partici
pating dn a  volunteer program 
at Mansfield State Training 
School on Friday afternocma. 
Each establishes a person - to - 
pei-aon relatlonahlp with a  re
tarded child, working with him 
in basic skills and recreation.

Mias MacLean is completing 
her Junior year a t Manchester 
High Schcxd, where she has 
been a member of the Aqua- 
ettes. Student Council, and 
choir. At Emanuel, she is a 
Sunday Church School teacher.

Mark, who will graduate 
from Manchester High School 
next week, plans to enter the 
University of Connecticut. He 
belonged to the German, Latin, 
Folk, and Current Affairs 
Clubs, performed with Sock and 
Buckin, the drama group, sang 
with the Round Table Singers 
thl.3 year, and was a member 
of the Studeint Council in his 
Jumor and senior years. He 
assists with the church achool.

In August, Mlsr MacLer^n ar.!.-’' 
Mark will travel to Detroit to

attend "Youth Expo,” a  gath
ering of 10,(X)0 young peoide, 
sponsored by the Lutheran 
Church In America for youths 
of all denominations to help 
them become acquainted with 
urban America, industrial so
ciety, and the cross cnirrents of 
reli^ous and cultural expres
sions of our time.

Search Continues 
For 5 Escapers

NEW HAVEN. Owm. (A P I-  
Armed guanht patroled around 
the State (Correctional Center to
day while the search continued 
for five of the 10 men who m - 
caped Tuesday morning.

State and local police were 
unaUe to find the escapers Tues
day, despite the use of tdood- 
hounds. The police combed the 
Penn Central railroad yards and 
patroled raUroad sFtirs in North 
Haven and Hamden..

Those atm a t large are Eu- 
grene Abney, 26, of New Ha
ven, awaiting trial on a  rape 
charge; Donald Bailey, 22, of 
New Haven, charged with pos
sessing a  msxhine gun; David 
Johnson, 82, of Wiaterbury, 
charged with ibreaking and en- 
teitag; Jam es Taylor, 28, of 
Hartford, accused of a narcotics 
violation; and Herman Barnes, 
30, of Hartford, awiting trial 
on charge of armed robbery.

Quickly captured /after the 
break were George MicEkiemey, 
28, of Derby, accused of mur
der In the slaying of a  Roman 
Catholic iirlest in Missouil; 
Cleveland Peaiklns, 23, of New 
Haven, charged with robbery 
with violence; Anderson Atkin
son of New Haven, chaiged with 
robbery with violence and nar
cotics violations; Howard Stud- 
ley of New Haven, charged with 
carrying a  dangerous weapon 
in a  motor vehicle; and Ralph 
Vaughn, 28, of New Haven, who 
was shot In the leg and Is re
ported in fair condition at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital.

KNOWN FOR VALUES

MAIN STREET STORE ONLY

JUMBO JUNE 
COUPON SPECIALS

Coupons Good Juno 21st

DOWNTOWN MAMOHESTIES ONLY

20" ELECTIMC

WINDOW FAN
2-8PBED MOTOR

•12.77 With Goupoa. Rejr. $15.99
LIMIT <1)

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER ONLY

250 CO U N T

PAPER NAPKINS
GREAT FM I PARTY OR PICNIC

31c With Goapon. 37c

CO U PO N

W. T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

SAM CRISPIWO’S

SUPREME FOODS
SUPERMJIBKET

485 HARTFORD ROAD- -jRANCHEaTER
Store Honrs; Mon. thm Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.R.

CHICKEN 
LEG or BREAST

( H M R T E R S

SPLIT OR CUT-UP

1b

lb.
FR E jS H  II 
MADE IDHAMBURG PATTIES 

VEAL CUTLETS 
FAMILY PAK PORK CHOPS 
BONELESS VEAL ROAST  ̂99^
DUBUQUE LARGE B O L O N Y » > 0 9 c 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS "’79®

M O R T O N ' S  2 0  O i .

A P P L E
P IE S

e a . --------

S W E E T  U F E  
V2  G o l .  G k B S  J u g

ORANGE
JUICE

CALIFORNIA BING

C h e rrie s

BLUEBERRIES
NORTH CAROLINA LARGE

iC

_

4
G R E E N
S T A M P S

CALIFORNIA

POTATOES
5 “> i>»8

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT., JUNE 21

SUPREME FOODS
SUPERMARKET

485 HARTFORD ROAU- -MANCHESTER
StoreH^s: Mon, thrn Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Science Group Lauds Review 
Of Bio^Chern^al Warfare

ttM '^■nd in-WASHINOTON (AP) -  A IWW liv  women, 
of ■denUaU ertU- Kim.”

0*1 of the natton’e  auperaecret oomgxMnd, be mid, ie M
obendoial and bMogtoei w u < u «  *m «de

Fire Calls | ^Charlie Brawn̂  ̂ ‘Snoopy’
Personally Greet Astronauts

i*ncn*l t i u  rm oted with unrea- 
trained enthuataem to PreaU m t 
Nixon’e cedar tor a  full review 
of aU CBW programa.

“T thMc that^a one of the beet 
thtngi that’a happened in a  long 

-while,’’ Tele Uirivenlty Molo- 
glat Dr. Arthur W. Oalstnn mM 
after Um White House Tueeday 
announoed a  eweeptng reap- 
pralaal of whether development 
and teaUng of CSW agenla li  
neceaaary and pfioper.

P ram  Seorttacy Ronald L. 
a e g ler  aim  announced that the ~ 
1823 Oaoeva protodol dertgnad 
to curb chemdoal and biological 
wiarHra wlU be re-exandiMd. 
TbA UMted fitatm  promoted the 
doom en t 44 yearn ago but atfll 
hae not rattfled it.

Nlxon’a rovCew, to  h a  conduot- 
ad by the Arme Oontrol and Die- 
arm am ent Agency and the State 
and Defenee departments, came 
after a  rleing cohgrem lonal and 
pUbUc outcry. H ie conoem was 
spurred by the death uf aome 
8,000 sheep neer a  nerve gee 
teating ground in Utah last year 
atid the Army’s p lam —eince de
layed—to Midp arr.OW tone of ob
solete chemleal-teden bomba ov
erland by train  and dump them 
into the sea.

Ih e  congreaalanal chorus of 
protest began a s  a  one-man cru
sade by Rep. Rlcheid D. Mc
Carthy, a  tWrd-term: Dentocra* 
from Buffalo, N.Y. The Senate 
Foreign Relatione Committee 
then taUd hearing*, and Ziegler 
said the eriUre atAject was ex
plored in padt National Beourlty 
Oounoil meatirg*.

The NBC will receive the re
sults of the new rtudy.

(jerard Smith, director of the 
arm s controJ agency, wrote 
MicCarthy Tuesday the review 
wfll be (Mtalled. “WltWn the 
U.B giovemiment, the control of 
chemical and Wologlcal weap
on* is a  subject of m ajw  con
cern,” be added.

MoOarthy said be was pteesed 
wltti the revleiw plans and mid 
he tbouBfat they would lead to a 
resubmlmlon of the Geneva pro
tocol, which he, Beti. J . W. Ful- 
bslght and 86 congreannen ore 
requesting tn  a  rewdutlon.

Scleiltlsts worried atoot* 
chemloal-Wologloal w a r f a r e  
formed the Bcientlst’s  Commit
tee on Chemical and Biological 
Warfare last December during 
a paofeswional nseetlng In Dal
las. They derided the group’s 
most preming objective ehould 
be to begin a  comprrisenelve 
•olontUlc etudy of the “ecologi
cal and eoririoglcat effects of 
the UM of CB agents in Viet
nam .”

“The chemtoal warfare pro
gram in Vietnam, has top priori
ty,” Its preaildent. Dr. John B. 
Nelland*. m id  in a  telephone in
terview’ Tueeday night. He is a 
profoeaor of biochemlBtry a t  the 
Univerelty of Califoinia a t 
Berkeley-

jHe also condemned the use of 
riot-control gasMs to  flush ttw 
enemy from  oaves and tum ris 
fat Vietnam, contending a  eub- 
rianUal Aumbdr of people have 
been klHed because lethal 
amounts were used.

The Geneva protocol, he *ald, 
forbids the use of all gasca, 
making no dlsUnotlon between 
lethal end noidethal cnee. “We 
have thoroughly violated the 
Geneva, protocol fan Vietnam,’’ 
he said.

He ottered Ms group’s cooper- 
atlor. in  the Nlxbn review and 
said he personally hoped It 
would include Vietnam.

There are other, phUosophical 
warrlers, too.

“th is  kind of weapon Is un
worthy of the United Btaitee,” 
Galston said. “I t  would hit tto  
civilian population and could 
backfire,’’ eoperially If the wind 
riioukl sbltt, and affect friendly 
areas.

And Oalston, a  leading crfUc 
of the use of Aenvlcale in  Viet
nam, also contended that riieml- 
cat-U plogl^  weapons are not 
defensive. “If anybody tried to 
unlearii an ottaok on this ooun- 
tiy  essentially nothing that bos ' 
ever been done in the CBW pro
gram  would protect K stogie 
person in this country,’’ he said.

Dr. O. W. Pfeiffer of the Uni
versity of Montana a t Mkamda, 
a  soologist who had experience 
with CBW agents in the Osna- 
dian araiy  during Woidd War n , 
was eoperially orltloal of the 
herbdrides used to defoliate 
trees and kUI crops In enemy 
areas of Vietnam.

“Oestainly the use of these 
cheonloals is sa-vlng Anvertoon 
llvesk but a t  what oost to the fu
ture of ViatnamiT" he asked In a  
telephou Interview fraen Ms 
home.

Ffalffer, exeouUva secretory 
of the soienfiats’ group, re
turned recently from a  t i ^  to 
Vietnam to survey the um  of 
chemicals. He said the Army 
oooperotsd with him, but appar
ently hod not reivealed details of 
its program to Vietnamese 
BClentiats.

Oakton 4x>nt«ided the obeml- 
osls uBsd are doing longtom  
damage to toe Vtabnamese 
oouitiyaide that wW taka years 
for nature to rq/Mdr.

He also disagreed wMb the 
tootto of kllUng rice to  deprive 
the enemy of food beeauss “ the 
UM of starvation or food dqprl- 
vatton os a  weapon fait* jw t  the 
peopla wa don’t  want to attaok 
--<Nlilren. prsgnant and bMtatp

and therefore 
irous to people.

Nixon Surfer
HONOLULU (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon now D an honorary 
lifetime member of the Inteina- 
tkmal Piofesskmal Surfers As
sociation. t

Rog G. Sorrell, oommiasloner 
of professional surfing, said 
Tueeday he named the Presi
dent a member because he re
ceived surfboard for Father’s 
Day from hls family.

Arid fumes, released acci
dently as a  byproduct of a  chem
ical reaction, were the source 
of a  call for town flreflghtere 
yesterday a t the Multi Circuits 
plant, 60 Harrison St. a t 4:40 
p.m.

A MulU ClrctiK qx>kesman 
said a  wdrianan was pouring a 
chemical Into a  degreasing 
machine when the fumes be
gan to form. FiretigbterB used 
smoke ejectors to 'clear the 
area of the fumes. No one was 
hurt.

WHAT’S n r  A NAME
SHBLBYVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

The dram a and speech teacher 
Ft Shelby County High School is  
inapproprtatriy named Bob Shy.

SACRAMENTO, ' OoUf. (a!P) 
— Ih a  creator of Snoopy and 
CharHe Brown cam e face to 
face Tueeriay with the three os- 
tranauto who borrowed hie"char- 
acters to bridge the communlca- 
Uonn gap in their historic lunar 
voyage.

Cartoonist Charie* M. Schultz 
of Sebastopol, creator of the 
comic strip “Peonuta,’’ present
ed each -of the Apollo 10 astro
nauts with a  toy Snoopy dreased 
in spacegarb, sitting on a music 
box which play*, “Fly Me To 
The Moon.”

Ho to—ed  fa) «  fourth “Snoo
py” for Gov. Reagan^ who bad

presented him with a  ettatton 
minutes earlier, commending 
hhn for making the dog one of 
the first two Oafifondans to or- 
Mt the moon.

Iho  astronauts named their 
command ship “Charlie Brown” 
and called the lunar module, 
which dipped wltMn nine miles 
of the moon, “Snoopy.

Reagan toM a  oopltol news 
conference—where he Intro
duced the aatronauts—that
Omdr. John W. Young was bom 
in San Francisco.

Young and Ms fritow aotio- 
nauts—Cmdr. Eugwie A. Oer- 
noa and Ori. Thoma* P. Staf

ford—sold “Snoopy" and “Char
lie Brown’’ helped bridge the 
conummiootions gap and gave 
the people of th e  worid a  chance 
to ahare in  their trip  to the 
moon.

Reagan added; “Everyone 
identifies with Snoopy and Char
lie and there t h ^  were—up 
there in apace.”

The aatronauts emphaslaed 
that the purpose of their trips 
around the country is to share 
tritiihph* with the people who 
helped make It possible—and to 
create some Mentifloation be
tween the space program and 
the American people.

“I ’m not sure we’re  the hero 
types and we’re  certainly not 
groomed to be heroes, but if 
heroea Is what we need in this 
country today, than I think 
we’re wiUlng to take that role,” 
Oeman said.
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NMi Mmemm, Cm CsU, Csml Mr. NHHnrfdi, iMrtlsitss, Csmb. Kklad IMfos, JMJNsd, Csmi. isksrta Us, WMipsft, Csmi. C WliĤ sf* FlttsIlsM, Mm$»

EXTRA' ENTER FABULOUS SWEEPSTAKES . . . WIN A  VALUABLE PRIZE!!
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STRETCH VOUR
Lincoln

DOILRR UIITH TOTRl URIUE

California Round in HMvy PurM

28 oz 
cans

pkg
of too

15c Deal Pack

U. S. GRADE A

ROASTING
CHICKENS
IAR6E

5 to
6 lbs 49t

lb

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CANNED
H A M S

»  SHTB

Regular — Whole 
U. S. GROWN

C O M B I N A T I O N
2 Meols in 1 — Stew and Chops

SEAFOOD DEPT.

SOLE FILLET
f r e s h  Ik 8 8 c

SEA SCALLOPS k).39
PERCH F IL U T > -> ^ »-4 5 c  
FISH CAKES >49c
SMELTS h«« m4 s«w a 6 9 c

IMPORTED

omiKD m n n  731
/

MAPLE LEAF '*RACoi?* 57.
BEEF LIVER s«k. >49.
BEEF P A n iE S '*K iS r»'M |.05

HAM SHOES CRTtVAC
FINAST FRANKFURTS >«»> 
SWIFTS FRANKFURTS >»>h. 
FINAST SALAiVU 4.
COLONIAL BOLOGNA 
OSCAR MAYER OLIVE LOAF -  
MIZRACH KOSHER Muw.nuau .. 
SWIFTS SAUSAGE ..
COLONIAL BOLOGNA mi.

GRnPG JELLV RICHMOND 2 lb
l«r

It

ROUND THE CLOCK H

PIE THRTi 3 14 01 
pkgs

MACARONI A  
CHEESE DINNER

FINAST 
HALVES

GIUIPtIRUIT FINAST 
SECTIONS

29 01 ^ j j O O  

16 oz ^ H jO O

BRERKSTOIIE
SOUR CREAM

16 oz 
ctn

Health and Beauty Aids!
ULTRABRITE TOOTHPASTE
3c Deal Pack 

43c Size
IV. 01
bibos

NOXZEM A «»<>»« 
BANDAID fusiksbvs 2 “ 5 M*® 
BROMO SELTZER 2 ’:rM<x>

J & J  M EM CAnO P O W D H
2  1̂®®

rt K H M
i' cuO X - T q

I V) X 0 X •' X " X'
«'  M' H H H

I i ' i X . i

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

CALIFORNIA
RICHMOND ICE CREAM

IwH gil «a ^  ^ C

FOR

To m n io E s SALAD BOWL 
FAVORITE

TEXAS

FRESH FROM THE  
FINAST BAKERY!
BUTTER CREME
CHKE S q U H R E i

OKKOUTE
STRAW BERRY

MARBLE
CNOCOUTE FUDCE

14 oz 
pkgs

PHRTV
This Wirakf 

SpociaP

8 0 Z
THERm

CUP
WITH EACH $3 PURCHASE

X \J K J  X) A \K X X  'J .A X U M  X' ^

> t in rvi fW BlfM f* IM l OairtMii

i Dl  T) A "0

r-Xv'\ '  X '.^  K H

- t iX 'X 'X ^v"v" H' H' H' -r
-  > O' X - > '

PricM KHmIIv* flm htw4*y, J«m 21 i* FIril Ni UmhI T^firimtlili 8m(, OfwvMn A*4 f•tocc* hMi*l I
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Added 
To library

FIctiM
Anthony — The mhkilght lady 

a..d the mourninc man 
ArtioM —  A  turn toward home 
Klegnnt — The aeekinf 
Farrell — Treaobery trail 
Oraham — Arthur 
K irk — The man on the Raffles 

verandah 
KowlnaU — Steps 
L ea **\ — Paasport for a pilgrim 
M cPbem n — HUe and cry; 

short stortae
Pole — Klddilpman Plowright 
RaWe — A man apart 

NoB'Flctiaa
Abels — In the time of Silent 

Oal
Anania — New poetry antholo

gy. 1-
Anderson — Teaching the phy

sically handicapped to swim 
Artandt — An introduction to 

computers in Information 
science

Ashbrook — The operas of Puc
cini ...

Badawy — A htstory of Egyp
tian archlteoture 

Barany — Stephen Ssecheimi 
and the awakening of Hunga
rian Nationalism. 1T91-1841 

Baiing-Gould — Nero Wolfe of 
West Thirty-fifth Street 

Barker — The New Testament 
speaks

Bemo.1 — Hemingway 
Berry — The long-legged house 
Better Homes and Gardens 

(periodical) — Kitchen and 
family room ideas 

Blanch — Journey Into the 
mind's eye

Carter — ScottsdxiTo; A trage
dy of the American South 

Chapman — Why Prance fell 
Chinnock — Nagasaki: The for

gotten bomb
Colbert — Man and dinosaurs 
Crlaia at CMtunMa — Vintage 

Books
Curtis — Biology; special ed. 
Dolci — The man who i^ays 

alone
English — Divided they stand 
Epstein —Counterplot 
PrankUn —Color and race 
Oarraly —The new guide to 

study abroad
Oarpstt — Fast and furious 
Harris —I ’m OK-you’re OK 
Henderson — The United States 

Information Agency 
Hicks —■ David Hicks on living- 

with taste
Jakobson — Plturish neutrality 
Kawasaki — Japan unmasked 
Lam  —Cornish shipwrecks 
McNamara —^Tlie American 

playhouse In the eighteenth 
century

Maddox — Food and arthiiUs 
Marshall —West to (Cambodia 
Maxwell — R aven ,' seek thy 

brother
MHcbell — How to make big 

money in the stock maiket 
and avoid losses 

Moore — Henry Moore 
Mrazek — T̂he art of winning 

wars
Nichols — Gcuxien open tomor

row
Oates — T̂Tie Holy Spirit in five 

worlds;
Pepper — An artst and the 

Pqpe
Sanders — A sense of Asia 
Sartre —Being and nothingness 
Seilhamer —History of the 

American theatre 
Seurat — Georges Seurat 
S l»raton —Visions of sugar

plums
Sinclair — The last of the best 
Sommer — Personal space 
Stanford — Short stories of the 

'Nineties
Stevenson —An ethic for sur

vival
Taylor — Winter flowers in 

greenhouse
Thomas —The battle of the 

Java Sea
Tucker —The white conscience 
Updike — Midpoint, and other 

poems
Warner — Modem fertility 

guide: Practical advice for 
the childless couple 

Waaon —Betty Wason’s Greek 
cookbook

Weinberg — Passport to Utopia 
White — Ireland

Baptist 
‘N’ Award

The Toung AduU Fellowship 
of the Church -of the Nasarene 
BVlday night presents ito ' N ” 
award tor I960 to Mkas Mary 
Selody, supervisor o f the Evan
gelical Baptist Hojne, Ashford, 
at Its JOne Foim al Banquet.

The *‘N "  award is presented 
annlally to  an individual out-

cMe o f the Nasarene congrega
tion vriio is exemplary o f out
standing Christian service.

Miss Selody was bom in 
Pennsylvania, bt 1908 she mov
ed whh her parents to New 
Jersey.' She atterUed the Inter
national Baptist Seminary in 
East Orange, N.J., where she 
studied primarily In the Rus
sian department. In 19S0 her de
nomination appointed her to 
children’s work on behalf o f the 
church. This position focused 
chiefly on the organizing of 
Bible study groups for boys and

glrks. In 1988 she accepted the 
call o f her dnsah  to  serve as 
a missionary to Russia, and on 
Amk. 8, she left the United 
States for her new post in Rus
sia. A t the mtsaion station, her 
main duties were in regard to 
the expansion o f orphanages 
and teafdilng o f the B l ^  to the 
children.

She was forced to leave her 
Russian post in 1M2 due to 
H itler’s invasion. In  1916 she 
returned to Europe and visited 
churches which were stricken

by war. The relief program 
provided by Miss Selody and 
her colleagues brought help to 
many.

In 1949 she was expeUed from 
ChechoBlovakla And went to 
Germany where she worked 
with the refugees untU June 
19S2.

In she returned to the 
United States where she was 
appointed by her denomination 
to serve as supervisor of elder
ly  Russian refugees at the 
Ehrangellcal Baptist Home in 
Ashford, where she Uvea.

KIDDIE KORRAL
Nursery school applications now heifiy
for fall and summer prog:iMn —  9:00-11:80
Monday thru Friday.

“Prepare Your CWld For Kindergarten”

Full-Time Day Care and H otu^O are  
Open 7:00.5:30 Monday thru 

9 Dehnont St, Manchester— Phone: 649-5531

Survey Shows ■ 
Children Eager 
For Health Lore

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
AP SctaMe Wrttar

NEW YORK (A P ) — Bchooi 
oliildreR are eager for health ed- 
uoatkn on a variety of aUbjects, 
Incfcidhig aCK and drug*—and 
tlisy want trank, faobuBl knowl- 
eftge.

Thus concludes a survey of 
B,(XX> Oonneetlout youngsters

trom  kkidetgarien ttuougli Mgn 
scbooi seniors.

Entitled "Teach Us What We 
w en t To  know ," snd sponsored 
Jointly by the Connecticut State 
Dsgiartmeut o f Education and 
the Mensl Health Materials 
Center In New  York CMy, the 
study found that "our ridldren 
and youth are more mature In 
thought and Judgment than ad
ults In general believe . . .  They 
are more ready and eager to as- 
Bisne more lesponatbOlty than 
we are usually willing to grant 
them ."

"Alochal Is recognized ag a

social proUsno in grades four 
and five,” wrote the study's Au
thors Dr. Ruth V. Byler, Dr. 
Gertrude M. LdCris and Ruth J. 
Totntui.

"The idea o f teaching about 
drM dug In order that teenagers 
might drink more IntelUgently 
begins at the sixth grade level 

\and oonttnuee in every grade 
level thereafter."

As for <hi)gs, chiUken In 
gradea four and five  'im ow  the 
namea o f many o f today’s  thugs 
and are curious about their use 
and etfecta."

By the sixth grade,-many chil

dren ejqirees r e s e n t m e n t  
against those who make, sell or 
"push" drugs, and b e l ^ e  the 
government should wiop such 
manufacture.

"The lure and fear o f  drugs is 
evident in grade seven, and in* 
creases in grades r i ^ t  and 
nine. Oopliistlcated acoeptanoe 
and partial approval are evident 
In gradae 10 to 12. The quest for 
tnith about thugs peraiats in ev
ery grade."

By the seventh grade, the aur- 
vey finds, students want clearer 
knowledge about which drugs 
are useful or harmful, and

about the effects o f d n in  both 
on the users and on unborn chil
dren.

BduoedloR about drugs the 
study sitd,* should begin in the 
sixth grade.

"Students in the 12th grade 
are certain that marijuana U 
not habit forming, and that K 
should be legalized a »  Tobacco 
is ,"  tbs survey reports.

Turning to cigarette invoking 
snd iiUbllcity linking it with 
hing cancer, (he study said: "A s  
early as grade four, children be
gin to express ttmx for their par
ents, horror that anyone would

d s i«  to snaoks, and A iry a t  the 
msuiufacturers and sateam m  of 
cigarettes, especially those who 
sell to children."

“ Recognition o f the fact that 
sdults advocate one way and 
act another appears first in

IkODIAK-POLAROID 
AOGNCV

DISCOUNT PRICES
A R T H U R  DRUG

l i
Joins Faculty

WUUam Dcsvd of 25 Glenview 
Ter., Rockville, teacher of his
tory and economics at Man
chester High School since 1968, 
has been appointed an assistant 
professor of social science at 
Manchester Community CfoUege, 
President Frederick W. Lowe 
Jr. announces.

Dowd has been a part<lme 
lecturer in social science at 
MOC since 1966. He has BA and 
MA degrees In history and so
cial science, and a certificate 
of advanced graduede study in 
education from the University of 
Connecticut, where he achieved 
undergraduate honors and was 
a member of Phi Kappa Phi 
honorary society.

A native of New York City, 
Dowd has worked summers as 
coach, counselor, and adminla- 
trator at Maniunit Camp in 
Bristol, Pa.; Camp Robinson 
Crusoe in Sturbridge, Mass.; 
and as recreation director for 
Culver City Calif.

He has been a member and 
president of the Manoheeter 
Federation of Teachers, and a 
member of the National and 
Connecticut Cfouncila tor Social 
Studies. Recently, he partici
pated in an Institute sponsored 
by the Chamber of CTommerce 
on "Dem ocracy vs. Oxnmiui- 
lam ," a UOonn forum on "Now  
Interpretatoine of U.8. His- 
'tory,”  and a Central Connec
ticut State Cfollege institute on 
sex education.

Cain’s 
Mayonnaise

Pure wholesome mayon
naise of fine quality. Make 
your sandwiches taste ex
tra special; try some to
day.

Dole
Pineapple / 

Pink Grapefruit

Drink
$

Beech-Nut
arSlop A Shep

Coffee
Excellent c o f f e e  that’s

c e n t e r

”edi-Nu'
Coffee '

**OUNO

sure to please .the moat 
critical of coffee drinkers. 
A great low mini-price.

Another moxi-mon service 
. . .  our new idee center.

Now . . .  another improvement In 
food shopping brought to you by 
Stop & Shop. A tp e c li l section in 
each of our tio re t that hlgh lighit 
and brings to your attention 
‘V ha t's  new” In today’s foodsi 
New items! New menu idea-spark- - 
lersi New household needsi Just 
one more way maxl-men help you 
sUy ‘\vlth i t r

SAVE 6‘ on Big Daisy sliced

White Bread
2iviibCQi

Our bakers whip 
up these big, fresh 
loaves snd rush 
them from our ov
en s to  S to p  & 
Shop stores.

SAVE 10*. Kitchen Cupboard assohment.

Dozen Daisy Donuts 'pltokai? 53' 
Silver Coke 49 '

Honeydews
Mouthwatering good
ness from the fresh
est spot In town . 
Stop A  ShopI

BLACKY T H E ANGUS S EZ:
Como on down tol 

Woftoni Roof Marl 
this wook and taka 
a d v a n t a g o  of iha 
good boys. Jn tl taka | 
a iook at tboso!

-  SPECIALS -
W ED N ES D A Y, T H D R 8 D A Y , FR ID A Y

SIRLOIN TIP

OVEN
ROAST

Delictotu produce froPt your Stop & Shopt

Cauliflbwer 39* Pineapples 291 *1. 0 9 lb
8

M m I fo r Hm  RoHi — tffi!

Sentenced in Illegal 
Transport o f Firearms
BRIDGEPORT (AP ) — Josiah 

R. Goldberg, 30, of Windham 
was sentenced to tw- 0  years In 
federal prison Tuesday on 
c harges of illegal interstate com
merce in firearms.

Goldberg, who is currently 
ser\-ing a two year term tor 
transporting a rifle across state 
lines, was ordered by U.S. Dis
trict Cfourt judge Walter R. 
Mansfield to serve the new term 
concurrently with the present 
sentence.

In'other action. Judge Mans
field also sentenced Alfred Du- 
Shane, 31, of New Haven to tour 
years at Lewisburg Federal Pen
itentiary in Pa., on charges of 
transporting a firearm across 
state lines.

Post, Auxiliary 
Win VFW Honors

The Manchester VFW  Post 
and Its Auxiliary received sev
eral awards at the annual De
partment of Connecticut conven
tion last weekend In Hartford.

Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, past 
president of the Auxiliary, ac
cepted a cash award tor achiev
ing 11 members over its quota, 
and a  personal award o f an 
identification card case.

Mrs. Laura Ecabert received 
the first prize trophy tor the 
Auxiliary’s Loyalty Day pro
gram, and her nsune heis been 
submitted to the national 
organization as the outstanding 
chairman of the year. The 
Loyalty Day program book 
compiled by M « .  Charles Hirth 
was also sent to the national 
organization.

Other Auxiliary members re
ceiving awards are Miss Louise 
Copping, chairman of the Na
tional Home program, first 
place cash award; Mrs. Hirth, 
a oMation and key case for out
standing chairmanship; Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, trophy tor 
outstanding work in the cancer 
aid and resesu-ch program.

Also, Mrs. Florence Plltt, re
habilitation chairman, first 
prize trophy; Mrs. Thomas 
Hovey, a citation from Richard 
Homan, commander-in-chief of 
the National VFW, tor outstand
ing participation In community 
ser\-ice program; and citations 
and certificates for the 
Auxiliary hospital program, 
publicity, historian, youth ac
tivities, and community serv
ice.

John Lynn, past Post com
mander. accepted three awards 
for the Post, Awards were for 
Harold Duff, outstanding detail
ed recording in the community 
serx’ice program; hospital serv
ice award tor outstanding 

a Buddy Poppy

m n i- iN 'ic iiii
week afte r week after week

Stop & Shop is “ bustin’ out all over” with June savings!

W ith  m n n i n c i n i !

Eye Of Ike 
ROUND

S ^ F E  $1.83
with these coupons!

ScottiesCalypso Color 
Facial Tissvos 
wHh this coMpoH find any *5 pwxiMM

E ffK t lv . thru Jun . 21. L im it i  p k a  PW cu itom w

Price-
minded?
Quality-
minded?

gomm-
pnang

r
r ■

10* off
Mazola Margarine

Corn Oil 1 lb pkg
with this coupon mid any *5 purchoso

eHwcflyt tttnj Jut>« 2 1 . Lim4t 1 ploia owr cuitanMr

8l l l l l lilBi[B9>»p.Shop||

10* off
Breakstone

Pint Package
with this coupon nnd any *5 purchmi

Ellwstlv. thru Ju n . 21. L im it 1 pint D«r cu ito n x r

iB5ip^mMW»wiaj

Sour
Cream

rozen Food Specials!

Morton
Delicious Pot Pies

6

andwork;
Award.

Mrs. Mary 
Department 
elected first

E. LeDuc, past 
president, was 
delegate to the 

Eastern Stales Oonference, and 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, past 
Department president, waS 
.elected first ^temate,

Mrs. Streeter served as chair
man of Department officers re
ports, and Miss Louise (topping 
served as page to the conven
tion chairman.

• •uufiUM^faaananaanaaauaaa'auuouooouuuuoooaua

Mayonnaise
Quart Jar

wHh this coupon and any '5 purchoso
erttcMw ftinj Junt 2 1. Llmli 1 lof — *  *

l IB S c o p c S h ^ l

CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY

M lido u s  pot pies, 
ready to eat In min
utes.

• « $ 1
phgs X

in Butter Sauce
Peas, Com, Spinach, 
French Beans. What 
a terrific side dish 
withalmostany meal.

10-oz $ 1  
pkgs X

Pen Goffee LigbtGHor 3 cartons 95'
Broccoli Spears ^̂ ĥop̂ S KWwSl

Pkss I

S M O K E H I I D S E

S E L E
Quality hains, by the piece or canned, 
are priced to save you plenty. Save 
twice . . . buy a lean piece to serve 
now, and a canned ham to keep on 
hand for delicious eating later.

Hams

Pink 
meaty 
Colonial 
Master 
fully cooked

SHOULDER

Lamb Chops

10* off
Ice Cream
stop l i  Shop

with this coupon and any *5 purchoso

Friends Beans4
Brick Oven Baked Pea

Don’t just go food shopping, 
go mini-pricing^!

Colorio B o n ie r  DhiRors 
Stop & Shop LomoRodo 9/99°
Stop & Shop Bhooso U u p i  ' ‘ kg'* 49° 
Hondrios Branch A  Jnleo B a n  pilk 59^ 
FonntW ip Topping 18.6 oz can 7 7 '  
RoddiW ip Topping 
Woody’ s Sharp Bof ills 
Lipton Teabags ’ 1 .1 4
Bnrry Batter Bookies 8>/4 OZ pkg Z / 6T

Colonial Master

7 OZ con ■ 59'
l lo z p k g

Pink, meaty, fully cooked so you can slice and serve it cold . . .  or heat 
with your favorite glaze. For a delightfully different flavor, score ham 
insert a few whole cloves and heat slowly, basting with pineapple juice.

B u t t  Portion Ham 
Center Cut Ham Slices

Wo roMfVO tho rlfht to limit quantiYioo.

lb
Shank
Portion

Hams
Semi-Boneless

Never so much good eeting 
on so little  bone. Lean, ten; 
der and fu lly cooked so you 
can use it right from the 
package. A ll skin and extra 
fat trimmed off.

Colonial Master Shoulders si»m53L 
Colonial Master Daisy Rolls 84 L

o m m  esrtt 9vm

lt*s ideal for a buffet dinnerl

Morrell’S Boneless Hams
Boneless. Fully Cooked €4 38
Great for entertaining . . .  you can <P ■  O PSP

lb.

J
u
N

LOIN

Lamb Chops

ureai lur eiiierisim ng . . . you Can
slice it ever so easily. Because it's 
boneless, it’s wasteless , . . a real 
value!

lb

lb

ARMOUR'S

The bagpipe la usually asso
ciated with Scotland, Ireland 
and the British Isles, but was 
used in ancient Greece as well 
aa Indto

Efttctlvt thru Jurw 21. Limit W ssl. p«r cuttom.r I

44 Iff
labBl

Tiilit
TIssia

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
1132 D E L U X E  S E D A N
•  AUTO. TRANS.
• FACTORY WARRANTY

* 1 8 9 5 " ®
TED mUDON, IM.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

SAVE 4  
Fiberglass Tray

Rtfvlar prici 2.41 ’ CU J | | |  
witli tbis CMgM |M pay v
Cfltctivt thru Junt 21. Limit 1 tray per customer

Viva Towels 
Softw eve 
Spray Starch
Bold Detergent

'2 nil

2 r6 ir
pk|

N k

Johnson ft Johnson »  45̂ : * .  59* 
Dnleh M aidBaliiioalBookios ^ ^ 3 7 '  
Keabler Ja n  Hagai Bookies 'p\S* 4 9 ' 
KrafI Liquid llalian Brassing 16 oz i m c  

bU 0 /

5-lb, 4 oz pkg . . . 25c off label

Thermo Temp Bowl
Faatarad Pitci 
If tka walk

Vacuum 
insulation 
keeps hot 

foods hotter, 
coM foods

NABISCO SUNSHINE Chock Full o’ Nuts
Famous Assorted Cookies Applesauce Cookies I n s ta n t  C o f le ie

A l t
pk0 ^1 AT 75^

Special at our Ddry Dept!
Bkaf s Daligiil

Cheese Spread
On bread, crackers or 
In your favorite recipes m i t  
this cheese spread is e ^'*0 
real taste pleater. loaf

Kraft
Cheese N’ Crackers

A terrific between 
m a i l  t r e a t  fo r  
young  and o ld ' 
alike. 6"̂ " 4  9

,Premlum Margarine *Si.*4 88*

Stock up on ydur breakfast, 
picnic and cook-out needs note!

Swiffs Premium Bacon 88l.
Swiffs Premium Franks Y V i. 
Moniai '2^ Franks 7 4 ’ .
Colonial be'e f  Franks 79 1.
r a k lm i t a l  cuts . . .  12 oz pkg A  A c
vU IU IIIfll Lunch, P&P. or Bologna O  #
r a k l a k a a t s l  COLD CUTS . . , B oz. Olive, 
^ m O n iQ l lN i P ,  Luxury, Bologna or Lunch #

\

Back Bay Sliced Bacon 74 '
Delicious fillets . . . lout price!

F r e s h  C b B  5 5 *

lb

C A N N E D  H A M  S A L E !
A canned ham In the rafr'garator Is your t,

■ssuranca of a meal in a hunyl

^ S t o f ^ h o p l  BOLOGNA or

Hickory
Smoked5-lb Rath 

3-lb Rath 
3-lb Colonial«’»”*3”

Hickory
Smoked

go m ini-oricin^ with the maxi-men!

Pailis Brown n' Serve Sausage ‘ 69*  
Coiumbia Gem Poilsh Keflbasi r. 88*

:s D m  < itcftER
Potato Salad

w ith a FR S  
Pail and Shovel!

iC

LIVERWURST
lb'I t

Your child will 
love th is beach 
set during the 

summerl

30-oz container
Ry Thu Piucw

Certtrar's Kheksa Urktuw Stylo randy fa auti

CMcken Breast Quarters » 8 5 *  
Chicken Leg Quarters £  i. 75 * 
Barbecued Q M e n  .. 75 *

0 ttO ,
fim ts lm migom m m m m ig

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
r

263 MIDDLE TURNPIK| WEST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 253 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

We Beeerve The B l ^  To l im it  QuanaileB

W E S T E R N
B E L tW M M

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTIRl
Open Tuee., Wed.. Bat. tlU 6 —  Than .. WM. MB 6
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Russia Turns the Clock Back

Samizdat—The Free Press
Involved with Stalin’* crime* a^ainat a tew minor opposition- siona wMh far-reaching econo- 
and blunder* to permit de- trU inside the party. Their op- mlc concessions. This was. the 
Stailidsation to devek^ further, portion had, in turn, been poUcy of the last capable 
as Khrushchev had intended. On stimulated by the harsh repres- Tcarirt Premier, Fyodor Stoly- 
the other hand, others (notably sions of the security police and pin, before he was murdered by 
Podgomy, P o l y a n s k y  and Stalin's party agents in coUec- a double a^ent and Rasputin’s

___ ... Sheleoln) were themselves too tlvizlng agriculture. Once the inept creatures took over. 81m-
________  Om») ment of the p i ^  seMetartat- the situatton w o ,^  probably get associated with Khrush- terror machine started rolling, it Uarly in 1921 Lenin, while sup-
A r^rn^Hitfilt tCtort ^  prowcwn^ aad «o e tn ^  worse for 10, perhaps 15 yea « chev—both in public de-8tallnl- sp'^red neither naKy cadres nor pressing pollticai dissldence, in-

■wm 'tehresAd* ef 
r i g ^  year in the 
TMon.’* eonpoMd and dlstrib- 
ttad as lbs reiireaaian gatbess 
ad Ian* In INB and earty 1969. 
Tbe “puldUher*” wkI "report- 
« n ” of tts six <at tameo man- 
■god to essnnide data and texts

l_— »  oppositional movements, under 
the clasatc guise of Infiltrating 
and "oontroUing" thesn.

The unintemqited (low of 
Samisdat manuscripts to the 
west (and ther^y bhck to Rus- 
rta by foreign radio) is a history 
in Itself. Some of the pages of 
that history are perfectly

■eai'ibea, straightforward, as when Ri*i-
“ “  Sian democrats pass their pro

test petitions to western news
men outside courthouses. BUt 
there have been numerous epi
sodes, involving collaboration 
between Soviet and wertem in
telligence agents and Informal

swstlniin trials, protests 
denMswtratlaa* in Mosoow, Le- 
■fBgnsl, OorM, Pskov, Kiev,
Klisibaiv, Lvov, Riga, Tslinn,
Dubno, Obninsk, Novosibirsk,
SBirt tbs Pdtma ooncentration 
oangi.

Ibe psges of this chronicle, 
slong with other Samisdat texts,
dlsrlnae not <sty the extent of come straight out of the pages 
tbe cunrent "vlfllance” cam- of Dostoyevsky and Oonrad.

until, finally and suddenly, "K 
will 0)1 be swept away.” He 
hoped that, with the urbanisa
tion and domeaUcatimi of Rus
sia’s peasant masses, the revo- 
uUon would oome without vio
lence—as In CxechoslovaMa af
ter Novoitny fell — but (eared 
that a devastating explosion 
was at least as probaUe.

’There are, thus, grounds for 
believing that the Soviet securi
ty services may already be en
gaged In the same, classic 
double game els the notorious 
fourth department of the Tsar
ist Okhrana—which led to police

xatkai and behind-the-scenes 
patronage strugglea—to permit 
too sharp a repudiation of the 
men luid measures of, 19M-64. 
This conflict of interest in the 
Politburo is reproduced a 
thousEmdfold in party, police 
and propaganda offices through
out the country.

”11 10  broader dllema goes be
yond individual ELmbitlons. It in
volves whet one of Moscow’s 
Wtscrt diplomats celUs “The

Certainly many top KQB and 
ORU offloers know better than 
to believe the optimistic pap 
presented in Prai^a.

’TO give but one first-hand ex-

HORMEL

pafgn but aka> the.character of 
tti9 Soviet dtiaens and group# 
waging slent, passive or antive 
raaistanoe to it. Hn protests of 
some groups oonss. as no sur- 
priac — the strongly-knit evan- 
gaUcal baptirta, the Ukrainian expulsion from the Soviet Union, 
aial Baltle Intellectuals resrtrt- 
flig BussWuuiHun, Jews reacting 
ogainet'afVolal ”anU-Zlanism,”
Vartaiw strdfgljM to regain 
thekr CHmean HatMlaad, writ
ers defending their comrades 
atnymvrtiy. Daniel and Solihe- 
nftsyn. tha miniano of former 
victims of SbalMsm and their

Some of the episodes recently 
reported to Samisdat pubUsbeie 
have been sensaUcnal, If dlffi- 
cUK to verify. Thus, from No- 
WDsiblrsk came word that on the 
right of Aug. 28. 1968, a)ogan 
aondemning Oie imaaion of 
OboeboriovaJda appearod on tbe 
walls of public buBdirgs in Aka- 
damgorodok, tbe "academic vil
lage” to which thousands of the 
Soviet Uoloti’s most brUUant 
•oientlsiB are concentrated. (It 
hi Indisputable that the Krsfp- 
Un was unsibla to persuade more 
than a handful of aging aden- 
tlsis anywfiere pubitoly to î >- 
prove the Invasion.)

From Riga last whiter, there 
came an even more disturbing 
report Toung Latvian na- 
docaiUta, it was said, had raid
ed a town police station and 
aeiaed several dosen machine 
guns. "Ehren if- the claims of 
the raid are exaggenUed,” one 
Mosoow diBBldent commented, 
"it is interesting that they have 
iacued automatic weapons to tbe 
civil poUoe.” (Only picked K(3B 
security troops and sirmy sol- 
diera in their garrisons have 
had them before.)

Tet, apart from the obvious 
opposition groups and the oc- 
oasianal senaatianai eptoode, 
tteee things stand out about the 
Soviet resiErtance or cIvU liber
ties movement.

Ihere is, first, the rdaUve 
youth of the active rebels. With 
some prominent exceptions, 
most of those seised or prose
cuted in recent yeeia have been 
under SO yeaib of age. A high 
proportion have been university 
rtudents, and among the mes
sages of approval received by 
Pavel Litvinov and Tjujfwa 
Diinlel, after they had con
demned the JanuEiry 1968 
“arltch trial,” (here was even 
a letter from 2i grade echoed 
children.

Second, there is evidence of 
an unuwel aolidarlty among the 
rebde of varloiB kinds in dif
ferent parts of the vast Soviet 
Union, and between the active 
rebels and more cautious, "re- 
^)ectahle” members of the "So
viet scientific and cultural com
munity. For exEimple, a Mosoow 
Sanilxdate pubUcation recently 
reported the sympathetic 
critique by a group of Estonian 
engineers on academician An- 
dret Sakharov’s 1968 blueprint 
for coexistence, which they 
thought underemphasized mor^ 
and religious needs. There are 
numerous other examples, such 
as the ai^ieel by 99 Moscow 
mathematicians, Including a 
dozen Lenin prize winners, on 
beliall of their persecuted sclen- 
tifle ooUeague, Alexander Yes- 
senlnvolpin (son of the great 
poet Sergei Yessenln).

Third—and most intriguing— 
is the degree to which both, ac
tive oppostltion and doubt have 
already begun to penetrate 
what, communists call the “Or
gans”—the agencies of repres
sion such as the KGB, the MVD, 
the army- and the '‘special’’ 
branches of the jjarty machine. 
The roU-call of rebels arrested, 
prosecuted or dismissed from 
their posts includes not only 
army officers and local commu
nist party and youth officials, 
but former KGB investigators 
Eind the sons of serving KQB 
officers.

On lower levels, the doubts 
of mEmy security agents about 
their activities are oî ly too 
plain. They have been expressed 
in numerous dialogues with dis
sidents, some of which I have 
personally overheard. Having 
seen the pendulum swing from 
Stalinism to de-Stallnizaflon Eind 
back to re-atallnlzation, beset

understandings between police informers assassinating numer- 
and dissidents which seem to ous ministers and, ultlmEitely,

to a pollce-flnEinced demonstra
tion which set off the revoluklon 
of 1906. Awareness of these 
complexities may well explEiln 
the gingerly manner In which 
the PoHtburo has aporoached 
the case of Lieutenant Ilyin, the

tile self-
Froudlsm Blood Oath” of Stal- nrcservetlon In high office of 
in’s heirs: “Having killed the the “class of 1962," can soon 
father (Stalin) and symbolically lead tq coUecflve senescence 
'acrificed one gulHy son at the top. It has prevented a 
(Bcria), the remaining sons, to rehivenatlon of the pEirty, po- 
insnre mutual survival, vowed lice and army machines them- 
no further bloodshed among selves. The aging Kremlin nil- 
one another.” The physical sur- era cam hsirdly appeal to

Politburo members. augurated the Liberal or new
Thus, a rettmi to the mass economic policy, which brought 

murders of tile 'Stalin ora Is seven prosperous years In which 
orobfibly unthinkable to nearly older' Soviet citizens still look 
oil (if not necessarily all) the back a golden egc. 
h'gh partv, police and qrmy Hov.'ever, the present Krem- 
leaders. Knowing this, Soviet U" rulers have failed to make 
dlssldert* have been wUlln to U*e serious economic reforms 
take risks and broEiden their ac- which their advent seemed to 
tivHos in tbe climate of what herald. .The Soviet economic 
true Stallnlsta consder "half- m^as la tiie fertile soil nur- 
meaaures.” turing the seeds of revolution.

At the SEime time.

vival of four former Soviet 
premiers — Molotov, Malenkov,
Bulganan and Khrushchev— 
would support this Emalysis.

Every Soviet communist
ample: The very day before my army officer In MVD unifbrm knows that the blood purges of

who tJied to shoot Brezhnev In- the ISSOs—which claimed more 
one vetoran agent oomplimeirt- side the KGB-guarded Kremlin than 700,000 party members and 
ed me on recent Eirticlee (offi- gates Isurt Jan. 23. more than a  thousand dele- done in Yugoslavia,
dally labeled as "slanderous'’) Tnie polUlcal leaders’ dilem- gates to the 1934 Party Oon- In graver crisis, decisive Rus- 
and declared that the present mas are multiple Eind tortuous, grress—begEin with Stalin’s de- siEui rulers in living memory 
leaders were “hopdess,’’ that Some of them were too deeply mands for physical reprisals have combined poUtlcaJ repres-

t«ntially unruly youthful masses 
(or “action from below,” In the 
manner of Mao-Tse-’Tung’s cul
tural revolution. They lack the 
naturally authoritative person
ality wte might slaUy preside 
over radical reforms “from 
above” els Marshal Tito hEis

Visiting Dentists-
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Full dental services now cEm be 
given shut-ins, servicemen sta
tioned at remote posts, and oth
er persons who can’t get to a 

po- dentist's office. A auitCEMe-size
portable dental kit, developed 
by the Encore Division of 
Omark Industries, provides 
these services.

The 62-pound unit, powered by 
tanks of compressed Edr housed 
III a- compEini<m CEise, contains 
elII the instruments and mater- 
IelIs dentists require to make 
either routine examinations or 
administer emergency treat
ment.

7 th
BIG WtEK!

Another First From Shop-Rite! Start Yonr Set Today!

THERM-O-WARE
A COMPLETE 35 PC. SET. CHOOSE FROM 2 MODERN 
COLORS: JAMAICAN AVOCADO & AZTEC GOLD IN 
BRUSHED SATIN FINISH

LKetifna leakproof seal. Double-wall comtruction keep* beverages piping hot 
longer, while cup stdys cool to the touchl e Guaranteed unbreakable e Dish
washer sole •  Stoinprooi.

SAVE ON COMPANION SERVING PCS:')N ^ATCHING'COLORS!

Shop-Rite's U.S. Gov't. Graded, Geni^ine Spring Lamb-Sole.
SHOULDER

Lamb Chops
Am^fitah Lqitib .Only.

TASTY AND LEAN

Rib Lamb Chops "ToTBVo‘ir ir ii.1  ”B-QorBROILINC Ri.l 
ALW AYS A

rmOM OUM DAIBT CASS
ALL V A R IETIES

Bordens Yogurt
5  8 9 '

PARKAY SOFT
Whlppod M  $  w  
Margarine 9 9  p><9. ■
YEUOW OR WHITE PAST. PROC.
Borden'sAmerican Cheese'pHrwV ■ ^
Cottage Cheese op-Ritê s Long Isiand Ducklings ib.4yj
SHOP-RITE „  ,
Orange Juice c*'” ''

D ELLD EPTi.

Loin Lamb Chops REAL TREAT Ri. 

^ e c k  ef Lamb ssMiM '̂mw
Shank of Lamb ■SAISINC or SnW

Breast of Lamb

U.S. Gov't. Grade Choice Steer Beef "Shop-Rite's Top Quality Milk Fed Veal"

Chuck
Steaks

Canned Ham

>3”
Chuck Steaks enntevT  

$moked Pork Shoulder

5 5 <
Boneless Veal Roast r.9 9 *
Boneless Veol kpp» » m ^ 89*
Rib Veal Chops

a. 6 9 ' Breast of Veal por̂ hng
ib49* Neck of Veal cu'ro'il'Jiw M *

WHY PAY MORE? 
AUMEAT
Swift Franks
WHY PAY MORE? 
SHOP-RIIEVACPAK
Boiled Ham
WHY PAY MORE? 
SHOP.RITE
Sliced Meats

Freshness is the diiiexence at Shop-Bite i

l i l 6 9 *

'S ; . - 9 9 *

4 ’pC * I

CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE

A P P E TJE E B D E P T.

Cantaloupes
2 9 ^M W  each

SELECTED LARCI . . ^
Tomatoes .b 3 9 '
NEW
Green Cabbage .b 1 0 '
SUNKIST SWEET
Oranges 1 0  •“  5 9 *
CALIFORNIA " t ' U.S. #1 GRADE s ;::4 9 *Potatoes
FRESH CHICORY or
Escarole b 1 9 *

BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM
Rath s

Hard Salami

8 5 ‘
7 9 ’

STORESUCH) ■ W O <
Muenster Cheese r>. #  V

SKAPOpDDEPlL
FRESH SKINLESS & BONELESS
FLOUNDER FILLET

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

Viva T owels
INSTANT COFFEE

Maxweil House
.0.0, $  a  1 9

H

7 9
Bartlett
Pears

MOD’S

FAN READY

Whiting 2 9 i b
HEALTH A  b e a u t y  AIDS

SECRET S U P ER  
DRY

Artti P ff %pti ant Spray j m  m

-----------------

Apple Sauce
REA6EMON

Lemon Juice

3 lb. n - o z ^  9
cans H

8 9  
3 9

Lb. 4 Oz. 
JARS

ScOFFLABIU. .
Clorox
Bleach
A ll VARIETIES

Ragu Sauce
PUIN/IODIZED

Sterling Salt

PT.
lARS

I U  lO-Oz 
BOX

5 9

8 9

lOc O FF L A B EL  ĉon

TOOTHPASTE
Crest
HAIR SPRAY
Aqua Net
UQUIO SHAMPOO  

.Prell WITH FRKM UG

FAMILY 6K-OZ. 
SIZE tube

13-oz.

7-0*.
btL

6 7 '
4 9 '
6 9 '

'  ALL VARIETIES

On-Cor Casseroles
2-n>.
pkg. 99*

. DEUaOUS

Ellios Pizza
16-0*.

FBOZEN FOODS i
SWIFT ,

Beefburgers
• 1 "4-0*.

M A ItK  SPEOAL, 2-K>.

French Fries

SHOP-RITE COCONUT

Pound or Choc. Colie
2 112-0*. 

p k«.. 9 9 fc' de
MIXED VEGET ABLES <S(R 

OR CUT

Birdseye B
5  89*

E A T O W I
1215̂ 1 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICBI"

U n i lD O e  Tnee., Wed. 6 to 6 a Thnn., Frt. B.to t 
n U U n O s  gat. 8 to 8 (Closed An Day MboOsy)

Our B*sr CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

SAVE AT LEAST 30c Lb.!

FRESH GROUND. ALL BEEF

HAMBURG 
9 lbs.

FANCY, SUGAR CURED

SLICED B A C O H

L B .
This Is Far Below Wholosalo! 

EASTER STYLE, POLISH

K I E L B A S A

An ExeeHent GriH Item!

"COUNTRY STYLE" FRESH

PORK RIBS

PO LL . JAR

RUMOR un.
NAPKINS
uom TAHOCA OR
Rice PUDDING
OlARRDRIOR-mLTOR
GRAPE JAN
6RARD URIOIH)
A ir Fresheners

3  2

3  ir  $ joo

3 a ’, * lo o

SUNSHIHE ^ MM AA
H y d r o x  Cookies 4  " X "

Ch o c o la te  D rink  4  »
4  U ’ q o o

WITH PORK
Campbells Beans

CHARD DRIOR

APPLE JUICE
UAND UMIOR

Fabric Softener

HERSHEY .

Chocolate Syru^
GRAM) UNION

APPLESAUCE
MAINE — . c u n n

N ooseabec Sardines 5 °nV

c  i- $100
(ant A

' C  i p' $ 1 0 0^  cons A

5IS o, $ | 0 0|or> £

EARLY NORN A  , C «  00

MARGARINE
GRAND UMON-FRENCH STYLE A  , CM 00

GREEN BEANS
GRAND UNION-FROZEN ^   ̂ Cd/in

Chopped Broccoli 6
TARRY TUNA A MORE a

CAT FOOD 6
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED ( ■ ■ m m A

Po rk Chops 7 9  A
I CONSISTS OF 9-11 CENTER CUT AND END CHOPS )'

IMAU-LEAN g -sa

P o r k  S p a r e  R ibs ib 1 9
SRlNLIU-IONEUtS IREASTS (w  a q

CmcKEN C u t let s  b ^1

[ 1 ^ ^  Stock your freezer...

GRAND
U N IO N

MOT OR SW EET

Italian Sausage 7 9  .,
PURE PORK

GRAND UMOR

COLD CUTS
JONES FARM

F IR S T  C U TChuck steak
M ID D L E  C U TChuck steak
C H U C KCalifornia steak

FR ES H  LEAN

nUDSH ODT—ONV QUAUTIT

CHICKEN PARTS
le g s  wttSi Ttdgjss o r llrw e t  wHb Bib

Your Ctioioe 

CX)PFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

5 9

Greund Chuck
B O N E L E S SChuck Fillet
C H U C KCaiilornia aeast

n
n

LIVERWURST CHUBS

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Sale
i

89<
4 5 *

WHERE
AVAIlABie

FRESHLY COORED ^  A n
Barbecued Chickens 6 9 ' PEPPERONI
TRUNZOUAUTT-BOLOGNA OR nOKT MADE

LIVERWURST . . i s s . 7 9 ' POTATO SALAD

Short Ribs
B O N E L E S S  A m f i f IShoulder Steak .1 ''’
S H O U L D E R  t B I QLondon Broil .  I

SAVE UP TO^I 0% OtOARGE

T oamI I u V^ouch°*
LOAN

VEAL C H O PS 'T 'SM O r 99*
LOAN

VEAL CHOPS
2 9 ' FLANKEN RIBS :  7 5 '

DEL M ONTE

Tomato Sauce
LEMON JUICE

Reaiemon
<

MOTTS

FRUIT TREATS

7 9
GRAND UNION’ S

VINE RIPENED
S a S e .!

Honeydew s
WESTERN

cantaloupes
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITESI
' SWEET RED RIPE

watermeloril
- A

GARDEN IRESHWMLVIlM IILi»an HA aatvasaa/se

Boston Lettuce 2  29*^ FRESH LIMES
CAUr. SUHIIST  ̂^  . m ^  TROFICAIO

LEMONS 10 4 9 ' FRUIT DRINKS
29<
3 9 -

CAUrORNIA-LARGE SIZE

BING CHERRIES
GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES
59<
2 9 '

ILA. SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
WESTERN VALENCU

ORANGES
5 ^  6 9 * 

1 2 =  5 9 '

Carnation, Pat or Borden's
EVAP. MILK
6 " J ^ 8 9 c

’̂ ?oamTocd&
GRAND UNION

Cream Cheese

SOFT - ABSORBENT
SCOT TISSUE
2  i.OOO ^eet 2 5 ^

GREEN GIANT
SWEET PEAS

5 ‘ • " ^ • “‘ * 1 . 0 0

SUNSHINE
KRISPY CRACKERS

'.;1 ^2 8 c

Prices etfaclive thru Saturday Night June 21, 1969. W e reserve the right to limit quantitiet.

20c OFF LABEL
BO N US

D ET ER G EN T

SA LV O  JU M BO
30c OFF LABEL 

B-ib.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

311 W, MAIN a r ., MERIDAN . 
1269 ALBANY AVE., HARTFORO

h b b a k s t o n k

COTTAGE CHEESE
1-lb.
eoart. 2 9 *

KBAFT

VELVERTA
S-B>.
lAr- 9 8 *

EASY TO 
PREPARE

M R. G
French Fries

<9-oz. 
pkg.

ORE IDA SHOESTRING

POTATOES
GRAND UNION

WAX BEANS
GRAND UNION;

CAULIFLOWER
URDS EYE

ONION RINGS

GRAND UNION

waffles
i «

9  $100

4 x °. '9 5 ' 
4  *1“®

Box. O f t C  pkg.

TEMPU-CHICKEN OR SHRIMP

CHOW MEIN
GRAND UNION

BLUEBERRY PIE
SARA LEE A

BUTTER GEMS 2
SARA LEE

Croissant R olls

9 9 '
6 9 '
8 9 '
5 5 '

8UN8IP

ORANGE JUICE

GOODS

FRESHBAKE KING SIZE

White Bread
1-lb.

4-oz. 
loaves

NANCY LYNN

APPLE PIE
NANCY LYNN NELTAWAY COIIEE CAKE OR

Danish  Co f f e e  R ing 7a' 39^
NANCY LYNN̂  SUGAR, COLD OR

Cinnam on  Donuts

CAMPIKUI P  A , At%r SPRAY

TOMATO JUICE 6 t - 4 9 '  AQUA NET
N^OCHMAHOT J l C c

Choc. Cm? Cookies ,>.t' 4 5 '  CLAIROL
g l)Uli 1) IMiim II mm iMMMMUMMJ u

-  ^  TOOTHPASTE

4 9 ' COLGATE
M MENNEN A  A -  100*, COlUNIIAN COriEE

‘  BABY LOTION . 6 9 ' BROWN GOLD

S d Beef Hash 2  £ 89'|
CADIUAC -  lEEI OR. CHICKEN m
DOG FOOD 4  ’ .r 8 9 '
rUISCHNANNS a fi|,

MARGARINE ...4 5 '
GRAND UNION SUGAR 'VANILU OR

5 0  S T A M P S  1 1 1 3 0  e  S T A M P S

A  n  .  GRAND UNION SUGAR DANILU OR A  , .u Hfi

6 5 ' Chocolate W afers 3  X. *1»«
: .9 5

F R E E K N
SXTRA BONUS BLUE

S M M P S
W ITH CO U PO N  

AND PU R CH A SI OP 
$ 7 .5 0  OR M O R I

IEXCEPT item s  RECUIATEO i t  lAW)

Ci ' ■ ' I IM IT  O N I  C O U P O N  P I *  C U S T O M I*

W ith thi'. ( a n '> viwf “ a
f,t  ̂' *,f, riB V ' *

^COUPON ''iOOO thru

H O LLAN D  HALL

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

(EXCEPT ITEMS REOUIATEO 6Y LAW)

LIMIT O N I  C O U P O N  P IR  C U S T O M I I

: I H O L L A N D  HALL  t

I Ice Cream -  3 9
I WIT I' T M.' . 1 .UPON ANI Pi ;lv: » . ' ______

COUPON CjOOd ' A' -uNt i

Y O U R  F A V O R IT i

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

(EXCEPT ITEMS RECUIATEO RV IAW|

C=‘ ■ ’ UM IT O N I  C O U P O N  P IR  C U S T O M IR

^  Y O UR  F A V O R I T t  ,

i Hi-i) Drink 15
.___ Wl TH THIS < OUl'ON ANC? P'

Of iJ{ CiH W' 'Pf
^COUPON GOOD thru Sa ’ mNl

SU N SW IET

WITH THIS COUFON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. iUNf 2U l

_I I M_| y 1,11.11,1 Ij IJ V (j I.M.I I h,i J (j ij L'I.''

WITH THIS COUPON AND RURCHASI OF
ONE BTL. OF MIDNITE SUN

HAIR COLORING
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. JUNI 2lt»

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF
18-OZ. BTL. OF MILANI 1890 OR CREAMY

FRENCH DRESSING
COUrON GOOD THRU SAY. JUNE 21>l

.HiLi'.’yiiOvyyoOOWijyOOy

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

(EXCEPT ITEMS REOUIATED IV  IAW|

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I.QT., 14.0Z. CAN OF FLOOR WAX

AEROWAX
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JUNE 21it

50‘i= STAMPS II Fountoinwore'̂
I  4 -o T ®  f
5 2 ,  SMtRBtT  S O D A  g l a s s  

TULIP SUNDAE
S h e r b e t  s o d a  g l a s s

TULIP SUNDAE 
B A N A N A  SPLIT DISH

\  "  * UM IT O N I  C O U P O N  P IR  CUSTOM ER ' ‘ 11

S U N S W E E T  -

Prune Juice  ̂Z o
_____ WITm TMl*. ' uufM IN ANL1 FHlK. • - A ‘ . f 1

I COUPON GOOD 'HRU SA> JUN( } . ^ ^ 1

niCBS imCTIVK thru sat ., JUNI 21*1 WK RfSERVE THE UCHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIiS.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Redemption Center. 180 Market Square. Newington 
Open Tubs., Wed.. Thurs. and Sat. 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays



we care

"If unable fo purchase  any 
advertised item . . . Please request  

a RAIN C H E C K ."

“ Super-Right”  Q u a lity—

Chicken Legs
C
lb .

R O A S T E R 49
Front
Cuts

Mb.
plig.

“Sipcr-RicM” lONELESS

Fre s h  B r is k e t  B e e f
SKINLESS

S w i f t ’ s F r a n k s
-S a s w R Ilk l”  Q iillty

P o r k  C h op s
-SiHr-msht” QsaDty

B e e f L iv e r
BONEUSS SLICES

S w o r d fis h  S te a k s
FORMERLY FOUOCK FlUET 

C A P TA IN  JO H N S qC TK K  FBO ZKN

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 f 1

RIB EN D  
S LIC ED

S P EC IA LLY  S ELEC TED  
C E N T E R  SLICES

7 9 '

8 9 '

69i£
4 9 '

89J

FtmIi, Fbni, Rm , Ri|

Tomatoes 
2

“ ■ c
1̂0 O*.

Cello Pkg.

3 9
CANTALOUPES

3 9Sweet, Juicy 
Extra Large Size

Y E L L O W

Bananas y  2 29
M I N  P A G E - R e a l l y  F in e

O V E N - R E A D Y ,S H O R T  C U T — From  F irs t 4 Ribs O n ly
D S I o »  A a I  I P a A #  S o-e .ll.d  I  A AKIDS Or DCCT ciub Rib Ro»t I oUy
K R A U S S  B R A N D

lb.

L E O S  A  T H I Q H S  28 o z . p k g. 1 .7 9  P A R T Y  P A C K  28 o z . p k e . 1.49

W e a v e r  dpZ  ChicIcenTz oHIg 1 .6 9
K R A U S S  B R A N D

L o n g  J o h n  F r a n k f o r t s  8 9 '  P o lis h  S a u s a g e  Kleibosi 89,;

GREEN GIANT SALE!

“ S u p ir -R lK h t”  B ts f

c h u c k  S te a k s
“ S u p ir -R Ic h t”  B ts f

B o n e le s s  S k ir t  S te a k s  8 9 ,'

A P PLE PIES
BEANS L t  NIBLEVSeORN 

FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 
CREAM STYLE CORN

M l

1 7  b*. 
«MI

M i x  o r
yo u r  CHOlCt'- cons

j p r

S W EiTFEA S  4 ^-79

J A N E  P A R K ER  2 4  OZ. 
R E G U LA R  8 ”  S IZ E  p k g . 39
M A D E  W IT H  B U T T E R M I L K — l A N E  P A R K E R

En ric h e d  B re a d
J A N E  P A R K E R — G O L D  or M A R B L E

C re sce n t P o u n d  C a k e

4  8 9 '
IS oz.
picg. 3 9 '

PASTEURIZED
pint

cont.

P A S T E U R I Z E D

A f t P  C re a m  C h ee se
B O R D E N ’ S ( In  D a iry Cass)

F ro s te d  S h a k e s

10V4 oz. 
can

3 9
9 9

Breakstone Sour Cream
TINY, CLEANED

East Point Shrimp
WHITE, COLORED or DECORATED

Scottowels I SS^SHEETS TO ROLL
M IL D  & M E L L O W

X 2 5 '  E ig h t  O ’ c lo c k  C o ffe e  3  b!,
Y U K O N  C L U B — R s g . & Lo w  Caloris

5 : :  9 9 ' B e v e r a g e s  6 1 - 1 . 0 0  
Lin c o ln  Fruit Drinks 4  L t  99^ T o o  B o g s

SULTANA FR O ZEN

M EAT DINNERS
All Varieties 11  o z. (Ham 10 o z .)

3  1 « 0 0
G R A D E  A — 2 -1 2  o z. ta n s  7  9o— F R O Z E N

A & P  O r a n g e  Ju ic e  5  9 9 '
G R A D E  A  F R O Z E N

A & P  S w e e t P e a s 2  4 9 *
VALUABLE COUPON

T M S  CO UPON 
'  W O R T I m im m

O U R  O W N  
B O N U S  PAC K

With Thli Coupon “ I W b i . 
You Poy OnlT hit

6 4

^ V.
Cold Water All Bonus

F O R  T H E  L A U N D R Y Laundry Detergent
t r 8 5 ‘ 2-lb. 6 01. O Y e  

boz

Duz Soap Oxydol
F O R  T H E  L A U N D R Y Laundry Detergent

2-lb. 7 01. O Q C  
box

20 ox. Q 7 6  
boxS

C H A S E  & S A N B O R N

instant Coffee
IN S TA N T C O F F E E

Maxwell House
S O FT

tOc O F F  6 oz. Q Q o  
LA B E L jar - -

1 2 9|«r

Chiffon Margarine
G A U C H O

Burry’s Cookies
500—2-Ply Sheeh 
I l i i f l . A i i  B A T H R O O M
tlUOSOn TISSUE -pack

Pepto-Bismol 8..b.i 95<

i-ib.AQe
p k g " ®

1 So,. 5 9 c 
pkg.

4;:;i53‘

C o m m u n it y  a n d  V ic in it y . W e  re s e rv e th e  r ig h t  to  lim it q u a n titie s .

J

Hawaiian Punch
O R A N G E —G R A P E —R O S Y RED

46 ox. O 0 O
can

-------------------------------------------------------^
Beech-Nut

Baby Foods
S T R A IN ED  j J U N I O R

6 t ,r 6 5 ‘  1 6 ’ '(ir93"

Mennen Hefty
Baby Magic Lotion Trash Can Liners r

6 linzri N Q O  
in pkg. ’ w

/ *

Umlt I Cwpmi Per Famihr̂  
VaBd thrv Sot., June 2lit

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

2 0 ^ 9 9 *Terrace
King

Brand

M f r iR M h e
Pr.«k«h I I low < I H.14 Stomp efftt.

'  ̂ b

ITSWMTYlUtETnRTHE 
U N  PRICE THH CSUNTS

(ocen U 9 H A /(o x

popular

Antiseptic
Mouthwash

18 oz. 
bottle 7 9 ^

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

6  3/4 O Z .  

family tube 69i
POPULAR

PO TATO  CHIPS
14 O Z .  bog ^

Always fresh ^
and Crisp J r _________

NAPIER CUT T
OREEN BEANS

10 >
SAN BENITO or POPE T

TO M ATO  PASTE
^ 0  6 01. cons ^  ^  ^

F New Lemon Fresh
J U  I  L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T

22 oz.
plastic bottle 3 9 *

POPULAR FANCY

TO M ATO  JUICE
3   ̂”■ 8 9 *

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS
BeLD__.

3 l b . 1 01.  J k j e e
G i a n t  B o x  ^

D«t«rgMnt
3 l b . 1 01.

B o x  W W  ^  c o u p o n  
G o o d  o f  a n y  P o p u la r  M k t  
^through S a tu r d a y , J u n o  2 1 ,  

L i m i t  on#  p o r c u s to m o r

SOUTH W INDSOR
SULLIVAN AVINUI 
SHOPPING CINTIR

M ANCHESTER M ANCHESTER
BUBR CORNIBS SHOWNG PLAZA

71S MIDDU TURNPIKI. BAST TOLLAND TURNPIKI— NIXT TO CALDOR

...and Popular knows thuru is 
no substitute for quality. W e 
feature fhe w ell -  known brands 
you w ont and have confidence in- 
all at budget-stretching pricesl- 
Remember, at Popular, no matter 
how  low  the price on any item, 
the quality and goodness never 
varies!

Genuine Spring N ew  Zealand

LEGS O F
LAMB

79*
Featured this 
week at a 
special low Smoked Boneless Pork Shoulder

DAISY BUnS *
C O L O N I A L

HAM STEAKS
L E A N ,  J U I C Y
BEEF P A H iES
SLICED BACON Dubuque 
SWIFTS SAUSAGES 
SKiNLESS FRANKS S W I F T S  

KIELBASA C A P I T O L  F A R M S

79Hib.

11.69111.
B N  a. 
t 9 t l b .  
6 5 t a .  
69 (! lb. 
99l! ft

B o x .
p k g.

Mrs. Filb e rt’ s Soft
oiL̂ Margarine pound 3 9 <
Breakstone ,
Sour Cream 3 9 <
Endico Sliced ±

Swiss Cheese pkg.' 3 9 ^

St6cA
Libby's

O R A N G E  J U I C E
5  9 9 ^

48t
Macoroni &  Cheese
Seafood Platter T o a t #  o ’  S o o  o z

Slouffart 39t12 os.

T t/i ScU e!
Smaltest

POPSICLES
pIIk 5 9 ^

Pound C a k e ‘ " ; ' ; t r . “ "  o -  5 9* 
Macaroni & Beefstouff.r«|,^.59(S

Itd io n  Salad DressingsVArS 89* 
Frie n d s‘ pEA° Beans 
Saran W rap 29*
Silver Floss Sauerkraut 4 1 ” ; ^1 
Popular Mayonnaise 55*
Instant Breakfast 4 ^ o v o r i  J o r  69* 
Carnation Slender onvolopoa 79 * 
Borden Crnmora 69*
Tasters Ckoice Coffee 89*
Renuzit Room Refreskener ‘\ r 39* 
Hi-C FruH  Drinks fiI . .  3 can, 89* 
Tip Top Loaf Cakes V.“  33* 
U pton Too Bags 99*
Golden Mustard r.n.. 2  3.”  35*
Kove Instant Coffee 79 *
A - 1  SOUCO 5 oz. bottl. 

A r m o u r  S lo p p y  J o o a  I S H j

_____ _____
CALIFORNIA

Choc. 13hoz. 5508 9 0  B u r r y  M r . C h ip s  c h ip  p k g. 
S 5 4 0 _  W oah_!n’ D r i B o x . f  22 4 9 0

Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

0

or Medium 3 Seive

PEAS
4 ! £ 9 5

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HIT Beans
Calif. Spinach

Peas A  Carrots

41 - 1 5 . 5 1
c a n s ^  g

M ix or 
Match

Tonutoes p i " „ . 3  i-o'n^.89< 
Olives
S  Ti/ .SIMPLY WONDERFUL

A' iV
196»

lb
IVURM nUDSH
T O M A T O E S »^39c

HOMSroOW
M E L O N S 49cSOUTHXRN BBAUmn oAur. vAxonroiA

P E A C H E S 2 m. 49c O R A N G E S am. 49c■OMAINII
L E T T U C E 50 Extra l^ V n la o  

elMMo of G mMoa I
StHOfn with the pnr- 
Itrar Ow^iwit.

L A S T  W E E K
.f Sf0T-0-G0l»

Complete your card now! 
You can still win big 
cash prizes!

Al l  S p o f - O - G o l d  cards must be 
completed by Saturday,  J u ne  2 1 ,  19B9 
Al l  cards are voi d after this date.

$1000 WINNERS
CHARLES VREDENBURG
164 L u i b m  S t M o L
MRS. STELLA
26 D r eoow  A m ,  C U o D o e e ,
MRS. R. L. TIN G O iY
1 4  H a u n ta ln  B r o o k  Roieul, W b a t H o i t t a d ,  O a n o .
MRS. JANET MICHAUD 
so  H o r v e o t  Le ne ^ W ln d a o r L a d n

$100 WINNERS
R O S E  W B B B i a i
ISO Buzbaak Rood, liOiienMadow, I 
MRS. RODNEY HALEN 
70 BVOrview a t. New Bzttahi, Oom.
ESSIE BASKERYILLE
40 Union Ave., RookvUle^ Oontt.
S. J. ATTENELLO
210 Woodlud Ave., Koomfield; Ootm. 
LORETTA A. LUMAN
16 Sun St, Thompeon'vlMe, Ootn.
MRS. WILLIAM ^O TH
126 Slant Ocnlter S t, 'Mnnchnatifr, Ocim.
MRS. ALLEN F. PARSONS
102 Walden S t, W eati^ittord, Oonn.O LG A D IN M aLO
OO-OrepenwoDd Drive, Meachieeter, Ootai.
MRS. LAWRENCE L A S ^ F F
8 Rye Ridge PMricwmy, Weot HortEonl, Oonn.
WALTER KOVALSKI 
107 Footer S t, New Elaven, Oonn. 
JOSEPHINE CASIRAGHI 
77 Quairy Rd., Glootonbury, Ootm.
MRS. CHARLES JEFFERIS JR.
110 Olde Stage Rd., Olaetonfoury, Oonn. 
MRS. JAMES At MeCURRY 
Ooloalal Rood, BoMnn, Oonn
MRS. SANFORD LOW >
Andrews St. SoutMngton, Conn.
MARIAN ZAJAC
64 Union St, Mandieater, Oonn.
MRS. MILDRED DIONNE
26 Oak Bluff Clrde, Xi. LofymMulow, Mm»,
MRS. PHILIP ZIEKY
60 BecKson HUl Dr., W. HaHtftml, Oonn.
RONALD FOURNIER
182 Main St, Hlaot H artttnt Conn.
ALBERT G. BEECHING
1442 State St, Sprtaigfleid, Maas.
BOta L. HAMLm
10 Wsbotor Lone, Gloatonixity, Oonn.
GEORGE BUSCHE
186 Inwrmce S t, Hartford, Oonn.MRa j e Re  g e b h a r t
3 Roddedge Drive, Went Hoctford, Oonn.
MRS. ANTHONY MAURI 
12 LeOroad Rd., North Hiawz, Oonn. 
ADRIENNE GRENIER
81 Federal St., West Hartford, Conn.

HURRY 
LAST CHANCE 

TO W IN!

f-bf i Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

1
8

J
U
N
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

aO K K il  S O  W H A T  
T IM S  / S  IT  B Y  
Y E R  N EW  W ATER

P R O O F  W ATCH ?
^  o a r  a u sT  t h e  r is h t

IP E A  T D  n M 6 M  P R IM 6 L E  
O FF BUT X FEC I. KINC7A. 

M EAN  ABOUT rr. HE POG6MT  
eB&fi. OUtTE S O  B A P  A  

SU V  NOW  t h a t  H E 'S  IN  
THE PO SH O U S6  WTTH

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
POC PIPNT THINK 1 MO. BUT X'M NOT I \_ [ HOROSCOPE'. THE 
MUCH OF H IS I SURPRISEP, W IT H > '^ ~ ^  SOLAR SIG NS  
SINCtNQ HARP, /  THE M N P OF /  KIND \  UNPER VVHiOl 

H P  H E ?  J  A  HOROSCOPE ( OF A ,  HE UA5 BORN.

...ESPECIALLY TODAY!>---------ASTROUTSY! A SOENTIFIC
HIS PLANETARY /  WHAT ABE \  WW TO JUDGE CHARACTER, 
DISTRIBUTION IS  ( TOU TALKING ) FORECAST CONDUCT AND  
JUST a w f u l ! a  a b o u t ?  y  e v a lu a t e  MOnVIATION

//

‘■'v.r .
/ I

VOU SO T TA  B G  
fn a O N & A A A C K / I  

HAiVENT A  SO U A RG  
M E A L S IN C E  HE P U T  
M R S . H O O PLE C5N TH E  

HEALTH FO O P tOCtC/ THE 
P C N a u S  I  CHEW  AT 
W O RK A R E  K E E P IM ' 

M E  A U V E /

t/OW to  C 
STAY J 
SHARPS 

:^ana3an.
/WKsTtriOc. f.

Birds of Patsofs
Amwat ta ^w ll^l  N n b

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAfilS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

ER. M ISS  ZAHN, I'M  
S i^ R Y  X KNOCKED 
VOUR WALL DOWN.

YOU SURELY 
D ID N 'T  HELP 
M Y  O P E N 
IN G  - DA Y  

SC H E D U L E /

HOW CAN 1 
HELP NOW ?

BY  GOING BACK TO 
YO U R PLACE... AND  
ST A Y IN G  t h e r e /

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

t h is  IS  IT, BABY.' 
FASIESr 6P0FING 
SEEDS IN TOWN.'

0H,TEH...0H,Y£H
OHYEH,BABY.....
THE FASTEST 

6ROWIH6 SEEDS 
IN TOWN.'

4 1 1 ^
T77—

OKAY, WHO DID Y  WHAT'S HE
r r -  WHO WAS r r ) s o  u p s e t  i
VMDRKEDTH' x 'ABO U Tn  
CROSSW ORD ) P IP  IT.' HE 

PU ZZLE? J  DOESN 'T  
OW N THE < 
PUZZLE, 

^̂ POESHETJ

NO, HE'S TAKIN” THAT \ 
\ AS A LEFT-HANDED 
INSULT, AAA/HE SWEATS . 

I OVER 'EAA ALL EVENING, 
i AM' HASN'TCOMÎ ETEP 

ME YET... AMP SI

GBAAAPAW t-l»
fc HWmNA. W TM Ibt Ul M OR

i

1— duck* .
aWUd------

U lm i
lattnUem

14 lle U o n  pletU M  
■ward

15 Strap 
ISTewarof

Buddhiat 
ihiina 

ITWUhin 
It Rub out 
SOSiamaatcoin 

<rar.)
23 Unproduetlra 
IS Outer gannant 
HlBipoatiira 
SO XngUah rivtr 
31 Dlatntengla 
SSSoetetyfor 

Pura 
(ab.)

54 SOI (Roman) 
S S lM u ^
37 Hotel 
si Hypothotical 

atectrkforco 
33 High 
40 Homo of 

N oraagi^ 
43&nploy ’
43 Savor 
43 Co-ordinating 

partiela 
47kuddlawlth 

drink
S01>«podtalit,aa

fromrivtr
S4SiU]r
55 Riba In Gothic 

vauha
S3Ramovad

(print)
STLandwl

proportiM

DO W N
llnaana 
2Exbt 
SRIaIngbgr 

buoyancy 
dCutofmaat 
S Wingliko part 
3Proportion 
TForart 

craatura 
IGauzoUka 

tebric
SOrganicteH

10 Froncfa coin
11 Plant Juico

ISDacraasad
SOSIoth >  
SlPoiaoni

Shop
Along
W ith The Inquirer

23 Eating placo 
24Eiacta 
25 Sowing tool 
STIVanvoao 

(ab.) 
28Naga 
29Nimbua 
32Ropaatod. 
SSPropoaitim 
41 Expiate

44 Story 
45ShioU(var.)
46 Odd (Scot) 
470abr,atfaridga 
48 Compaao point 
43 Salt (phann.) 
51 Obtain 
S2Riv«rln 

England 
S3 Doubla curva

i ! r J n r r 1 r IA rr IT
11 u
ll ii

Z T II it
u iT tr
ar
11 1ii ■ F
40 41 **43

r4743 JT II
IT
H IT

Card Shnrpf
Here'# a tip. POHK-A-BOU- 

TnClUEi, neoot tii> the State The
atre now haa Biuaa-Oordova 
canla from California, as well 
aa their paper, ribbon and bowa. 
Notice too the WMtlng and 
Davis jewelry and evening bags 
—MarvekNH G ifts!

When planting the hotbed or 
need flata, uae a  salt or pepper 
shaker. The amount of seed for 
one flat can be mieaaured into 
the shaker for even planUng. 
The pepper ahaker te reserved 
for tlie emaller aeeds such as 
petuiiaa.

(Newiyeyw littirprht Awt.)

Moving OotdoorsT
For outdoor 'living, MAR

LOW’S haa-ttie laigeat selection 
of furniture and equipment in 
Mhndieater. From {teyyards, 
Bv/lng aeta and /wndboxes, 
through giSRa, picnic tables, 
‘bug* Bgtata and ideeplng bags 
to director chairs and thaiaes, 
MARLOW’S 847 Main St. has 
eveiythlng for patio living.

How many more itome does 
the average eupermaiiiet carry 
now than lit 13387 AooMding to 
a recent study, stores carried 
887 itenw in 1328 compared to 
7,880 in 1367 and a predicted 
10,000 in 1370.

Be A Mtagteian!
Use Magic There are 4 Magic 

products at JOHNSON PAINT 
CX). 72i Main 8L to make your 
cleaning Jobs pay off. Spmy 
foam on vinyl, formica, wood 
paneling and painted surfaces, 
Jrlpe <rff stains, food, grease, 
hide Bcratdtes and scuffs. Mag
ic cleans and beautiBea without 
harming the surface. Magic at 
JOHNSONS!!

Modernising the ceramic tile 
decor of an old bathroomi te as 
eaey as halving tiles o f modem 
color and design put right over 
the old tiles, aaya the H ie Cbun- 
cll of America. Tiling over tile, 
the council explains, Is a rela- 
Oveiy new method that was 
made possible by the develop- 
mert of a new, rubber-base 
edheslve.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

How About ItT
Are you sure what la correct? 

RBQAL MDN'S SHOP 907 Main 
S t has the answers. Remember 
—“ Whatever the occasion, if It's 
formal, they rent H’ . AU for
mal wear In stock at all times.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
FALK SFEAKM G. WILSON SELIEVbS HE 
JUST SAW ALEX SU Y IN S TW O TICKETS 
AT THE AIRPORT. HAS HE RETURNED YET 
TO HIS STAMP SHOP?

SHORTY, YOU AND IW IU  TRY 
TO PICK UP ALEX AND OKA AT 
THE AIRPORT. MEANWHILE, 
GRADY, GET THAT FELLOW 
SAWYER FROM WASHINGTON. 
WE MAY NEED HIM IF OKAS 
„ DISGUISED,

W tuW_

/ scM e& oo iU P

4 -IS

r  IH » H  HIA. W . m  1. 1. U.I. M . OH.

BHCKEY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

‘He's the most militant demonstrator on campus. I 
found that out when I ordered dessert on a dinner 

date with him!"

BY THE WAV— I  REAd T tHAT ALWAYS^ 
THE BOOK ON THE \  HAPPENS 

PLANE-AND I NOTICED > IN THE <1 
THERE ARE QUITE A  /TRANSITION  

FEW CHANGES' FROM A BOOK 
TO A MOVIE/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

8

M Y FRiaND  
"5 T IC K K Y " 

VIOULD  
LIK E  YOU 
TO PAINT  

A
PICTURE

ST1CKKY,'tHE RAMOJS fASHON 
AAODEL? ITWIlLBEAPLEOSURE!

r x

J—L

EXCU9E ME, 
WHILE I  GET  
M Y  CANVA9 

READY.

OKAY, MY DEAR, I 'M  
A LLSE T T D  BEG IN '

PRISCILLA’S POP

POTEETW U 'RE 
AKPOOANT A S  SOME 
OF THE TOUOH K ID S  
FATHER DON MURRAY 

SETS AT HIS SK Y  
RANCH IN SOUTH 

DAKOTA...

HE TAKES THEM 
UP IN U6HT PLANES 
AND FINALLY ASKS  
TH EM  IF THEy WANT 
TO6ETTHE FEEL OF 

THE ST IC K ...
-'"ftrrV__

V t o EN HE K IC K S ^  
THE RUDDER UNTL 
THE AIRCRAFT COES 
INTO A  WILD SPN

^ A N D  HE DOESNY 
TOUCH THE CONTROL!

YOU WOULDNYV a n d  SINCE YOU 
TRY THAT ON HAVE MORE FAITH 

IN FATHER MURRAYS 
to ss THAN THE FI
NANCE COMPANY 
YOUR PLANES IN 
HOCK 'TD...V0U'LL 
CHAUFFEUR ME 
TO SALT LAKE.'

TBL. 64S-9016

lyunss’ DRBSS s h o p  
ROUTE 88, TAUXnrVILLB, CONN.

Mote, lU m , Wed. 10 iLM. to 8 PM. 
m ,  IM . 10 A M  - 0 P M  — a «L  0:80 JLM • 0:80 PM j 

Ggp. OoBte OoK land

B E  c r O O E  A S  A

1
Ik  WONDERFUL, NEW, EASY-CARE 
CLOTHES FOR THE WARM DAYS 
AH EAD . CHOOSE YO U R S  kO W I

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

HEPes the 
MEMBERSHIP CARDS 

>fcxJ ORDERED 
PRINTED Rdr the 
FRIENDSHIP CLUB.

r 5 T z

f  OH FINE, SPOTLESS. 
UH, I  6HOULP HAVE 
THE MONEV AS SCO's! 
AS THE PLIES STARr 

CCOMINJG

BY AL VERMEER
I 'L L  B E T 

H O LLYM O C K 'S  
L E A R N E D  
TO SW IM  
B Y  NO W

SHE'S PROB'LY 
2 0 0 M1NC5 AROUND  

t h e  p o n d  LIKE SIXTY 
^ RIGHT NOW.'

r a
^  I T

ROBIN MALONE

s* i '0

r/ /  ’

• • • • • - • •__^

‘I

1  i

You ORDERED \WOR< 
AND CANt FAV FOR IT?

^  y o u  D U MMY./

J

YOU REAUze, OF OOURSe, 
VOURATtnUDE 
LESSEMED Yo u r  CHANCES 

FOR ANY aiTURE 
B U SlIslESS.'

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

f^KUITT 
It  IS JUST 
BOAKPINS 
HIS BUS 
WHEN...

HOLD It  KEMICKl ISN'T THAT 
THE BA© VOUR COUSIW. JOE. 
GUARDED 50

MI5TAKE1 
LESGOl

BY BOB LUBBERS
ITS TIME 1& LEAVE FOR

YTHEMeerWe, laOBIM. y  all
RI6HT:

/

...P U T l^ -T  
(Joess 5CWETWUS 
so PEAUTlFUay 
5IMPLE CAW 
Nev'eREEFtoB 
THELIKeS

NOT TILL 'HOU 
CLEAR UP SOME 
THINeS.PKUITTi

HO. PRUITT.. 
YOU GOING 
SOMEWHERE?

BOAT. AND
TAKE ME TO JOB..OR XLL TELL I NO
THE LAW WHAT'B IN THAT BAB /  ICÊ I
YOlfRE MAKING OFF WITHl ^  ^

LITTLE SPORTS

h-!"A ■.tU* r« M.I

BY ROUSON
A//E

S'

(̂ OArvel o'
Down'txiwn Manchestar at 883 Main Straat

60 FAMOUS MAKER

2 Piece

BATHING SUITS
.90

reguldr

14.00— 16.00

Repeat Sale!
S U M M E R  D R ESSES

$  1 2 - 9 0

regular 23.00 —  26.00 

sizes 5-13, 8-16

Choose from; Jacket Dresses, Tunics, Skim
mers and Betted Styles —  Sleavalass and 
Short Sleeves.

Uae Tour Land O’ Faahlon or C.B.T. cataige Card

Fruit Treats

Keep Oafan
And cacti Get a  ahott hair 

cut and a 'perm’ ’ for easy care, 
at SCHULTZ BBAUTT SALON, 
comer Oak and Cottage Sta. 
Have a carefree, look-pretty 
summer!

Two Alike

There ore 22 produoen of ayn- 
thetlc rubber in the United 
States today. Ajiprooclinately 61 
per cent o f the synthetic rubber 
produced is conmimed by auto 
tires with the other 38 per cent 
going into euch major rubber 
usee as oortveyor belting, hosing 
and curfdonlng, according to Ifae 
International Institute of Syn
thetic Rubber Producers.

8161
10-18

For Bermudas That F it
7ou Just can’t beat thoee 

'Paddle and Sad<Be’ Bermuda 
ahorta at FAIRW AY on Main 
St. They wear, wash and f it -  
well— II

To have smoother and well- 
tlnlrtied seama, prevent them 
from puckering when sewing 
shear material by placing a 
piece of tlasue paper under (he 
seam. Tear o ff after aUhhing 
is finished.

Keep ’Em Happy!
FUl your freeu r with a  var

iety erf 'kiddie pleasers'—ice 
cream sandwiches, Icee—aU Ihc 
novelties on '■ticks'. ROYAL 
ICE CREAM on Warren 8L has 
summer ooolera -by the box!!

Cod O ff!
Relax, at S T A N L E Y  

GREEN’S Broad St. Parkade! 
Happy Hours, 4 to 6 p.m. The 
Martinis, Manhattana, Whiskey 
Sours and Bar Blends are |.59. 
(Your purse can rdax too )!!

Ceramic tile is fired at tem- 
peraturea up to 2,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit for many hours in 
long kiln fumexses during manu- 
factureL says the TUe Council of 
America. This firing proceea 
makes the color and glaae inte
gral parts of each tUe.

234 /
Bright cross-stitch and 
fru it designs combine to 
make the most luscious 
t r im m in g  f o r  towels! 
No. 234 has hot- i ron 
transfer for 7 designs; 
color chart.
SEND sot In tnim fw tneh nnt- 
ttni tn IncInSn flrft-cliti nuHlni.

Aamm Oatet, Mmaohenter 
Bvenlax Hta ld . UM AVE. 
OF AHEBIOAsTnEW YORK, 
N.Y. utse.
Frint Nun, AUrtti witti ZIP 
CODE MS suit Nnmter.
Send 60s today for the 
new '69 Spring & Sum
mer ALBUM I

For Dining S^Ie 
See the Lane Contemporary 

table and 4 chairs, In walnut 
at $869.00 at WATKINS 938 
Main St., the -buftet and hutch 
top are $499.00 for both pieoea. 
AIbo, Utem is a  44”  round tabte 
(with leaves) 2 captains and 2 
commanders chairs in Early 
American pine, at $299.00, end 
also in pine, a water bench at 
$179.00.

A  5 fo ry  Book Wodding B*ekmg» 
with ita Oumrdian Angol Counaol- 
ing  S erv ice  ia .e  writtoii Ouarmntoo 
o t th » beat poaaible wedding mt 
the loweat poaeible price or you r  
m on ey beck.

Pi.tH0iicaM  H »3 4 i6 y 8
W rfW
» »  J tV

Her H ate Building  
1996 Perk S treet 
Hartford, Connacticut 06106 
Phone: 233-6261 J 233-5911

When stamps become stuck 
together, plaoe them in the 
freozei' compartment of your 
refrigerator. A fter an hour or 
ao, they can be pulled apart 
without damage to stamps or 
mucilage.

Have trouble finding that gar
lic clove after you have used 
it to season sEuice or atew? If 
you stick it on a  toothpick, you 
wlU Iiave'less trouble finding it.

As Others See Us
LONDON (A P )—An Indones

ian newspaper calls the V iet 
Cong's formation cf a provlsicn- 
ai government in South Vietnam 
"a  brilliant move.”  An editorial 
published In Tokyo says the U.S. 
plan to withdraw 25,000 troops 
from Vietnam "has the strong 
smell of the Nixon govenunent's 
domestic measures.”

The Indonesian Obaerver, an 
Engllah-language evening dally, 
said in an editorial: "The an
nouncement on the setting up of 
the provlaional revolutlanary 
government of South Vietnam 
by the Viet Oong is a brilliant 
move to upset (President Nguy
en Van) Thleu’a government 
claim to be the otdy legtJ rq;>re- 
sentatlve o f South' Vietnam.”

The editorial said the United 
States and South Vietnam had 
made it clear that continuing 
the Paris peace talks does not 
imply recognition of the new 
government.

But it added: "Whether or not 
the United States and South 
Vietnam can continue ad infini
tum their stand to ignore the 
Viet Cong government as repre
senting at leaft part o f South 
Vietnam is ahother matter.”

The Tokyo newspaper Sankel 
pointed out that "five  months 
have already passed since Pres
ident Nixon’s Inauguration.”

“ In spite 6t his public pledge 
to terminate the war as soon as 
possible, an intense batUe is

rtiU continued in Vietnam and 
the voice o f dlsaatlafacUon is be
coming stronger domestically,”  
it said.

" It  can be said that with the 
intermediate election next year 
approaching, he had been driv
en into the sltufdlon whereby he 
could not but announce a plan to 
withdraw the U.S. forces, even 
on a small scale, in order to win 
the people’s favor.”

On another topic, a  oorre- 
apondent for the London Even
ing Standard wrote that "New 
York is a place on the outer lim 
its of sanity and dose to a nerv
ous breakdown.”

Correspondent Jeremy Camp
bell added: “ The Inhabitaifta of 
the leading city o f the richest 
country in history are living In 
conditions erf high-priced squal
or, menaced by foul air, brutal
ized by traffic, haunted by the 
odor cf decomposing garfiage, 
waylaid by criminals, deserted 
by poUce and robbed blind by 
landlords.”

8162
3-8 yri.

A  low-waistline, pleated 
jumper to wear separate
ly or ov er  a tai lored  
blouse is perfect for both 
mother and daugh ter !  
No. 8161 wi th PHOTO- 
auiDE is in Sizes 10 to 18, 
bust 321>ii to 40. Size 12, 
34 bust . . . blouse, 2 
yards 46-inch; jumper 
2% yards. No. 8162 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 3 
to 8 years. Size 4 . . . 
blouse, 1% yards  46- 
inch; jumper, 1% yards. 
TWO PATTERNS.
SEN! DS4 Is  calM Itr tsek jut- 
ttra to iMlate flrit-ctou m Iu r i.

Sae Banett, MaaehMteT 
Eveidax Heiold, IIW  AVE. 
OF AMEBIOAB, NEW  YORK, 
N.Y. UDSa
Prlit NaaM, AM ran witk ZIP 
CODE, Styla NaaRtr aaA Ilia.

Dip either a pastry brush or 
crumpled piece of paper towel
ing in oil or shortening cuid 
swish around the pan when 
greasing a pan for cakes, 
breads or other baked products.

When Ironing clothes, always 
iron amall areas first and la r^  
or.ea last. Never iron over but
tons and other fastenera. Iron 
around them cm a protection to 
both them and your troo.

HOUSE S. HALE i
3tt MABt SIBBBT DOWNTOWN MAW

OPEN THUBtUkAYS TO 8 PAL-OHABOB ACXXNmm D rvm D

decorator accessories for the home 
in a beautiful traditional design

9Aa

P M T O )
^oUdcUdn 

elothet hampBr

1 0 . O S
Um  it 0 $ a cloOiet hamper or a itorage ooite 
tole. Beautiful simulated wood finiah. 20"M 
im"x2S%". In oak. mots green, walnut fin - 
ishet.

8

mmHI-ptirpoee

w o s f *  ba$kml

0 . 0 5
A most versatOe basket. For use as a plan
ter. a magaaine rack, a waste basket. tOW’ 
atW’xU W . The took and feel of real wood. 
In oak, moss green, walnut finishes.

1014

tlBSUB d i§ p 0 n M 0 r

4.05
Beautiful traditionaUg designed tissue dta- 
penser. igH"xSH“x3W’. An imitation wood 
finish in oak, walnut, moss green.

Theft Proof *
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Telephone booths with 
locks are M n g installed in 
apartment bouses and each ten
ant is being given a key. The 
idea ia to frustrate vandals, who 
damage more than 1,000 public 
telephorea a week in the Bir
mingham area).

Your G ift Gallery
THE "GIFT OF THE MONTH” SHOP 

A 985 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS
TELEPHONE 643-5171

12.50

Brides love 

Pewter

<D 0
Candle Snuffers, Mugs, 
Salt and Peppers, Sauce 
and Gravy Servers, Wine 
Goblets . . . there’s no end 
to the Pewter Gifts you can 
rive your favorite June 
Bridee. Gift wrtgipedl

0 26.50

17. pr.

HaiicheBter Paifcade 
(N «F t  to  K ii«^ 8 )

TERRIHC SAVINGS!

LADIES' FAIRFIELD
•  SHELLS and
•  STRETCH SLACKS

(Style 785 Only)
REDUCED UP TO

3 0 %  O FF

SELECTED GROUP

LADIES BRA DRESSES
Vehies to $15.

GROUP OF 
LADIES'

SLACKS
7®® a n d  8®®

VahMs to  $15

GROUP OF
BERMUDA SHORTS

4®® a n d  5®®
VahwB $10

llen ifk  Seketioo. Most Sixes.

GROUP OF

SCOOTER SKIRTS
R«q. U.

GROUP OF

CULOTTE SKIRTS

Vob. to 11.
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Angels Knock Minnesota Out of Western Division Lead

Tigers Regain Championship Form

NOT QUITE— Detroit Tigers’ third basema i Ike Brown slides past second 
base on an attempted steal last night at Yankee Stadium. Second baseman 
Horace Clarke (20) tags Brown out. Calling the play is Umpire Bill Haller.

Pirates Swipe Two 
From Sinking Cubs

NEW YORK (A P )— All 
of a sudden, the Detroit Ti
gers have regained their 
1968 championship form. 
Only there’s one little 
hitch. They’re not making 
much of a dent in the red- 
hot Baltimore Orioles’ 1969 
championship form.

The Tigera polldied off the 
New York Yankee* 8-0 and 6-8 
In a doubleheader Tuesday 
night to run their winning 
streak to seven straight and 
eight in 10 outings.

But, the Orioles also won 
again, turning betck Washington 
6-1 for their fifth straight and 
11th in IS games.

The net result is this: At the 
start of their current winning 
streak, the Tigers were in third 
place, 9M games bdiind the Or
ioles.

Seven victories later, they’re 
still third, and they've gained 
only one game on the American

League's Bast Division leaders.
The Tigers have a 84-38 sea

son mark. At this point a year 
ago, Detroit was 87-30 and led 
the league by games.

The Orioles, meanwhile, have 
lost only 17 of 62 games this 
year, an amazing clip.

"They’re playing .726 ball,”  
said Tiger Manager Mayo 
Smith. "There’s no way they 
can keep that up all the way. 
But we’ll Just hope to keep on 
our own pace until we meet 
them. You can’t do anything 
about them when you don’t play 
them.”

In other AL activity, Califor- 
of the year In the opener. 
Cleveland whipped Boston 4-2. 
Oakland at Kansas City and 
Seattle’s doubleheader at Chica
go were rained out.

« • *
TTOERS - YANKEES —

John Hiller checked New 
York on six hits in the opener, 
then Dick McAuUffe smashed a

three-run homer and Ike Brown 
made his first major league hit 
a homer as the Tigers complet
ed the sweep.

" I  was kind of shaken,”  said 
Brown of his two-run shot off 
Mike Kekich In the fourth. "I  
guess everyone is when he gets 
into his first major league 
game.”

Brown, a  veteran of eight 
years in the minors, was called 
up only Monday from the Ti
gers’ Toledo farm club.

Left-hander Mickey Loll<di 
picked up Ms seventh victory in 
eight decisions in the nightcap, 
although he needed some help 
from Don McMahon after the 
Yankees pushed across three 
runs In the eighth.

"He was tiring,”  eald Smith. 
“ He also had a Uttle blister on 
his pitching hand.”

Hiller, 2-2, whiffed seven in 
posting his first complete game 
of the gyear in the <^>ener.

ORIOLES • SENATORS —
Mike Cuellar, 7-6, stopped 

Washington on four hits, strik
ing out 12 and walking only 
three,

"This was my best game of 
the season. I had real good stuff 
tonight,’ ; said Cuellar, who 
hurled 61-3 Innings of hitless 
ball until Frank Howard 
touched him for a double In the 
sixth.

Paul Blair had a pair of dou
bles, drivting In one nm, and 
Dave Johnson homered and had 
two singles to pace the Orioles. 

* * •
ANOELES - TWINS —

Andy MessersmlUi hurled a 
three-hitter and Rick Reichardt 
and Bill Voss backed him with 
homers as California knocked 
the Twins out of the West Divi
sion lead.

The Twins, who took the top 
spot on Monday night, trail Idle 
Oakland by only .002 percentage 
points.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Four outfielders didn’t 
keep Richie Allen from go
ing for the home run, and 
three outfielders certainly 
weren’t going to stop Hank 
Aaron from doing the 
same. So how could the 
Chicago Cubs expect to 
keep Richie Hebner from 
hitting singles?

The Oubs tried the common- 
pIsMie defense of four inflelders 
and 1te«e outfielders against 
Hetner and failed mUera/bly— 
tarlce—when the Pittsburgh 
rookie singled in the winning 
rum in both games Tuesday as 
the Piratea awiept the Cubs 1-0 
Mid 4-8 in  a  twi-night twinbill.

The New York Mets were 
moat ImaglnaUve vdih four oiit- 
tlelderB againat Allen in the 
Mntirv Inning of their opener 
againat Ftailadelphla. And while 
the strategy had little effect on 
Alien, he did strike out going for 
a tying henner and the Mets won 
1-0, and then dropped the night
cap 6-8.

Houston probahly wishes it 
had tried the unusual defense 
against Aanm. It coiddn’t have 
done any harm because Aaron 
hammered a  homer in the ninth 
Inning to give Atlanta a 6-5 vic
tory over the Astroa

In other National League 
games, nothing could stop Los 
Angeles as the Dodgers swept 
San Diego 7-3 and 11-0, , Juan

Harichal pltdied San Francisco he wanted to keep Allen Crom 
by Cincinnati 4-0 and St. Louis getting an extra base hit. And 
tripped Montreal 2-0 behind Alien called it “ a  darm smart 
Steve Carlton cuid Joe Hoerner. move,”  but admitted he stlU 

* * * was up there going for it (a
PIRATES - ODB8 — home run).”

Hebner, one of the surprises 
of the league with a .319 aver
age, has only three home runs 
among his 67 hits, but singles 
were enough to drop tlie West 
Division leading Cubs ,.wice.

After Matty Alou, the league’s 
leading Mtter, doubled in the 
seventh Iming of the opener 
against loser Ferguson Jenkins,
8-1, Hebner decided the contest 
with a run-scoring single.

ASTROS - BRAVES —
Houston, in contrast. Stuck 

with three outfielders and Aaron 
led off the ninth of a  6-6 game 
with his 18pi homer for the 
Braves’ fourth consecutive vic
tory.

Petrocelli Strokes 21st Homer

Hawk Destroys RSox 
With Winning RBI

CLEVELAND (AP) —  Ken Harrelson had promised 
to make life uncomfortable for his former Boston 
teammates before the start of the Indians’ four-game 
.series with the Red Sox. So far, he has been true to 
his word.

In Monday’s seriea opener, in the second when Horton 
Harrelson homered and doubled walked and scored on a double 
in another run in a losing cause, by Russ Snyder. Wtiiiams then 
Tuesday, however, his efforts hit a two-out single to left scor-

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =
Batting (150 at bnts) — Ca- 

rew, Minnesota .380; F. Robin
son, aBltlmore .336.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more 52; Blair, Baltimore 60.

Runs Batted In — KlUebrew, 
Minnesota 64; Powell, Balti
more 63.

Hits — Blair, Baltimore 81; 
F. Robinson, Baltimore 77.

Doubles — Blair, Baltimore 
16; Carew, Minnesota 16.

Blass Diet 
Adds Spice 
To Pirates

Reichardt cracked ■****> 
homer, a two-run blast, in tt*  
third and Voss had a  three run 
Job. hlB first. In the Angels’ six- 
run sixth.

Rich Reese’s third homer pro
vided the lone Minnesota run.

• • ♦
INDIANS • BED SOX —

Ken Harrelson singled horns 
the winning run in the eigMh, 
then scored an insurance mark
er on a sacrifice as Cleveland 
knocked off Boston.

Rico Petrocelli poled Ms Slri 
homer of the season, a solo 
blast, for the Red Sox.

RSox Ink Jenke
BOSTON (AP) —The Boston 

Red Sox have announced the 
signing of Noel Jenke, their flret 
pick in the recent free agent 
draft. Jenke, a three-r^xirt star 
at the Unlveralty of Minnesota, 
will be assigned to the Louts- 
vlUe AAA farm dhib, the team 
said.

METS - PHILLIES —
Another rookie, Gary Gentry, 

6-5, of the Mets, proved ,nore ef
fective than Manager Gil 
Hodges 'strategy as he stopped 
the PM Iies’ five-game winning 
streak with a  two-hitter. When 
Hodges chose to move second 
baseman A1 Weis into the out
field with two out and none on in 
the ninth and the siugging Alien 
at bat. Gentry responded by 
striking out Allen on three pitch
es.

Ken Boswell’s single, a balk 
and J.C. Martin’s  single In the 
seventh Inning beat rookie Billy 
Champion, 1-2, who gave only 
fou'.' hits in eight innings.

Hodges, following the same 
strategy Cincinnati tried against 
San Francisco’s' Willie Mc- 
Oovey Monday, explained that

DODGERS - PADRES —
Andy Kosco capped a seven- 

run seventh inning for Los An
geles in the opener with a two- 
run homer and the Dodgers 
erupted for six runs, three on 
Willie O aw ford ’B homer, in the 
fourth Iraiing of the nightcap. 
Kosco also drove in three runs 
in the second game as Alan Fos
ter, 2-4, scattered seven hits and 
extended his scoreless string to 
21 innings.

• • *

GIANTS - REDS —
Marichal, 8-2, who has beaten 

Otneinnati nine straight times 
since Sept. 22, 1966, stopped the 
Reds on five hits for his third 
shutout.

• * *
CARDS - EXPOS —

Carlton, 7-4, yielded only four 
hits before Hoerner relieved 
with one out In the eighth and 
preserved hds shutout and the 
Cardinals’ triumph.

were not wasted.
The Hawk only had one hit, 

off Boston starter Jim Lonborg, 
but it drove in the winning run 
as the Indians gained a 4-2 vic
tory behind the 11-strikeout 
pitching o f Stan Williams.

" I ’m happier than a pig In the 
mud,”  Harrelson said later. 
"Jim and I were never close 
buddies, but I’m  one of Lon- 
borg’s biggest admirers. He’s a

Ing Snyder.
The Red Sox got a  run back in 

the fourth on Rico Petrocelll’s 
21st home run of the season and 
tied the score In the fifth when 
Dirk Schofield singled, moved 
over to third when Schelnblum 
let the ball get by him, and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Dal
ton Jones.

LoUborg, who gave up nine 
hits and struoki out four in 7 1-3

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Be
tween games Pittsburgh’s Steve 
Blass ate some ice cream, a 
sandwich and "30 pickled cu
cumber slices.”

It may not be a proper diet 
for a starting pitcher who’s 
used sometimes In relief.

But Blass, who says he likes 
to eat, seemed to thrive on It

Triples McAuMffe, Detroit Tuesday night as he stopped the 
6;__J. nail, New XorK, 4; Began, 
d o t t le  4.

Home Runs — R. Jackson,
Oakland 24; Petrocelli, Boston
21.

Stolen Bases —Harper, Seat
tle, 31; Campanerls, Oakland 27.

Pitching (6 Decisions) — Me 
Nelly, Baltimore, 9-0, 1.000;
Lyle, Boston, 5-0, l.(KX>; Lind- 
blad, Oakland 6-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts — McDowell,
Cleveland 97; Culp, Boston 96.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Walnut vs. Acadia, 7 :30, Nobo 
BUllards vs. DeOormler, 9. 

Nebo
Wholesale vs. Tedephone, 6:16, 

Nebo
Methodist vs. Taylor’s, 6:16, 

Keeney
Gorman Vs. VFW, 6:16, Rob- 

Chlcago Cubs in the ninth inning crtsoii
of the second game, then sin- --------
gled and scored the wlimlng Jumping off Into a four-run 
run to give the Pirates a 4-3 first '‘ inning lead. The Herald 
victory and a sweep of the dou- continued on for a  10-5 verdict

great competitor and great for a innings, now has lost tivo games 
team. He rtiowed me the best j_n a row after winning his first 
fastbaU I ’ve seen all year.”  gjx decision of the season. W«- 

Harrelson’s single to center Hams, now 2-8, gave up six hits 
field scored Dave Nelson, run- and only one earned run in a 
nlng for Richie Schelnbliim who strong performance, 
led off the liming with a single. Later, Williams credUed Maiih

-M. 
A. JMin-

Natlonal League
Batting (160 at bats)

Alou, Pittsburgh .369; 
son, Cincinnati .368.

Runs — Wynn, Houston 62; 
Kessinger Chicago 47.

Runs Batted In —Bonks, Chl-

bleheader. The Pirates won the 
first game, 1-0, on Richie Heb- 
ner’s run scoring single In the 
seventh.

“ It was the pickles that did 
It," said Blass.

The Lakeville, Conn, gourmet 
entered the game In the ninth 
with one out, a man on second 
and the game tied 3-3. Ernie 
Banks batted for A] Spangler 
and (lied to left.

Then came catcher Randy, 
Hundley, always dangerous at 
bat.

Manager Larry Shepard walk-
Nelixin had advanced to third on Alvin Dark for his winning M; McCovey, San Francis- ed to the mound and asked Blass
a wild pitch and an Infield out. performance. '* * " ------**'
Harrelson moved to  third on a -He fold me that when I had 
single by Tony Horton^ another ^tuff, I would kick my
former Boston player, and then jgg ^ litter higher,”  Williams 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Cap gjdd. " I  still feel a little gawky 
PeU-rson off Sparky Lyle, who out there. But it seems to be 
relieved Lonborg. working.”

The Indians opened Ine scar- Hed Sox Manager Dick Wll-

Exclusively Ours

/

Portable
Model

C o m e  a n d  
G e t  It

Economy Electric Supply Co. introduces into 
ihe Hartford oreo, the first A ll Electric, A ll 
Weather —  no fuss barbecuing with Flomeless 
Super Hi-Heot.

plus COMPLETELY Self-Cleoniiig!

ELECTRIC 
OUTDOOR

Charbroiler
Goodbye Charcoal,

Fuss and Mess!
(X>NVENlf)JJT — Flameless Gourmet puts an end 
to Irksome charcoal problems forever! There’s no 
need to shop for cumbersome sacks of briquettes. . .  
no fretting about running out of fu e l...n o  messy 
handling of charcoal or ashes.. .no frustrating fire- 
starting.
SIMPLE TO OPERATE — Electricity does all the 
work! Simply flip a switch and in eight minutes 
you're ready to begin charbrolllng or start toe 
rotisaerie turning. ^
IDEIAL HEIAT — A special all-weather heating 
element, with' a controlled 5.3 kw. output, reflects 
infra red rays to quickly feeal in meat Juices. Heat 
settings: Low, Medium. High. Cooking is fa s t ... 
efficient. . .economical.
F IT X  CHAR FLAVOR — Permanent briquettee 
impart delicious, true cheir flavor even more effec
tively than burning charcoal because heat Is con- 
trolled. Charbrolled flavor comes from Juices of 
broiling meat dripping slowly on the Intense and 
evenly heated briquette surfaces where they are 
turned Into aromatic, meaty vapors which seep Into 
the meat.
SAFE — All electric, there are no hazardous fluids 
or fuels to spill or get out of control.

Permanent 
I

Permanent Model •129.95

•169.95Portable Model

(InstaUatton by Qualified Electrical Contractor Recommended)

ECONOMY
824 M AIN  STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 647-9901

Hams, tiirown out ot the game 
between the third and fourth tn- 
nlnga, refused to comment on 
Ws conservation with plate um
pire Jerry Neudecker.

"Ask that thing next door,”  
Williams said. "H e’s the one 
who threw me out.”

Neudecker said Williams was 
"complaining about everything 
In general and nothing In partic
ular.”

Rookie Ray iarvis is sched
uled to pitch tonight for Boston 
against the Indians’ Sam Mc
Dowell.

CO 51.
Hits — M. Alou, Pittsburgh 

100; A. Johnson Cincinnati 83.
Doubles — M. Alou, Pitts

burgh 23; Kessinger, Chicago 19.
Triples — Tolan, Cincinnati 6; 

R. Jackson, Atlanta, 6.
Home runs —McCovey, Son 

Francisco 21; 3 tied with 18.
Stolen Bases — Bnxfk, St. 

Louis 27; Wills, Los Angeles 18.
Pitching (6 Decisions — 

Stone, Atlanta 6-0, 1.000; Holtz- 
man, Chicago, 10-1.

Strikeouts —Singer, Los An
geles 116; Jenkins, Chicago 110.

over Harry’s Pizza last night 
at Robertson Park. The News
men upped their record to 6-2 
and Harry’s lost for the sixth 
time in seven starts.

Nell Pierson stroked tores 
hits for The Herald and Bob 
LeCialr, Gary Gott, Dean Yost, 
Dick Templeton and Bob Hub
bard each had a pair.

Dick Kingsley led Harry’s 
with three blngies and Ernie 
BUven added two.
Herald 432 001 0-10-18-6
Harry’ 001 040 0— 6- 6-3

REC SOFTBALL
Scoring In but two innings 

proved more then enough last 
night as pace-setting Albert!'e 
Stars romped over Moca’s at 
Mt. Nebo, 9-1.

Four runners tallied in the 
second frame and five in the 
flftlr as the Savlno brothers, 
John and Joe, set the pace. The 
former had three hits and little 
brother Joe a pair.

Tom Morse and Doug Beil

Best Seats Sold
BOSTON (AP)—About 7,000 

b le a c h e r  seats have g o n e  o n  
Hale f o r  the t h r e e -g a m e  week
end series at Fenway Park 
with the Yankees.

The Red Sox said Tuesday 
all grandstand and box seats 
have been sold.

If he wanted to walk or pitch to 
Hundley.

Shepard said later he had pre
ferred to walk Hundley and pitch 
to Don Young, but Blass said 
"we might as well get it done 
while we can.”

Hundley promptly hit a drive 
about 400 feet to left field where 
(3arl Taylor caught it against 
the wall.

"I thought It was out,”  said ^
Blass, thinking of next year ^ tli three and ^  h lt^ p ^ ]^  
when there won’t be a Forbes Mota’s.

The Stars are now 6-1 In toe 
standings and the Mata’s 1-6. 
Stars 040 060 0—9-13-2
Motas 000 100 0—1 9-7

Right down to the wire went 
last night’s thriller as Ray’s 
Restaurant edged Wyman Oil, 
7-6, at Keeney Field. The win 
was the fifth tn seven starts 
for Ray’s and the Oilers lost 
for only the second time in 
seven games and dropped from 
a fjrst place tie Into second 
place.

Pacing the 13-hlt Restaurant

Field and the Pirates move into 
a new stadium.

All-Time All-Star Team 
Greatest Players Seleceted

voted for their favorite teams
as

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY

FRIi, 1:15 pjn. |
NASCAR

Stuck Oars

NEW YORK (AP) —Baseball 
fans have long memories.

Joe Cronin, Trls Speaker and
Rogers Hornsby, all members
of the baseball Hall of Fame, 
were nasned! to All-Star teams In 
two cities In a recent vote by 
fans in major league cities.

Cronin, now the American 
League president, was picked as 
shortstop tor both the Washing
ton Senators and toe Boston Red Ah all-time All-Star team.
Sox. Speaker was In the outfield well as the greatest playen-and 
for botli toe Red Sox and the greatest manger ever, will be
Cleveland Indians and was se- announoed on July 21 In Wash-

'  Ington on the eve of the annual
~ ______ All-Star Game.

The final team will be select
ed by baseball writers and 
sportscasters from 
picked by the fans.

The men selected as the 
greatest players ever in toe cit
ies voting were:

National League 
Atlanta, Henry Aaron; Chica

go, Elrnle Banks; CJlnclnnatl,

lected as Cleveland’s greatest 
player ever by Indian fans.

Hornsby was the second base- 
man tor both toe Chicago Cubs 
and the St. Louis Cardinals.

WUlle Mays was picked as the 
all-time All-Star center fielder 
for both the New York Giants offense were Ron FiUppone and 
and the San Francisco Giants. Dick Krinjack, each with three 

Fans in 17 major league cities Wows, ^nd  Bill Sheeky with a
pair. Curt Farrell and Bob 
Cipolla had two hits each In 
defeat.
Ray’s 211 001 2-7-18-3
Wyman 031 010 1 -6 - 8-1

SILK CITY JiDITBALL 
Winning for only the second 

time in 13 games, DeComUer’s 
Hornets trounced Sportsman’s 

names Tavern last night at Mt. Nebo, 
32-5, with a blistering 38-htt at
tack. The losers are now 3-10.

Coming up with four hits each 
were Bob Westbrook and Jerry 
Mann while Pete Herdic and 
Jack HelUgan had three each 
for the Hornets. Bob ■ Warner

Edd Roush; Los Angeles EK>dg- tmd Pete Cipolla and
John McParland each contrib-

LAP

FEATURE

llodifiMkiAiid Tige»

Rt. 140 Stafford Springs, Conn. FREE PARKING

CXtMXNO JULY 4 — 16Q-(jAP NATIIKNALi CHAMPIONSHIP

ers, Sandy Koufax; Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Jackie Robinson; Phil
adelphia, Robin Roberts: Pitts
burgh, Honus Wagner; New 
York-San Francisco Giants, Wil
lie Mays; St. Louis, Stan Mu- 
slal.

Amercan League 
Baltimore, Brooks Robinson; 

Boston, Ted Williams; Chicago, 
Luke Appling: Cleveland, Trls 
Speaker; Detroit, Ty Oobb; Cal
ifornia Angels, Jim Fregosl; 
Minnesota, Harmon Killebrew; 
New York, Babe Ruth; Wash
ington, Walter Johnson.

uted two hits to the Tavern’s 
attack.
DeCormter 386 006 9-32-33-2
Sportsman’s 010 040 0— 6-11 7

Sign of personalized 
auto repairs

/  MtirEMCIIT CMASf ' 
OWKIS Of iSfMCt. MC
7;.nam

PERSONALIZED

SERVICE 
----- V-----

IGO of MANCHESTER

Don Gliha’s two homers 
paced Green Manor to a 16-10 
decision over the Walnut Bar
bers last night at Mt. Nebo.

Jim Breen and Marsh Potter 
each came through with flying 
colors, going tour for five at 
bat with the Manors. Bill 
McMullin added three more 
hits to the 23-hit offense.

Best for the Barbers, now 
3-9, were Rick Belekewich with 
a perfect four tor four. Bill 
Vlot and Joe Camposeo, each 
three for five, and Joe Twor- 
onlte with a homer.

The winners stand at 11-2. 
Manor 623 003 1-16-23-8
Barbers 210 620 0-10-16-6

ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL
Although outhlt, 8-4, to© Red 

Sox trimmed the Dodgers last 
night at toe West Side Oval 
6-5.

A hidden ball trick and a 
plckoff play snuffed out a 
seventh inning Dodger rally.

Gary Martin and George 
Konehl each had two hits for 
the loseFs.
Bed Sox Q3i 200 x—6-4-2
Dodgers 022 001 0—6-8-4

Sullivan, Granato and Miller; 
Stratton, Anderson and HoUo  ̂
ran.
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Orville Moody Ranked for Golf Crown

The Game of Baseball
“ Now let’s imagrine that I’m managing: a kid’s team. 

I think I’d probably leave the boy on his own. Chances 
are that he’ll get a pitch he can handle, and if he does, 
why shouldn’t he swing?

"He’s there to have some 
fun, and the beet fun In boae- 
baU . is hitting toe bsOl,”  OU 
Hodges reports In his excMlent 
book, The Game o< Baseball, 
written in coilabaiwUon wtto 
Frank Slocum, puhllghed by 
Crown and selling tor M-96.

"At the high school level, 
American Legion baseball, or 
in college, then toe youngsters 
should be taking por-e of 
orders. But a Little Leaguer 
should have toe empha-. .. on 
fun,”  the long-time Brooklyn 
and Los Angeles Dodger tlr&t 
baseman writea.

"The thinking here,”  toe cur
rent Neiw York Mets’ manager 
relates, "is  that toe more a 
youngster gets to enjoy base
ball, toe more of Its workings 
he’ll leem  himself. On toe other 
hand, he’s not going to  make 
much effort to learn about 
something that he deen’t like. 
Some Little Leaguers, in toe 
kind of spot mentioned, will 
take the pitch on their oiwn. 
That would seem to indicate a 
knowledge of basebctil, snd, in 
turn, a liking for it.”

Kemper Open 
Finds Many 
Pros Missing
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

(A P )— F̂or the first time 
in his career, Orville 
Moody is ranked as one o f 
the prime contenders for a 
pro golf crown.

The tough, atocky former 
Army sergeant who made last 
week’s United States Open—the 
world’s  most prestigious title— 
Ms first tour victory, was one 
o f the late arrivals tor the (160,- 
000 Kemper Open.

H M I *
TONIGHT’S GAMES 

Medics vs. Morlarty’a, Buck- 
ley

Wipco vs. Sears, WaddeU 
Normsut’s vs. Lawyers, Ver- 

pbmek.

Ansaldl’s OSO 03x—6-4-6
Oilera 311 000-4-7-3

Ballard and Digan; Archam- 
bault and Bombardier.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tallying once in toe first in

ning, Police A Fire made It 
rtand up In a  1-0 derision lest 
night over Army A 
Waddell Field in a 
duel.

Dave Brown gave up one hit 
—*o rival p i l f e r  Dave Dulka—

The l<Hig-ahot Open champion to gaining the success. Dulka     „  ,
didn’t get In from Texas In time was reached for two blows. The 4.7.
to take a practice round on the latter fanned 11, one less than 
long, lush Quail Hrilorw Country Brown
Club course, a rolling, 7,306 Brian Kilpetrick and Brown

had toe PAF hits.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Continuing a  previous 7-7 tie, 

Manchester Auto Parta nipped 
Nassiff Arma last night at Buck- 
ley Field in aeven innings, 8-7. 
A bunt by Wayne Dingwall with 

Navy at two men on base produced the 
pitcher’s winning marker.

Following in the regulation 
game, the Arms came back to 
post an 8-3 success to up their 
record to 8-3 and the A P ’s slip-

Gorman, Hilinski 
Golf Qualifiers
Among the fortunate 38 qualifiero in the North Sec

tion o f the Connecticut Amateur Golf Aosn. Champion
ship yesterday at the Wallingford Country Club wasi 
o»?e member from each the Manchester and Ellington 
Ridge Country Clubs.

OIL HODOB8

Pettit, Bin RusseU, WUt Cham
berlain, Jerry West, Oscar Rob
ertson, WtUls Reed and Dave 
Bing — are profiled.

The book is about the heroes 
of pro basketball, from the eer- 
‘ly 1920s when the Original 

Hodges is still one of the CJeltlcs ruled toe roost, to toe 
most popular men in baseball, present day Booton Celtics with 
He touches all the bases in toe RuoseU.
169-pege The Game of Base- • • •
bau book.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Off the Cuff

_  - Biggest sports story tn recent
Advice to Coaches days on toe area scene has been

yard, par 73 layout.
But the ruddy-faced guy, a 

14 - year Army veteran who 
cam e on the tour less than two 
years ago, was scheduled to 
participate in today's pro-am 
event that precedes the Thurs
day start of toe 73-hole event.

Among toe missing In toe 
chase tor toe (80,000 top prize 
are Jack Nicklaus and Billy 
Casper, who finished well back 
in the national championriiip. 
Gene Littler, who missed the 
cut for toe final two rounds of 
toe Open, Euid Miller Barber, 
'the third round leader who blew 
to a 78 in the final round.

Besides Moody, other late ar
rivals included Arnold Palmer, 
the struggling dynamo whose 
last victory was in toe Kemper

Here’s his advice to men the fire at the Ellington Ridge was P ^ e 4  in____ ■_____  a.____ ______ “  *■ KJa w  17*ntf1fsnf4 onH T.a a  •PisAxn.'nrtmanaging a  team of young- Country Club which levried the
Pro Shop. Members who had 

"You have to set toe exam- their gear stored in the Pro

New Ehigland, and Lee Trevino, 
toe deposed Open champ who 
bothered by an aching left knee. 

Both Palmer and Trevinopie. The phrase ‘character Shop have been busy the past ,  ^
Kolnir out K.,,. challeng-buUdlng’ seems to bo going out two days noting toe contents 

of style. But to be perfectly |Q3t and the estimated value, 
honeet, I don’t think a manager Members’ clubs and bags alone

Defensive gems were turned 
In by Larry Freeh and Dave 
Kershaw.

The winners are now 8-4 and 
enjoy a  half game lead over 
Sears while AAN stomped to 
4-7.
Police A Fire 110 000-1-26
Apny A Navy 000 000-0-1 0

Brown and DeDomlnicis; Bob 
Dulka and Wallenberg.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Twice Ansaldl’s  Contractors 

had to come from behind to 
topple the Oilers last night at 
Veiplanck Field, 6-4.

Two runs in toe fifth decided 
the issue tor the winners, now 
?-5, while the Oilers slipped to 
6-6 .

Ansaldi’s had just four hits, 
all singles, while Steve Archem- 
bault paced the Oilers with 
two singles and a double. Team
mate Dave Ferguson added a 
double.

Dave Roback and Steve Pll- 
ver each came through with two 
hits to back up Mike Callahan’s 
five-hit, 10 strikeout pitching.

Collecting two doubles and a 
single for toe losers was Tim 
Charlebois.
Arms 800 06x—8-9-1
Auto Parts 001 010—2-6-8

Callahan and Carlson; East- 
mand and Charlebois.

DTrERNAlTONAL FARM
Dave Beaulieu drove in the 

winning run last night as An- 
saldi’s nipped the Oilers, 6-4, 
Ralph Faber, MUke Matre and 
Martin Johnson flashed for toe 
wlimers.

Long-hitting Tom Oorman, 
who plays out of Manchester, 
turned in a 38-88 —74 to tie for 
fifth plaice.

Stan Hilinski, who wrapped 
up Ms fourth straight club 
championship at Ellington 
Ridge laurt weekend. Just bare
ly got in under toe wire with 
a 38-88—77 which tied him for 
the last quallf}ring spot.

Medalist honors went to Du
ane Haley of Hop Meadow 
with a one-under-par 84-34—70. 
' The championship will take

day will start match play on 
Tuesday.

Other low scores were: 71 — 
Rohert Nelson, Wampanoag; 
78—Robert McCaw, Wallingford 
and Elliot Zleky, ClUfslde; 74— 
Henry Nadolny, Waterbury; 
Barry Hanson, Goodwin Park; 
Ken Poclus, Goodwin Park, and 
John Porda.

Connecticut
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Trinity College sheD was 
christened “ Oonneetient*’ 
Tuesday by ftecietory of 
State EUa T. Otosae.

The sheU, wbksh la 58 feet, 
8 tnebee and coiriea e l| ^  
oars, boa already carried tbe 
Trinity Varsity to one victory 
^ tb e  American Henley R e
gatta hr Worcester, Moeo.

It win be used again bi the 
International Rowing Compe
tition in England tai Joly. It 
was bnllt by Helmet Scbecn- 
brod of .Georgetown, Conn., 
and made available by ttie 
Cennecticnt Rowing Fomida- 
tion.

Moriarty’s Win 
To Square Mark
Squaring its record at 2-2 last 

night. Morlarty Brothers, be-

Jet8 on Radio
NEW YORK (AP)—For the 

firs; time thds fall, the New 
York Jets’ games in the Ameri-

Idace next week, Monday thru can FootooU League will be hind the one-hit pitching of W l
Thursday, at the Hartford broadcast over a new radio net- Matt Rosiek, blanked Herb’s,
Golf a u b . work, chiefly In the East. »-0. 1" a Hartford Twilight

The 38 North qualifiers, plus William N. Creasy Jr., presl- League game at Cott’s. Both
the qualifiers from toe  Sw to dent of Trans-National Conunu- 
SecUon, plus six former cham- mentions Network, announced 
plons and toe quarterflnallsts Mon-’nv v --  • .■<
of last year have won toe right Conn., will be one of more then 
to play In toe finals. 30 siatio,.^- .r. 'i.j 'i .. il.Y.

The low 82 scorers next Mon- Jets Football Network.

NA’nON AL FARM
Royal Ice Cream had two 

five-run innings in edging Bo
land OU last night, 12-11. Chris 
Deriantis tripled to lead toe 
last liming and scored toe win
ning run on Jeff Summer’s 
single. Ricky Phelps, Deriantis

Namath Reconsiders PltFn, 
To Talk with Commissioner

Gas House wins have been by 
Roelcic over the defending 
'eague champs.

Bob Raffalo’s first inning sin
gle was the only hit by Herb’s.

Mike Gerich paced Moriarty’s 
with two hits. The locals (allied 
one run in toe first inning and 
added two more in the third.

Thursday night the Gas 
Housers play Hartford Insur
ance at 6 at Colt’s.

NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Na- 
matli, the controversial New 
York Jets quarterback, has 
agreed to meet with pro football 
(fommlssioner Pete RozeUe but 

and Russ Wilson shared mound whether there’ll be a meeting of 
duties for toe Royals.

Namath and Iselln. There was 
no word on who’s calling the 
plays.

Manors Triumph

or a coach of a team of young
sters can really do his Job un
less he Includes that part of It. 
If he’s not prepared to set an 
example for his, players, he’s 
a bad coach or manager, no 
matter how much he knows 
about basebeU.”

There ‘ are eight highly In- 
tercttlng and entertaining chai>- 
tera with delightful ancedotes 
and adtualUona from Hodges’ 
own expeitenoes and those of 
hla players.

It’s mlghity good reading from 
the Little Leaguer to the base
ball huff who thinks lie knows 
all (ha anawers. 
use estertska

have been estimated at a loes 
at over (100,000. . .One memlber 
lost all five sets o f clubs, plus 
goR carta, umbrellas, etc. . . . 
Hundreds of members, and 
non-members, viewed the ruins 
Monday and Tuesday. . . Lost 
along with golfing equipment 
and the full line of merchan
dise in toe Pro Shop were all 
the shop records. . .Tiokst de
mand has been so great lor 
Boston Red Sox home games 
at Fenway Park that bteacher 
seats for the weekend series 
against the N«w York Yankees 
have gone on sale. If you don’t 
have a ticket, don’t bother go
ing to Boston on the weekend.

ers, along with Dearie Beman, 
the little man from Betoesda, 
Md., who finlahed in a  tie for 
second at toe Open, gangling 
Masters champ George Archer 
and 49-year-old Julius Boros, 
the PGA titleholder.

Among t h e  sentimental 
choices are 67-year-old Sam 
Snead who said he "Just stopped 
off on the way home to play a 
couple of rounds,”  and Charlie 
Slfford, the veteran Negro pro 
who got started In golf as a 
(Jhariotte caddy.

Sectional Dates 
Set for Amateurs

NEW YORK (A P )— Sectional qualifying rounds will 
be held from Aug. ^12 to select an elite field of 150 
starters in the United States Golf Association’s Men’s 
Amateur Championship Aug. 27-30 at the Oakmont 
Country Club, Oakmont, Pa.

With an anclripeled entry of

the minds remains to be seen.
The meeting will probably be t  1\T * 1 . m

next week. Rozelle Is fishing off l H  i X O r W l C l l  A I S V  
toe coast of lower California *'
and Namath will be out of town Winning toe Norwich Invlta- 
untll next week, too. tlonal Softball Tournament for

Nets Coadi
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 

York Nets of the American Bos- 
ketbcdl Aosociation have called 
a press conference today at 
which they are expected to 
name Lou Cameeeoca am  tbelr 
new bead coach.

There are 7,000 bleachers seats 
Pro Hoop Heroes Fenway. . .No less than 81

Basketball season Is still a diiferent souvenir Red Sox 
few months away. PhU Berger basebal Items are available at 
has written a  fine book titled Fenway Park ranging from  1- 
Heioes o f Pro Basketball, pub- pine hats to Yeartwoka. The 
Mahed by Random House. latter is an exoeUent buy with

Twelve of toe sports biggest full color plriures of many of 
names over the years — Nat the years, the work of Editor 
Hobnan, George Mlkan, D oli* BUI Crowley and photographer 
Schayes, Bob Oousy, Bob Jerry Buokley.

Computer Used To Find Answer

Golf*s Traffic Jams 
Must Be Eliminated
NEW YORK (A P )— Golfers should be handicapped 

for slow or fast play as well as for scoring averages, 
a leading management cosnultant suggested today.

"We must eUmlnaite the traf- ----- ---------------------------------------------

Nattonal League 
East Division

W. L. PoL OB
Chicago 40 32 .646 —
New York 31 37 .684 7
Pittaburgh 83 80 .634 7H
St. Louis 80 81 .492 evk
Philadelphia 34 S3 .421 18V4
Montreal 16 43 .269 28

West Division
Ablaatta 87 34 .607 —

Los Angeles 36 26 .674 2
San Fran 84 26 .667 2 ^
Cincinnati SO 36 .646 8V4
Houston 89 46 .448 10
San Diego 26 40 .894 18H

niesday’B Results
Pittsburgh 1-4, Chicago 0-3

fle Jams on our courses—the 
game is becoming more drudg
ery than fun,”  said Roger R. 
Crane, a vice president of Wo- 
fac Company, a  division of Sci
ence Management Oorp.

A 16-handlcap player weary of 
cooling his heels half an hour on 
virtually every tee and taking 
five hours to play a round that 
produces more ulcers than fun, 
Crane, a graduate of MIT with a 
degree from Harvard, went to 
the computer to find an answer.

“ We programmed a  regula
tion golf course and fed 6,000 
cards Into the computer repre
senting the playing habits of 
week-end golfers,”  he said. 
“ Our finding was that the cur
rent system of scheduling tee- 
off times both at country clubs 
and municipal courses Is com
pletely lacking in discipline.

"Wb found that there are traf
fic Jams at various spots on toe 
course, usually the par threes. 
Players took as much os five 
hours to get around. There were 
long waits. This is eocasperating 
and frustrating.

"A  businessman fights com
muter trains, taxis and subways 
five days a week. He waits tor 
tbe train. Taxis get htipg up in 
traffic. Tbe elevator is crowded 
and slow.

"On the week-end he goes to

Dyak, Pelletier 
End Up in

Richer by (600 end (300 are 
Manchester’s  Cathy Dyak and 
George PeRetler following com
pletion of the seventh annual 
New Ekigland Duckpln Bowling 
Proprletora' Asen. AU - Star 
Toumamient In Wlstortord.

Mm . Dyak, No. 2 average roll
er In the country, was second 
best to WUma Guerrette of 
Bridgeport. The latter won (1,- 
000 and a trophy.

Pelletier was sixth among the

play golf Just to get relief from 
this kind of life, and what does 
he find? More waiting, more 
traffic Jams, more frustra
tions.”

■With the computer, Crane has 
come upon whet he be'’ieves is 
at leaet a ’ partial solution.

He’s not selling anythlrg. He 
can’t can it. He can’t market It. 
He can only tYy to reduce the 
aggravation of a  friendly game 
of g;oIf.

"We should have fixed b ee^ t 
times”  and have them better 
spaced, he explained. "Instead 
of sefitfiiig players off thb tee as 
soon as the fairway Is cleared, 
we should gave a gap of at least 
10 minutes. This way the play- 
ero could get around the course 
without any Jam-ups or waits.

"Granted, we cannot neces
sarily get as many around the 
course In a cor.densed' period of 
time. You can’t have your cake 
and eat It, too. But everybody 
con play, and it will be more 
fun.

"Players should be handi
capped and graded. They might 
be classified in toree groups — 
red, white and blue. The reds 
play fast, the whites medium 
fast, the blues very slowly.

"The fast players should be 
sent off between 8 and 9:30 a.m., 
let us say, and the whites before 
12. The slow players would have 
to be the tall o f toe field, going 
off in the afternoon."

Crane said his system is for 
use princloally at private clubs, 
were members are known and 
where they can be regulated. 
Park courses, with rag-tog end 
Incons'stent patrom, offer a  
more difficult problem but can 
Improve time schedules. There 
Is no thought of changing pro
cedures in b*g tournaments, 
such as the PGA tour and Open.

New York 1-3, Philadelphia 0-6 
St. Louis 2, Montreal'b 
Atlanta 6, Houston 6 
Los Angeles 7-11, San Diego 

8-0
San Francisco 4, Clnrinnatl 0

Today’s Games
New York (Kcxximan 3-4) at 

Philadelphia (Wise 6-6), N 
Chicago (Holtzman 10-1) at 

Pittsburgh (EUU 8-7), N 
Montreal (Wegfener 2-8) at St. 

Louis (Glusti 8-4), N 
Houston (Lemarier 6-7) at At

lanta (Stone 6-0), N 
San Diego (Podres 6-6) at Los 

Angelea (Sutton 9-6), N 
(^clnn atl (Merritt 6-8) at San 

Francisco (Sadeckl 8-6)

Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
Washington
New York
Cleveland

American League 
East Divlalon

W. L. Pot. 
46 17 .728 
87 28 .817 
84 28 .668 
81 83 .684 
80 86 .482 
31 88 .888

GB

2,000 including 20-year-old de
fending champion Bruce Flelsh- 
er, only one out of every 13 
hopefuls will have a starting 
berth. The champlonriilp is open 
to men wUh handicaps of ttvoe 
or less, provkling they belong to 
a USGA member dub. Thle en
tries close on July 23.

The 38-hole qualifying rounds 
wU'1 be held ait 88 locations. The 
championship proper will be 72 
hclee medal play with toe low 80 
scorers and ties aifter 38 holes 
eligible for (he final rounds.

Exemptions from qualifying 
ore extended to  the notional am
ateur champions of the past five 
years and to 1989 British Ama
teur champion Michael Bonal- 
lack.

In addition, members of both 
toe U.8. and Brltlrii Walker Cup 
teams, to be oeleoted before en
tries close for the Amateur, will 
be exempt from  qualifying. So 
will the top 10 CinlBhers and ties 
in last year’s amateur and play
ing members of the U.S. World 
amateur ohomplonehtp team of 
1988.

Besides Fleisher, . former 
champions still eligible are Bill 
Campbell of Huntington, W. Va., 
1984; and Gary Cowan of Cana
da, 1988. Bob Murphy, 1966 
riiamp and Bob Dickson, who 
won the titio in 1067, now are 
prafeoslonato.

The top 10 finisbeis and ties in 
the 1988 championship were 
Flelstier, Marvin GUep m, Jota 
BohniMm, Hubert Green, Rob
ert Barbarossa, Rik Massen- 
gale, Jack Lewis, BlBy Joe (Pat
ton, Allen .Miller and Cowan.

THE N E W
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

O FF  RT 193 TH O M PSO N . CT

'Playing members of the 1968 
World Amateur championship 
beam were Fleldher, Giles, Lew
is end Dick Slderowf.

Namath and Jets President 
PhU Iselln had their first face- 
to-face meeting Tuesday since 
June 6 when Namath tearfully 
announoed he was quitting foot
ball rather than follow RozeUe’s 
orders to give up his haU-lnter- 
est in a  Manhattan restaurant 
allegedly frequented by unde
sirable characters.

News of an Imminent Ro- 
zeUe-Namath confrontation was 
the only item to emerge from 
the one-hour meeting between

toe second straight year last 
weekend was toe Green Manor 
Construction Co. The locals 
downed ThamesviUe in 'the fi
nals, 9-7.

Paring toe free-hlttlng attack 
were Biub BaskervUle and Rich 
Belekewitz. The former was also 
named the tourney’s  moat val
uable player.

M a n a g e r  Frank Lateano 
hurled the win.

Tbe Manors topped Med’s, 
10-7 and Colchester, 20-14.

o r  M A N C H C a T K N

BUDGET TE^MS
N A T I O N I W I O K  

a U A R A N T C E O  a K N V I C r
Loaner Can F*et Tayrhit

TCL, 643-2467
MamOutter, Varmm Town Lbm

S T E .  S 3 ,  T A U C O T T V I I - U B . C T

G O O D W V C A R

niCE (REM 
SKCUL

Parker

West IMvlsIon
Oakland
Miim^sota
Seattle
Chicago
Kansas City
California

81 28 
82 37 
26 S3 
24 82 
26 86 
30 87

Last Nif;ht*8 Fight

Tueoday’a Reaults
Cleveland 4, Boston 2 
Baltimore 6, Washington 1 
(Jalltomla IS, Minnesota 1 
Detroit 8-6, New York 0-8 
Oakland at Kansas CRy, rain 
Seattle at Chicago, 3 rain

Today’s Oamea 
Oakland (Dobaon 8-6 and 

Odom 8-8) at Kansas City (Dra- 
go 8-6) and Rooker 0-8), 3 twl- 
nlght

Boston (Jarvis 8-2) at CVeve- 
iland (McDoweU 7-8), N

Callfomla (McGlothlln 6-8) at 
Minnesota (Kaat 6-6), N 

Seattle (Brabender 8-4 and 
Umberiake 0-0) at Chicago 
(Bell 2-6 and Peters 4-8), 2, twl- 
nlght

Baltimore (Hardin 2-8) at 
Washington (Moore 6-1 or Han-

NASCAR tANCTIONIQ 
JMODIFIID

HOUSTON —Mark Tessmon,
men. Ijoa. Ttmeioam at Danbury Houoton, outpointed Henry nan 2-6), N 
won, goityng (2,000 and a tro- Haiik, Detroit, 10, lightfaeavy- Detroit (Sparma 4-1) at New 
phy. weiglita. York (Burbooh (-4), N

■v K y

SUNDAY
NIOHT 7t80

50 Lap
Mbdif^d Feature 
38 OaiB To StEirt

P L U S  T H t 
TIGER DIVISION 

A N D
Q U A L I F  Y ING E V E N T S

Oomlag^-nMmday ntto, 4oty 
lU -M O  Inp Grand Nothnwl 
late model otorii oar race. 
See Feety. Feorsoti. AUtoon. 
eto., in oottosi csi tbe 5 /8  
mile Ugh

T-Ball Jotter Pen

$198■uy oae-gei a lecoad 
•I no eilra cost

Get great writing depend
ability in a ball point pen. 
Comes in matching hla and 
hers stylet.

Includes . 
Oil, Grease C  
& Labor... ▼
t)ur car care experts use 
only good quality oil and 
grease when servicing your 
car. Remember, your car i
runa safer, smoother and 1
quieter with regular servic
ing by experienced me
chanics. Don’ t w a i t . . .  
bring your car in today 
and take advantage of this 
low price offer I Gdl Fmt An Appatotnunt

ADD $1 IF PREMIUM 
OIL IS REQUESTED

Takeyour
carwhere
theaxperts
are!

ANY SIZE
wliltewall or 

!! blackwall listed...
TM fMMnnr Mr

7.7ISI4 %.fU\4 7.Mtl9 LAKOMt
7.M1U 7.7SHI 5.40811 

(7.00814) (0.708IS) O.OOil) 
7.00811 O.MbU 0 lor

GOODYEAR
N E W  T R E A D S  S . * ;

USE OUR 
EASY PAY PLA N !

d •* a gw* H e * so *
>* t*(M«a* a* H* imtmamt't fm a  
■ eattM *1 M>««« m H sH tassS 
at IS •« 4 * a M M «* t( I  *t data *i MN

Goodye^
Motr-Spinr Batteries

6-Volt 12-Volt
only... only...

• 0 9 5  *1 1 9 9
■  ItDchan**

iu» - HUii luumr • MiMit

Put one of these battarisa 
under your hood today and 
get new Co-Powtr at this 
low-low price.

Easy Terms 
Free Installation

Ig o o d A e a r  service STORE
KO LY ROAD, VCRHON SHOPPING  CENTER —- PHONGS 8754292 —  646-0101

STORE HOURS; Mon.-W«d. 8:30-6—Thuns. and Pri. 8;30-9—Set. 84.

- I

J
U
N
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

TraKars—  
Mobil* Honwt 6-A

B a n d in g —  
Centraetinq 14

Poinrtwq Paptriwq 21 H dp

TRllCUNE Camp tratlsr, ex
cellent condition, thi«e years 
old, sleeps six. E lu d e s  added 
family room. 649-27SB.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJIL to 4:30 PJM.

Goruqo Sorvki 
Sforoqo

DORMBStB, add a level, rodm 
additions, g u a fta , roofing, 
aiding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-S484.

roW A R D  R, PRICE—Painting 
exterior and tnterlor Paper 
hanging. OsOlngs. ete. Insured. 
M9-100B. ’ V

35
HMp W onMd—  Holp W onftd M M * 34

35

TRAIN

10

OOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PimUGATlON 

OeadUae for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :M p.m. Friday

o a r a g e  for rent 118 Main St.. 
$8. 646-2426. » - 5.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
FOR RENT—Oarage, rear of 84 
Spruce St. CaU 643-8469.

CARPENTRY — ooticrste atsps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, clooeta, cefl- 
Ings, attics finished, tee 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran. Buildar 
Evenings 649-8880

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
oial rates for people over W. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. EsHmstes given. 649-7Sa

FOR THE

CLERK — pait-tlme, for our 
Nelco Drlve-In StoM, after
noons 8-6, Saturday 8-2. Apply 
Neico Store, 260 Broad St., 
Mandiester.

t u r r e t  Lathe operator, (war
time, top wages, all benefits, 
experienced only. Reg Ml|g. 
Corp., 1B06 Route B, South 
Windsor. 289-9661.

“FINAST”
Floor Rnisliliiq 24

Claasllled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 
oonvenlenoe. Tim advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
eidy to the extent of a "m ake good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the valoe of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good" Insertion.

OARAOE for rent. Laurel St., 
$8 per month. Call 649-2497 or 
742-8064.

MotorcyciM—  
Bicycks 11

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all̂  work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2827.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh 
Ing (specialising In <rider 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John VerfaUle. 649-8780

LEARN TO USE
THE

COMPTOMETER

CHURCH Secretary Manchen- 
ter, 9-4:80, light shorthand, 
personable, well recommended 
by preeent gal. Fee paid. Sal
ary open. Temple Agency, 1 
Constitution Plaxa, 827-8181.

Bonds— Stock* 
Mortqoqos 27

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free) BICYCLES—new and used. Re-

___  pairs on all makes. Open dally
9-8:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
849-2098

SA'VJE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room addlUorui, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
skiing. Oxnpare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro., 289- 
0449.

MORTOAOES. loans, first, sec
ond, third, all Unda, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
ninga, 283-6879.

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits end advancement 
opportunities ? Training
M glM  Immediately. To be
gin you receive.

BOOKKEEPER to ' asaiet ac
countant, full-time, excellent 
opportunity, salary negotiable. 
CaU Manchester, 649-6861, ext.

HRST
SECOND
THIRD
SHIFTS

PAY DLTUNO TRAININO
THE OPPORTUNTTY TO 

LEARN A  VALUABLE SKILL

s e c r e t a r y  Pleasant East 
Hartford office with friendly 
employes, needs a  girl with 
some secretarial background. 
Salary $100 plus. No fee. Rita 
Oirl, 800 Silver Lane, Bast 
Hartford, 628-9416.

And when you successfully 
complete the course

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

1968 HONDA, 178 Scrambler. 
$480 or best offer. Call 878-1168 
•after 6 p.m.

1962 HARLEY 74 with extras, 
82,000 mUes, $780. <2all 872-3062.

ADDITIONS, remodeling. ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, qe- 
ment work, cellar floors, -pa
tios, roofing. (TaU Leon Olea- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

SECOND MORTOAOB — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

A  PERMANENT FULL-TIME 
POSITION

OFFICE OAL -—Perfect for 
tho woman returning to the 
business world. Very Uttle 
typing needed. Salary $80. No 
fee. Rita Otrl, 800 Sliver Lane, 
East Hartford, 628-9416.

Want Intormatlon on one of our classified adveifisementsT 
No answer at the telephone Usted? Simply raU the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERIN6 SERVICE

Business Serviews 
Ofkrwd 13

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, portdies, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649.344<1

Business Opportunity 28

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — full 
or part-time. Call 643-0322, 249- 
0217.

MuKl C8rcuKs, a rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field, extends an In
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss opportunities in 
the foUowing areas:

ROUTING 
FABIRCATION 
BRIDGEPORT 
FINAL INSPECTION
Apply between 10-12 noon and 
4-5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvey 
King.

MULTI CIRCUITS
60 Harrison St., Manchester 

Conn.

$494SN $75-2519

TREES trimmed, pruned, and 
removed. Building lota cleared. 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
522-8429.

Fovinq— Driveways 14*A

and leave your mensagr. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
j y  time wUhout spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
t h e  h e r a l d  will not 

disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
Uie box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter •will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the •usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Cifttlng, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

NO JOBS too large or too 
small, any size paving prob
lem we are equipped to 
handle. 646-3194. Harvey Bros. 
Paving.

SMALL retail business estab
lished over 20 years. $6,000 
caah required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. Excellent oppor
tunity for right person. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Park and Oakland A-vea., 
East Hartford, Conn.

COSMETICIAN — For teclals, 
waxing and makeup. Apply 
Carriage House Salon, 18 Oak 
St., Manchester.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum. Hartford. 278-7610.

OPENINOS on lathes, milling. 
Jig boring, tool making. Top 
rates, steady employment for 
the past 17 years. Apply or 
call 826-6601, Elmwood Tool, 
751 No. Mountain Rd., Newing
ton.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
white, clean, excellent condl- 
Uon. Call 646-3034.

1965 COMET, 6 cyhnder, 2-door. 
Clean, good second car. $650. 
Call 643-6913.

YOU ARB A-1. truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Roofinq— Siding 16

AVAILABLE
NOW

BABY SITTER for the summer 
starting June 24th. Two school- 
age boys. CaU 643-4021.

OOl’NTER OIRL — part-time, 
evenings, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ap
ply In person, Bees Eaton Do
nuts, 180 Center St., Manches
ter.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc.. 643- 
7707.

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

SECRETARY

1965 MUSTANG with 1967 390 
cubic inch, 400 h.p. Best of
fer. 643-7227 after 12 noon.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. (Jot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters cmd 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 878-9109.

Adams and HlUiard St. 
Manchester, 0>nn.

Attractive poaition Just opened for  secreitary to sales 
executive. Should have full secretarial skills. Pleasant sur
roundings, alr-conditl<»ilng, music. Hours: 8:30 -to 5 p.m. 
Many M nge benefiits.

GUARDS — T^cottvlUe area, 
third shift, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
six days, 48 hours. $88.40 to 
start, along with Uberal fringe 
benefits, uniforms. Part-time 
also, same area. Men available 
to work three or four nights 
yeekly from 11 p.m. to' 7 a.m. 
starting at $1.70 an hour, auto
matic Increases to $1.88. CaU 
Ness, Milford, 878-8911 coUect 
for a local Interview.

SERVICE

MUSTANG 1966, burgundy,
automatic transmission, low
mileage, one owner. Phone 
568-4219. ,

1966 FORD, 4-door custom 
sedan, V-8, automatic, radio, 
potver steering, extra wheels, 
tires. 643-2880.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in- 
door ^.fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates.
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

ROOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. CoimecUcut 
Valley (Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

1937 CHEVROLET Belalr, hy- 
dromaitlc, $100. 643-4028. Call 
between 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

R. F. CONSTRUenON — Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contraoting. Gravel, flU 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 878-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

This 3-bay Colonial fa
cility available to the right 
man. High traffic count, 
S A H Green Stamp fran
chise, exceUenit ne^hbor- 
hood backup. Anyone qual
ified caU 668-9600 or write 
Opportunity, Box 231, East 
Hartford, Conn.

COLONIAL BOARD CO. STATION
616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTEXR, CONN. 

Apply: Mrs. E. F. LoftuB '  ATTENDANTS

Private Instructions 32

LEGAL
SECRETARY

BOOKKEEPER with trial 
balance experience, double 
entry. Manchester Pipe Sc Sui? 
ply, 649-4663.

wanted tor full or part-time 
employment. Apply In per
son 11 a.m.-4 p.m. on the 
21st, 22nd, 29th, and 30th 
of Jtme at the neiw . . .

1965 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, one 
owner, $500 or reasonable of
fer. CaU 643-0041.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —Two record albums. 
Owner may have same by pay
ing for ad.. 646-1781.

1965 (JHEVROLETT Impala, 9- 
passenger wagon. Original 
ouTier. Must sell this week, 
reasonable offers requested. 
Call 649-3475.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851

RooHnq and 
Chimneys 16-A

TUTOR: Tufts senior, competent 
in biology, chemistry, tuid 
math at all levels. Derick 
Lowe, 643-9696.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Binn
ing barrels delivered. 34. 644- 
1775

ROOFINO — Specializing re 
]>airing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361 644-
8333

TUTOR^Blology or chemistry. 
B.A. biology, medical student. 
Will travel. Brian Peck, 
coUect, 429-2144, Storrs.

CentraUy located law of
fice desires capable secre
tary. Legal experience pre
ferred. Attractive salary, 
insurance benefits, 6-day 
week, paid vacations. Call 
649-2865 for interview.

FULL-TIME office work, typing 
necessary, must be reltoble. In 
2-girl office. Write Box X, Man
chester Herald.

HESS SERVICE 
STATION

FABULOUS opportunity awaits 
you with an exciting new grow
ing company being introduced 
in this area. Only a desire to 
make money and a oar is need
ed. Call 8284)606, 878-6819.

Located on Broad St. next to 
the Parkade Shopping Center

LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
038-0-01310-2 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office, Application 
made for pa>Tnent.

1960 AUSTIN Healy Sl>rite, Bug 
Eye, completely rebuilt engine 
and transmission, new brakes 
and tires, exceUent running 
condition. $596. (Jail 643-5998 af
ter 5:30.

LOST —Sartngs Passbook No. 
038-0-01269-0 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
made for payment.

SHARPENING Service -  Saw.s. 
knlve^, aces, shears. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. (Jail Roy Kanehl, 
643-0383 after 8 p.m.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

Millinery,
Dressmaking

HAIRDRESSER — To sell and 
style wigs in our new wig 
boutique. Apply Carriage 
House Wig Boutique, 18 Oak 
St., Manchester.

KEYPUNCH operator — Alpha 
Numeric-029, mulitaipte pro
gram and verifying. Apply in 
person, Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

EXPERIENCED sewer for 
drapery making. Must know 
commercial machine, full or 
part-time. Own transportation. 
Call after 4. 643-1913.

PACKAGE store manager In 
modem East Hartford store, 
good salary and benefits. 
Write Box ‘ ‘SS’ ’ Manchester 
Herald.

NEED TWO WOMEN

19
1965 GALAXIE LTD, excellent 
condition. CaU 742-7676.

POUND—Shepterd, male. Tag
ged W. T. Raymond, 32 Ridge
wood St., Rockville. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4856.

1965 CX)RVAIR Monza, 4-door 
hardtop, automatic, good con
dition, $650. Can be seen at 
161 Brookfield St., Ma,ichester. 
648-0312.

EXPERT Sharpening Services: 
Saws, knives, scissors, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
"Sharpall’ ’ , 585 Adams *St., 
643-5306.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

CLERK^TYPIST
PuU-tlme or part-time. Earn 
$50 to $100 a week. Car 
necessary. Must be over 21. 
Call 646-4880 from 2-4 p.m. 
for Interview.

NURSES—RN’s and LPN’s In 
Bast Hartford, 11-7 and 7-3 
shift. PuU or part-time, good 
rate and benefits, on bus Une. 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- 
9571.

PLUMBERS and plumber's 
helpers wanted, top wages, 
benefits and overtime. (Jail af
ter 6, 646-4623.

WANTED — Man to work in 
service station, part-time eve
nings. Has to do tune-ups and 
brakes. Good pay. Call Steve 
at 649-8973.

FOR ALTERAnONS neaUy 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8760.

FOUND—Black and tan Shep- OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88. 
herd. male. CaU Dog Warden, all power. CaU 643-1916.
646-4555.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7958.

DRESSMAKING and men and 
women’s alterations done in 
my home. (Jail 289-0162.

1961 (JHEVROLE3T, 8 cylinder
FOUND -  Mongrel, black and -standard, 4-door se d ^ . Good 
tan male. Call Dog Warden, condition. Best offer. 649-6717 
646-4556. after 5 p.m.

BULLDOZER —backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fielda. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

Interesting position In 
small department tor quali
fied typist. Must be high 
school graduate and have 
good figure aptitude. (Jood 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions, exceUent com
pany benefit program, free 
parking and subsidized 
cafeteria. Apply

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20 FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

FIRST
SECOND
THIRD
SHIFTS

SELLING AVON IS FUN!

LIFE GUARD — muBt have 
senior life saving. Town of 
Manchester, 648-6796,

Earn as you l ^ m ! Pay 
bills, make friends. Terri
tory openings near you. 
Uall 289-4922.

MEN wanted evenings, 8 to 10 
p.m. tor Janitorieil duties. Call 
646-4220.

WOMAN for cleaning, weekly 
or every otheir week. CaU af
ter 3:30 p.m., 643-0532.

LOST— Passbook No. E 5543 CHEVROLET—1966 2-door Bis 
Savings Bank of Manchester. ® '-.vUnder, new tires
AppUcation made for payment. "lileage. ExceUent condi

lion. Original owner. 049-0066 
LOST—Ladj^'s gold wrist watch -
with leather band Call CADILLAC-1968 Calais coupe
649-1464 vinyl U])holstery, Original own 

cr, full power, 6-way seat, air- 
FOtTND—White and tan shaded conditioning, new polyglass
female German Shepherd, tires, factory warrantee ^rans
about six-months-old wnth red ferable. Immaculate. Wonder 
collar. (Jail Bolton Dog ful opportunity. CaU 649-6750.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned. 
CKid jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. CaU 649-1794.

MANCSHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Blast Hartford

W.arden, ^9-5900.

VENTILATE — Is your second 
floor hot? Impossible to get a 
good night’s sleep? Install an 
automatic roof ventilating fan. 
Installed and running for $250. 
Call Everett W. VanDyne, 
Builder. 643-2208, 246-4781.

RN OR LPN, two days, 11 p.m. 
o to 7 a.m., part-time or fuU- 

time. 649-4510.

Multl-(Jlrcults, irapidly grow
ing firm in the electronic 
field, extends an invitation 
to visit our plant to discuss 
opportunities In the follow
ing:

PART-TIME office position gen
eral work Including typing and 
figure work. (JaU 742-6641.

MAN FOR machine assembly 
work, shop experience and 
blueprint reading )ielpful but 
not required. Good •working 
conditions. Experienced weld
er also needed. Harper Buff
ing Machine Co., 289-7471.

MATURE woman to baby-sit 
8 - 3 p.m. traiwportatlon re
quired, Wapplng area, 644-0607.

Pointing— -Papering 21

Announcements
.NEED A band? For weddings, 
banquets, or parties. Call 649- 
3826 or 649-6749. Very reason
able rates.

_  PLYMOUTH convertible Sport 
Fury, 1964, bucket seats, auto- 

2  mafic on floor, low mileage, 
excellent condition. Privately 
owned, $900. 649-1439.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

L. PELLE’n E R  PAINTING — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimatee. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy Insured. 643- 
9043, 649-6326.

CLERICAL HELP 
WANTED

CLERK TYPIST

Automobiles For Sale 4

1964 JEEP station w-agbn 
deluxe, 4-wheel drive, power 
.steering, waren hubs, 39,000 
miles. Must sell. Best offer 
over $850. 643-9708.

1967 MUSTANG, automatic.NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
est Douglas accepU lowest V  '

■n smallest navments. anv- Onginal female owner.

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you watt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

GIRL WITH 
KNOWLEDGE 

OF BOOKKEEPING 
IBM KEYPUNCHER

SOLDERING
TOUCH-UP INSPECTION 
DRILLING
FINAL INSPECTION

Help Wanted— Mole 36
WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 

reliable, good pay, fringe bene
fits, 649-5334.

P.4INTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411

Apply to:
AMERBELLE

CORPORATION
104 East Main St. 

Rockville, (Jonn.

Apply betweeri*10 a.m.-12 noon, 
4 p.m.-6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Har
vey King.

PAINTER —Experienced pre
ferred, good wages, year 
'round employment. CaU after 
7 p.m., 648-0591.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
60 Harrison St.,

, Manchester, Conn.

down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance must seU, going abroad. Call
company plan. Douglas Mo- after 5.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of jobs by day^or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305, 643- 
.8292.

NICK TSAPATSARIS Painting 
Contractor — Exterior and In
terior. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call 643-1731.

tors, 345 Main,
1958 (JORVETTE, 283 engini-

1969 (JHRYSLER Newport, 
2-door • hardtop. Air-condition-

two four-barrel c;u’buretor power steering, power
rebuilt 4-speed tratismi.ssion, 'shakes, vinyl top, 643-0578 af-

LIGHT TRUCKINa. bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962

body in excellent condition. ter 4:30.
Call 646-0371. PALOMINO gold CadUlac 1961.

1987 PLYMOUTH, 3-seat wag- Owner being transferred. Call

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

ALL INTERIOR decorating, 
painting and paper barging. 
Excellent references and rea
sonable. Call 289-7314 after 6 
p.m. tor a free estimate.

CLERK-Typist to handle vrarl- 
ety of work tor industrial sup
ply firm. Modem East Hart
ford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Chll 289-8291 
for appointment.

CLEANING lady, one day week
ly or two half days, ■wUl pro
vide transportation, $1.76 per 
hour. CaU after 4, 649-8692.

MAID WANTEID — Interstate 
Motor Lodge, Vernon. Contact 
the Manager anytime, 644-1663.

(JLEANINO woman, reliable, 
own transportation, references. 
Two days weekly. 647-9804.

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Apply

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET 643-5136

on, alr-conditloner, V-3, auto- 649-7924.
mafic, ^ e r  s t e e ^ ,  radio, VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof.
traller-lUtch. 643-2880. running condition.

Building—  
Contracting 14

HOUSEPAINTING? Let me 
help you. Reaisonable. Also 
paper hanging and removing. 
Twenty years experience. 649- 
9252.

VISIT (Jonnectlcut's only An- C®" 649-5610.
tique Auto Museum, Slater Sfi, jggg PLYMOUTH Sports Satel- 
Me.«:hester, ^ J i^ e n t to 184, convertible, V-8, power
rtoure^t 94 . 25 totoreefing cam automatic, m al’^ u -

i  t  Call 843-7698 after 4.memoriea. Open 7 days a week _ __________
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Restore- 1969 BUKJK Sport StaUon 
tlon Shop. Wagon, won In a raffle. (Jail

649-18941963 CORVETTE (toupe, 327 , 4- ________'
barrel, automatic, power steer- - .
Ing, power brakes and power TrUcks— IfOCtOrS 5
wlnddwB. Best offer over $l,- ~ ---------------------------
600. Cell 646-0231. S®=LL 1969 ton and half

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. FuUy 
insured. Free estimates. (Jail 
849-9658, if no answer, 643-6362.

REMA (Jonstructlon (Jo. Altera
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. CaU 
649-8690.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

International pick-up truck, 
Model 1200, like new. Will take 

IN I BUKJK LeSabre, aU power, trade. List price $3,250. Selling 
««cy  clean, $860. 649-4T62. price $2,296, firm. 742-9442.

‘  0

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON- 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 64941M.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and exterior FuUy Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4166, 875- 
4038.

COLLEGE GIRLS AND 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

FOR TOY M A K IN G  —  10 A .M ^ 3  P.M. 

5 P.M.— 10 P.M. Alternating Shifts

APPLY KAGE 00.
ELM STREET EXTENSION 

(Next to Discount Furniture)

HELP WANTED
MAN TO W ORK FULL-TIME 

IN OFFSET PRESSROOM
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

APPLY IN PERSON TO 
MR. ROIERT HUBRARD

H a n r l f T a t r r

E u r n i t t g
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Help W anted— M ol* 36 Help Wanted— M ol* 36 41 THERB OUGirrA BE A LAW BY S r a n S N  and WHIPPLE

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 (JOLONIAL RD.

P ^ i^ -’m cE  hrip In haying. PRBB to good home, IH  year  ̂
Appiy Pella Bros., 364 Bi<»weU 
8t., 648-7406. oW male tjfWte Malmute V T uEKIITOOME^ID AFEWOOPTCHNlES, 

Alaskan Husky. Very good, 60feE)18ERIW5 TllE WORlOiS MOST HONEST 
with (diildren. Call 643 6846.

B ur let SOME ORAL DOUGH EK1ER THE PlCIURE!

MANAGERS
Has Immediate openings.

TURRBJT l a t h e  OPERATORS 
HARDINGE CHUCKERS OP- 
ERATOR8
PRODU(JnON MILLERS, SET
UP AND OPERATE. 
INSPECJTORS, EXPERIENCED 
WITH A I R C R A F T  TYPE 
PARTS.

AKC- brown miniature poo(Ue 
p u lses , home bred, exceUent 
pedigree. CkOl 649-7406.

ASSISTAOT MANAGE3RS t h r e e  cute kittens, T weeks

'.SOUfS/WEi 
ICHAHGE! 

6ET6ACR

TRAINERS
old need good home, 
broken. EYee. 649-3638.

house-

CLERKS Articles For Sa l* 48

All Benefits.

Pull (uid part-time. Excel
lent salary, fuU company 
benefits. Pleasant working 
conditions, (fiance for ad
vancement.

DARK RICH stone Xree loam^ 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
st(NM, fill, manure, pool and 
paUo sand. CaU 648*9606.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
MINTT AUTO CARE

ALUICINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thlek, 
38x86", 38 cents each or 6 tor 
$1. CaU 64S-3TU.

BURNER service man or com
pany to do independent o4l 
burner service. Write to Box 
■’EE’ ’,'Mancheater Herald.

Phone Hartford 236-2121, 
John Deans.

ZENITH 21”  table model TV 
with converter, $30. (Janning 
Jars, 50 oetvts a dozen. Call 
after 5, 649-9303.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

’round

STEADY part-time work, 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., call 649-5334.

Full - time, 
work.

y ea r
PAINTER'S helpers wanted. 
Will accept coUege students. 
648-7876.

TWO almost new riding lawn 
tractors, Bolens with rotary 
and snow plow. Other Pennsyl
vania Panzer with rotary and 
snow plow. Trades considered 
desiring Volkswagens 649-588S.

876-1103
TOBACCO cloth tor sale, sult-

HousehoM Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

MAIN ST., com er office, S 
rooms and lavatory. House d  
Hale Bldg. (JaU 648-4646 after

1̂ = ^  6 p.m.

^  i u  HARTFORD RD., first floor 
office and large storage room. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

FOR RENT — Imme<Uate, 8,-
500 square feet of warehouse MAN(JHESTER
space. Just off Main St., call 
Mr. Frechette, H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 647-9998.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, near
Main St., middle age couple, BEAUTY SALON —Manchester
heat, stove and garage, 
pets. Call 648-6055.

Houses For Rent 65

area, grossing $80,000 per 
year. All replies confidential. 
Write Box " T "  MaMdKster 
Herald or caU Plainvllle 747- 
8618.

Six-room house, very comfort
able, 8-beditx>ms, (xmvenlent 
location. Available July 1st. for 
six months, furnished, $300. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4585.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A able for lawns, bushes, trees rr>> v ,
and grass. 873-6687, Route 80,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ELilNGTON-VERNON line— 
Seven room SpUt Level, avail
able July 1st, one year lease. 
References. $225 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garags 
located In business n  ante. 
Dwelling could be easUy <wn- 
verted for professlcmal or com 
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street. 
649-5241.

SIX-room Ranch, $225 per 
month. Security deposit requlr-

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex- 
p ^ en ced  men only. LeMI 
Oorp., 1 MltcheU D r„ 643-2362.

Rockville.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

vrlalon, $86. Maytag wringer 
washer, $85. 649-6872.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! aipt«rrM/v %jA#̂ tjn.TTnn ^  atno«r 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean- MACHINES ^  singer
Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent

home. Very near oen’ er. 21 
Church St., 649-4966.

tors, 649-2818.

PORTER
Part-time days, hours can be 
arranged, $2.50 per hour. Semi- 
reUred man or coUege student 
preferred. Clall Mr. Elson 528- 
2133.

Henry Jenkins Trans. (Jo. 
Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 

Conn.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Major beer distributor is 
looking for an aggressive 
self-starter type Individual 
to represent our organiza
tion In this general market
ing area. Bonus plan plus 
exceUent fringe benefits. 
All replies held In strictest 
confidence. Write Box B, 
Mancheater Herald.

electric shampooer. $1. 
Sherwin-WUIiams, (Jo.

The

50-GALLON ink drums, suit
able for .trash, $2.60 each. 643- 
2711.

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
InaUy over $800., 6 monthly I.,AROE

NICE BEDROOM for gcr.tle-
with refe ences, pr’.vate Npp|y piuaj, and 2-bedroom Agency, Real-

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliancea, 
alr-oondiUoning. Starting at 
$155 per month. Call Paul W.
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

PLEASANT room tor gentle
man, parking, linen aeiv- 
ice. Call 644-0248.

Our of Town 
For Rent 66

MANCHESTER
OFFICE BUILDING

Central location! Unlimited 
potential! SeUer now using 
as doctor’s office-suite! Pro
fessionally decorated •with 
wall to wall carpeting and 
paneUng! AnaesMe parking 
lot. CaU J. Sledesky to in
spect. Only $85,900 ! 649-
5306.

payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
351 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

furnished room for R O O m , hot water, heat.
rent, parking, male on’y $15. 
weekly. CaU 644-0123 afta^ 6.

30 (JUBIC FOOT farm freezer, 
$300. Good running condition. 
CaU 643-7490 after 5 :80.

WANTED part-time help for
day shift only. Experienced CLIMBING PRICES GOT 
Bridgeport operators, tool end

8’ TILT ARBOR table saw, % 
h.p., 20 volt motor, A-1 con
dition. Also small wood lathe 
with motor. 4’ florescent lamp 
and 16’ bench. 648-4410.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washqre 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliancea, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

R(X>M for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central location, free park
ing, references required. CaU 
649 8150 or 648-2693.

good residential section. Large 
yard. Adults only, no pets. $160 
monthly. Write Box "M M ", 
Manchester Herald.

R(XJKVILLE -FOUR-ROOM 
apartment, first floor, heated. 
West Main St. $115 monthly. 
CaU 876-7967.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

WESTINOHOU8E double oven 
electric range, in good condi
tion. $100. CaU 648-9251.

(JLEAN furnished room, gentle
man only, free washer, dryer, 
kitchen privdleges, parking. 
Palmer Realty, 648-6321.

IMMEDIA-TE
OCCUPANCY

FOUR-room apartmen*:, heal, 
hot water, and rango fur
nished. Second floor. 2! Main 
St., TalcottvlHe, S120 per 
munth. 649-9404.

guage makers, also a truck 
driver. Apply at E & S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Drive, Manches
ter.

YOU DIGGING?

DISHWASHERS — Days or 
nights, full or part-time. Ap
ply In person. Howard J o h n- 
son Restaurant, 804 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Got an automatic budget 
boost. Be a  Rawleigh Deal
er! Many make $4 and up 
per spare time hour. Write 
Rawleigh, Dept. LH6/(26, 
Box 340, Valatle, N.Y., 
12184. Include telephone 
numbeir.

ABOUT 250 Industrial, used 
fluorescent Ught fixtures, 2- 
bulbs, 4’ . Ideal tor factory, ga
rages, warehouses, home work 
shops, rec rooms, $3. each and 
up. Discounts 10 or more. Al
so heavry duty metal stock 
Bhelvrlng. Gremmo Sc Sons 
Sales, 810 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-0908.

LIVING R(X)M, dining room, THE THOMPSON House — 0>t-
and porch furniture, plus mis
cellaneous for sale. 646-8882.

Mcxlel Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

4% - Room Town House 
apartment, 2 baths, air con
ditioning, stove, refrigera
tor, disposal, patio with 
sUding glass doors. Beau
tiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
CaU . . .

ROCKVILLE — Four-room 
apartment. Appliances includ
ed, $U0 mmn^y. Security de
posit required. Adults only. 
AvaUaUe July 1st. Call 648- 
9678.

1,300 SQUARE feet, brick and 
block commercial building, 
ample land tor another build
ing, business Kme n, cloae to 
Main St. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

Investment Property 
ale 70.iFor Sal*

649-2179 649-6661

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Interior Designer wants reUable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dls-

TWO-slngle rooms, light house
keeping. CaU 643-4074.

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment ]dua ex
tra building lot In buslnera 
zone n . Heavy traffic count 
area. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MISQUAMKJUT, Rhode Island,
-------------------------------------------------- 4% rooms, fuUy furnished,
COLONIAL Oak Apartments, heated. $120 weekly. CaU 643- b a s t  HARTFORD all brick 4. 2-bedroom Townhouses, ap- 0491 EAST HARTFORD all brick 4-

PICNIC tables, all sizes and play of (JuaUty FHimlture Just

MACHINISTS 
Se(M)nd Shift

styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zlnkcr, WlndsorviUe Rd., El
lington, 875-0397.

Help YVonted—up
Male or Female 37

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

CLERKS wanted to work part-

SCREENEID loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fiU. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

Some Openings 
First Shift

time In local dairy store. Must FOR "a  Job weU done feel- 
be over 21. Openings available ing’ ’ , Clean carpets with Blue 
evenings and weekends. CaU Lustre, Rent electric sham- 
store manager before 3 p.m., pooer $1. Paul’s  Paint & Wall- 
649-8017. After 6 call 643-9707. paper Supply.

removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. (Jonvertlble living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.
CAP Sc CCP (Jharge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

Apartments— Fkils—  
Tenements 63

ATTRACTIVE three - room 
apartment, first floor, beat, 
hot water, electricity. $116. 
Adults, references. 649-6324.

pUanoes, utUitles, plus many 
extras. $18(h Deluxe one bed
room, incltjdea applianoes, 
utlUtles, $146. Call superinten- 
dant, Mr. Morencyt 646-1371.

GARDNER LAKE —^Arrow
head Grove cottages. Free bro
chure. 687-1066, 848-7178.

LOOKING tor an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4080.

GIANT’S NECJK HelgfaU Edge- 
wood Rd. 4 room cottage, 3 
baths, large sundeck, modern 
and clean. Sleeps -7, $100 week
ly. Mrs. (Jarter, 742-8142.

family, 4 rooms each apart
ment, built-ins Including air- 
condiUoners, 5 years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

SHORT ORDER c(x>k, 3 hours CLEAN Rugs, like new, so
Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity tor advancement. Call 
625-2903, ask tor George 
Lindon. AU replies strictly 
confidential.

daily. Call 649-4068 or 649-8067 
between 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

easy to do with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. 3580 Main St.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS
Hartford

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate As8(xtiates, Inc., 643-6129.

635 CENTER St, new 4H du
plex, IH  baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, two alr-condi- 
tionen, heat, hot water, 
s ta rv e  M d parking. $190 cAPE COD, W. Yarmouth, two- 
monthly. On bus line. 649-9644. bedroom cottage. fireplace, 

FOUR-ROOM SE(JOND - floor Wtehen, use o f boat. AvaUable 
apartment, garage. Available Juno 21 — July 12, $100. per 
July 1st. $130 monthly. Security week. Adults only. 649-4884.

Land For Seri* 71
COVENTRY — Eleven acres 
PhUbrick Agency Realton. 646- 
4200.

Olcott Variety Store.

Situotions W o n te d - 
Female 38

BIRD CAGE and full length 
stand. Call 643-1731.

TYPING service offeiod. 
649-2304.

Call

OIL BURNER service me-

MAMIYA PRESS, 90 m.m. In
terchangeable lens, swing and 
tiltback, built-in range finder.

622-7249 
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn. 
Warehouse

at cotnev of Pine Sc Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Prl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

LDOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (JaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

deposit and irental agreement. cHALEyr 
Earle Elverett Real Elstate, 643 
7019.

Five-rooms on 
Lake Winnipesaukee, available 
June 21-28, July 5-26. CaU 643- 
0188 after 6 p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, town- ROCKVILLE — Three rooms.

chanlc. Must have license. (Jon- WOMAN would like domestic
etc. $260. Seven months old, MAPLE dinette set with pads,

house apartment, $166 per 
month, heat included. (JaU 
Paul W. Dougan, 649-4536.

HOUSE at Boothbay Maine, 
far month of August, $350. 
Sleeps 7. Near water. CaU 648- 
1225.

all utUlties, $125 monthly. CaU 
649-8861.

Wonted To Rent 68

tatt Mr. Gibbs, 876-8248.

STEADY part-time work, Man
chester and Rockville area, 6- 
10 p.m. (JaU 649-5334.

work for Mondays or Satur
days. CaU after 4:30 p.m., 643- 
5534.

never used, 
p.m.

648-7966 after 6 den furniture and tables, darlt FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat,

WOMAN WILL care tor child 
2 years or older In my regls-

CUSTODIAN—FuU or part-time tered home. 643-0164, 
at Manchester Manor Rest 
Home. Call 646-0129.

CARRIAGE, hand lawn-mow
ers, headboard, camping 
cooler, odd tables, ironing 
board, daybed, fuU size, air- 
conddtioner. 649-1090.

mahogany bedroom set, plnl. 
velvet chair and end tab'es, 
p.orch furniture, portable wash
ing machine and knlck knack 
shelves. 649-0598.

hot water, no children, 
monthly. (JaU 643-7761.

TWO-ROOM furnished apeu-t- 
ment, gentleman preferred. OARAGE WANTED with

For Rent 
C A M P IN G  

T R A IL E R
SkepB 6, Canopy, Table, 
Stove, Lights, Hiteh and 

-Wiring’ Included.
TeL 872-0988

$120. fu o  monthly. 649-9686.
10’

TWO-ROOM furnished 
ment. 643-4074.

apart-

JANITORS — Part-time, eve- Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

TWIN SIZE plastic headboard;; 
mahogany Governor Winthrop 
desk. 649-9314.

nlngs, Mianchester area. CaU p l e a s e  save their lives, we
643-4463 between 3-6 p.m. only.

INTBREJSTED In Pets? Looking 
for a future? 643-6108, 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., except Saturday.

have four adorable kittens to 
find homes for as soon as pos
sible. Please call 528-3878.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric SEWINO machlnea — 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Furnl' 
ture Shop.

EXCEPTIONALLY large de
luxe four-room apartment. AU
electric, heat, hot water, stove, —  , -----------------------------------
refrigerator, disposal, private EPET(JIEN(JY apartment, com- 
y'lrd and parking supplied. On pletely furnished, stove, re
bus Une, centrally located. (Jail frlgerator, hot water. Apply

clearance to rent in Manches
ter area. Call between 6-8.30 
a.m., 633-0460.

last
640-9259. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Boots and Accessories 46

HELPER to work on truck In 
floor covering, 40-hour week, 
Tuesday through Saturday, 
salary equal to ability and ex
perience, fringe benefits In
clude paid vacation, insurance, 
discount on purchases. Apply 
to Mr. Keith or Mrs. Garrity, 
Keith Furniture Co., Inc., 1116 
Main St., Mancheater.

TWO female Tiger kittens need 
a good home. CaU 640-9236 af
ter 0 p.m.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaran_ers, AKC registered 
litters, StUe subject to vets 
oI$ay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

14’ BOAT and trailer, 26 h.p. 
motor, $300. CaU after 6:30 
p.m., 643-6624.

year’s models, never used. SMALL quiet buildings, nice 
Sacrifice, $35. WIU take month- area, one-bedroom apartment, 
ly payments. 249-0077. Applianoes, heat included. $146

per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4535.

THREE-room furnished apart 
ment. CaU 649-3552 after 6 p.m

COLOR TV set with rotor an
tennae, $350. Pool table, slate,
coin operated, $800. Two-door WE HAVE tenanU waiting for

EIGHT toot flberglossed hydro
plane. Call 742-7676.

12’ KINGCRAFT plywood boat,

refrigerator, 14 cubic toot, 
freezer on bottom, $100. Norge 
gas dryer, $100. Cedar chest, 
$50. Window fan, 2-speed, $10. 
Miscellaneous household goods. 
Call after 6, 643-8571.

your apartment or house. (Jail 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

EAST Hartford ^ S m a ll cot 
tage, furnished, water heater 
bath with shower, parking 
Suitable for gentleman. 628 
2616.

MECHANIC or control desk op
erator, bowling pin setting ma

GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony HUl. H.C. (Jhase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 648-6427.

6^  Johnson motor, Mastercraft 80’ ’ GAS STOVE, 4-burners, full 
trailer, good condition. $225. size oven, automatic, very 
649 4467 after 6. good condition. 649-7722.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. C^Jl Paul 
W- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4585.

THREE-room ftii.Vdied apart 
ment, working adults only. 
CaU 643-0420.

chines. Will train. Inquire at STANDARD poodle puppies

BEAUTIFUL 3V4-room garden 
type apartment, ground fl<x>r. 
Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 15 Forest St.

Holiday Lancs, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

AKC registered, call 623-1644.

FOUR CUTE kittens looking for

12’ CUSTOM BUILT aluminum HARDLY used, 1969 famous 
boat, Mastercraft trailer, brand zig-zag sewing machine
Never used. CaU 643-7490 after and stylish cabinet. Sews but- .  ̂ „
6:30. tons on, makes buttonholes, HARTFORD Rd. First floor,

blind hems, darns, mtwio- * rooms. (JeUar, garage, re

CENTER St. — One rbdm 
furnished apartment, $75. per 
month. Single lady preferred. 
Write Box M, Mancheater Her
ald.

i  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS S
^  One Main Street ^  

V  N O W  RENTING j)

( 1 and 2-bedrooim d e lu x e ^  
opantments from $165 per J/

( RMOth. Fealturing all the-^ 
modem (xxivenlehoee. ||

( Raymond F. and 
Louis C. Damato J)

( Developers and Owners 
Model Open Dally, 1-6 j  

n.m Or By Appointment

( Rentals ^  X
D A i i i  u f  n m i A A i j J t

WANTED for cash and carry 
lumberyard, full-time help, ex
perience helpful but not nec
essary. CaU Mr. McIntyre for 
appolntrrient. 649-4602, Gross- 
man Lumber Oo.

good homes. (JaU 649-6480 after h.p. outboart motor good overcasts, makes fan- frigerator If wanted.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

.PAU L W. DO U G AN ^ 
r  649^535 onyHme \

BOOKKEEPINR  
MACHINE 

OPERATOR I
FOR STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT

Requires high echool 
irraduation and one year 
m clerical work, includ
ing some experience in 
operating a bookkeeping 
machine. Opening salary 
$86.97 weekly plus ex
cellent benefits, regular 
pay increases and pro
motional opportunities. 
Ask for Announcement 
6558 for full details. Ap
ply by June 18, to State 
Personnel Department, 
State Office Building, 
Hartford.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

6:30, anytime weekends.

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whites, 
Mallards, Ring Necked pheas
ants. 228-9686.

condition, $70. CaU 647-1122 af
ter 6 p.m.

Florists— Nurseries 49

KITTENS free to a good home. 
Please call, 649-7069 or 643- 
6710.

GERANIUMS. .25, .50 and .75

cy stitches. Still under guaran
tee. Only $47 or assume 10 pay
ments of $4.70 per month. Call 
Capitol Sewing Service Manag
er, 246-2140, if toll, call collect.

monthly. CaU 649-2871.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, stove, 
hot water, one cMld accepted, 
close to Main St. shopping. 643- 
7094, after 4 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H & B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest POODLE puppies, black mlnl- 
8t., Manchester. atures, females, $70, AKC

each. Hybrid petunia’s In all LIVING and bedroom furniture m a n (JHESTER _ New 5-room

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location, Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, air-conditioned. 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643-
6614, 243-1028.

; ;  ELE(JTRICIAN — FuU-tlme,
registered. Call 429-2367.

colors, .60 a box. Also asters, 
ageratlum, calendula, snap
dragons, stock, sal^vla, dahUa 
plants, .60 a dozen. Tomato 
plants, .85 and .60 a dozen. Big 
Boy p^ted tomatoes, .20 each,

including TV. Ideal for summer 
cottage. Reasonable. 647-1305.

HOUSEHOLD furniture 
sale. Call 646-1888.

apartment, unique location, de 
slrable neighborhood, one 
bl-ock from center of town. 
Adults only. $165. CaU 643-9181.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. BuUdlng and lot next 
to Post Office ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

-  »!• open 7 da;^' a week FORMICA kitchen set.benefits, paid hoUdays and 
vacation. CaU between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 644-2421.

old male Beagle puppy 
5377.

PART-TIME man, service route 
work, three or four days a 
week, 8-12 noon, 849-1390 for 
appointment.

AKC German Shepherds — 16 
weeks, shots, house trained, 
exceptional temperament, 
bloodlines. Male, $160, female, 
$125. 646-3917.

and evenings until dark. Pon- 
tlceUi’s Greenhouse Sc Nursery, 
433 North Main St., Manches
ter.

padded chairs, $35. Lady’s 
slightly used golf clubs, bag, 
cart, etc., $40. Lady’s golf 
shoes, 7^4, $5. Window fan.

MANCHESTER Green — 3
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator, ref
erences required. $86. month
ly. Call*649-0540.

r  Youta ch^r, S iX E i:  STORE

MALE &L FEMALE
Openings for ekUIed and unskilled workers on all three 
ahifta. (Jompany paid Insurances, up to 3 weeks vacation, 

profit sharing and pension plan.

Apply now at Cbeney Brotbers, Inc, 
81 Cooper HUl Street, Manchester, Qonn.

Help W anled —  M el* or Female

(warden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

two-famlly. AvaUable Boon 
Wall to wall carpels, 1V4 baths, 
appliances, nice area. (JaU

STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own. Bring containers. 900 
HUlstown Rd., Mancheater.

Wanted— T̂o Buy SB

STRAWBERRIES, pick your 
own, 36 cents per basket. Man
ner Farm, corner HUlstown 
Pxl. and WethereU St. Bring 
own containers.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques.
bric-a-brac. clocks, frames. FOUR-ROOM apartment, $110. 6,000' GROUND FLOOR prime
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-8247.

Household Goods 51
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJML

OOFT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJ«. DAT BEFOKB PUBUOATION

Isr SMordajr and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday

DIAL 643-2711
CMtliHWd From Procoding Pago

Load For Solo 71
iN —Route 86, approx- 

kaa te ty^  acrea with trontag« 
OR 88. Pond on property. Own
er win finance, T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677.

W O U rtPU t lota, aoned for 9 
unite, «lty  water and sewers, 
818,000. MUdred Cook, Real
tor, 878-S4S7.

Hoosof For Solo 72
RANCH — Modem kitchen with

MANCHE8TUK —Two family 
6-8. Oarages, individual 
furnaces, two vacancies. Low 
interest mortgage can be as- 
summed. Large lot, convenient 
location. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 043-1108.

A  HOME FOR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART

t

Cosy Ranch, snug 5 rooms. 
Large ‘ ‘eat-in”  kitchen. 
Good stxe living room with 
flreplaoe, 3 bedrooms. Full 
basement and attic. Alu
minum storms and Greens. 
Built in '68, this trouble-free 
bouse has everything. Even 
the shades are Included in 
the price—329,900.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, large 
center hall, sunporch, 8x20', oil 
heat, 2-car garage, nice treed 
lot, amesite drive, combination 
windows, city utilities. Near 
bus, shopping center and 
schools. Quiet neighbor
hood. Price is only $24,800. By 
appointment only. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

BURNHAM Street — Seven- 
room Ranch. Family room, 
carpeted, good neighborhood, 
H acre. Principals only, 644- 
2966.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
8room Gape. Four bedrooms, 
hurry! Only $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

SCHOOL St. —Two family, 4-4, 
two furnaces, separate utili
ties, copper plumbing, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Priced to sell. $24,900. W. J. 
Barcomb Real Estate. 644-8000.

TODAY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Sheer is build
ing homes upon, then for de
tails call

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtor 644-1285

MANCHESTER — Cape, full 
shed dormer. 4-bedrooms, liv
ing, dining, family, 1'- baths. 
Upper 20's, 646-1494.

Housm For Sato 72
NEW LISTING — Lovely six 
jp om  Colonial on a really 
private treed, shrubbed and 
landscaped lot. Central loca
tion. Buy with or without an 
extra lot. Mid twenties with 
extra lot, low twenties without. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

RECENTLY Listed — 6-room 
Cape with two full baths. Ga
rage, partially finlsbed rec 
room. Treed and shrubbed lot. 
Bowers School area- 6^ per 
cent mortgage can be assum
ed with sizeable down pay
ment. Aluminum storms and 
screens, 4 bedrooms possible. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BIG DUPLEX — 6-6 in con
venient East Side location. 1V4 
baths on each side. Three — 
yes — three garages. Separate 
heating systems. Truly a fine 
investment. Joe Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

THE CLEANEST Cape we’ve 
ever seen! Garage, 1*4 baths, 
paneled den. Central location, 
lovely treed lot. Completly 
redone inside and out. We'll 
risk our reputation on the con
dition of this one. Please let 
us show you through it! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

OFF MAIN STREET—Address 
Is always convenient. Add to 
this convenlenoe a 7-room Co
lonial on a shaded end shrub
bed lot with wall to wall car
peting, aluminum storms, 
screens and doors, oversized 
garage and a tastefully finish
ed rec room, and you have a 
very desirable property. Love
ly neighborhood. Early occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

PRICED BELOW market for 
fast sale! Seven room Colonial 
in desirable Manchester Green 
area. Fireplaced living room, 
large formal dining room, 
bright airy kitchen. Clean as 
a hound’s tooth. Compare any
where! A "Must See” situa
tion. Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

THE MOST immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch we’ve ever seen! 
Imagine wall to wall carpeting 
in five of the six beautiful 
rooms. Lovely treed yard, con
venient location. Owner willing 
to help with financing. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BIG COLONIAL on Bigelow 
Street! Seven and one-half 
rooms of quality! Two-car ga
rage. Many other features in
cluding wall to wall carpeting. 
Close to hospital. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

~  HENRY ST.
Charming Colonial, large 
foyer, living room, formaL_ 
dining room, country kltcht * 
en with dinette area, 3 bed
rooms, walk-out cellar, all 
situated on park-like 80x200’ 
lot Mid 20’s. Principals 
only. Owner, 643-1671.

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 5-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent-’investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

HotttM For Soto 72
LARQB, clean, attractive 11- 
room houae taidudlng 4 -room  
rental plus excellent barn, 332' 
frontage, $28,600. H u t e h i n • 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

^SEVteN-ROOM Colonial, 2% tU- 
ed baths, large family room, 
2 ftreplacea, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-61/18.

MANCHESTER — 'fimrod Rd. 
Beautiful 6-room L-Ranch with 
2-car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
country slxed kitchen, with all 
the bullt-ins, fireplaced living 
room. Completely surrounded 
by soft wood trees. High 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BERflY'S WORLD 75

COTTAGE 
T h ia^ feg  
inveVtmerf 
up to 
ingriot 
PhllMck 
646-4200.

ST.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 
home, 6 plus 3 rcoms. Alu
minum siding, very good con
dition. Three bedrooms In one 
apartment. Let the tenant pay 
your bills. $27,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial on a 
' huge treed lot, kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish- 
waaher, front-to-back living 
room, 1% baths, only $26,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CAPE — Modern kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $25,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

$21,000 for this 6-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms and den. Gen
erous sized kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, treed lot. Walk to 
beach. Scarce price range. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Housos For Sato 72
WADDELL SCHOOL — Ranch, 
modern kttohen, jthree b e d- 
rooms, living room with din- HEBRON A^SIX-room Cape,

Out off Town 
For Soto

tag area. Built in 1960. $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

®  IN* hr NtA, lac.

"Hold up on the State Dinner preparations— I just found 
out 'King Timahoe' is President Nixon's Irish setter!"

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 
large Split, 2 baths, fireplace, 
dining room, garage, attrac
tive lawn, excellent location. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

flats — 6 and 6 
d on
car Igamge, 

loll BAcel- 
Ibrick

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SOLD
If you are selling your 
property and want the SOLD 
sign to go up fa.st, PHIL- 
BRICK Is the one. We have 
many buyers waiting and 
need your listings now, to
day. We have a large sales 
force to serve you plus a 
modem up to date com
puterized multiple listing 
service. It costs you no 
more to Call.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646'4200

N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the Eighth 

Utilities District of Manchester, Conn., will be held Wednesday, 
June 25th, 1969 at 7:30 P.M., D.S.T. in the Assembly Hall at the 
Bentley School, Hollister St. for the following purposes, Co wit:

To choose a moderator.
To hear the reading of the warning.
To approve the report of the Acting President, as published 
in the Manchester Evening Herald on June 21st, 1969 
To approve the report of the Treasurer, as published in 
the Manchester Evening Herald on June 21st, 1969.
To approve the report of the Tax Collector, as published in 
the Manchester Evening Herald on June 21st, 1969.
To approve the report of the Chief Etagineer of the Man
chester Fire Department, as published in the Manchester 
Evening Herald on June 21at, 1969.
To approve the report of the Fire Marshal, as published in 
the Manchester Evening Herald on June 21st. 1969.
A. The election of the President.
B. The election of two Directors (3 year terms).
C. The election of the Tax Collector.
D. The election of the Treasurer.
E. The election of the Clerk.
To see if the voters will vote to approve the proposed 
budget, as advertised in the Manchester Evening Herald 
on June 21st, 1969 for the 1969-1970 fiscal year.
To see If the voters will vote to lay a tax and make the 
rate theretor.
To see if the voters will vote to authorize the purchase of 
a new fire truck, the cost not to exceed $40,000.
To see If the voters will vote to authorize the purchase of 
a used dump truck for the Public Works Department not 
to exceed $2,000.
To see If the voters will authorize Its officers to designate 
the official depositories for the funds of the District. 
T oa ro  If the voters wiU vote to authorize its officers to 
borrow sufficient funds to meet the necessary obligations 
of the District and give the District’s note, notes of other 
obligation or obligations therefore, when, in their opinion 
It Is for the interest of the District to do so.
To transact any other business proper to come before the 
meeting.

EIGHTH UnUTTES DISTRICT 
Paul Cervtal. Acting President 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 16th day of June, 1969.

NEW USTING — Cape Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, 1'  ̂ baths, jalousied 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

IsL
2nd.
3rd.

4th.

8th.

6th.

Tth.

Sth.

9th.

SEVEN-ROOM home, excellent 
condition, 2-car garage, land
scaped lot, close to schools. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

M.-\NCHESTER Newer cus
tom built 7-room executive Co
lonial. 2,700 square feet of de- 
la\e living area. Aluminum 
siding, huge two-car garage, 
2'-.'" baths, all built-ins, etc., 
etc. Prime location on dead
end street. Priced In tlie 60's, 
way below replacement. The 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131, Eve
nings, Mr. Handler, 649-7613.

PLAIN AND FANCY
The price is PLAIN but the 
extras are FANCY. New 
wall-to-wall carpeting in
cluding the bath. Recently 
remodeled and decorated. 
KViur large rooms down, 
three large bedrooms up. 
Close to everything.

KEITH AGENCY

646-4126 649-1922

Houses For Soto 72
TWO-famlly, 6-5. New roof, alu
minum atorma and screens, 
large lot, center of town, $23,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0365, 649-0538.

RAISED RANCH — Modern 
kitcha 
shapa 
rooms,’’ 
fandly 
2-caV
$20,600. PhllBrlck 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, cathedral celling 
livlna room with huge brick 
flreplaoe, formal dining room, 
large family styled kitchen, 
two full baths, two-car garage, 
basement has huge stone fire
place ideal for finished rec 
room. Good location. $40,900. 
U & R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692 R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472

JUST LISTED — The most 
immaculate home you will ever 
see, beautifully decorated with 
modem kitchen and bath, wall 
to wall carpeting stays, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. $25,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
646- 4200.

ASSUMABLE 6% per cent mort
gage, 6 rooms, garage, fire
place. July occupancy. Owner 
moving out of state. Bralth- 
walte Agency, 649-4593.

MVNCHESTER and vicinity -  
For the best in real estate In 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 649-5324

MANCHESTER Country — 6 
big rooms with room for more. 
Ideal home for the family that 
needs to stretch out. Moderate
ly priced at $25,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST USTEd ! — Truly Im- 
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
aO’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
six-room Cape, garage, nice 
yard, city utilities. Only $23,- 
000. H. M. Frechette, Realtors,
647- 9993.

MANCHESTER Walk to
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. Low 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

CAPE — Six rooms, modem 
kitchei^ fmaual .dtatag|»^^m, 
firep^ce Ip Im iK  room, tllkee 
bedrothusJ IbKezewEV, at
tached wVaga walk-oui b/se- 
meit .  larA ^ o o d e d  lotT$26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres with pond 
garage, work bam. All alum! 
num siding, underground wir 
ing, A veritable show place 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A 
Boggini, Realtor, 643-9332.

^^ANCHESTER — Custom built 
3 bed loom L-shaped Ranch 
on lc.\utifully manicured '4 
acte lot. Breezeway with al- 
tuclied oversized garag?, large 
ston? patio, family room with 
WOL bar, 2 fireplaces, exoelle.'it 
location. Mid 30’s. Colli-Wag- 
ner Realty, 289-0241.

Houses For Soto 72
JUST LISTED — Three-bed
room Ranch . with fireplace-, 
cathedral celling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH $20,900.
Three bedrooms, kitchen 
with bullt-tas, fireplace, full 
basement wdth ga^^tge, cen
tral location, all city util
ities.

BEL AIR  REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

Vincent A. Bogglnl Realtor

18Ui. MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
6-room Ranch near Bowers 
School. Enclosed rear porch, 
basement garage. Deep lot 
with vegetable garden. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vlcent A. Boggini, 
Realtor, 643-9332.

THIRTY DAY occupancy —  
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, SO-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

RANCH — 4H rooms, kitchen

room 9^^floraro^a, nB lb lp^  
ment, s m iW ^  t i  attlcl Lffrge

Realtors, 646-4200.

EARN EXTRA income with 
this 3-famlly home in Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SMALL RANCH — 
ltvtag)^^m|^'^hAe-bi 
new ly^^defcoiwei cll 
ties. >HaidA Icfeaton. 
PhllbneK AgrocyT^Ri 
646-4200.

STURDILY built 7-room Dutch 
Colonial. High ceilings and 
plastered walls. Two-car ga
rage. 1% baths, four bed
rooms. Tree shaded lot. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

SIX BEDROOMS in this well 
located home. Nine rooms al
together. Two-car garage. Alu
minum storms, screens, doors. 
St. James’ parish. Priced to 
sell immediately. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FULL DORMER gives this 
seven-room Cape real Colonial 
size. Two full baths, wall to 
wall carpeting. Kitchen has 
built-ins. Large landscaped lot. 
Call early on this one. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Henry St. 
older 8-room OolonSal. Needs 
decorating, but location well 
worth it. Low 20’s. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-tas, 1% baths, 
huge recreation room, giarage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — An excellent 
location Is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Colonial that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and stUl a walk-up attic. 
The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, -a 
paneled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a spacious pan
eled family room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 2% baths,  ̂ three 
fireplaces, built-ins, two-car 
attached garage, large well 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced In the upper 
40’s. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 643-6472.

NEW LISTING —Three family 
near center. Generous sized 
rooms, modernized build
ing. Tree shaded private 
grounds. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
duplex, four rooms each side, 
separate heating, good invest
ment at $24,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4838.

PRINCETON St. area—choice 3 
bedroom. Colonial Cape, I ' i  
baths, carpeting, drapes, dlsh- 
wa.ilur washer, dr/rr, recrea- 
t'on room, beautiful flagstone 
patio, garage. Walk to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

MISS

SPLIT LEVEL 

OF 

1969

She won this coveted award 
because of her grace and 
beauty. Her seven rooms 
are complemented by beau
tiful wall to wall carpeting 
and custom drapes. She 
boasts a fireidace for win
ter enjoyment and an air 
conditioner for .the siunmer 
beat. She has two full baths, 
an attached garage and sits 
on a manicured corner lot 
dotted here and-tfcere with 
flowering trees and shrubs. 
The location is one of the 
finest In town. Let us Intro
duce you. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 

' 643-1121.

ROUTE 44-A Business zoned 
large stone apartment, build 
tag, three units, plus cottage 
Good Income, $58,000. P h i l  
brick Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200.

MANCHESTER, custom built 
5-room Cape, dormer, new 
roof, double lot, garage, cen
tral location. Original owner, 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

CUSTOM built oversized Cape 
Cod. Fireplace, patio, garage, 
trees. Highland Park School. 
Immediate occupancy. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

TWO F 
two 
floor.
Phi;
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 8-r o o m,
2-story home, 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, for the budget minded 
family. Only $20,600. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

Lots For Sole 73
BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lots, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — (Do you wish 
to swap?) Are you Interested 
In a large building lot with a 
commercial septic system, ar
tesian well on good town ap
proved road. Valued at $4,000. 
Will consider all trades includ
ing boats, etc. Call F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682.

HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots. City utilities. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

aluminum aiding, cellar. Acre 
land. Pond. Spotless. $23,000. 
Llnsey Realty 649-B188.

VERNON — Just listed, Im- 
ihaculate 6-room Cape. Over
sized garage, beautiful park
like yard, walk-out basement. 
Only $24,000. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9003.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE area^ 
Huge seven-room Victorian, lo
cated In excellent neighbor
hood. Interior completely new. 
Nine foot high ceilings, antique 
silver chandeliers, oak floors, 
etc. Large storagre shed at
tached to the house. New 
plumbing and heating, new 
driveway. Walk-in cellar. 
Price for Immediate sale In 
the low 20’s. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modern kitchen with 
bullt-taa, formal dining room, 

large living room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
family room. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON
“ON THE 

WATERFRONT”
5-room, year around home, 
with a large beck porch 
overlooking Bolton Lake. 
Seldom can we offer a sit
uation with lake frontage 
for the price of $18,900. 
Immediate occupancy for 
full summer enjoyment. 
Call J. Gordon, 649-5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6036

HEBRON — Miniature estate, 
6%-room Ranch on approxi
mately two-acre lot. Small 
brook plus many other fea
tures. Earlle Everett Real 
Estate, 643-7019.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
large living room with stone 
fireplace. Enclosed porch, ga
rage. Assumable mortgage, on
ly $15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BOLTON —Here la a beauti
ful country home, modern In 
every detail with many built- 
in features on a park-like lot 
surrounded by stately trees. 
This spacious 16-room home 
hM a 2-family possibility. 
There are 8 bedrooms and 3 
baths. The family room Is 29 
X 30. This is a miniature es
tate and worth looking Into. 
Call Nick Convertino, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

Out off Towu 
For Soto 75

EAST Hartford — By owner, $• 
bedroom Colonial, km  80’s. 
Priced for quick aale. 568-448S.

Forms For Soto 76
ANPOVER — Older aix-room  
Colonial with new heating 
system. 60 acrea of fields and 
woods. River runs through 
property. Large amount of 
gravel. Frontage on three 
roads, some soned for hush 
ness. Hurry. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Wonted—Root Estotu 77
SELLING TOUR HOMBT For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Ixiuls Dlmook 
Realty, 640-9828.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayee Agenoy, 
846-0181.

BUYERS waiting for you to 
call. Paul J. Correntl R e a l  
Estate, 648-6868. Call now I

WANTED — $18,000 —$19,000
Cape-Ranch. Flve-slx rooma. 
Pull cellar or garage. Llnsey 
Reatty, 649-0168.

TIRED of Showing. .And show
ing? Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better let 
Us screen tliose prospects for 
you. We bring dlsciimlnattag. 
Interested, qualified buyers to 
oee a property, .without both
ering the owner. Keltli Real 
Estate, call 649-1022, 046-4128.

Resort Property 
For Soto 74

WATERFRONT lot, Bolton 
Lake. This lot is dry and well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area. C. J. Morrison Realtor 
643-1016.

CAPE COD —Brewster, 125’
frontage, 1,200 feet from ocean, 
$5,000. 649-4997.

Out off Town 
For Sole 75

MVNCHESTER — Cute four- 
I'ouni Ranch on wo ded double 
loi rear bus and shopping. 
$10,900.--Meyer Agency, Real
tor, (43-0609.

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, modern kitch
en with bullt-ins, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $27,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
stylo kitchen, 2% hatha, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U & R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-8472.

Vernon
A  UNIQUE SITUATION
Ranch!! 5-rooms up, 2- 
rooms down, with a bath on 
each level. Texas sized 23’ 
living room with raised 
hearth fireplace. % acre pri
vate lot with 26’ above 
ground swimming pool. 
How is $24,900 tor price? 
Call 649-5306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5036

BOLTON — 7 room Colonial- 
high up on the hill — and It la a 
beauty. Immediate occupancy- 
priced to sell. AJyta Lundy 
Agency, 983 Mata St., Hartford 
527-7971, evenings 233-6879.

HEBRON —e^-room Ranch, 
full basement, 4 bedrooms, 
large kitchen witli butlt-lns, 
large bathroom with double 
sink, large atone flreplaoe, 2 
acre wooded lot, 2-zone heat, 
wall-tx>-wall carpeting. Call 
649-9634.

BOL'TON — U & R Ranch on 
large . treed lot, three bed
rooms, two baths, Tennessee 
marble fireplace, carpeted 
throughout. Walk-out rec room 
with bullt-tas. Just over Man
chester line In desirable Riga 
Heights. 10 per cent down to 
qualified b i^ r .  Owner, 643- 
9691.

GREEN MOUNTAINS

Bridgewater, central Ver
mont. Excellent ski, hunt
ing, fishing area. Year 
'round home, 6 rooms, on 
good town road, all con
veniences, aluminum win
dows, copper pltunblng. 
Furnished. Attached one- 
car garage. Excellent con
dition. Approximately one 
acre land, brook. $9,800.
649-5951 after 6 p.m.

VERNON — A panoramic view 
enhstacea this 8-room Split and 
many family conveiniences are 
offered. Located In an excel
lent residential area near 
schools, $28,900. Ceill J. D. Real 

Estate Associates, 643-8779.

BOLTON — 8%-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
Birch Mountain

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2:30-5:30 P.M.

New quality custom buUt 
3-bedroom, 7-room Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large 
buili-in kitchen, formal din
ing room, 2% baths, lots of 
closets, one acre wooded 
lot, prestige new residen
tial area.

Directions: East Center St., 
Manchester to Porter St. to 
Camp Meeting Rd., left to 
Carter St., right to Volpi 
Rd,, left to Rosewood Dr. 
to Laurwood Dr., first house 
on right. Agent on premises.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 

Developer ,649-5371

--------------;------------- _______________
BOLTON, 6-room ' Ranch, 2 
baths, many extras, quiet loca 
tion. Immediate occqpancy 
Owner says. Bell! P r ic ^  low 
er. Morrison Realtor, 648-1018

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PR^SS
” We need a  breakthrough In 

propulsion before we can really 
go about the Job of tavesHgaittag 
our solar system...It might be 
some sort of propulsion that 
hasn’t been thought of as yet.”  
—A Artronaut Walter Cunning
ham.

“ Why are there so few local 
prosecutions of policemen and 
other public officials on corrup
tion charges, especially In view 
of the fact that organized crime 
cannot flourish without such 
corruption?” —Charles H. Rogo- 
vln, administrator of the federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration.

"Heaven is a literal place 
where there Is no jxiverty, no 
racial discrimtaatlon, no war 
and policemen won’t have any
thing to do.”— Evangelist Billy 
Graham.

"Arms control agreements 
ore not Incompatible with weap
ons Improvements.” —Robert C. 
Seamans, secretary of the Air 
Force.

" I f  law Is not made more than 
a policeman’s night stick, 
American society will be de
stroyed.” —Former Supreme
Court Justice Arthur J. Gold
berg.

COVENTRY -r- New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Assumable 7 
per cent mortgage. Select your 
colors now. Only $26,500. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 649- 
5827, 742-8243.

HEBRON — Four years old 8- 
room Ranch, baths, beauti
ful rec room, large lot 6 
minutes to Manchester. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

VERNON — 7-room Ranch! 
Three or four bedrooms, two 
baths, buUt-taa, carpeting, rec 
room, work shop. All for $24,- 
900. C. B. Govang Associates, 
048-9874, 872-4166.

Sentence Imposed 
In Induction Refusal
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Peter 

D. Whitehead, 21, of Guilford 
was sentenced to two yeeirs In 
federal prison Tuesday for re
fusing induction into the Armed 
Forces.

A group of about 70 teenagers 
shouted their disapproval when 
U.S.'District Court Judge Walter 
R. Mansfield announced his de
cision.

Mansfield said he did not 
doubt the sincerity of White- 
head’s action, but he said his 
Job was to uphold the law. 
White head refused induction In
to the Armed forces in 1968.

Legal Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE

STATE OF CXJNNECnCUT, DIS
TRICT OF MANCHBSTEB, PRO
BATE COURT. June 10, 1969.

In the matter of the estate of 
John Henry Hackett, a minor resid- 
hiK In the Town of Manchester In 
said District.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Upoi the application of L. Audrey 
Knofla, guardian of the estate of 
said minor, praying for authority 
to sell, grant and convey unto the 
Town of Manchester an easement 
over certain real estate situated In 
said Manchester for the Installation 
of the North Manchester Sewer In
terceptor, so.caUed, as by said ap
plication more fully appears, It u

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the 96th 
day of June, 1869, at eleven o’clock 
In the forenoon, and that notice 
be given to all persons interested 
in said estate of the pendency of 
stad application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having ’ a  circulation in 
^ d  district, at least seven days 
before the day of said hearing, to 
appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by mailing on or 
before June 12. 1M9. by certified 
moll, a  copy of this order to L. 
Audrey Knofla, guimllan, c-o Paul 
K- Marts. Ally.. 576 Main Street. 
Manchester, Conn., and return moke 
to this Court

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

UWITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
July 3, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. tor 
Traffic and Pedestrian Signals, 
Center and Edgellne Striping 
Machine, Restoration of Con
crete Curbs—Shot Concrete 
Process.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager
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Lindsay, Wagner 
Lose in Primiaries
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(Conttailied from Page One)

aal^, "but before November the 
mood of reason will return.’ ’ 

Wagner also deplored the 
election remilts, conunenting: 
“ We hope wo do not havo here 
another Los Angeles or Mlnne- 

|f apolis.”
Mayor Sam Yorty of Lee An

geles won re-election over Ne
gro Councilman Thomas Brad
ley after a  campaign which 
stremed the “ law and order”  ie- 
sue.

In a  mayoral election in Min
neapolis laM week, former po
lice Detective Charles Stenvlg 
defeated liberal Republican >Dan 
Cohen. Stenvlg had focused his 
campaign on the "law and or
der”  Issue.

The GOP defeat was a oevere 
blow to the party prestige of 
Lindsay, who last year was con
sidered a possible contender tor 
the national ticket.

However, H <hd not knock the 
47-year-old mayor out of conten
tion for re-election to a second 
term In November. In a city 
that la 7-2 Democratic In voter 
registration, he will be the meet 
liberal candidate In the three- 
man field.

Marchi, also 47, Is the son of 
an Italian sculptor who came to 
New Yoik to build movie sets 
and became a wax fruit manu
facturer.

A soft-spoken man, Marchi 
has been In the state legislature 
since 1956 and has a strong civil 
rights record.

Marchi said he had been nom
inated by "a  clear majority” of 
Republicans. He said he wel
comed the support of all parties.

’ 'These are good people, even 
those who voted against me be
cause they are concerned,”  he 
said.

Procaccino, 69, Is the son of

an Italian ahoenudeer who 
moved to New York and set-up 
shop in Harlem. The son went to 
(Sty College and Fordham Law 
School, Sind rose through the 
ranks in city service.

Wagner appointed Procaectao 
a city Judge Miortly before he 
was elected comptroller in.1966. 
His main campaign theme was 
"safety In the ,streets,”  but he 
rejected complaints by Wagner 
and BadlUo that he was appeal
ing to racial bigotry. He called 
himself a moderate wlUt liberal 
leanings end said he didn’t want 
the backlash vote.

Voters in both parties sjdit 
their tickets.

Former Oomptroiler Abraham 
Beam*, who was defeated by 
Ltmteay for mayor four years 
ago, won the Democratic nomi
nation for his oU cCfloe. He ran 
as an Independent, but was en- 
doned by Procaccino.

The Democratic nomination 
for City Council president was 
won by Brooklyn Rep. Hugh 
CJarey, who ran on Wagner's 
ticket. He defeated Ineumlbent 
Francis X. Smith, on Procacci- 
no’s slate, by less than 200 
votes.

Both of Lindsay's GOP run
ning mates won over Marchi 
men.

Former O ilef Police Ihspecitor 
Sanford OaroUk defeated Brook
lyn Assemblyman Robert Kelly 
tor the GK>P d ty  Council presi
dent nomination, and C9ty Fi
nance AdmlnMrator Fioravante 
O. Perrotta won the comptroller 
Ud over Brooklyn Assembly
man Vito Battista.

W helan Reelected
JERSEY CTTY, N. J. (AP ) — 

Mayor Hiomas J. Whelan, run
ning on a ‘ ‘law and order”

plank, won re-election as mayor 
of New Jetsey’s second largest 
city Tuesday.

He defeated former Mayor 
ThomH Gengsml In a runoff 
dsetien with what Whetaui 
called "an overhwlemlng man
date.”  The final unofficial tally 
gave 60,234 votes to
38,831 for Gangeml.

Whelan campaigned on the 
law and order iasue while Gan- 
gl»m' emphasized the city’s "de
teriorating economic situation.”

Gangeml was elected mayor 
in 1961 but was forced to resign 
two yean later when It vras dis
covered that, born In the United 
States of aUen parents, he had 
not been naturalised an Ameri
can clUzen-He since has.

Whelan had the support of 
powerful Hudson Courtly Demo
cratic leader John V. Kenney ki 
what is officially a nonpartisan 
©lection.

Whelan was forced into the 
runoff when he faUed to get 60 
per cent of the vote plus one In 
the May election.

Convocation of 999 GhottU

A W alt Disney Dream To Be 
A Realization Come August

Police Chief, Sergeant 
Suspended After Punch
BERLIN, Oonn. (A P ) — T̂he 

Berlin chief of police and the 
sergeant who reportedly punched 
the d iief in the mouth have 
both been suspended.

The police commission took 
the action Tuesday night after 
interviewing both CJrlef H. The
odore Strand and Sgt. Thomas 
A. Gerdis.

Strand had Imposed 3 ^ y  
suspension on Gerdis Saturday 
night after the two were In
volved in an cdtercation at a 
wedding reception that after
noon.

Strand was treated at a hos
pital for a cut Up.

The police conunlsBlon order
ed both men to turn in their 
badges and their guns.

Lt. Robert E. Skinner waa 
named acting chief while the 
commission investigates the In
cident.

By BOB THOMAS 
Aseoclated PrcM Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — Walt 
Disney dearly loved to scare 
people-in a nice smt of way-and 
one of his dreams was to create 
at Disneyland a home tor the 
world's most famous ghosts.

Many times I listened to him 
spin ghostly tales he planned to 
dramatize in a Haunted Man
sion at the Anaheim park. The 
projeot weift through many 
rtages, and an underground 
shell a|id the mansion exterior 
were b'ullt during one of the per
iodic overhauls of Dlaneyland. 
But Walt was never satisfied 
with the lUuaions, and he died 
before his dream could be real
ized.

In August, Disneyland visUors 
will finally get to tee the convo
cation of 090 ghosts. The Disney 
people gave me a preview of the 
Haunted Mianalon at W(ED (for 
Walter E. Disney Enterprises), 
the "imaglneering arm of the 
entertainment empire.”  The 
cast of characters include a 
headless knight, a talkative 
mummy, galloping ghouls, plus 
various other colorful escapees 
from graves and crypts. •

Mare Davis, a veteran Disney 
animator who helped create the 
cast of characters, flipped 
switches, and they came to ee
rie life, staging, frolicking and 
menacing the way real ghosts 
should. But those are molded of 
clear plastic and programmed 
electronically to repeat their 
motions wdthout fail.

Card Walker, chief executive 
officer of the Disney operattons, 
and Richard Irvine, the WED 
head, provided background on 
the Haunted Mansion and Its 
history.

"Walt had It in mind even be

fore the park opened," said Ir
vine.

"He thought there should be a 
haunted house at Disneyland, 
but, as with everything else, he 
wanted It to be right We fooled 
aroind for a long time with re
flective images, but somehow 
you Just weren’t a part of the n- 
lusicn. It wasn’t unUI the pro
ject effects were developed for 
the New York World’s Fair that 
we found a way of Involving the 
audience.”

“Then there was the matter of 
how to conduct the people 
through the ride,” added Walk
er. "At first we thought It might 
be a walk-through, with 80 on a 
conducted tour. But that was 
difficult to manage, and be
sides, people don’t scare as sme
lly In crowds.”

"So we made it a ride- 
through, with three pec^le hi a 
car-thelr own crypt, so to 
speak,” said Irvine, ‘'TTie cars 
could be programmed to face 
the right direction, tilt back and 
keep moving. They provided the 
capacity we need tor rides at 
Disneyland-3,800 per hour."

A similar Haunted Mansion is 
also being prepared for the WaB 
Disney World, to open In Flori
da in October 1971.

“Walt’s philosophy was that 
we would be reaching a differ
ent audience In each park,” said 
Irvine, "so that anything new 
that was developed could go in 
both places.” . , ©

"Our research shows that 
there will be very little duplica
tions of audience,”  said Walker. 
“ But the nature of the audience 
will require different plaimfaig  
for each. At Dlaneyland, 60 per 
cent of our patrons come from 
California. But in Florida we ex
pect that 92 or 93 per cent of the 
audience will come from other 
states.”

Mrs. Robert Pratt, left, and Miss Helen L. Jette, newly appointed Manches
ter High School teaching administrative assistants. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Two MHS Teachers Named , i.. . . . Israeli Jets Hit
Administrative Assistants Cease-Fire lin e

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 18:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

-------
Admitted Monday: EJdwta Er- 

tel Jr., King St., Rockville; 
Carrie Lube, South St., Rock-

Two women members of vlsory council which estab- 
Manchester High School faculty Hshed the present Greater 
will assume some admtaistra- Hartford CXiuncU of the 0>n- 
tlve duties, now within Jurlsdlc- nectlcut Valley Girl Scouts, 
tlon of vice principals. In Sep- Mlse Jette graduated from 
tember. A. Raymond Rogers Manchester High Sdiool In 1980, 
Jr., principal, made the an- was awarded a BA in education 
nouncement today. by Keene (N.H.) State College,

The appointees are Mrs. snd an MA In history by the 
Robert Pratt of 122 Waranoke University of <3onnectlcut In 
Rd., and Miss Helen I. Jette of I®*®- Vlm a  1006-87, A e  taught 
384 Lake St., Bolton. Mrs. Pratt at Alvlrne High School In Hud- 
Is completing her eighth year N-H.
In the business department. Over a 10-year period before 
and Miss Jette has been a and during her college years, 
teacher of history for two years. ®be was a volunteer worker

mi. 1 J 1 I with mentally retarded <*lldrenThe shift In administrative .M » In field of recreation, education, responsibilities is an offshoot .. ,  J „ __ and day care at Harimeas Me-
T  mortal State Park camp of

made by the t ^  advlwry g^ ^ b u iy  State Training 
committee for data processing,
neaded by Leo Kwash. To Im- ’ _______________
prove the effectiveness of the 
data processing center in the 
Bennet Junior High School Mata 
Building, shared by the Board 
of Education and town with 
merged staffs, the committee 
recommended that each group 
(board EUid town) appoint a co
ordinator.

Vice Principal Blaine Miller 
was named board coordinator.
Since half his time will be
spent in central office data
processing work, the problem . . .
arose of providing adequate vllle; Elphege Larivlere, Pros- 
pupil supervision and consults- pect St., Rockville; Kathran 
tlon personnel during his ab- Riddle, Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; 
sence from the high school jj^iores Robinson, So. Grove
building. St., Rockville: Alice Ambrosl,

In their new capacities, orchard St., Rockville; Marie
which will be In addition to pierce, Emerald Dr., Rockville; 
teaching schedules, Mrs. Pratt william LaPIaht, Vernon Ave., 
and Miss Jette will each be os- Rockville, and Cono Curclo, 
signed supervision of half the High Manor Park, Rockville, 
girls In the three senior high Births Monday: Daughter 
classes. Their basic responslbil- bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
itles will be to register ond McEwen, Stafford Springs, 
schedule new students, ast as Discharged Monday: WUllom 
Intermediaries In problem situ- LaPlant, Vernon Ave., Rock- 
ntlons arising between students vflle: Judith Provencher, Maple 
and between students and fac- -
ulty, and arrange conferences to, Hurlburt Dr., I ^ k v  lie; Wil- 
. llam Johnson, Wllshlre Rd.,between parents and teachera^ ■ ■

L tae erald Dr., RookvlUe. ' assist atudent changes at the
end of each quarter, coordinate - ....  —
substitute lists with depart
ment heaids and the answering 
service, coordinate report card 
changes, plan and.' Implement 
ithe planntog of assemblies, ahd 
direct procedures for handling 
Incomplete marks.

Mrs. Pratt received a B8 
from Simmons College to 1937, 
with a major In business and a 
minor to Engli^, and an MA 
to education from the Univer
sity of Hartford In 1962. Before 
coming to Manchester in 1940, 
she was a legal secretary for 
SV4 years to Boston.

Between 1946-61, she was In
volved to several aspects of 
educational work at South Unit
ed Methodist. In iU high school 
dopartment, she waa youth di
vision superintendent for five 
years, headed the department 
for seven years, and for three 
years directed the Youth Fel
lowship; taught four adult 
courses; waa a member of the 
CTommlsalon on Education and 
chairman tor two years; and 
was aii educational assistant.

Mrs. Pratt was an adviser to 
the Manchester Christian Youth 
Council, and headed It for 
three years. She helped super
vise workshops of the Christian 
Youth Council of Connecticut for 
three yean. She was also chair
man of the personnel policies 
committee of the local Girl 
Scout Council tor three years, 
and ’vaa secrotary of the ad-

In Big Action
JERUSALEM (AP) —laraell 

Jets struck to two places over 
the Israjeli-Jordan cease-fire 
line today In the biggest air ac
tion along that frtint in several 
weeks.

One site hit was believed to be 
north of the spot where Arab 
shells killed an American wom
an tourist and woiuided another 
Tuesday. But an Israeli army 
official declined to connect the 
air strikes with the Arab shell
ing Tuesday.

That shelling was at the Dead 
Sea resort of Kallla.

The air strike north of Kallla 
followed ani early morning Jet 
attack on suspected Arab guer
rilla positions near the Sea of 
Galilee.

A dispatch from Amman said 
a Jordanian military spokesman 
reported the Israeli planes In 
the first attack rocketed and 
started plantations to the Wadi 
Alyabis area to the northern Jor
dan Valley - but cause no 
casualties.

2 State Names Selected 
For Lottery Drawing

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP ) Two 
Connecticut names were among 
the 60 selected today for the 
g;rand tier of the June drawing 
m the New York State Lottery.

The grand-tler eelecUons ore 
eligible for prizes ranging up 
to $100,000 each. They are listed 
to post positions.

Thursday, to Syracuse, posit
ions to a recently run horse 
race will be matched with those 
of lottery tickets and persons In 
the post position of the winning 
horse will win the top prize.

L. (Jontadino and family of 66 
Victory St., Stamford, Cbnn.. 
were listed to port position 6.

Stanley Ziewskl of 21 Word 
St., New Britain, Conn., was 
listed in post position 12.

Rugged Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers

NOW 5 " ^
Regular 7.99 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE SAVE L5S

SUMMtt
Fun

Mini-Bike
Sears rufifg’ed heavy duty shock absorbers provide greater ride 

control than original equipment. They give you extra stability for 

high speed driving and controlled (ximfort over bumpy city 
streets.

SAVE *40 on any cemplefa
ossombly engine 3 days only

Exciting 3.5-HP Mini-Bikos
For the young-at-heart of aU ages!
Top speed 22 MPH. Easy to oper
ate. Sharp styling . . . banana seat, 
c^ndy-apple red. For off-street 
only. Seat not exactly as Ulus- 
trated.

157.88

GRAVES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

22 Birch S t— ^Manchester, Conn.

We don’t claim to be airline pUots and we’re not maeteia 
of every trade In the book, but we do opectaUze in tbe very 
newezt vinyl aiding, nloo nil types of nlumlnum aldkig, gut
ters and trim work, from snrnll repair, to full ooverage. Flso- 
tory trained lueobaolos only. Deal direct with us, avoid mld- 
dlemon oommlaslon. We use only the best grade materials. 
Whst we show you is what you get eu your house. No gim
micks. All work and material guaranteed.' Our •uooeas is 
your satisfaction. Also on vinyl siding the color is clear

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

through, you can’t scratch or damage finlah. Never needs 
paint. WiU not attract electrioity or Int 
TV reoeptloo. It Is nooooinbustlble material. Does not oon-

Bterfore with radio or

duct heat or cold. Cool in summer warm in winter. No pop 
or crackle with tenqieratuie chnoges. It won’t rust, rot, cor
rode, chip, oosle, or spUt Termites won’t touch it.

Six pnir of shatters absolutely free for front of house, 
for each Job done. Either nlumlnum or vinyl till August 1st.

Also Briar-cut with the sawn grain design.

Come in or cull, nee what we have to offer.
And check our prices. Seeing Is believing.

Call the rest then coll the best

Office 649-7467
Open 9 till 9 for you men of thelioufie.

Special Auto 
Air Conditioners

Our budget-priced model fea
tures two 4-way adjustable 
louvers and a 2-spt!ed blower 
for fast, draft-free'woling. Get 
yours soon at Sears.

E-SOFTENED PASTE 
FOR EASY APPllCATION
SPECIAL l i  « • . a m  
APPIIER a  « o  

___________ INSIDE I * * ”

NO MONEY DOWN
I Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP AT SEARS and SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back

Sears Price

166
Soars AM-WooHior 
Motor on. 10 Q»s.

Sears Price

Muttl-grade oU with high 
film strength. Protects 
vital engine parts from 
sludge.

CHARGE IT 
on Soars

Ravolving Chorga

Stool Top Corrior 
Ban for Con

Regular 13.99.

60-to. long set adjusts to 
fit all cars with rain gut
ters. 72-to. straps adjust 
to load.

ou fiM O Bw cE  Aim o a

1446 New Britain Ave. 
Weet Hartford

833-7631
Open Dally 9 to 9:30 

Sat. 9 to 9

Mun<'hester Auto 
Center

890 Broad Street 
613-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A..M. to 9 P.M.

TorrinKton Parkade 
Wtaated Bd. . 
(Old Rt. 8)

489 0811
Open Mon. thru Sat. 

9 A..M. to 9 P.M.

I Rlver4iew Center 
.Middletown 347-0911 

.Mon., Wed., Sat.
9:30 to 6:36 

Tuee., Thurs., Fri. 
9:30 to »

8
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About Town
rm o amm of lb-, and Uim. 

O— p i J. artOHltto a t ' m- 
Rd. liKV* IMM plaoad 

«  llw dMa** IMa at llMir ool> 
nip*. IlMgr ar* Bdaaard O. Slrl- 
— «»*- a aoiiintnar* at the um- 
aecaRi «( Oocaiartacut tn Btom , 
m poMHoal adenoa major; and 
Danrtd O. Strimaitla. a (reab- 
uaa majortaf ki fdqraiea at 
TTMty OaHise In Hartford.

Delecates to Brotherhood in 
Action, Project 69, will meet at 
7:M tontcht at the Waahingtan 
Social CSub. committee chair
men appointments will be 
nmde. U A  is made up of dele- 
gates representing' the Knights 
of Columbus, the Masons and 
B’nal B'rith organiaatlons tn 
Manchester.

Sugaoe Moaaay, president of 
the lUnobester-EJast Hartford 
Chaw *N Chat chapter of TOast- 
maatena mtemational, arill be 
among area club members tak- 
ta f part In Dick BeiteTs "Per
ception”  aboar Sunday at 11:90 
aAL on Channel 9, which ssW 
present a typical club meetiiig, 
teatistar abort, extenqurane- 
ous qieeches.

The Ekitared Apprentice de
gree will be oonferred 'when 
FHendahlp Lodge of Masons 
meets tomorrow night at 7 :90 in 
the liaaonic Temple. Worship
ful Maator Harold E. Tuiicing- 
ton wQl preside. Officer dress 
Is stsnmer formals. Refreah^ 
ments sHlI be served after the

Alrnun Wayne J. MIoOann, 
son of Thomas J. McCann of 
837 EL MMdto Tpke., recently 
completed Air EVirce basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He has been assignwrt to Keesler 
AEB, EOsa., for training In air 
trafHc ooirtrol.

Mias Nancy Ballard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mks. Delmont Bal
lard of 79 8. Lakewood Circle, 
has been named to the dean's 
Mat tor the spring semester at 
the Univmslly o f Oonnectlcut.

John D. Elgan of 78 Jarvis 
Rd., an otOoer canddate in the 
Reserve Officers Training 
corps program at the Univeh 
sky of Oormeotksut, is schedul
ed to attend the U.S. Armgr sum
mer oaiB|> at Indian Oap 
Military Reserve, P a .

Taro Manchester men are 
serving aboard the aircraft car
rier US8 Kkty Hawk off the 
coast o f Vietnam. They are 
llram an i^gwen. Barry W. 
Magnuson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
OeoTge Magnuson of 96 B t John 

and flUeotrioian's Mate 9.C. 
Oaty E. Bamls, son of Mr. and 
Mis. H any C. Bemis of 380 
Summit St.

Army Spec. 4 Thomas W. 
Moaaar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mosaer of 186 Birch St, 
la serving as a  radio-teletype 
operator with Headquaxtera Oo., 
trd Bn., IM Infantry Brigade, 
American Di'vislon, near Due 
Pho, Vietnam.

Hospital Ootpamnn 9.C. Alan 
O. Oakman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehnast O. Oalmnn of 84 E. Mid
dle Tpke., recently completed 
training with the Oomfained Ac
tion Group School, Third Marine 
Amphlbtoua FOrce, in Danang, 
Vietnam, and will serve with the 
OomUned Action Ftatoons help
ing to maintain security for 
■naU hamleta and villages and 
at the same time work with 
the local villagers.

Arthur E. Smith of 20 Ray
m ond Rd., president of and 
chief adminlMraU've officer of 
United Aircraft Oorp., has been 
elected a term trustee of Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Tioy, N.T.

Robert Godin of 8SC Summit 
St., Miss Susan E. Albom of 
39 Grant St in Rockville, and 
Miss Barbara Caldvell o f Wales 
Rd., Aixlover, have been iMuned 
to the dean's list for the past 
semester at the Unlventty of 
Oonnecticut School of Physical 
EXkioatloa.

A final oommlttee meeting 
for the 10i4 class reunion will 
be b d d  tomorrow idgbt at 8 at 
the bom« o f Ben Johnstotx 574 
Spring S t The reuniem la Satur
day night at Mancfaeater Coun
try d u b , Btarting at 6:80.

Army Ool. Raymottd A. Whel
an, aon of Etr. arid EItb. Charles 
E. Whelan of 88 Oak St., gradu
ated Monday from the U.S. Ar
m y War OoUege, Carlisle Bar- 
racka, Pa. He ia scheduled to 
be assigned as commanding of
ficer of the First Training 
Brigade at EY. Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

SNET lists 
Phone Rates
In' conjunction wHh a Super

ior Court ruling which gave the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. permission to raise 
its rates, Lyman B. Hoops, 
managed of the local SNB7T of
fice, has announced the newly 
'effective rates for this area.

Private line residence has 
been increased by -70 cents a 
month, from the present $S.80 
to te.so.

Two-party residence service 
Is up H  cents.

Private line business service 
will be hiked by $1.80 a month.

Long distance rate changea 
odd five cents to the cost of 
a call from Manchester to : 
Newington, now 20 cents; and 
to Farmington, Middletown, 
Stafford Springs and WiUiman- 
tlc, now 28 cents. The 20 cent 
rates to Blast Hampton, New 
Britain, Simsbury and Thomp
son vlUe remain unchanged.

A new "selective service" 
calling rate urlll, however, be 
available to Biom  who have 
frequent occasion to caB cer
tain ccmmunUlee. This service 
will b( available around the 
first of July, and will allow a 
person to make any number of 
calls in a month with a com 
bined time one hour, for a 
flat monthly 'charge of $9, be
tween Manchester and Etist 
Hampton, New Britain, New
ington, Simsbury, Storrs or 
ThompsonviUe. Additional time 
will be billed at an additional 
rate.

Other changes will include; A 
monthly charge of 60 cento for 
"non-UMed" numbers, those not 
Hstod 1r  the phone book, but 
available tiirough the directory 
assistance operator. This 
charge becomes effective with 
each directory published after 
Sept. 1.

A charge of $1 a month tor 
"non - published" numbers, 
which are neither listed in the 
phone book nor are they avail
able through operators. These 
changes are already in effect.

All rate increases are subject 
to change If the Superior Court 
decision is over-ruled. The 
Public Utilities Commission is 
now appealing the rate in
crease. If PUC wins the court 
battle, SNET will be forced to 
make refunds at a rate o f 8 
per cent interest, according to 
the Superior Court ruling.

HOU

HALE

1 . ;

li S A V E  *2̂ 1

Playfex
made
with Lycra*
long leg 

panty girdles

Limited time only— save $2.00 on all Long Leg 
Panty styles of famous Playtejj Lycra Girdles. 

Choose the Regular Lycra style, the Double 
Diamonds" or Firm 'n Flatter"". . . you’re sure 

to find just the right control and comfort you want 
for stomach, waist, back, hips and thighs.

ALL LONG LEG PANTIES:
Regular Lycra NOW $ 7.95 reg. $ 9.95

"Natural Back ' NOW $ 8.95 reg. $10.95
"Double Thigh Control ' NOW $ 9.95 reg. $11.95 

Firm 'n Flatter’"* NOW $10.95 reg. $12.95
Double Diarhonds* NOW $11.95 reg. $13.95

Sizes: XS, S, M, L. (XL sizes $1.00 more)

Bverything to eqoip 

the kids for comp

HOmE
at special savings

HALE

C om p B Im k ata / rag> 6 .9 8  S .M
68x73. 100% wool. Sava over $11.

F oot L o c k a n , ra p . 9 .8 8  7 .8 8
31x1511x1214. Block, blue.

O fK ron P llla w i, ra g . 2 .9 8  2 .S 0  
21x27 cut size. Doeron polyastsr flllad.

H and T o w a li, v a l i .  t o  1.A 9,
Irragt.. Luxury walghf. Solids, poHams.

Bath T o w a lf, ra g . $1  7 7 c
First quality. Both size. Solids, fancies.

CAM

As Sean
On TV

Pc 't ’ j teo v t ' f d  i»odf'*iOff

i »»9 t v  i H t ( a s , * v .

OUSE
t i e  c o a r o a e T i O t o  a a i N t l O  i HU ■ A.  ,»»»,•,

HALE

BOYS' WASHABLE

nylon jackets

4.44 »
A  jacket for all outdoors, for sail
ing, hiking, tennis, or just plain 
loafing. Unlined. Zipper front. 
Sunburst colors. Sizes S, M, L.

•  Boys' 1.19 Sweat ^btits

All cotton knits, fleece lined. Short sleeve 
atyles. Sizes 6 to 16. Assorted colon.

•  Boys'2.49 Dungarees
Rugged 1314 oz. sanforized long wearing blue 
denims. Western style. Regulors or slims. Sizes 
6 to 16.

• Boys' 1.98 Swim Trunks 1.68 3 for $5
Boxers, lostex and nylon knits. Firmly styled, 
well mode. S, m, and I, in on assortment of 
colors.

MORE OFF-TO-CAMP NEEDS

a  Boys* 3.98 Perm. Press Pants 3.59 if«rsr
100%  cotton canvas or 5 0 %  Fortrel, polyester and 50%  cotton 
fabric in solids, stripes, plaids, fancies. Regular or bell bottom 
(tyles. Sizes 6 to 18.

#  Boys' 1.98 Sport Shirts 1.68 s for $s
Short sleeve permanent press sport shirts in fancies, .white, and 
pastel colors. Button down or regular collars. Sizes 6 to 18.

#  Boys' 2.98 Poncho Coats 2.66
Mode of rubberized cotton fobric. Olive, drab, or navy. Sizes 
6 'to 14.

#  Boys' Shirts or Briofs Pkg. of 3, 1.99
Fin# cotton knit t-shirts or elastic top briofs. Three in one package.

S, m, I, xl.

#  Boys' 2.29 Pajamas 1.99
Sanforized oil cotton, long ileeye or short sleeve styling with short 
or long legs. Fancy prints. Sizes 8 to 18.

GIRLS' REG. 4.98

swim suits

4.22
Beautiful assortment of 
one-ond two-piece styles 

0 s  In cottons and knits. 
Bright summer colors 
and floral prints. Sizes 
8-14.

9  Girls' Western Jeans 2.77
Western style of sturdy blue denim, reinforced 
stitched and bon-tocked at strain points. Sizes 
7 to 14.

•  G irls' 3.29 Slacks 2.79
100%  cotton fancy slacks. Pretty floral prints 
and solids. Zip front or side models with co
ordinating sash belt. Cuffed or cuffless. Sizes
7 to 14.

FOR BOYS AND C IR IS  AT SAVINGS

a  6M>* 3.7* Swim Svita 3.44
BeautUul assortmexit of one aiul two-piece styles in eofcteas-aad 
kndts. Sizes 8-14.

•  G irls' 3.98 Rain Coats 3.44
Extra sturdy vinyl plastic rain coots with matching rain hot. Floral 
prints or stripes. Sizes 7 to 14.

•  G irls' 2.98 Sleepwear 2.66
Summer sleepwear, cool summer fabrics. Boby dolls, gowns, and 
pajamas in group. Pastel colors. Beautiful assortment. Sizes 7 to 14.

9  Girls' Stretch Socks 3 prs. 1.15
Ankle socks. Mode of stretch nylon. While or pastels. Three In a 
package. Sizes Include 8-9Vli, 9-11.

9 Girls' Bandleg Pants 3 for >1.12
Bond-leg cotton knit panties. Sizes 8 to 16. White only. Package 
of 3.

MB EIAIN STREET DOWNTOWN BIANGHESTEB

OPEN THURSDAYS TO 8  PJA.—CHARGE ACCOUNTS INYTTED HOUS

AYCiRfe Dldly Nat Praas Ron
BW n a  Week ItoBM 

tmta 14, 18«

15,590

Mosi Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
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Manehe$ter^A CUy of ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1969

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, humid weather 

will prevail thieugh eariy af- 
temoqn tomorrow with ohaitce 
of ffiowera or thundarahoarera. 
Temperaturea in 70a thibugbout.

(Cltoaeifled Advertising on Page tO) PRICE TEN CENTS

Traffic Aides 
Follow Book, 
Flights Slow
WASHINGTON (AP) — Air 

traffic controUere at New York, 
Denver and Houston called in 
sick in laiga numbere today and 
others began following legula- 
tlona to the letter, causing ma
jor delays to air travelers.

The full Impact was not 
known immediately.

In New York, operatlone at 
the three airporto were cut by 
at least 5D per cent At nUd- 
momlng, S3 planes weie 
•tacked tq> on ninwaya at La- 
Guordia awaiting takeoffo.

The Federal Aviation Admin- 
letration eaid it will take "ajf- 
propnlate dladpUnary action”  if 
the movement proves to be an 
Ul^ral atrike.

The FAA said 86 contzoUera 
called in atek at the New York 
Air *rraffic Control center, and 
4 at the Denver Air Route Cen 
ter. At Houston International 
Airport, only one of the normal 
complement o f 13 tower control- 
l « e  showed up for work.

Supervisory personnel kept 
operations going.

Jack Maher, national coordi
nator of the Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organiza
tion, aadd his membership was 
“ fed up with the FAA's Up serv
ice  of its regulations.”

The organisation, with a 
membership o f 7,400, revised its 
standards for safety regulation 
at a  convention in Miami on 
May 7. -

"This is the Impact of our re- 
vilaed safety <^>eration going Into 
ettect,”  he said.

"W e are telling our people to 
have strict adherence to safety 
rules, to the regulatiotu of both 
the FAA and PATCO. In addi
tion, we are telling our people if 
tiiere is any Indication that 
physically or mentally they are 
not able to do top notch Jobs, 
they should not go to work but 
to caU in sick and have every- 
tiling they need taken care of.” 

The FAA in a  statement said; 
“ If it aiq;>eara there Is concerted 
actdzm to stay off the Job—to 
conduct a, strike in violation of 
law—the FAA wiU take ap
propriate disciplinary action.”  

There are 8,118 controllers in 
air route centers—which control 
airplanes after they leave the

(See Page Eight)

Leon Fallot
Leon Fallot In a typical 

pose. He's watting here, 
probably for som e class 
of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
SchooL or maybe old South 
Manchester IQgh Efohool, 
to form up for the class 
ploture.

Fallot, whose name for 
maziy years vfas syiumy- 
mous with ‘photo’ has re
tired after 47 years be
hind the lens. He has been 
the . dean of Manohester 
photographers.

Some of Fatlot’e pic
tures and a  nostqjglc ac
count of hds career a{^>ear 
on i>age 4 of t o d a y ’ s 
Herald.

Irked at High Interests

Patman Asking Nixon 
Abont Law on Usury

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Wright Patman, who has urged 
government retaliation against 
banks that recently raised their 
prime Interest rates, says he 
wants to know admlntstratlon 
thinking on the possible need for 
a national usury law.

Patmanfs House Banking 
Committee operjed hearings to
day Into the boost of prime In
terest rates to an all-time high 
of 8V4 per cent with Treaaury 
Secretary David M. Kennedy 
listed as the first witness.

J. L. Robertson, vice chair

man of the Federal Reserve 
Board, was today's other sched
uled witnees.

Patman, D-Tex., said In an iiv- 
tervlew before today's bearings 
he Is not now advocating a fed
eral ceiling on the cost for bor
rowing money but the possibiU- 
ty must be considered If the rise 
in Interest rates is not checked.

"W e are In the grip of the 
W'all Street banks,”  said Pat
man, banking committee chair
man. “ It is ianpoasible now for 
the average famUy to buy a  
house."

The hearings bring a new 

(See Page Eight)

Five GOP Leaders 
Back Lindsay Party

Hunted Man 
Stabs W ife, 
Flees Again

NEW HA'VEN, Conn. (AP)— 
One of the five men still sought 
by officials In coimecUon with 
a prison break here Tuesday 
morning reportedly visited and 
Mabbed his wife Wednesday af
ternoon.

Police eaid Eugene Abney, 24, 
of 74 Arch Street, appeared at 
hlB New Haven apartment 
dreaaed as a female and wear
ing a wig. He reportedly 
stabbed his wife, Dolores, 21, 
once in the abdomen and once 
in the face, and then fled.

Mrs. Abney was taken to Yale- 
New Haven Hospital tor what 
police called minor Injuries, and 
the search for Abney and four 
others continued.

The five broke out of the New 
Haven state oorrectlonal center 
.Tuesday along with five others. 
The others were apprehended 
immediately.

One of those recaptured, How
ard Studley, 21, o f New Haven, 
was handed a prison sentence 
Wednesday In Superior Court on 
charges of escape and carry-

(See Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Five 
leading Senate Republican 
moderates say they still support 
New York Mayor John V. Lind
say for re-election and that his 
national political future will re
main bright If he wins in No- 
vem'ber.

Declaring continued hacking 
for Ldndsaiy despite his loss tn 
Tuesday’s OOP city primary 
were Sens. Edward W. Brooke 
of Massachusetts, Mark O. Hat
field' o f Oregon, Charles McC. 
Mjathlas Jr. o f Maryland and 
the tito New York senators, Ja
cob K. Javits and Charles E. 
GoodeU.

.^though he lost to conserva
tive State Sen. John Marchl In 
the Republican primary, Lind
say will be on the ballot for re- 
election as the Liberal party 
candidate.

Mathias predicted Lindsay's 
campaign figolnst March! and 
Mario Procaoclno, (he conserva
tive Democratic ^mcu*y ■victor, 
would be In the tradition of the 
late Florello H. La (jluardia, "a  
true fusKmi ticket.” LaGuardia

was mayor of New York from 
19S4 to 1»46.

The Maryland senator, after 
(peaking with Ldnctaay by tele
phone, said: “ He’s full of confi
dence, and I believe Justified 
confldenoe.”

GoodeU, calling Undsay “ a 
Republican symbol of urban

(See Page Seven)

Rockefeller 
In Dilemma

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
New York City Republican may- 
oral primary has placed Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller In a polit
ical dilemma that could jeop
ardize his own prospects for re- 
election next year.

The governor’s problem 
arises from his preprimary 
prom'se to support the wlnrer. 
He backed liberal Mayor John 
V. Lindsay with $48,000 In cam-

(See Page Seven)

Cut Asked 
In Funds 
For HUD
WA8HINOTON (AP) — A 19 

per cent, $384.3 milUon cut In 
new funds for the Department 
of Housing and Urbeui Develop- 
ment was recommended today 
by the House Appropriations 
Committee.

The $1.66 billion earmarked 
for HUD In an omnibus $14.9 bil
lion appropriation bill sent to 
the House for consUteraUDn isext 
week reflects deep cuts In funds 
for model cities and urban re
newal programs.

The over-all reduction of 
$473.1 mlUlon represented only a 
3 per cent cut from the $18.3 bil
lion requested by President Nix
on.

The conunittee turned down a 
subcommittee recommendation 
to Include In the bill, financing 
19 agencies, $160,(XX) to start 
work on an official residence for 
the 'vice president. The project 
was authorized three years ago 
at a  total cost of $760,000.

The motion to eliminate the 
money was made by Rep. 
Frank Bow of Ohio, senior OOP 
committee member. Committee 
members said they felt that the 
amount recommended for de
sign 'was too high in -view of the 
total cost of the project and p< 
the current government eco
nomic situation.

In one major area the com 
mittee voted more than Nixon 
sought, booBitlng his $7.67 billion 
request for the 'Veterans Admin
istration to  the $7.7 union re
quested earlier by former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

It said the amended Nixon 
budget "does not adequately 
provide the needed and required 
resources for the full veterans 
programs."

A minor money cut, but one 
likely to ztir up a  major fuss, 
was the $7.6 million trimmed 
from the $10.6 million requested 
tor HUD’S fair housing pro
grams.

Congress appropriated $2 mil
lion for these activities la£t 
year. The committee said the $3 
million it approved was a 50 per 
ce.-.t Increase and should "per
mit orderly progreFs to be made 
in meeting the objectives of the 
basic legislaition . . . ”

Major allotments to HUD In
cluded:

—^Urban renewal programs, 
$100 million, a cut of $150 mil
lion. The committee said the 
program'! will have available an 
additional $750 million advance 
fund appropriated last year for 
use in 1070.

—Low-rent public housing 
contrlbuUor.s, $473.5 million, the 
amount requeeted.

—Basic water and sewer facil
ities grants, $135 million, no cut.

—Model cities development 
programs, $500 million, a  cut of 
$175 milUem.

—Rent supplement program, 
$23 million In new appropria
tions requested plus $50 million 
In contract authority instead of 
the $100 million requested.

Clifford Urges 
All Troops Out 
By End of 1970

NEW YORK (AP) — Clark M. 
Clifford says that in 'view of 
diangea in the world situation, 
the United States can and 
Mvould reduce the fighting in 
Vietnam and, by the end of 1970, 
withdraw aU ground combat 
troops.

Clifford served President Lyn-

(AP 'Ptaotofax;
Delesrates to leftist Students for a Democratic So
ciety convention gather before Coliseum, meeting 
site in Chicago today. Bernardine Dohurn, interor- 
ganizational secretary, converses with a delegate.

Social Challenge
SDS Begins Workshops

CHICAGO (AP) — Alter a 
loud, argumentlve agw da ses
sion, delegates to the Students 
tor a  Democratic Society nation
al con'vention have started into 
four days of workshope.

A Wednesday evening work
shop on women’s liberation re
placed a scheduledl education 
panel on the youth movement 
and mate supremacy.

Commenting on the session, 
one delegate said, "It was 'pret
ty bad. I’m glad members of the 
presT didn’t see what was going 
on.”

The press was banned from 
convention activities.

During the afternoon session, 
newsmen standing tn Iront of 
the Coliseum could hear repeat
ed chants, shouts andi cat-cells 
coming from Inside.

As the session went on, police
men occupied a third-floor room 
In .a school across the .street and

trained cameras with high-pow
ered lenses on the deleg;atee.

When a reporter knocked on 
the door to the schoolroom, a 
man opened the door a crack.

"Sorry.”  he said, "w e can’t 
tell you who we are.”

A Board of Education spokes
man said the board liad given 
police permission to use the 
building.

Two reported bomb threats 
sent patrolmen to the door of 
the (Joliseum.

Police were met at the door 
by convention security guards 
—youths wearing green arm 
bands—and were told by Nation
al Secretary Michael Klonsky 
that the building "had been 
Beaiched a dozen times”  and no 
bonvbs were found.

The poliemen made n-j effort 
to enter the building after talk
ing to Klonsky.

Several hundred delegates 
were estimated in attendance.

Muskie Asks 
Cease Fire

WA8HINOTON (AP) —Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie has urged 
President Niicon to take a  new 
initiative toward ending the 
Vietnam war by proposing > a 
cease-fire.

The Maine Democrat said in 
an interview though he supports 
peace efforts being made by the 
Pzesldent, the time has come 
for a  fresh approach.

Additionally, the 1968 vice 
presidential nominee said, a 
proposal by former Defense 
Elecretary Clark M. a iffo rd  to 
withdraw 1(X),(XX> troops this 
year from 'Vletnsun "would 
show that we are really serious 
about negotiations.”

But Muskie said, “ I think the 
President should propose a 
cease-fire. It would Involve 
some risks, of course, but if we 
are ever going to end the war 
we will have to take risks.

"Eiach side would regard it 
risky to stop fighting. The Viet 
Cong would be likely to regard 
It as diminishing Its Izifluence In 
any settlement and Saigon 
might think It would downgrade 
its political position.

"But If the President offered 
a cease-fire, it would jmt the 
monkey on the backs of the 
Communists and might 
them to move forward In 
Paris talks.

Muskie said the withdrawal 
25,000 American troops seems

don B. Jol»Bon tluough 1968 as 
secretary o f defense. His state- 
mont, at timss sooKhingly criti
cal o f the Saigon government, 
argues that tile basic U.S. objec
tive—to keep the Oommunist 
North from  seizing the South— 
has been largely acoomplialied.

He says he conitonded wMle in 
office that "the more we oontUn- 
ued to do In Ekiuth 'Vietnam, the 
less likely the Elouth Vietnamese 
wore to shoulder their own bur
den.”

"Nothing we might do could 
be sc beneficial or  ooidd so add 
to the political maturity of 
South Vietnam as to  begin to 
withdraw out combat tiwqps.”  
he writes in the current Fonelign 
Affairs, quaiterf^ o f the OoteicU 
on Foreign Relations. "M oreov
er, in m y opinion, w e ooraait 
roaJMlcaity eoq>ect to achieve 
anything more through our mili
tary force, and the tlma "has 
come to begin to disengage. 
Itiat was my final oonelunlon as 
I left (he Pezutagon on J s iv  30, 
1969.

“ R rematos m y firm oplnlnn 
today. It Is based not only on 
my personal experience*, but on 
many significant cha’ogee that 
have occurred in the 'world tdtu- 
aUon in the last four ;ysars.”

Four y e a n  ago CUfford was 
regarded as a hawk because be 
had opposed the-pause in the 
bombing of North Vietnam In 
late 1965. Later he> was said to 
have persuaded Johnson to seek 
negotiations through a bombiiw 
halt.

In 1965, Clifford writes, 
Hanoi-supported forces were 
about to take ov er  the South ai>d

(See Pzige Nine)
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RescTiiedBoy 
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U. S. Envoys 
Charge Foes 

With Stall

Distress Deep^ Nixon Told

Russia Turns the Clock Back

No Moon and No Meat

HALE
WE HONOR 945 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchoster 
Optn 6 Days 

Thoraday to 9 PJM.

Divers Seek 
Mount Ones
NEIW CANAAN, Conn. (AP) 

—CalUng in scuba divers to 
search the waters of the Nor
walk Reservoir in Wilton, po
lice oonUmied today to search 
for clues In the case of lO-yeai^ 
old Mary Mount.

A massive tbree-'week search 
for (he child came to a tragic 
end Wednesday when an autop
sy positively Identified a  body 
found Tuesday night as the 
daughter of International Busi
ness Machines executive Joseph 
Mount.

Mary disappeared May 27 
from  a park located about lOP 
yards from  her New Canaan 
home. Two teen(^$e boys found 
her body at about 5 p.m.- Tues
day some seven miles from  that 
same park while they were look
ing ftn: a  fishing spot near the 
reservoir-

(Bee Page Fifteen)

By ANATOLE 8HUB 
The Washington Post

The morning before the Soviet May 
Day weekend with Moscow shops about 
to close down for four days, several 
hundred Russian housewives and hus
bands determinedly clustered around a 
counter at the Showplaoe “ Supermarket’ ’ 
on glass-fronted Kalinin prospect. Weary 
sales girls Ignored them. “ Tovarlshchl,” 
a woman’s vol'ce blared over the public 
address systems, "there is no more 
chicken. No more chicken. I repeat, 
there Is no more chicken, comrades.”

The crowd Just stood there—some per
haps because they had nowhere else to 
go, others perhaps because they thought 
the announcement was a trick.

The same morning.. In the Valuta Gbs>- 
tronom, or dollar grocery, for foreigners 
and others possessing hard currency, 
there was no meat at all. They had also 
run out of eggs. "What are we supposed 
to do ail weekend?”  A western house
wife asked. "There’s plenty of vodka.”  
a dour salesman replM .

That afternoon, we walked along Kutu- 
zovsky prospect near the apartment 
houre In which Premier Alexei Kosygin, 
the lifelong consumer-^oods specialist 
and reputed economic reforlher, is said 
to live. We stopped at a large bright- 
coloted stand, glass fronted and roofed 
with corrugated metal, which proclaim
ed In cheerful lettering: "Fruits and 
vegetables." There were some small ap
ples and some fresh carrots. The rest 
of the stand was occupied by earned 
foodi', mo.it of them from Bulgaria and 
other Soviet satellite states. (The satel
lites export mostly low quality produce 
to the Soviet Union. The rest goes west

because, as a Bulgarian tomato picker 
once put It, “ The Germeuzs pay us, the 
Rucslans don’t . ’ ’ )
*  A pint can of cooked pears from 
Hungary, which had to be recooked to 
be edible, cost 1.05 rubles. The average 
Soviet wage is less than 30 rubles 
a week—worth 33 dollars at the official 
late of exchange, but closer to seven 
dollars Judging both from currency spec
ulators and the difference In consumer 
prices between the Valuta shops and nor- ' 
mal Soviet shops. Fresh tomatoes last 
winter cost' five rubies’ a pound, when 
available, at the collective-farm mar
kets.

Yet the trouble last May Day in Mos
cow. where the Soviet ruling class is 
concentrated, was not lack of money. 
There was Just nothing to buy. A Soviet 
acquaintance was quick to explain the 
"temporary" shortages. "It 's  only be
cause all the out-of-4owners are throng
ing into Moscow for food," she said.

Three weeks later, apart from the dol
lar shop (and, probably, the special 
stores for high party, KGB and army 
chiefs), there was still virtually no meat 
In Moscow. Politburo agricultural spe
cialist Dmitri Polyansky and other party 
leaders had meanwhile been touring col- 
leotlve farms and canneries, urging an
other "storm " campaign to Increase 
food production. "M oral" rather than 
"m aterial" incentives were offered—in
centives like the great all-union "Sub
botnik,”  or voluntary Saturday, last 
April in which the whole country work
ed a day without any wages, out of 
sheer, "spontaneous" love of the com
munist system.

(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has been v/amed by 
a group of House Republicans 
that student dissatisfaction with 
campus and national life is far 
decri>er than geiverally realized.

"Tlve critical urgency of the 
problem cannot be overstated,”  
satd the 22 congressmen in a 
37-page report to Nixon based 
on recent visits they mode to 
more than 50 colleges.

Despite their sense of urgen
cy, the congressmen said it 
woi4d be a mistalce to enact any 
"raeli legislation”  that would 
cut off federal aid to a college 
caught up In a student i*evolt.

In their major conclusion the 
GOP representatives said the 
responsibility for dealing with 
student dissatisfaction rested 
primarily with the colleges 
themselves.

"Any action by Oongreas,"

they said, "that would penalize 
Innocent and guilty alike by cut
ting off all aid to any institution 
which has experieixjed dlfficul- 
tlei would only serve to confirm 
the cry of the revolutionaries 
and compound the problem for 
each uni'verslty.”

The report, delivered ■■xt Nixon 
Wednesday, _ thus strengthened 
the administration’s hand in Its 
effort to keep the House Educa
tion- and Labor Committee from 
approving legislation that would 
use the threat of withholding 
federal funds as a means of 
trying to control campus disor
ders.

The committee was about to 
approve such a  bill when two 
Republican members, who were 
part of the group reporting to 
Nixon, changed their minds and

(See Page Five)

Panthers Corrupted^ 
Ex-Memhers Testify

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
first round of Senate hearings 
ended with testimony from two 
defectors from the Black Pan
thers party that the black power 
organization has degenerated 
the ghetto poor.

The Senate permanent investi
gations subcommittee listened 
Wednesday as Larry Clayton 
Powell and hU wife Jean de
scribed an organizut'on they 
said sexually corrupted teen- 
aged girls, ordered the murder 
of dissident members and 
taught small childien the art of 
crime.

Powell, 25, sat In the commit
tee room wearing a solid black 
uniform complete with beret 
and carrying a copy of the red- 
covered volume, "The Quota
tions of Chairman M ao," and

calmly described how he be
came a member of the Pan
thers’ Elite Squad and Black 
Guard because of deeds "such 
ai sniping missions, dynamite 
run.s, carrying of various 
cargoes and disciplinary ac
tions.”

Hla mlnl-skirted 25-yeur-old 
wife, nervously smoking ciga
rette after cigarette, told the 
senators teen-ager.4 are used to 
commit murder for the party, 
tnmll children are ordered to 
steal and "Even teen-age girls 
are used by party members for 
their own satisfaction even 
though they are 14 and 15 years 
old.”

"You mean . . .? ”  asked 
tihairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark.

(See Page Five)

PARIS (AP) — The United 
Stales and South 'Vietnam ac
cused the other side today of un
dermining the Vietnam peace 
talks by demanding the ouster 
of the Saigon government and 
by trying to achieve Its aims by 
force and terror.

The charges were made at the 
22nd full-scale session of the 
talks.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon holds his first Wash
ington news conference in more 
than two months tonight In an 
atmosphere of pressure for a 
larger and faster U.S. troop 
withdrawal from Vietnam, a 
quick start to arnus control talks 
and a domestic economic crisis.

The President, who appeared 
last before reporters here April 
18, plans no opening statement. 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler has said, but 
will go right to the questions.

Ambassador Lawrence E. 
Walsh, speaking In the absence 
of the chief U.S. negotiator, 
Henry Cabot Lodge, described 
as Inflexible and rig;ld the atti
tude of North Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong-backed provisional 
revolutionary government. He 
said it was “ blocking the pro- 
gres.s here in Paris.”

South Vietnam’s representa
tive, Pham Dang Lam, said: 
"Your attitude clearly lacks the 
good faith which is essential In 
all serious negotiations. Per
haps. you wLsh to arrive at an 
agreement In which the winner 
dictates to the lostn*.”

Walsh, referring to the re
newed calls of the other side for 
military victory, said: "W e can 
only interpret your attitude ae

(See Page Eight)

Fighting Sharp
SAIGON (AP) — Sharp fight

ing swirled on three skVea of 
Tay Ninh CUy today but mili
tary spokesmen said allied 
forces smashed! an enemy at
tempt to move Into tlie key 
provlncl^ co{>ital 50 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

Far to the north, North Viet
namese comraandoa blasted 
tticlr way into a U.S. artillery

(See Pa$:e Eight)

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(AP) — Six year-old Matthew 
Zimmerman, found barely alive 
after four days lost In rugged 
mountain country. Is already 
fretting over confinerntmt In a 
hospital.

The boy’s mother, Hairlet 
Zimmerman, said, "H » ’s  a  real 
fighter."

"He asked ‘Where am I? ’ ’ ’ 
Mrs. Zimmerman aald. “ I told 
him he was In the hospital and 
he told me, ‘Get m e out of 
here!’ ''

Matthew was found 'unconcs- 
clous Wednesday in n  snowbank 
two miles from where he wan
dered away from a  fam ily out
ing Saturday. Hla heart stepped 
once en route to a  iMospltal but 
was massaged back into action.

"I  can’t believe it, the doctors 
can’t believe it, bu'i Us real— 
and it’s so great!’ ’ said Mrs. 
Zimmerman.

(See Page 'Se venteen)

Genivjft at 14 
Enters College

DETROIT (AP) — Melvin 
Barry Whitii la 14 and lives In 
Detroit’s  Inner CJlty.

This fall, the Negro youth will 
become the youngest student 
ever to e;nroll at Wayne State 
Unlverslt.y. Barry, as he prefers 
to be ca lled, has a  genius level 
I.Q. of 1.75.

"1 be lleve in (he philosophy of 
Dr. Miirtln Luther King Jr. and 
the w ay he was willing to go 
against all evil and violence.” 
B a rr / says. “ I like Charlie 
Brov/n, too, because he’s always 
gett ing in and out of things.”

Barry hopes to be either a

(See Page Seventeen)

Rabies Victim 
Not Responding
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Last April, 1, a bright-eyed 2- 
year-old Tommy Buchmann, 
was' bitten and clawed by a bob
cat as he played In the back
yard o f his rural home. A nel$(h- 
bor shot the cat. It proved to be 
rabid.

Tommy got 23 antirsbtes 
shots. But nonetheless he lapsed 
into a coma April 28 a3u) now, 
kept alive by a resplntory unit 
which pumps air into his hmgs, 
stares blankly Into space In a 
hospital.

His doctor says: “ Elvery 

(See Page Seven)
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